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AMENDTNc D.c. cHARrîÁ'BLE soLIcIT,{TroN Âcr

(The docnrnents referred to foilow:)

,ã

Trre n(¡.rrecglrcn Socterv oF \4r.ls¡lrNcroN
.llxtension of Reurarlis of Hou. John Dorvdy, of Texas,

I

atives, Friday, JUIY 5,

i¡

the House of Represent-

1963

I!fr. Dowty. tr[r. Spealier, it came to nry attention last fall thât the District of
Col¡rn¡ia government had grânted a societ)- of hornosexuals a license to solicit
charitalrle iontributions in the Distriet of Columbia. This licelse was issued
to the X{¿ttachine Society of Wàshington, aricl at that time, tlre Superintendent
of the License and. Permit Division stâted tlìât his oñce ìrad no legal authority to
deny such a perrnit to â¡ly ùonproflt orgariz¿rtion tvhich complied lt'ith all the
requirernentsbf flling for same. This wâs fully discllrsed in an iteru carrietl in

thé Sunclay'Washington, D.C., Star, of Septerìrber' 76' 1l)62, which article f inciucle
folloiving these remarks.
I i¡troduced a þill in the last Congress to correct Uris situation, but it T{.ás too
late to receive action at thât time. tr)arlier this year, I introduced the bill again,
as H.R.5990, with the eârnest ho¡re that if 1':ill rcceive the approval of this

""i"*:1Ìut;" that the Members of coDgress Dr¿y ["e fuity adyised, I woutd eâu âttertion to the fact that I believe all õf us leceivPd â. letter from the.PresideDt of
the Mattachine Society of Washingl'on, in Åugitst }f last year. in which he enclosed an excerpt from the constitutiou of his s'rei,'¿y, and a net's release rvhich
just issuetl. To refresh menìory, I iucluC,e tltose matters rvith my rernarks'
Mr. Spealier, I tegard this situatioir as highll' ìmproper. ff the laws of the
District of Colu¡nbia indeed do not autlroÌize tte r'efusal of a solicitation license
be had
or:

any other official recognition to a society such rrs this, whose illegal activities
I feèl tìtf t '.t is our duly to provirle such

are rövolting to normal iociety, theu
authority witlìout delay.

The ]\{attaehine Society is adurittedll'¡t sl(r;tll of holrosexuals. The acts of
these people are banned uuder the laws of Goct',the lau's of natuÌe, and are in
violati-on bf the lan's of man. I thinti a sitri'llion t'hich requires them to be
¡rermitted a license to solicit clìaritâble funcls Ï!r the proDrotiou of their sexual
deviations is a bacl lar¡', ¿ncl should be charrged i ''''thrvith.
The mâterial follows:

ltr.rom the Sunday Star. WashingtoD Ð.C., Sept. 16' 19621

Issurlì CRemrv IrroErsp
The Mattåchine Soc'iety of lVashiDgtolì. :rll orgâuization formed to protect
ho¡rosexuals fro¡¡ discriurination, hâs been .granted a certificate tly the District
Gnoup Ärnr¡tc DH'l.l'ros

licenses office to solicit funds in Washington.

The application said that the organizatiol! v¡anted to raise fÙnds to help give

thè homõsexual equal sfatus with his fellos' ìrren.
DistÌict records shows the nervly olganizècl socie¿y was granted

its certificate

to asli for coutributions under the CharitalÌj,e Solicitations Act ou August 14.
C. T. Nottingharl, Superintenclert of Licr'lses ancl Perrnits, s¿id his offce had
ho autbority to deny a solieitation ¡rerDrit io any organization ¡vhose representatives ansq'er all questions ou the permit ai)Plicatiorì form.
The license chief actderl that he had inf,,rmed society representatives that if
the group solicits as much as $1, he ¡r'ouìil older them'to open their books and
reeoids for examination. If such ân o'rtl+¡l' is not complied with, he said' the
Iicensing department n'ill move to h¿ve ihe society's pel'lnit levohed.
lhe president of ttre society, T,t'ho aske{l tlìat his uaure uot be used, said that
his orgauizatio[ "is cleclicatetl to inrpror'iDg the status of honrosexuals in our
society in the interest both of that ntinn::ity group and of the Natiotl."
The societ¡ president said that so far,ùot funds have been solicited.

Asked honi many members the society jracì in the Washington area, he reDlied,
"IVe rvould prefer: not to sây. It is srlt'rll b'.tt groving laDidly."
EIe said thât the originâl I\fattachine S;ociety \\'as founded in San X'rancisco 10

or 12 years ago. Other indepenqent trJâttâcbine Societies. he said, have been
organized in New Yorli and. several ,¡ther American cities.
The organízations took their nanres, he said from the mattachines, court jesters

in the Middte Ages, u'ho were permittt:d to make pointed social eommentaries
u.hich rrould have beeu tolel'ated frorn no one else.
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AMENDING D'C' CIIARIT'{BLE SOLICITATION
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homosexual witb those of the
To equalize the status and posjtiol-t of the
of opportunitv, equallv in
equaiitv
tarv,
ùnoer
tìèterosexual ¡y acrrieYinä;äîaiiiy";"J'ïyìii;il;iñä
advïrse prejurlice, both
ilre sociery of his feuoT="åË;,
bei's, to,(ìevelop
rhe homosexuar the right, as a huma'
"i)'åTäiu.iT,:iäti""
as a citizen' to malie
right'
t*
pot;'"¿i;îäi"í-ãîã"itv'
e{oand aêhieve his futl
fii:"-;#i;,il-õ'it"i¡ùtion io the socielv in which he lives;
ancl houro-

"(b)

,,(d) To inforrn n"o"ääigüJri"äd i"¡li. about hómosexuals

sexuality; and

holnosexual in ueed'"
" ( e) To assist, fjrotect, and counsel Ule
to sectioü 2 thât, resarciless
The Commissioo"", t*ï.äii" fr*itio" rvitfr.respãéC
(antt the positiou of
i.
di.."ted
íi
;itiõn
of rhe naruÌe or the orsuìIåîJffi'd;;;¿
ptactices)'
ho¡n-osesual
appilnoios
a..
coîstrued
the conìmissiorers is ";ï;-b;
grave quesraises
effect'
ãit""i*i""torv
üs
;; i""u[;;

this portion of the biu,
"f
rions concerning its .oiJtitì,ïiãiuliti--wirnea

si,iiãi ". I'o'aett, 328 u's' 303'
desire to encourage
the fact that the .commissioners do 'ot
àu applicable laws which
#d";îi"ö+itlutþ

ttírourkrrorrunding

homosexual prâctices,

9f'.fãrc; offeiíes of a hourosexual
criminál
they are chargetl ¡vitn ånlorcing relating -toto leãornltrentf against the elractment
nåtue. they are, nelertheless, cinstrained
of such section'
Yours very sincerelY,
'W-lltnn N. Tornrrvnn'
Presidetú, Boørd, of Cotnnt'issionet's' D'C '

lfr.I(Nnrrr.TheCoruinissioliers.rrlljecttot]reelu.ctlrrentofFI.R.
ilrt ''lìrst of r¡ese is th¿rt the fir'st
fo' t*o pr.i.cip,ii';il;;i;.C"tìììrti.riott.t't
to rlìiilìtrti.'.elv fiircl
sectioD of tiie frill, ,'å,l,ri'iìiiiã
''*ititi t'e-rrltlärizecl
i;i;;tlt
,ui.t nubticìv decinì'eii*iiit"'ü,ri"ii;ïi;t;
,iir.cler the ChtÏittrble Soiicit¿rbr rtie ce|tihc¿rte "r tàgii.'t"iìi;;;ì;ilf
the health' \-elf¿t're, âncl
pro,ttotlitg
,r.'.
;t,iå'^{.t üfitî'lr"ri"ni or ¿ìssrst,
ii*ìttotnit of the District of Coluubia' th¿rt thrrt ïecluil'emerrr. irulroses
The (lornnrir.in,.,.r.ììrJ;i ii;-i'l;loì, tt',é Cont"ìi*iä""*'äi-ttt"-Oitt"i'"t ot
iiÐ.90

r

iiez.rly ¿ncl

tiillc.ltïi;ä.;

Cohunltia'

"'$f

ï|i;ä.'i?.îï1ün:if; il,åt,ïiîäil:"ä"-få'ïilÌî'¿::liiîlfi""""""
if I ttlnl."
i]å;kl lilie to tliscttss iher',
bú people i' tne

se\-eral problenrs fru"..^i."¿

"'nî;:. jj;'.äì;. Ï;rgiitiiyili^i i"ì'.i;ãùãe',rct'isecì
to tlv tä c1o sõmething
Gove'unent t¡ar it .,ä.,f,f Uä'ì tâ,iåìty .ui;ectc*ll
tiie*rsei'es. ¿r chtrriil";t;t"ír,nls'tã
a5o.t ¡-,errnitti'g a bäìì;i
¿rrìcl.tlìiìt tlìe.e
peopìe'
frot'
,;'"rà;:i;;;ìTå"iJu'i,tt
ï,ìîià iiiiiiii'iiå,i-i,'
clone about
ariytiriug
in
slettinä
àìfil""f tìfr-ùi"*s
*,o*lcl be some
to take
lìa'e
*'ärìcl
yoiì
"ntfr*o
r,,gg".tidio
Ë;i;'ll:ii;
to
titie
it. I rroutclproblem.
crrle of this
'"lir';;ü;:Jí.1älï';. ¡' secuÌitv p'.oirlet.,.,, rrild if. rn olganizr'tion proglos'u rrp
,r-,;iiìrË."¡";;ä."ìi,^ìilv ir ,t à¡^''ifnlrìe o.g'a'izntion, r have
ttiÌìl"f¿I%i"*å
to expìnin_. ì{r.. ch¿rir,'ra'. trre_crifrc.rries
r rvo*lcl
I crur ofler
.;;;;ìi
th¡.t rhe Com'rission;rì 'rie tniå ¡i11, trncl the'
'erlitrps
ametlclnrent
l¡
" llloìrosecl
tlon't.kttorr': but the
I
tlie clifiìc^ulties,'fi'st
all
'vrit'li]r"r'ïi;;t-ï;iii'iure
)iÌ* ì;til;g;;i til¿
sectior.r. <if'.tìre bill
rlifticutties ,',e ttrese:
issuecl
legistlatiotr.is
of
tì-i"ttin"*[ã
rv.ttltl iu evelv i".t,"t.u^ù"iãì'J
tltis
jini'u
ro*-,
he.r'i^g'
* c¡re
tn
.

ììiilì::"'iì';'ð;Ì'#.,Ëil;;'=
.rvorrl<l rìlealr rt

.*tfr.ijli"''ãil,""I

itttd so olr'
nt'r's.
"'iì1;,:;:;ä

hearings, attor'-

n'ith the District of
o"g*nir¿r.tions currer:tly
'esisterecl
regis1
n'cl son tãf ihãse t,rke oot ittoi'Ë ilttrtr certificntrl of

îiii

Colnr.¡i*,

llot¡-r'ies.
'rocess
1r.oc"e.1ing-of
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so this means that there would be upwards

ll*:g+_,each
¡Ear?
ne¿rlnEs
Year.

of

168

Mr. Dow¡yl Let me ask this: f read M¡..
.Nottingham,s apolog5r
made at the_rime rre issued rh" -rti"i#iá"=p"äii
hãd;iå
-w-as
ryhich he said rhar under rhe law he had nõ-õhoi*;;;ðüäissue rhis
charitable soticirarion permir.þ
-rhi_; bun;h;f d;;Ë;;Ë-Nä;
if that was the onty,prôbtem, if rh;i;w;eq;Ëñ*äãäî,
r wanr
to know if this will'not.chánge ir.--{¡t":iy*;""],i Ëigge.st
thar
yolld chango that siin¿lrio", *iã* rriJ üdË;;"'li.il'äffu he has
uo rssue a charrtable solicitation permit to a bunch of ôharacters
]ike
ih.a!

this. |

;

..,

' Mr. Kwnrm. Thisis

the nature of the law, Mr.

Chairman;

Mr. Qowov. f undersband that. What we want to do is to cha¡rEe.
,Mr. Kwnrrp.
This was told ro rhe co"g"oÁ ¿i rh- tirrre-ti,'üiää
:

enacted.

Mr. Downy, f wasnrt here then.
M-r. K*nrpr. That this is a disclosure-type law, and that all that
need be done for an.orgunizarion to q""tiij,'to"î å""än"äiäït-;"6:
tration is to come in ãnd make a
afiairs
and..what it intends doing wirh rhe"ô-piãL-rt"¿;;;;ï';iltà
fïË'ir
"
-ra"
available to the ,public.
'ñ;ãtlt*iË;:"
ft is not a coftrol=tvne law.

.:,*?3_ïllü"ìäi$ll1ä-;rl1:,1_iîË
u#*"*?r"u,*#f;''_,ii:åy'ffi
law, under which-this is some*hlt
y""i,;-u'der

ï-itåii"'N"ä

in rË-itisr;ü
o"
suspend a certificate of resistration. "";;ä"i".ô'ã"'.o^oïd^åook"
,,àto*r.the backlash of !h"e first section of the bilt eoe,s in severar
cut'erent
directions
ii. is presently phrased. It noi,"lt;qril;
the Disrricr ro hord ,1¡
hearings^,_and ;r"sd;;;;d".ãäürJöLt"i"t rr
also requires rhe_ charirie;-tdì"giti*rre cihari;i;. lji loü"wilr- to
unoerso a consrderable_ amount of expense in coniectión
with änv
wtriôh the aurhoriries

ti

ÌïîL,þ"llg:,rû^yguld;gqui"ãi"tÉã'ãå."";i'"#;i:"åäJ;ä";åå
drllto"l by the District_ th_at the courts consider- ?hese matters. ail
ot thrs is an expense which would devolve
tt"-p*piË of the
Districr_of corümbia,
"po"
*;;ldì"È;
r1ü ä"t"iËüii"""Jt"'i*n
""drrom ¿hñãa'iLbiü;üä* tã'pay for
g5p g:p,
ror
:H*:pl"^
f,ne cosrs or ma,mtarnrng
"iay, the- various
------- appeals thát dould

havle io be
-rr
Mn, Dow¡y. Now, you. contra_s! that with the fact that
vou a,re
r"h
sóticit ñr"iú";ñ;.. l;; iË Ëå"rtä Jof p""_
l:11l1j"g_
_tq'
ve',irons and "3
immorality. which is the most ìmpã;¿ñ to the

taken.

commrrnitv?

Mr. K¡isæp. ft seems to me that
the
"rä1.Ë""",åÌ,i?äï1if"f,*ilä*1i:
-ú;id
b" b"";;il ä b*;i*"
---üion. ft has disilose¿_

M¡. Dowoy. Thev claim, according to their figures, up in the
millions.
trfr. K¡¡¡pp. gf.potential ad.herents, I take it you mean. sir?
$lr. r,owD:r. rt rs a nationar and internationai organizátion.
. .rVrr. 4ryryo'. rn any
Tr""#.ii#fiI or rhe

ih"lõ;;ñI;Ëå
i{#:*\iJ¡rttt"w*:ii-11i"'trfitiHli.îT"åîf,:T.fi
small
organization.
"".rt,

r*#
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The cost, across the board, to the peopre of the District of
\\'oulo þe rauìer consrderable, to say nothing of the f¿ctcolumbia
that the
District might have to incre¿de its fðe f;; ãr"-s"-"""tifiüãä of resistr¿tion frorñ the $?_5, I titink I iE ilsometliins mor.e tlrorräåt"ïi_
9irns1lhe act,.lfhe châritable solicítation act iriseéiion s-ä
tlro ljrstrict commissioners to set ¿ fee that is approximat"tj;
"*aoi".*
*ã
cost of the District of columbia providing the servi'äe'sü"¿ã" tirít uct.
l{r. cliairma',-r can offer sorire sort oT sugÁestiãnl Ë;ti; will nor
t¿rke care of all of the problems here, and r haï,-e tã ¿r'tt i, ói, ,oy
o.,o,
bec¿ruse tlie commissioìers have nod authorized *r t" d" I;:
Mr. Dow¡x. Yog are speaking for the Com*i;ir;;;^ii, sayir.g

""ilT:r.ìli*llh:,i"u'lll,l.lållitnr:"J,îtiai¡il'li j"ai¡:Jff ,'j,l

of the bill as irnposi'g a yery he¿vv
v"iy ãìmã.ti^Èì"¿ãi on ttre
"na
District of col'mbi"i aig*í1ty, i,rti.r"t*rry;
iüìËä;'äf ,1"t."a' _o.ganizatio, is soliciting coirtirit .,tiãir. ïàt:,r-pn"po.u
li1lills
lhll
rrì¿w rs ro ¿he benefit or l'ill, assist in pro.rngtiqg the health, ivelfäre,
¿*cl the rnorals. Note that the la'guage is i' tlïe;;ri;ü;ii;]..
Now, e^ve* if_it n'ere ir¡ tlre- ciisjürctiie, tlie rreaitl¡"*åi¡;..;;, or trre
mor'¿ls of the District of Columbia, this rvonlcl stiú rrile--ärìt lna¡v
'rvo'thy cìrarities, fo. exarnpl g ¿' ec{nc¿tionnt pu*pãìe: " Ìr iììlr
;ì:;',
th¿rt not for the ulelf¿rr.e of tlìe l)istrict of ColLrrnti" f ---'
.,suppose that the contr.ibution is for thð b"ìtefi;';i stanforcl {Jniver.
srty or any unive_rsityoutsicle the District of Columbi¿r. rs that solicit_
rrg fu'ds for eclnc¿tionrll 1:nrposes i' co''ection *.ith .on . nãiioily
o*tsicle the District of coìurubia o'e that is for iiie lru;il;i ilre rvel_
f¿r re of the District of Columbiru ? This i. ,riglinbiå.
TJl" lar-rguage ltele rvoulcl even
out a so"licit,rlion of contrib¡tio¡rs
" uìe rellet of persorìs in somerule
lor
disaster area onfsicle of the Distriãi

of

Columbia. ^
ìfr. rruoor,Es'oN.

rnerely. amencling

tr'rr'.

this

r(ueipp, .rvourcrutt vonr obiection be lnet bv

sec_tion,^,it'o benefit
pub_lic henlth, welftrr.e. ancl mor¿ls', ?

I{r. I(¡¡nrrr.

Not.(¿urcl morûls,t, sir.

((or

oi o.ri.t iüi]."rr-tirrg"tirË

rnorals.,t

r'fr. Irupor,rs'r'oN. "or rnomls,t' rvo.rcr th"t ;; lneet vonr ob.iection ?
r' Ptr.t. rt srilÍdoes''t, n"s"r. tr;;à.rä¿ì;;ã1 ns¡rect.
^.,Y.".,_I(*rtnn.
r.ule onr solicitnrion of functs for ttre'N¿r_
ååìilr,ði,fåii-*i6;l,sJà|."'."
I'rr. Dorvov. Yo* krlg\ yon can fi'cr trri'g to arg'e abo*t. These
that theii actions o,.".,.norainnd ttËi.ã i. ,iof n"y p.._
ry3?l:"":pll
Lq,o"
\-erslolL â.bout
^
lt. So yo' crrr get rtì ¿',g'lneltt.¿bo.t anytliing..
Of
is iriiport'rr ïo rhe *eifa.e ot iir" Nnïío,i,-ilrt yo"
i.?.:1i..1^".q.1:¿tio'
tritve Just, m¿de an argument np¿inst it.
Irr' r(¡rnrpr. Ùrr. ðh¿irmañ, ret
if r
suEgest trris, a'd r
lr:tve to sav that r-ha'e'ot bee' ¿'trrórizecl
're,
'ray,
bv"úr;-ð;;;ìssiäue"s to
this, but r think 1\[r. Huclcl]eston is rleaching for ¿ Àol.tion
tsrrq.ggstpartrcular
to tlìls
nroblem, a'cl that is to express this-in ttie negative
rlf lrer.than in the ¿ifrrmatiíe.
sty, for example, thrt ((notl,itlistancling anv other provision
.1.f. .}'oo
oit tlts a.ct, fl,ny such certificate of registration iduecl after tËe
aatÀ ot
ure (rrirctrnent ot ilus snbsection shalì be subject to a finding ancl public
rlecl*r'trion by rhe commissio'"", tt nt-itui .ãiãiiäl'i"ìi'ühËt, woutd
De ¿utlro.lzecl by snch certificate will not benefit
or ¿ssist in promoting

10
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the health, welfare, ¿nd the morals of the District of Columbia,,,

ühenyou-

trùfr. llonrorv. That is a condition subsequent ?
Mr. KNnrpp. Yes.
t'lù[r, Ifonrox. I dorr't,
think that that is getting to the purpose of
what we are trving'to accomplish here. either.
Mr. Kwerrei It"would aoihorir" tÌíe Commissioners to hold a hearr¡g.afte¡ the certificate has bêen issued if they had cause to believe,that
the proposed solicitation or the solicitation beine conducted would not
be to the benefit of the health, welfare, or the ñorals of the residents
of the District of Columbia.
Mr. lfonroN. _Mr. Chairman, could f ask a question here?

Mr.Dowoy. Goahe¿d.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. Are the Comrriissioners against the r:urrrose of this
bill, or are they just against ¿hs language"ot ttre ¡ill?
Mr. Krv¡,rpp. I think they_ are agaì4st the purpose of the bill, sir.

Ilonrorv. Why are wetdebatirìþ the language here ?
Mr. Kwpær. This is the reason f"said th;t I äm onlv authorized to
express the Commissionery' objections to the first section of the bill,
as well as to thø second section, incidentallv.
Mr.IMu rpNnn. May I ask á question ? "
Mr. Dow¡x. Y"E you may.
Mr. 'W-nrrpr.fpn. T understood the Commissioners, letter to sav that
they were opposed to the language of subsection D, but that Uråv ai¿
not want to be understood to be sùpporting the righi of this partiäuhr
M_r.

organization to have a license.
ÌVfr. Krvnpr. No, sir, f don't believe the letter said that. The Commissionerst letter, on page 4, says that i
fbe commissioners take the position with respect to the second section of the

,þi'.tl tÞpS oÞ!ec! to the f¡.st section on the ground i.t woutrl impose a heavy and

difreult burden on the District from an adininistrative standþoint.
Mr. 'Wurrnwnn. Do y_ou know who wrote this letter signed by the

l:.,

President of the Bo¿rd of Commissioners?
Mr. Krvnnep. Yes, sir.
Mr. WrrrmNrn; 'Who wrote it ?
Mr.,Kr.r-nrrr. I did, sir.
Mr. 'W'srmrvsn. 'What did you mean here when you said here in
parenthesis.on the last page of ihe letter, ,?and. the position of the Commissioners is noû ø be construed as approvinE hoinosexual practices."
Mr. Krvnæp. ft means tbat the pôs^ition
tn" Commiåionem-is
strictly a legal position. They are õbiectins":fto the second section of
the bill frgp a legal standpoiñt
standpoint as beiirg diliriminatory in its nature
partaking of -the naturi
and partakinE
naturì of a.
a bill of--a,f,f,a,inderof=attainder. .,"or. å.r"o
Ëto"" rrronorlworonerlv.
properþ,
or,
more
pr¿rns
a bifl
Drll ot
of
r¡aini
penaltres
i'Ë
p.{';itú
,''d
â,ncl
and
*ã
would
;""i,i
Ëä"1îäî3ti¿,iu'""1.
be
unconstitutionaJ.
'W'rrrrrNnn. 'W'ould
Mr.
TENER.
the Commisqione.rs
Commissioners r.ecnmrnp.nd
recornmend tn-at that
secüion of the code, the Criminal Code entiúled .ÍSodomv,, be renealed?
Mr. Krvprpp. No, sir. As the Commissioners sa,y in their lätter in
the last sentence:
notwithsta¡iling the:fact that,the commissioners,'.do not desire to encourage
lomosêxual practices and will eontinue to enforce all applicable laws whiõh
they are charged witù enforeing relating to criminal ofreiÄes of a homosérual
nature; they are, neverthele$s, constraini:d to recbmmend against the enact-
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In their vierv, this section of the bill, section 2, rvoulcl be held to be
unconstit,utiona.l in line with the clecision in the case of United Búa,tes v.

Loaett.

I\{r'. lVr¡i'rnNnn. So, ¿rs J rurclerstancl what you &re saying, Mr.
I(neipp, is tirat the Comrnissionels are saying iir this letteí diat you

rvrotd [o t.]reln th¿t they don:t rvant. to eucoirra.þe holnosexu¿l practi"ces.
but they a.re perfectly willing to pleserve existñrg ones?
Mr. IÏNuri. No, íir; that"is nôt tìreir positionieither.
n{r. l\r¡rrrpNnn. I\rhab cì.o vou rnean bv the ríorcl "encouraEe" ?
l'fr. I(rnrpp. They are agaiirst holnoseiu¿r,l practices.

Mr. HontoN. They don't sav theut, sir.
1\[r. \4rnrr.nxnr'' Tir¿t is uofwliat.îhis letter s¿vs.

It

À[r. I(Nnrpr,.
sa,ys "Tìre position of the Cómmissioners is not. to
be constmecl as a.ppröving horiosexual practices" in the next to the last
pa,ragraph.

n[r. IIuo¡r,ESroN. fn ot]rer rvords, the Commissioners don't take a
position on it, on homosexual practices.
Mr. Wrrrrurvnn. llhat it says is this, 'rlt is not to be construed as

a,pprovingt'-

Mr. Kwprpp. "The position of the Commissioners is not to be con-

strued

a,s

approving hornosexual practices."

Mr. Wrrrrnrvnn. But the thing they are concernecl nbout ¡rrirnariìy

is avoiding encouraging rnore of iheseþractices

?

Mr. I{Nnmr,, They say in the last paragra.ph that they ruill prosecnte a.ny crimiir¿l ofreuses of a hornosexu¿l nature. f don't tãke it
tÌrat tliat mearìs that they are ir,pproving or cì.is:upprol'ing. They are

just going to carry out thé larv.
i\{r. \\¡r¡rr:oNnn. Do voll mearl to say that the Commissioners take
the position that an offónse which the siatute pror-icles rnay be punishable by as much as 1-0 yearstimprisonment?

l{r."Hulpr,nsrow. fwenty.'
I\{r. \l'rrrrpNnn. It depends on t]re age of the palty, but between
aclults, up to 10 yeâ,rs, ancl if the chilcl is uncler 16 it rnig'ht go up to 20,
tlrat is 22-3502 of the Criminal Code. Th¿t the Comnissioners take
the positiorr that it rvoulcL be unfair to have a law lvhich woulcì, prohibit the licensing of an orga.nization rvhich by its own charter oi its
oÌvn corÌsti¿ution ¡rroclaims to the rvorlcl that its sole purpose is to see
to it tìrat follrs enþagecl in vioiating this rather severdpeiral provision
of the larv

m¿ì,v Eo on

unmolested

?

Mr. IirverpÉ."Mr. \\4iitener, thnt is not their position nt all. Their
position is that regarcì.less of 'the nat,nre of tìreïrganization, this or-

ganization rurcler existing l¿'rv is entitled to corne in ancl register turder
the Charit¿ble Solicitations Act, ancì regarclless of the n¿ture of that
organization, it cl,oesn't har¡e to be this organizatiou, it could be an

organization for the propagation of reclheacls or something of this

bill is baddon't think anybocly is objecting to propagation

sort, regarclless of the nature tlie
'Í4rnrreNpn.

n[r.

of reclheacls.

I

1\'Ir. Ilrroor,nsrox. Äs a matt¿r of fact, as a redhead, we take exception to the comparison, just âs I am sule that in the statemeut which
will be reacl here by a represent¿tive of this organization in a few
minutes th¿t othel minority groups will take exception to the state.rnent
here rvhich a,ppears that homosexuals constitute a minority group no
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different,as'snch from othor minority groups.in
this coultry, and
think ôther minority gr"ripãtwãîiãäË"i

I
l'"_'<ii;,",.
;-;"Ëñ:"ri"f'*lri,lleïTrfflir.
of
is=di;;ti"d

second' seerion

this runs countor

,.'e:biä

t"? p-fti;"d;;;g;;iätiorl ,",a
ø ttt"prin"igiõì.it"rirtrt in a numËer of cases,.de-

ïffiigHd*ry,'H{;3"q*"îg:rîií:iå'Ary'n**i.i'iäï
l our cnminal

statute here,

District of Columbia

'Code, section 22_

å:33',iiiî,iîflxläü"",'*,ro:EÏi¡n*tj:r#l3iåihi-jäïÍr
kgtf f"ts.tm*f #?ffi ',Jîrå;hir,'frËi#,äiiällitüË
r urinÈir,¿l¿ri; ; äf,Jiläion, Mr. whiteñer, under rhe
a,ffiï f Ïrî*":
:'L;¿:-;äad
{oey'ïßf

vou rh

discuss'the'statemrxrt irr curitmí,rtgs'+: a¡Ålawr¿. . ,úa

bill

íiailßi#fi,;ïî,1""#3iîif#åi;{ii"Hl'ff il;i'iffi äíïi,r.i,,?'ä
tu"'"ô.t.is te.lgea bill or pains and
1
iillÀìiätt"üãJii".r;að

n"lå,fliå.n$ì*T1Tf;'19ï,.tn"",4"_"tn,.
biltsof painsao¿penaruålanins of the Co¡stitution,
are referriag to clause

,rfitt"t'Wrrrrr¡rnn.

B

of section g of article r of the constitu-

'r'here
Mr.
There rs
ié nothing
nothing in this bill tliat would punish
u";ärh;:"trENER'
lf_.
$ll*. rn 1¡ay,-rhere is, sir.
Mr.'Wnrr¡"r¿

irtdta

y*t,th,ut' thev c-qi4not sol icit contributi ons
'H "HT* * Tk^*i,,f
:#*'åå;
äT.l:,*lJ;nrb"r;is*ì;"1i;ä-ffiï"iiíû;,Hlä#':Ltffi
the act can.

But the.whole purpose of rhi,

"r$";Hfi#rvnn.
No; the purpose

"nffi;"T"#.

""1

i* to fix ir so rhey

of this act, section 2, is to revoke its

;Uf"ï#ff åXil¿t**:;î:¿ï*"#"grmffi"nn'ffi
üi"åirååu"i"s
j,i:"l;'rä;i;ïäp'J,ä,iil,f
ffiä;,ilTi":ä-_H

'"#äft
i,
i1,.

tr.i'

!,i
tli
l,$

iìl

,16ffifu1ffiffiigpx*å*,1*#liË*
r
it, sir. ihe'congiess

."ffif*o"'

don't say

*"rfr;#¡îffiî,ä,The

Congress now is

fl

,"ffi"'#'ffi"*ris^î,ffi

!r

_ Ch¿rit¿ble mea¡s a¡d.

'4

'iÉ

iï

it
i\.

iì

I

of the united srares

iiË?r""'

rrying ro repeal ir, and you

jhïl#;{i'y"#ri;Ti:};Sn"".

¡enevotent,-ãieäîcä#äfriË3ff X-lËåSr:tn",'soelalserric€,patriæic,wata¡q
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Mr. Dowoy. lVh¿t does this concern ?
Mr. Kxnrpp. The constitution of the Mattachine Society, as I read

it, is an education¿l purpose.
Mr. Wnrrnrvnn. Do you sa,y that a goveruing body has no right
rulde{ licensing ¿cts to $o belúird the lariguage of"a chaiter or the cõnsti tution o f ¿n-organ izltíon ?
Mr. KNnrpp. ITon't think that there is any neecl to go behincl. The
organization is hold.ing itself out as being óne that is engaged in an
purpose. Now, whatthe actcducational
Ifr. 'W'rrrroNnn. Suppose thjs organization, if we are eoing to be
ridiculous about it-, suþþose this orgþization ínstead of trfing"to protect this group of people who if they engage in tlieir practices are
violating the þenal code of this jurisdiction, suppose instead of that
they were trying, had as their purpose the educafling of the pub]ic to
the idea that murder or robbery was not, bad. \\¡ould you^say that

rvas charitable or educational

?

Mr. Kxnrpp. If there.is an educational activity involved, f rvould
say it comes rvithin the puryiew of the statute.
Mr.Ilonrorv. Would the gentleman yield? Could f ask the l-itness

to define the educational aspects of this orsanizaîion?

Mr. Dorvry.

f

have soñe of their edîcational material hele that

probablv the witness has not seen.
Mr. Ifonror.T. You are with the Corporation Counsel's Ofrce?

Mr. I(Nnrrr. Yes, srr.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. Of the District of Columliia, is that not right?
Mr. Krvprpp. Yes, trfr. Horton.
Mr. IIonrn¡r. I woulcl like to kno*' what your interprotation of tlie
education¿l aspects of this organization are.
Mr. 'Wrrrrrrvnn. If _the gentl_eman would yielcl to rne, n'oulcl you
¿Iso ask how you can educa,te without encouraging ?
Mr. I(Nprpp. Reading just from the constitution of the orEanization, article 2 of the coñsùitution of the Mattachine Society of"Washrngton statesIt is the purpose of this organization to act by any lawful rneans * * +. (a)

To secure for homosexuâIs the right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,
as proelaimed for all men by the Declaration of fndependenre; antl to secure
for honrosexuals the basic Ìight and liberties established by the word and the
spirit of the Constitution of the tlnited States; (b) to equalize the status and
position of tlre homosexual with those of the heterosexual by achieving equality
under law, equality of opportunity, equality in the society of bis fellow men,
and by eliminating âdverse prejudice, both pÌivate and official; (c) to secure
for' the hom.osexual the right, as â. human being to develop and âehieve his
frlll potential and dignity and the right. as a citizen, to nrãke his maxinlrm
contribution to the society in which he lives; (tl) to inforru and enlighten the
lmblic about homosexuals and homosexuality; (e) to assist, proteet, and counsel
for the homosexual in need.

{o¡r,- apparently,-there is some efrort being made by the society,
I believe the chairman has held up sonîe publicátion, f dort'ú
Iinorv rçhat it is. but of an educational natule.
Mr. Dowoy.'ft is pornography, mostly.
Mr. Wnrrnr.rnn. What about the Deðlaration of Indepenclence?
lYha¡ part does this carry forward ? You mean the revolïtion rvas
¿ncl

fought over this?
Mr. I(Nnrpp. I don't think so, but, I think that this organization
if it has an educational purpose, ij
"tr¿i¿1s¿32-77õ-64-2
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Mr. 'W¡nmrvun.. The only reason

f
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That all men are created equal, or
something of
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or
Mr. IIontoN' Excuse me, sir', have you given.tlny consideratiou'
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any-consideratio'
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of the cocle, that is the right to deuy a license'rvhen it is in the interof pubÍic decency, thõ peace- ancl quiet of the community, ge¡eral
rvelfare or for any rea,sotì deemed sufficient.
The proponenis of the bill, as Mr. Ilnelpp said, were ve-ry much
asainsithâ^t kincl of leeisiation, but to do tliið thing and to do it in a
,nännur that is consistJnt rvith áil of the business iri the city, it is the

ests

onlv solution that

f

Itr. Dov'ov. If f

see.

understancL the criteria laid. d.orvn by Mr. I(neipp,
the Comm¡nist P¿rtV comes i¡ and. asks you for a license under this
Oharitable Solicitationê Act, You vould have to give it to them'
1\[r. NorrrNGrrAM. I rvould have to give it to tlieln. They clo come
iD, a member of the Communist Partyl for a license, a'nd I lurned him
clorvn because he t'as a Comtnunist.
Mr'. Do$'rr-. As far as f liuorv, aII of the sec.urity risks that have
clesertecl tlie United States ancl gone over to the Communists have been
these holnosexuals. Do You pirt them ou a lligher level to clo thirlgs
liiie thrt ? The clefectois arõ Commtnists, too, arentt they ? They
rtent to'uhe Colnmnnists. anvwaY.
Mr. Norrr¡¡cnar\r. I hori't här'e any classification of them that I
l-onld cliscuss at this time.
l{r. Doryoy. Since they clefected to Russizr, I rvould assume they
\ïere.
Mr. NorrrxcrrAu. I havo a.nother d.escriptive term that I don't
think rvould be polite to use.
Mr. WHrmNnn. n r. Chairman, may I ask a question?

if

Mr. Dow¡v. Yes.
Mr. IVrrrmrvnn. As I und.erstand. it, Mr. Nottingham, you believe
thr.t the congress ought to take ¿ù new look ¿t thii proposition ¿ncl
l'rar.e a¡r efrectÏve üceniing procedure rather than have you dorvn there

,as a siøner of papers ?
Mr. Nmïrrvcrralt.^That is risht.
I{r. Wrilrnrven. And that Vóri rvould &pprol¡e a la¡v somewìr¿t like
l'Ir. I(neipp says they ha.ve iri New Y^orkþd Mr. Sisk says they have
ill his cit¡ tiËe we havo in North Carolina, th-at requires soliciti,rg
sroups t<i'get approval in my State from the State board. of public
rì'elfare, whether it is a church or whatever.
Mr. Ñorrr¡qcnAu.'We license and have clefined. bv Congress the
rrord- "solicitor." We now r@uire solicitors to be persons of good
moral character. We rrequire ä police reporb on them individually.
\\re reouire the nostinE of bonds.
Buttharitabie solioitation is a nerv thing by this particular bill, and
those exa,minations do not aÞply.
Mr. \Yrrrrurssn. From yoii observation of these laws in olher
ilfe&Sl\{r. Norrr¡qculrlr. I don't believe-they are'beefed up much more
tlurn ours, but I dontt beiieve they have theieeth that our present license
Í would like to seo it unäer a license rather thanã registratio[.
act has.
Mr. 'W'rrrrsxnn. Ald you dontt seo ¿ùny hardship on a bona ficle
ch ¿riüaÌile organization ?
1\{r. NorrrÑcnAM. Not at all.
l\[r. I\rnrmrvon. If we put some teeth in the løuw, do you ?
Mr. NorrrNcrrAM. Not a,t all; no, sir.

iust

"
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'Wirritener,

comment?
The commissioners,.

f

wonder, though,

if f

might

m¿uke a

r believe,_would object to any requirement that
c\arity,
before
it
is issued a certifiöat" of ,rdgis¿äti.n;ñtî;
!l!ry
grvs.n a heaÏng becauso hgre you a,re right ba¿k at ùhe administrative
burd-en on fhe District a¡rd on the charä,y and üt is c¿rried on over to
the people of the District in the matte,r of õost.
Mr.'w'nr¡nwen. rf other jurisdictions can handre it-r don,t knorv
whether thev reouire a hearring or not-it-üseems tg me, Mr'. K"eipp,
tþat fu Diitrict^ Co--iì"io"äi. ;sd d
;;lñ-Ë,,ity i,.jiåreste¿ i,,
the rvelf¿re of the citizens here to åisume .oro"
and r
*qår9rr_Ì:Ll.lking about this orga.nization but otËe"s
"opoí*ibility,
tt at
r,p.
-wrr. I{.NErpp. Whaf I a^m saying, sir, is this: th¿t if there were
"o*u
stanä_

guide the comrñissïóners and their agðnts i" ttir rnatter,
lJlrÆ
lp,_i*q
the uommrssioners
could hold a hearing to deterrñine whether
a cer-

in-particui;;;es--"---'
Mr. wrrrrewnn. You hrow als a lawyer, i'st as all the rest of us
qlat *p" if ygu pur *-*""Ër,iii;f teeiñ i" tlr"-ni,
lly:n-h:w,,
thâ,t
tificrute gt registrati_on should be denied

there,must be,,under the constiüution, some right of a herring at
for anybodv who is denied the privilegi which they säÈ.
åo^*f
so r L9,]+
think we are_playing_ around in the said noË. rf the c,í-r"Égp!"""d,to 9,1ryþay, evgr þa¡ring a hearing, then we rniEtrt
!:."^î1T_T'9,
lu:.t as weil ïorget about trying to straighten out the t¿ú.

öuf rt we want to write a law here, which wo'ld preve't Mr.
l[:llt5l.t ¿s ¿r offi.cial of Governme,ir_ ro ¡""_" ø,ìiàä"àt, giï"

hls glrmp oï approval to an orEanization trr¿t he thinËs is not wbithv
right, ybu woulcln't wänt to le¿r,e it
.ll_JT_"
Just as,wro{fr as _he can be in his decision. ¿ncl so the p¿rtv who'rras
trcaring if rìrey cton,r titre wtiai Mi. Norting_
iplt,Tljy{lt
]¡ave.1
llam.'s
agency or!oorEanization
s¿vs.

withtrim.-iilili;É

It[r.

Norr'rNcnÀlr.

clecisions_

T]r¿t syst"m is prese'tly in efiect. ArI

Mr.'W'rrrrrrvpn. There woulcl be no ¿clditional hardship?
Mr. NorrrrvcrrAm. None.
.,.^SrlIrrrENER. f don't, understancl why rre are quarueling about a
tìea,rtnE.
Mr' K¡¡nrpr. Mr.'whitener, my statement goes to holding a rrearing
in every single application.
Mr. 'W'¡rrrewen. I clon't think anybocly even suEgested that excePt
you, Mr. Kneipp.
Mr. Kr-erre. înis is the wav ttre biil re¿cls at the present time.
Mr. ]ltr'nrrr¡qen. But *u n"ã'îotki;;;;iläf;ñi;Ëi;ii. "'i,rr.
talkins about a policy of_meeting ïtti. pr"ri"t". - ï;; Jo.ã t¡nt n""
u".
rl'i¡'inE him" as f do. ìs"nåï-*ãá¿"a to the lanEu¿se of this
PÍr¡d.**n
Drtt- _Wh¿t he is trving to clo is to brine about wh¿t1e ?àels
is ¿
clesir¿ble resultMr. Dowoy. That i
i: ll:,!",.1 question T. asked him, what sugeestions
diclhehlvef ordiff erent.,;";ãi;ää;ä"i,"-r*äîä*
"b;;;,
g;".øa.
s ü.
Y::_W_rTo*'*.
Fvervthin
gl u,r"eti n g îìü; ;ì;Ë ã;;î,J Tà .""^ to go rin.s_ a rou n d _
I
::_llt^
the-rosy aboüt it.
.whai r ¿-m interestecl in is trying to avoicr this fire rn¿n liere arcr r.ris
colleagues down there ¡"i"lr"di,iñå;;,ú"
trre raw to give the stamp
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of approval u-hich they may feel sincerely is the woÌst1lling th¿r.t could
t" ltte co*mrrñity *he"e they havg a-responsibility'
mpõã"
'*ú;. k;"*".
iüir haõ been recolnized-has-been recognizecì. for
Mr.
vears.
I4rhitener.
" -M"l Downv. But you do not want to do anytlring aliout it'
Mr. Wrrrrnnnn. l\Ir. Nottingham cloes'
l{r. Dowpx. I\'Ir. Nottinsham does.
M;. W;r*¡¡nn. IVe rvri-te the laws and if ttie Cornmissioners want
toiã"o*ìnd a veto, that is up to them, if they don't w¿nt to do their
dutv.
*-Itit.
St.*. Mr. Chairman, the Commissioners ¿ùre not taking- a posiiion ù;i;J tiiis based on tlíe fact th¿t just the occ¿sional healing they
o"u gõi"g to have is going to completðly swamp the depa.rtment, are
?
thev
---Itr.

position, Mr. Sisk, is that-.the. bill as
*ãlt"r *o.¿d ""q,T"" a hóaring in eiery application, and
would
be upward of 163 hearings ayear.
--U".
Si*". Of course I do''t k'oõ of-any act anyrvhere tlrrr,t requires
such ¿ lhing as ûhat. I aln sure the Nerv Yorli larv doesn't requiÌe auy
thing as that.
-such
allorvs the
ur. I(ireIPr. No. The Nerv York la\', rrs I rec¿tll it, henling
to
tllã attàrnty general, after investig'ation, trncl, I beiieve.,
t".,oÈ" a ãeitftcate of r.egistration-issued to soure olganization if he
nnaythat the organizatiin's aitns are not truly cìraritable in their
Knnrpp.

prärùtiv
^this

No. Their

n¿ture,

lgain
piq qo\l-lì
don'u itB-¿t.rrr
zurn [ryIt]g
tryiug to pllLyou, t.herÌ-I
theu-I am.
Mr.
mr. Srsr.
St.*. Let me ask vou,
what I rvas try_ing^to pin do'wn ¿ rvhile ago-cto yon kno*,91,-1:]{
oUià"tio" itini íii"ton-,ïnissioners n-orrlcl haïe to, le['s say, somethilg
riti¡lnt' to the Nerv York lau, or the New York lnw, per se, jIurçhicÌr
the merits of an organization might h_ave_ ¿u opportuuity to be exaurinecl as to rvhether"or not tliey-shoulcl be peunittecl to contilrue to
solicit ?
i\[r. I(Nmpr. Subject to my checking with thern, sir, I cmr see lìo
reâ.son whv thev would obiect. no.
Mr. Srsä. ;!é I say, itïeems to rne that there ls¿n objective here
that f think rve ail"säek, corntnon objectives, ¡rn{ I-u'oulcl bope the
Commissioners n'oulcl seék the sarne õne. This is, frankly, the proæ"tlãri of the populatiou ancl the people of the Di'strict of Columbia
ngni"rt solicitätiäu by groups that, lôt's srì,y. ¿rre not worthy ¿ncl clo
not merit that right.
I airt sure. as tfie Eentlernan from North Carolin¿ has indicatecl, that
tlo one has riny pnrt"icul:rr pric{e of authorship in the present.bill, but,
¿rs the chainriarì has askeä. if Vou har.e ani recomrnetld¿tious. cer'tainly it seems to rne that baseä on what y-ou people h¿ve s¿tid this
tu.rr"íi.rr. that thete is a ¡eecl for some chairge in fhe ltw, ancl I am
only trfing to bring out to 'r'.'h¿t extent therõ rnight be objections to
nossible ch¿nEes.

^ Mr. KNprppl I knorv of none exceptl\{;: W;t*Non. Mr. Chairmau, mav I ask this-why rvoulcln't it
b" a good i.l"n, no.tn' that r think l\ir. Ifueipp ktlowssh¿ù tl]e thinking

of thã commitbee is, that he go back dorçn to his ofüce 1nd. p.1epq're a
? f don't thinlr we
bili that iioulcl accõmplish the purposes
.*ve are trying to clo, do
rih¿f
ha?Z a¡y p"obl.* about understandi'g
snssested.

rve

?

I
l
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You understand

Mr. Kwnrrp.

I

Âcr

?

take ft, s!r, that you mean a proposed amendmenü
of the Ch¿rit¿ble Sglicitatlois Act, along the tinejof ühe New york
lnn-, to ¿llow some official of the Distii ct-Mr. Wrrrmxnn. As far as I am concerned, just speaking for me, if
yol want to repeal the present law and starü -over irom sãratch. ¿ñythi'g to accomplish this salutary purposes which we have tried io
outline here. I think lVfr. Nottinãham Mr. Norrr¡rclrAM. The present"law does have other loophole-s in it,
the exemption of $1,500 ln sums raised, which has cauäecl a great
number 9f þggga-p.in tho city to now come in and try to hide Uõnin¿
this charit¿ble solicit¿tions thinE.
l\'fr. WrrrrnNnn. f think this" is something that Mr. Nottingham
coulcl 'r'ery well counsel tho clraftsmen aboui. I c¿n't speak fo:r the
ch¿rirrn¿n of the sulrcommittee, but f assume that he lcoüId be agreeable to th¿t sort, of operation, would he not ?
Mr.. Dorvpy. I think tlì¿ùt_
Mr. trVnr.nixnn. ff it is clone'with ¿lI deliberate speed.
Mr. Dowpv. If it is clone rvith all cleliberate ipeed; ves. I don,t
think that rvo should carrv into this la.w the ¿poloäies voï have m¿de
for the homosexual orgañization. I don,t wâ,nt a"nvthing, as far as
I ¿ln concelnecl, that ñould exempt them so that tirey w"out¿ be entitlecl to solicit funds_ for the -pfomotion of their pierversion. Of
course, the thing that brought this matter to my attèntion, was Mr.
\rottingham's st¿tement th;t the District law was such thát he iust
had to, u'hen they asked for it, he just had to give them their liceirse.
Mr. I(Nnrpp. He is correct.
Mr. Dowoy. There is nothinE in this bill that would revoke.any
chartet they ma.y have that theÐistrict of Columbia may have grven
to theln.
1\'e ¿re just talking about charitable solicitations riEht now.
Äs I understandìt, this organization has claimõd that contributions made to it would be exempt from income taxes. I think that
is false. I dontt know whether ï have it here before me or not, but
I thiuk that is ¿ false claim on their part. Having a right, having
tJre authority to solicitations which arle deductibleïrom"inc'ome tax
rnight be one of the criteria that vou adopt.
IVlr. KNnær. fn other wordõ. un oìsanization has a rulins. let,s
sny, frorn the fnbrnal Revenue Servicã under section 509. I Eôtieve
it is, of the fnbrnal Revenue Code-that would be one staírdard that
coulcl be applied.
Mr'. Downy. That could be applied and be a requirement ?
And, of course, there are faËä claims-I thinË it is false.-that contributions made to them are deductible. ft v.ould show fraud on their
part.
Mr. I{rvnpp. Mr. Chairman, is it the will of the committee that
the Corporation Counsel's OfÊce prepare a proposed amendment of
the District of Columbia Charita-ble Solicitãtiois Act to put some
teeth into it as Mr. 'Whitener has asked ?
Mr.'W'rrrrnxnn. Or a new law comoletelv.
Mr. Dowoy. A new law completely'woul"d be all right.
Mr. lVrrrrnNnn. Wratever yon think is best.

:t.':..yi¡vTWÍ
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state
It does not have to be based o\ â,Jìy parlicular
gra¡d¿t
have.
joU
cl<int
here,.and
clone
th"
larv. I
so they
i" ii tlñC will'exempt orgariizations like thisfor?
ilii;""
good
licenses
"ñ."
tÏrose
long^are
g;i-Ìto*
;;';;;"b;k-ild
-One

lvlr. Downv.

.iust rvant to-get

Mr. NorrrxcrrAM'
Year'
Mr. Kxnrpp. Not more than 1 Year.
Mr. NorrrrvcuAu.
-Th"tr Not more than 1 year.
that we are talking
t¡is liãer-rse that wals granted
M;: il;;".
-You have ¡ot reissued it,
not?
it
is
e*pire,
io
about
is
i""á
nU*J

h¿ve vou?

Mr."WmrnNnn. IIe can't avoid reissuing it, he says'
Mr. Dowov. I just wondered horv much time'
Mi. fVorm¡vcrri¡r. Yes, this goes to next July 1964. It $-as just
issued
last month.
--M; D"*";.
It was reissued rvith the knorrledge that the bill rvas
Dendins ìrere on the matter

'

?

nf". Ñorr"¡ncrte*. I believe so; yes, sir.
M;. b;*"". I tt i"t somethiíg shoulcl go

i'

the

bill to remedy

tliat situation.
Mr. NorrrNcrrA*. If the new bill hacl revocation authority for
possibly apply- t-o those licenses'
ca,use,
--M;: I think it could
reesonil*";. Ás a practical årattôr-I don't quite follow_the
a
license
revgkg
t9
authority
no
has
thät
Congress
;"ã tfrotìo"-ha-ve
iã'.oiiãit'"tr""ii"Ut" contribitions. It is not revoking their charter.

right. It is revoking a privilege unintentionallv
in a foimer
-iÀi. Ãct of Congress.I
'^ifi". Ï<""tä.
iqoareiy, _tìrink, wr,flii' the holcli'g i'

i; ir;;;;"kñt;
Eranted

"o*rthe Supreme Court sardin which
Mr. Dowov. Was that a charítable solicitation?
wt". ¡1"-*t. Ño, sir; it w¿s not-.- The ppngresgln the Loaett case
in ¿n appropriatioh u"t. as I recall it, said tñat "Congress provided
Act, of 19'43'
i" *;riðñb¡?- of [tt" Úisent Deflcienóy ^A.ppropriatio¡s
-House
after Nobill,
that
ihe
to
attached
bo **r, of an a.mendmeni
15,19Æ, * intu"y or compensation shall be þaid" to certain
,io"t ãf'"nv tnottäys then or thereafter appropriated
'Ë-Uäí
tirr*ãli"ái"iârilr
t.he Laaett case

unless thev were prior to November 7517943" again appotnted to 3olrs
bv the Piesident. The agencies kept the respondents working but
iËe co-pe.rsation was disõontinued in accord¿nce rvith the requrre-ment
-

of the

law.

case and.
ilri;;;
-Court. ãbout before the Supreme Court in the Looett
case,
Curnmì'ngs
in
the
it
w-hat
said
after remarkinE on
ttre
said- at_page 315'
Cr**¡*qi v. Mìsso,u/rí,. abõut a bill of attainder,
t;*]ó""i"É to tis Clr/m;n'ùnqs càßø and the eæ pa,rte Gørlønd case:
¿ñãittãFof these cases ha,ö ever been overruled'-nor as the Loaett
case. f miEht mention.
U'". notr"". You can make whatever part of that op_inion you rvant
tr ;;;;f
tñe record. We have the preiident of the-Mattachine Sowanted to testifY.
who
here
ciótv
going to have- long now, I(ameny, if you rYill come
Yo"-o"u

around we

"ót ñear what you have to say.
will

*-. t,

i:,.. :.1:.

ì ...,:-:,;-ìj '!'i'
n.-{ssÈû*dä¿åiå^

I

/
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T"RANKLIN E. KAMENY, PT^ESIDUNT, MA.TTACHINE
SOCIETY OF VüASEINGÎON

¿

i

I,Ir. I(llrervy. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I appear
here today as president of the Mattachine Society of IMashington.
On behalf of that society. I th¿nk the committee for this opportunity
to testify in opposition to H.R. 5990.
My remarks divide themselves into three parts.
Penr

I

Since this bill is admittedly directed against the Mattachine Society
made clear to the committee
of l4/ashington, I feel that i1 should be
just what the Mattachine Society of 'Washington is and. what it is

not.
'Washington is a civil liberties organizaThe Mattachine Society of
tion. Ifomosexuals constitute a minority group no different, as such,

from other minoritv ErouDS in this citv and this couutry. We are
rvorking to achieve"fõ" the homosexu¿f minority full eqirality with
their fellow citizens. We are a reputable, responsible group, working
soriousiy in an a.rea u'here much work is needecl ancl'çvhere very little
is being done.

Mr. Dowov. Let me interrupt you.

a governmentãl employee, have you?
Mr. KaupNv. I havebeen, at onetime.
Mr. Domv. And in what branch of the Government did you work?
Mr. Kanrnrvv. Under â,n agency of the Departmenü of Defense.
Mr. Dowov. And.you *er""discharged as a^security risk?
Mr. K¿ntn¡rr. No; I was not discharged as a security risk, Mr.
Chairman.
'What,
Mr. Downv.
rvas the reason for your discharge?
Mr. Kervrpn-r. X'unclamentally, the re&son for the discharge was aIlegecì. unproven and undemonstrated immoral conduct.
Mr. Dowov. ft was not provell, but you admitted it?
Mr.I(a¡re¡ry. f didnot aclmit, it.
Mr. Downy. You donow?
Mr. K¡,¡rsrvy. f do not.
Mr. Downy. Very
well. Proeeed.
l\[r. I(¿ue¡vv. 'We aro not a social organization. Our coustitution
st¿tes in article ff, section 2 :
It is not a purpose of this organizañon to act as a social group, or as arì agency
for personal introductions.
lVe'We
abide stristlv bv this urohibition.
are not iríteiested In recmitinE heterosexu¿ls into the r¿nks of
the homosexual-an irnpossibility añyway, despito popular 'oelief to
the contr¿rv.
Our prirúary effort, thus far, has been an attempt, bv l¿rvful meâns.
to ¿lter present discriminatory policy againsb the l'rolnosexual minority-a
minority.
-\\re rninority perhaps aimóst a^s lirge as the Neglo
are also iirteresiecl in altering t"lie oriminn.l 'iaw in regärd to
¡:r'ivate, consenting homosexual acts 6y adults. \\re,¿re not intlerested
in promoting violãtious of that law ¿õ it stancls, but in altering it, and
in a.ssisting the members of the hornosexual conlnunity, individually
and collecÈively, in every wâ,y possible.

You have been

-
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intelested in infolming nncì cclucrrting the public
in orcler t.hai present plejuilice rriay be

leg'zurðl'to homosexua.lity,
clispelled.
_

ln short, to quote our society's

clause (c), we are

striving-

constitntion, irlticle trI, section

1,

To secure for the homosexual the right, as a hunrau being, to develop and achieve
his full potential and diguity; aud the right, as a citizen, to malie his maxiururu
contribution to the society in which he lives.

Sulely this is not ¿ì,r1 ob'iectiona.ble gonl for nny gr.oup of citizens in ¿
count.fu n'hi_ch cl¿ims thât it has noiecond-claõs õitizens, but in rvhicl¡
ìn point of fact, t,he homosexual, everl in the eyes of his Govemrlent,
h¿s not vet ¿cllie,r-ecl el'ell the heiglit of seconcl-class citizenshi¡r.
lhe sóciety operates in an orddrly ancl fully lalful fashioir.
I\re extend. a cordial invitation to-lnembers of this committee to atteucl :rny monthly meeting, if he wishes.
Its aötivities are repoitecl in a monthlv publicat,ion-the Gazette of
the }{att¿chine Sociefy of IVashington-ldhich is not the one thnt the
chairman has on his clesk, I believe, available to anyono who wishes to

it.
This society, while compìetely inclependent ancl unaffiliated irith
any other organization of similar or different name, operates in friendly
cooperation with about a clozen simil¿r groups over the Nation.
_ Like all nonprofit. civil liberties groups, ive depend largely upon
douations ancl contributions for the suppõrt of ourbperatioiis.- Tlìus,
rve applie4 for and received the necessai'y cert.ificate oï registra,tion uncler ilie Charitable Solicitations Act. 'I]ncì.er this liceirse. we have
r'¿ised ftinds by means of n public lecture, entitlecl. "The Ifornosexnal-Minority Rights, Citil Riglrts, liurnan Riglrts," by tjie clisti¡rguislied auth'ôr, D'onaicl \4rebsteî Córy; by an íci-'eítisdrnent in our.
orvn newsletter. requesting clonations; rlncl by persond discussion of
uretlbers with friencls ancl"acquaintanóes about tire xorli of thesociety.
see

P¡nr fI
rvas introduced in orcler to

H.R. 5990
rernecly a sitn¿tion u-hich
Iìepresentative Dowdy founcl improper for reasoirs statecl in tho Congressional
Record of Julv 8, 1963, pages 44211 and i14212.
- -iYe respectfullv
submit,îhít Mr. Doriclv has been misinfolmecl nbout
tlie nature of this societv. ï\re fee.l that the recorcl shoulcl be correctecl.
Filst, Mr. Dowdy shltes that the nl¿rtt¿chine Society of l\rnshington
is a. society of hornösexu¿ls. This is not t.rue. Our cónstitution stãtes
ìn rr'ticle ffl. section 2. that "No ¡:erson shrr.ll be cleniecl a. lnembership
because of sex, race, nationrrl oriþ'in, religious or political beliefs, or
sexutl orient¿'t.ion or preference." In practice, \\'e cross lll of those
iiltes. and specificallyinclucìe heterose.{nals noú only in onr membership but ¿Ìmong our officers as well.

Second, Mr. Dowdy refers to our activities as illegal. The activities of this society, as statecL earlier. ¿re not illegal. The statement of
purpose in our constitntion is prefacecl by "ft is the purpose of this

orgrruizntion to act by any l¿rvful meâ,tìs. * *< *tt ft is never nnlnt-ful in this countrv for a g'roup of citizens to bancl together in orcler
to change laws, poiicies, añd priblic altitudes with 'whicÏr they disagree,
provitleã that úlieir metirocls õf effecting the changes are in {hernsðlved

i

ÍI
I
I
I
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liËt;th,"Y":propose

lawful, orderlv change of exisring
taw and poticy

I

g!ffi[pffignfrffg*-r-r,ffi-+*-*:,c**
' lvrr' r,owDy' Let me ask a -question. rsn't it true. that your society
*'}l*îllq:s:i;äiiti--äî','îäos"*uí,
Ë",iiT,i:3ii"ïit'åî'åT:*f
m¿rnage
when two

rromose_xuarn""n**näi"iåäii:'iä#i#ifi

å:Hii:;i*i:Hnr*Ì

"'"Ë'i'ff"iåH#lr#i:i*fg1ç$ffi
if two inäi,

rng that

ï{:i,,#î.",i;ir[

i"tïitì gf everyrrring rhar is in the
;iffiHi{+;äLT.r"r wanr thïí Biblõ,
both the ötå';fid ffi; Test¿you
rnenrs ?-rnnr.it"ilir"rixthe
'IV'e
**nxv'
wilr refer to those matters in ¿ moment.
¿#"'
lve

Doworr' IVe are going to have
to adjourn. That is the seco'cl
Iiglll
l:"ess unrit-lo o,ctock romorow.
( vvnereupon.
aL 1 :2O p.m., the subcômmitte¿
recessed, to reco've'e
af 10 a.m., r.ìidáy, Augujt
9;Te-6'B:i**"'.",

,"ff"'

\¡
ì
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AMENDING DISTRICT O[' COTUMBIA CHARITABTE
SOTICITATION ACT
FRID.AY, .A'IIGITST 9, 1963

Ilousn or. REPRESENTATTvES,
Suscou¡fiTrrn No. 4 o¡'rr¡¡
Colrurrrnp oN TrrE Drsrnrcr on Cor,uuma,

Wøsh,í,ngtonn D.C.
The subcommittee met, pursu&nt to recess, at 10:10 â,.m., in room
the
Building, Hon. John Dowdy (chairman of the
445-A,,
5-A., Cannon Office Bui
suþorimittg.e ) presidi:rg.
Present: Representatives Dowdy, Broyhill, Huddleston, IVhitener,
Sisk, Horbon, and Roud.ebush.
AÍr" p;;it;irñ;T. öiu"t, clerk; Clayton Gasque, stafi director;
Donald
onald-Tubridy, minority clerk; and Leonard. O. Hilder, investigator.
MrT)orvn:r- i'b"fi"o"
Kaínenv wa,s testifying
testifvins whén we finished
fin-ished
Úfr. Kaineny
Ï'believe i4r.
Mr. Dorvov.

vesterdav.

"

You rñay have a seat. I am sorry we had to intemupt you yesterday. Before you start, I have a question or two I wouid like to ask.

Às I gather from your testimorly, you sây that you are organized
under wirat you consider civil rights wherein you claim you are discriminated dgainst because of ra"ce, creed, relþion, or sömething of
the sort.

SîATEMENî O3 ER.ANKIIN E. KA¡ÆJIVY, PRESIDENI, M.6,ITACEINE
SOCIETY OF VÍÁ,SHINGION

Mr.I(euexx. Something of the sort, yes.
Mr. Dowoy. All right. Now do you consider

separate race from ordinary people?

yourselves to be a

Mr. KeupNy. I wouldntt use the term '(racer" no. I would feel
that we are a group like-well, let me say, the basic criüeria for a
minority group in the sense that we usually use the term in these

connotations is as a group of people who have one thing in common and
otherwise are completely heterogeneous, and. on account of this one

thing, they are all discriminated against or placed under disability.
Mr. Dowoy. The Constitution says race, cieed, color, or previous
condition of servitude, I believe, so you don't consider'youfselves a
separate race?

Mr. Kalærvy. No. we do not.
Mr. Downy. So it must be a religion that you are practicing.
Mr. Ke¡¿nrvy. No.
Mr. Downx. A perversion in pornography, and. so on.
25
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Mr. Ka¡rnrr. We have nothing to do with pornogrâphy or obscenity.
Mr. Dowoy. f have looked atõome of youi book"s. ^Aätually, I consider them pornosraphv.
Mr. K,rriraNy."fVätl. the Postmaster General allolvs t.hem to so
through the m¿il. Siiril¿r ptblications h¿ve been testecl in the Sîpremê Court ancl found not to be pornographic. I rçoulcl like at tìris
point to s¿y those public¿tions are irob pui orit bv our srourr. ¿nd rvoulcl
iike the coinmitteó's permission to plaèe into tlie recõrcl .f-copv of our
own socìety's Gazettõ, n'hich aiso lias on its first, page ¿ù st¿r,tement of
our rvork to date.
Mr. Dowoy. Ifancl that to the cornmittee ancl rve rrill see what iû is.
tr{r. Ilrunxy. I have copies for ¿r.ll members of the committee, if
you'wish.
Mr. I)orvoy. -A.re you a part of this naticnal },Iattachine Society ?
Mr. Kaunxy. The nationaÌ M¿tt¿chine Society, ãrs ¿ù groru), no
louger exists as such. There ¿re ¿ number of_tótaltv inãepeiráent
groups in v¿rious parts of the country, and, as I stated yesterday in
my remarks, we &re completely independent ¿ncl unaffili¿ted with-anv
other-indepenclent of and unaffiIiated. with anv oùher group, although
we work in friendlv inforrnal cooperation with atl of tfrem] '
Mr. Dorvoy. Leime ask you thìs. Didn't the Philaclelphia branch,
ancl the New York branch,"come dorvn here to help you örganize thid
last, time?
Mr. I(arup¡ry. Members of-two members of the \rew York group
camo clown for our-n'e clidn't exist as a group then. They c¿me-clowñ
to give us informal assista.nce in gettiñg ojurselves goiírg. We a.re
nev-ertheless totallv inclepenclent of- them, although îe ríre in close
communic¿¿ion with thenì.
Mr. Dowov. fs t,his M¿ttachine Society rvhich is active norv. is it
the s¿me society,
"' l\{attacl-rine Society, thai lvas actite in lVashiñgton

in1958?'

I\{r. KanrsNr. No; it is not.
Mr. Dowoy. Why clicl you dissolve the firsbgroup ?
Mr. K¡u¿Ny. f ívas nõt:r, part of that group.
Mr. Dowuy. Do vou krow ¡vhv it was dissolvecl ?
Mr. Kerun¡ry. I don't think ii was clissolvecl in the sense that anvbody. took action to dissolve it. As far as f know, it simply becarñe

rna¡trve.

To the be,st of my knowledge, not one of our rnembers

w¿rs &

mem-

ber of that group.

Mr. Dowoy. You say you are separate from the Mattachine Society

of California, which is the natioñ¿l group. Do you h¿ve a charter

from that sociôty to use its n¿me ?
Mr. Krnrpwr. No; wecLonot.
Mr. Downy. Theú what is your legal authority to use a copyrighted
and registerecl organization¿l name ?
Mr. Ke¡npNy. Their name is not copyrightecl or registered.
Mr. Dowpv. They clidn't, register it out in California ?
Mr. Keueñy. Nö. The nime of their publication is trademarked

"'irttf;**:T}'lå"ftt'"îãme

or rtris m¿ureri¿t rh¿r

was a noticeof clissolution of the chapters in 1961.
I\{r. I(eue¡uy. In March, that is right.

r

have rhar rhere
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Mr. Dowlv' Ancl prior to that tirne, \Ï¿ì's your chapter a member
theof
"-1\{*
I(eunrvy. our cha¡rteilw¿ùs formecl in November. of _1961.
dissolved all
Mr. Downv. 'When îfräi-äirr"i""a qÌtd, when tligl
any of the
ffom
n¿me
thóir
of
use
the
*itliüéi¿
the chanters. thev
?
charter
a
had
unless they,
i;äi;ïåh"i's,-ãi"an't
'" tär'. ild;;*'"1^rlt.v tl:.ev,
lìiiä" ,to formäl provisious for snch a with-

ihe New t;;'k ãr;;p still is^the Mattacliine Society of
York, for examPle'
New
..
rr
^'M".^D;-#;.
an educational institution as well?
Ate y'ãu
"¿ri
informal sense,- iu part, Ip! i although ogl
M;: iú*"*v. Iu

nAaiirÃ..

o

muioï *ãlï"iti""

*" ,Ë';l;i-ñ;"-i;

#hat

in'e woulcl considef social

action.
""äi".'po*ry.

You do have some educational-now this social aclign,
Ur"iì.
*^Xf;. **"tfri"g i¡¿]. i.teresting. Tfhelg do you have your socials ?
ri-ord. "social." P.y.lg
lii*u*"Ï yo" ire rnisi'teí.preti'g
^Orrr the.
states explicttly
constitution
large.
at
ci¿-i ì-efer io society
quoting -p.reiä-ni thir is not a gróríp àL"ãt"î to tlie furthering--not
-bureau for m.aliing
a,s
iù
or
prlrposes
social
;ü;1Ë;; i""th""iìrg ôf
fliå itn..e hacl no^socÎal activities so far, ¿urcl.we cìo not
"äJ"äi"i"r*Ë..
;r;iËì;i ò.'"ö.rr *ãänpt. ni:" concluctecl strictly on ¿r busitiess basis
¿ncL thev will continue to be.
*îf*.'-óoi"r;.
iË;t here one of the Mattachine lìeviervs, which is
it, bv your national society'
f
take
rrublishecl,
'"Uî-Iiioru"". f .jtnirliasi"e they are ¡ot p_árt _of us noy'r'e of the'r.
Mr. Dowpx. Yorr sórt of follon' aloDg. I beller.e yon sa)7 you ¿ìl'e
relatecL rvith them, ltorrever.
closelv
--lfrl Iin¡ru"v.
In an infolrnal sense, yes. I\re rtrite to thetn,_they
lo.ité to us. JVe certainly lino'n' rvhat'they are cloing auc1 they kno'iv
n'hat 'rve are cloing.
that tJrey
ni;.. õñ;t. Do-yoo use the sarne ecl'cation¿l
use

'raterials

?

1\'Ir.

I{.rlreNx. No; we clo not.

l\[r. I)orvpv. Is it'the same intent?
tt[". ifo*"*y. The intent to help cLispel prejuclice against the homo-

certainly.
sexunl,
--Mr.'Dowoy.

T

notice here

in

one

of the books, the Matt¿chine

Ap¡il 1960, i¡ one of their ecl.ucational .articìes, they use
these rvorcls in instrucÎilt.g perverts in tlte trans¿ction of the livesit savs here. ¿llcl I re¿ld tlie^sentence uncler ¿n alticle entitlecl "Never
Þov"nl¿cttítailtt; it saYs: "it is necessaly to exercise caution at all
tiníes when solicîting ðtrangers, to avoicl tragic conseqnences." Do
Revierv of

vou te¿ch vour members that. also?

"

tu"- Kaírn¡ry. We h¿ve nod particularly cliscussecl the question of
solicitation with our members.
l\[r. Dowoy. IIere is another one of the eclucational statements in
thjs article. rt savs: ,,If a choice is uecessary between paying him"th¿t is. blackmail-lit savs. ttnever pay the blackmailer. Between paying hiín ancl killing hiin,'then kiltiig him is the wisel altern¿ti'e."
Dõvou teach that. also ?
l\ir. K¿unnt. fre tell our members to go to the police department
rvhere anv matter of biaclanailing will be properly handled'
Mr. Doivov. IIow many of you go to the police tlepartment ?
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Mr. rí¡unwv.

r

þave.yet to meet the homosexual wrro rras actualìy
r can't give you a factual un.oé" to that.
lvlr. I)owDy. You never have been subjectecl to blackmail?
Mr. r{¡¡,rn¡¡x. No, r have not and r beli"eve the wrrole trrreat of blacl<mail to homosexuals, in terms of the extent of its actuat e"isiuucã, ìì
much overrated in the minds of the average citizens.
Mr. Dorvoy. Do yo.u lecail it has o-nlfbeen a ferv years ago, one of
these embassies herä had several of theír p"opi"-..oí uu"[ i-o----""u or
been subject to blackmaii, so

the communist embassies, a'yway-someãf their peopre rrad gone to
some of the homosexual schools in communist coùntiies-*"r* oue"
here havi'g sexual orgies il one of these embassies and taking pi"t""ãÃ
of -tlrg p99ple that were taklng part in them and using them f'oi black_
mar-[ ? You are familiar with thÐt, aren't you ?
Mr.I{¡.¡rp¡vv. r have heard inciâents oi that sort. r ¿m not familiar l,-ith the specific one you are mentioning.
Mr. Dowoi. r wa't io say that yesteíday, whe' the corporatio'
connsel's office .'vas here testifving, that tÉe District GovLrnment
clidn't
to clo anything about iiris situ¿tion, actualry r was so
shocked'vant
as to be left âtmosÍ speechless that they'rvould. i¿ke such a
position ¿s that. rn my part o-f the country, r doir't think rve run into
any of these perverts.
_ A person might call another man arì ¿nimal or a sco*'drel or even a
sFunk, and not.expect to r-egeive anything morethan a black eye, but
if ¡o¡ callecl him-a "queer', or a,,fâiry,'ra black eye is ûhe leãst'you
coulcl expect out of it.
Nfr. K¿:rrn*y. This is precisely the kind of public prejuctice that
rve are trying to dispel.
Mr. Dowoy. So that is the reason-it was so shocking to me that any
blauch of our Government would condone this idea õf sinins vou ¿r
permit. to go into the apartment houses ancl the homes ãf this"town
to solicit funds.

Mr.K¿unwv. If Imaysayl\[r. Dowoy. I know I wás told befor.e we got into this thinq that

homosexu¿lity is a rather touchy sub'iect here-in the Federal Gãvernment, and it would. be difficult tô get any support for doing anything
about it on account of evervbodv isãfraicl of iÈ.^
f dontt knorv whether ail thd'homosexuals in the country have come
to_'Wa1þington, o-r_what is the reason they are afraid of"it.

ùfr. Ii.runny. No. There is no reason"to think the percentage of
Texa's who are hornosexuals is ro larger or sm¿ller thän any ãther
group elsewhere in the country.
Mr'. Dowuy. I haven't heard-any of them bragging about it if they
a,re.

Mr. I(runNr. This is a matter on which one doesn,t bras but one
of something for which there is ño reason

doesn'ú have to be ashamed
to be ashamed.

Mr. Dowoy. I believe so we can connect up with yesterdavts testi'believe- you testified that you are the^prcsideirt of thé MattaTo.ny, f
chrne--rs that the w&y vou nronounce it ?
Mr. Ke¡rpNr. Matlachirie Society of 'Washington.
Mr. Dow¡y. How long have you-been presideñt of this local chap-

ter

?
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a
n{r. Ii¡unNr. I har-e beeÌ president of _this group-it. is ilot
of a'ything, it iö tr' indepeucle't thing-I -have been
"fiuptã*
ir-r=.i¿äüi'ìi-t6ir
E"äuli säi.e its fo¡matiôu on November 15, 1961.
'-[f;; i;ir;o* iãu sf,rted orl page 1 of your.statement that you are
ttlt

lo.nT

says,
noiì social Erour)r ¿ncl vou qriotã your ðonstitution,.which
il;ràì; o*ño."äî tliis"orgnhization to act as a sociaL group' or as

ag"triy fo. p"tsottal introductions'"
certail
-q.iËÌ'i i""r nìeetings, in fnct, introdttctious rvhich leacl to

air
.'^

grouì)s'^ñiì.-fio"tnNy. No; they âl.e no rnore so than a church meeti*g on
- ffi;d-t *"."i"g *,,y {vell lead, to people meeting and ultirnately
ceureut.iug an acquaitltanceshrp.

p""uersiou to a' religion?
fvf". pã"'ov. t'o.l do rel¿rte yo.,"
"
fvlr. li"*""v. No f I do ttot. I arn simply making an analogy ú9I'
nlace where more than otìe person assembles may 1ead. tol,cquarn"rrv
conductecl rvith fornal proce_d_ure. 'I'h-ey al'e
Thev are
t¿rícästtiu.
-'i!.iô
rvo*lcl it ever be tolimpropriety
is
;rj'äiii'of"i"j.

'ori

'o

--liìì'lo*oy.

er¿rtecl.

T¡e velv fact that your group exists gives hotnosexothå"-sectiouÉ of the co.rnt"y ã cliâ-'ce to meet the hotno""i.Jrlni
in Washingtorr; doesntt it?
sexu¿rls
--K^"*xr.
N-ot tlir.ough o*r group. There are am¡rle oppol'ffi.
elsewhere.
tunities
"..It;.-bã."".
the
t6ur" is o*e thing I would be interested.in, since lied
iml
their
your
having
favor
Co*r"i..iori""s hn"" U"* .ui¿ t-o
a étatement from
;;;;;i: ;i, 1;*;i. r üãut¿ be interested'to have
actually mear
if
they
to
see
;í¿il;;tìì¡õ-õo**i.sioners themselves
to your
government
District
of
the
tlie
dignity
giving
favor
Ur-f tt*V
gt'ottì),
"^ü;; clo visitors rvho co're here to Washington cont¿tct your chap?
ter
'-N[r.

I(^uBNy. I clontt belieYe rve have had. contacts frorn visitors
fVo"ftinstóir except in a few iustances where people ha.r'e

"o-l,in:ió
Ë;;'H";"ä ¿"*"-t" ivashington,

the¡r have conta-cted., say, the Nerv
?;;il;;";*ïntna Íiu-"" been toÎd hów tö get in touch with us'
Mr.bowbv. How large a chapter do you have?

î1;:

iú;ñ*-it

ir

sñratler

tha' we-wo'ld like it to be, gro*'ing

ranidlv. We have aìrproximatelv 30 to 40 people'
iU".'Honrorr. I coúlêtn't hear that. \Yli¿rt n'as it
Mr.I(-qunNv. Thirty to forty people.

?

Mr.IIonmN. What?
l\'Ir. K,rnmNr. ThirtY to fortY.
lú;. t";"". ft is smälier th¿ii you n'ould like it to be ?
n'fr. I(errmxv. Yes.
Til: D;;". ,+.irãl of course, it is your purpose t¡e' that you *'ould
lilçe to be larger, to promote your þerversion so that you hå,t'e tnot'e

vourThere are quite enough homosexuals in existence.
attracted tdour gr.oup. As I statecl.speW";;ilt"*stìa ln
we aÌe noÏ intõr'estecì. in recruiting
cinialtv in mv statenöntiesterclay,
'eople
in point of fact, this is not poshomosðxualitv-ancl
i"t;;J"ñtJinto
clespite popular opinion to the contrary
sible
"^
li{". ¡[*"i. fu¡-t ä,bout this statement, then, iu ¡io*r textbook-

neonle in

'-úítl. il;;"".

I\[r. Kerrrexv. That is not our publication.
32-776-84-3

âf€t:Þ:èr{:{.-:
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Mr' Dowov' rn which i!.is mentioned, soliciting
uur(ü¡¡éç¡ to homostrangers
acrs. yór1{o do sóriãiting;õ;i
svrr ,i;;ï-4v¡r'ó
Mr. Ke¡,ruNy. I do nãi.---'^v¡¡^6'

sexuat

,

M;:

flH*"y,itiä::T"T
iii;*WH.îi tw'
d;;ilü;;ö"p,

private rives, i r rhey
tnã"ïir îiiäJ-¿ia""ence.berween the word
u". ,i.i;;ïjiilå;ind the meeti'g of ¿ man
wiih
""o
#o*ur,-rt;"öËäîlarty,
which mîy weu tead ro
åt#fiä:]o"
Mr. Qowny. you correlate those *'*'
matters ?
Mr. Keunxr. I certainty-il:-"*
Ùfr. Downy. f\", fo" ."i in your statement
th¿t you are not interest'ed in recruiting. häterosõxuaÍr
i"ø
tt"
ranks
of" the irãmosexuar.
tr{r. Kaunur. rii.
porr-iËìäi" ää"it.
Mr. Downv. you sav
"ãi ït- ilîîi"päJ.iËr". 'w'ourcr
you exprain rhar
state¡nent in the right oi ttti. *iiãiti""fËïrin.ss,
saying it is inìpossibre
do, and havenothingtã
might noinr ou-r thri
r(solicitinE"^u"

r

,, ffi¿J:ïiäîI;"i"u

;"il;;il;il;?#o

.upu.ote prrË,,omenu.

h"r";il;;iilffi""1i"'x,ui,îåïåiyjilí,nJïh"î,,:ff

?

_rhere

:åîHrrrrliär

one hand. and interesting-an ättempi
by a homosexuar to interest another homosexuar into p.i"tiãii"iirg íi
io-o.u*uar
Mr. Dorvoy. As runãer;¿;idï';üiu-i yo" are acrs wirh him.
saying is, every mem..
ber of vour societv is a homoserodt
,rráliou
éi$à?fîr"vùoay
Mr. K¿,¡rnxy. ño,, cerrai"i;;;: wJ_ËJJï;å;äi,íji{i
""r,tt
"rc",
nor onry
âq?nggur members, but amorig our offcers.
ylr. uowDy. (jan you name one of them ?

Mr. Ka¡rnn". I .uþ *""y.
.i^ur":;ti#ii. prohibired by rhe con_
stitution of mv society
t"orí, ¿i."t*irrä'ury identities.
órüil*;;;äiï"";'y1"rd
pointa
M;:
95,
Mr. Ifonrov. Is this a secret.organization?
Mr' Ke¡rerrr. lwav i asÈi;;;a'rwrÈe
õ;Ë;ä¿äiïiir" of rhe rerm ..secrer,,
befo-re Lanswer t]nail,Mr. Ifonro¡r. f want you to define what you consider_
-i-Çili'n
Mr. Keunr.v. r dort'íu"ó-tnJ"tîätlß"""ät.r
*,'.*
rwer your
if
you
can
9ulstion
rgll d;h;îti*'äï".ti""-*"uir.""
Þfr. Horiov. rs ihG ;-.ecrä;"ã'isää,otions
((secrer,,
r neéã
means in
,nfi;ffå.-*rvr.
Mr. IfonroN. Do.you refuse to answer. the question
Mr. Ke¡rnNy. I dän;l
Mr. Honmrv. rs j¡ ; ;.d;;;ä#i
""d;;J;ä'ih"'quurtiorr.
åäro"q
Mr' KavnNr. r ,ron'f Isr;;"ffi;'äìäîå"¿((secrer',
means.
tlr" *_-årfe";^Ë,;T"",¿
}fr.
$onro*
Ary
.¡,vrr. l\Ar\rENr. you me¿n_outside
of the lnembershin. ?
r_g¿ùy, a"" the meïË"r"rno*r,
#911T:
1vrr. r\ArmNy. you mean outside
of the organization?
Mr. Honmrq. yes.
Mr. Kaunxr. No; they are not.
Mr' rrunnræsro*' rståü^;"#itution
and byraws availabre o'tside the organization ? "
Mr. KelóNr. yes; of course. They are on file
of Columbia. r witl'ú si;ä-ä;'#äi; a copy, rvith the District
if you wish.

#gll

ï'iïiï

Uñ;";-úi'äiïå"a

?:

lf:

?
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Mr. IIuoor,DsroN. Do vou have a copy with you? I rvould. like
permission, n{r. Chairman, to h¿r,ve that inserted, in t,he recorcl.
1\{r. Dowor. \Ire woulcl lihe to have ¿ copy of it, certainly.
Do you h¿r'e a provision in vour constitufiòn similar to the n'I¿rttachine Society, Incl, ancl this is i,he pledge: "I pledge myself to uphold
the constitntion, bylaws, airns, principles, ancl policies of the }fatta.
chine Society, Ini., ancl uncoilditionally to respect the anonyrnity
of the members of the society"?
Mr. I{eueNv. We don't have any sort of pledge in those tenns.
14/e do expect people to respect the security õf tlie society, yes. I
have here & copy of the constitution ancl the bvl¿rss.
Mr. IIonroN. I\{r. Chairman, one other question on that matter of
seerecies. IIow frequently does your orgairiz¿tion meet?
Mr. IíeunNy. Our con-stitutioir presciibes one rneeting a month.

l\{r. HomoN. Ifow frequently do you meet?
I\{r. KeunNy. One meeting a month.
n[r. Honro¡r. .A.re t]rese meetings open to the public?
Mr. Ka¡rnNv. No; they âre open to members and invited guests.
I extended yesterday a cordial invitation to you ancl any mernbers
of this committee to attend, if they wish.
Mr. IIonroN. They are closed meetings?
Mr. I(.c¡rprty. Yes; thev are. Äs long as present public policy
:

and Government policy remains as it is, we have no choice. I4rhen
the clav comes when we can have open meetings, we rvill har-e won
half our b¿ittle.
Mr. Dow¡v. Do you remernber how far you got in your statement
yesterday

?

Mr. I(aueNr. Yes; f do.
Mr. Ifuppr,EsroN. I would like to ask a question.
Mr. Dowuv. Just a second. I want to find out how f¿r he had

gotten.

Mr. Ke¡rpxy.

thq lop of page

3,

if f

may.

Mr. Domv.

f had reached

4. I

'W-e

approximately the bottom of page 3,

am going to start on the last paragraph of page

are not readv.

you were in your prepared statemõnt.

f iust wanted to check where

Mr. I(a¡rnxx. Yes.
Ifr. Downy. Mr. Huddleston.
Mr. Ifuoor,EsroN. Mr. Kameny,

f would like to know 'where you
hold your meetings ?
Mr. K¿mnwy. We hold our meetings in the apartments of members.

Mr.
n[r.
Mr.
Mr.

Ifuotr,psrorv. V¿rious residences ?
I(¿unNy. Various residences; that is right.
Douor. \44rat kind of notice do vou give for a meeting?
K¿rrnwy. A mimeographecl noticé is õent out to each member and those who have inclicatecl an interest in attending and wÌrom
we have invitecl.
Mr. Dowox. Ifow many such notices?
l\{r. IleueNv. Approxiinately 1 rveek before tlie meeting, not less
th¿n L week beforó ilie meetinþ.
À{r. Dorvry. Ifow many sucñ notices do you sencl out ?
Mr. I(eiunNy. I would have to consult my secretary or our êecreta.ry to give a specific ansreÌ'. My guess-woulcl be-about 50.
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Mr. Dowor. A¡d how man¡r homosexuals d.id you say were here
in Washington?
Mr. K¡ftrv:r. In the Greater Washington metropolitan area, we
estimate
a ouarter of a million.
:r?;. -D*Ä;:-Àì;"dãfã

million, and what is the population of

il

the
area?
-M;.

Kilru*".

2,500,000.

Mr. Downv. Aríd yôu have contact witþ a quarter of a m,illion?
.':
Mr. K.trlrnNv. We-have never claimed. that.
Mr. Dow¡v. IIorv many of them would you say work for the
Government?
-

Mr. KeunNv. fn this area?
Mr. Downv. In this area.
Mr. KaunNv. f don't know what the enrollment of the Government in this area is. The total Government employment roll is about
the s¿me. 2rlo million. and we estim¿te there are about 200,000 to a
quarter
óf á-otitlion iromosexuals in the Government ^ .
^
Mr. LIonrow. Mr: Chnirman, have we ever had. a definition from
this witness of rvhat a lrornoseîual is ?
Mr. Dorvnv. I don't believe so. You rnight deflne homose.xuals for
us.

rl jil
i. -i:

.',r:

l

Mr. K¿rrrnN:r. Certainly. \{re fincl that, u'ith rare exceptions, all
people have a strong seiual drive. tr'or wh¿tever the reasons are,
this
drive tends to be polarized.
*rï;iñ;;;d;""il*ì.

larfe. I

äü"u"t*d either toward

** o" toward

arn oversimplifyi4g somewhat. Jhose people
who are ättractedîoward members of theiiown sex are homosexuals.
women:bJ¡ ¿tnd

Mr. IIonrorv. Do you have a definition in your'constitution or your

bvlaws rvh¿t

a homosexual is?
-ri;:"K;;;;:ffi;
*"'dã'ttot, because

the memberghip is not restricted to homosexuáls.
Mr. .I{o:rrox; I4rhen you say,.attracted to the same sex, what clo you
rrìean

?

,

Mr. Keunxv. Let me put it in terms of almost vernacular. If you
were walki¡rg down the Street, a crosded. st¡egt, you -would be interested in-voü would look at ór be interested in,lboking at either an
oü"n"li""io""À Uav who passed by or an attractive min who passed
by. The chanc,ós atö if yoû ¿re a riormal male-, unless you were deep
id thought, you would noú be totally uninterested
The Zhíríces o"" s*uli thal yoi would. find yourself interested in
both. This wou-ld define whatvou ¿re.
Mr. IIonroN. fs that a defirrition of lr.omosexual ?
M;: K"*r"t. So*"on" whæ-Mr. Ifonrox. The attracüion?
Mr. K¿,mn¡rv. Tlie attraction, just as a heterosexual is one who is
attracted to those of the opposit'e sex. One m&y or may not allow
this to lead to sexu¿l acts lairJr on. This is incideñta.l to the defirrition
of homosexual.

Mr. I{onroN. And this is your definition of a homosexual ?
Mr. KeunNr. Yes; it is.
Mr. IIonroN. You-don't go into any act or anything like this?
Mr. K¡¡'rnNv. This isnotrelevant.
Mr. Honmx. ' It is not relevant ?

;i{:1!!..,"2:-r:!:i,-r:;;;e,.æ,øú-;!,¿r-'i¿-2-ç--r;:iÉa'.;;-i,:;i'-r-;iÀaL:*::;i.::.âiì¿;¿:*:;ù.

t\.i
{i
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Mr. KausNv. ì{o; just as the heterosexual can absl¿in from sex
completely'and be no less a heterosexu¿l for -dgtlg so' -The wom&n
who is a virgin and wants baclty to get manied is jus! as hetsrosexual
us a *omurr"who is promiscuoïs, a*nd the analogy follows in homosexu¿litv.
--n1".
Éo"toN. So there is no ¿ct in connection rvith your'Mr. KerrnNv. With my definition; no.
Mr; I{ontow. No'rv, how about your organization ?
Mr. K-lrrnNv. Horv do you mean ?
Mr. IIonroN. f mean.ïhat is vour org¿niz¿tion's definition?
tr,Ír. I(errp¡rv. Our orþanizatiolr' has nol set up r formal definition.
.[Ire
¿re open to arìyoìle l'ho supports our purposes.
nfr. HðnroN. Do you make statements at your meetings as to what
the clefinition of a homosexual is?
Mr. KaueNv. One occasionally gets into general discussions of
nroblems of homosexualitv. Tlie-quáition comõs up. The societv has
irever taken a formal official st¿nd-on precisely n'trat the d.eflnitiôn of
a liõ*oie"onl is. I d.o not think tliat irost of ihem would disagree in
substance with what I st¿ted to you, although the wording might be
somewh¿t diflerent.
Mr. IIonroN.' But there is no act in connection with your definition
of homosexual ?
Mr. K¡lrpxv. Not of necessity; no.
Mr. Iluorr,nsroN. I cant urräórstantl the organization not having
a definition particularly in view of the purposes of the orga,nization
as outlined in your constitution ancl bylaws.
How do voi l"ro* whether vou ¿íre fulfillinE the punroses of the
organizatioi if you clon't havõ any fixed definìtion ãs f,o what you
nre-an
__

bv homosexual

M;.:Éi-"*".

'We

?

have thus

far found no cle¿r need. X'or examplg

if the Government states that they will not hire homosexuals, we feel
this is ouite sufrcient for us to take as a basis for whatever action we
'If an employer states he will not hire an employee because he
see fit.

a,

thinks he is hom^oseiual. this is an éxample to us ôf äiscrimination
against homosexuals, anél we clo not satisiy the neod of defining the
te-rm.

Mr. Ifuonr,nsrow. You h¿ven't defined the term at all.

Mr. Kelbxv. You have a very good point ancl we may very well
adopt a formal definition. JVe have not done sq'sofar.
Mr. Dotpnv. On page2 of your statement, you say:
X'inally, we are interested in informing and eclucating t.he public in regard to
bomoséxuality.

t-

What fonn of eclucation clo you have in miucl?: Do yoo want to
paint a. rosy picture that homäsexuality is normal anð. everybody
,should try it, or that the homosexual is the pillar of the community
or that you hope t:hat your ecluc¿tion progrârn ri'ill get in the newsp&pers dnd on'radio, aircl it rvill creatð cu"riositv anã thereby create

a

T

rç:

¡it
Ë

new members?

Mr. Ka¡rpNv. No. \4&at we would.like to educate the public to is
basically th¿t the homosexuals are not t.he horrible rnonsters thaü they
are paiñted to be ancl that tliev ale in the lniucls of so tnany people,
that^b;' a.nd large, they are verí orclinaly, reputable, respectable citi,ens #ho deseríeîlie Ëanie riglits as staíed, iìr fact,'explìcitly in our

!ErÌ-.T

j-T..

.-:F'-r-

-

i

:jî

ÌT

î"''t

:Ífïì-ii.-T:lt1=-:'

t'j
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arld ars f shred the orher cl¡.v, ,(who have the
:PP."i":t, g{-ly*p"¡",
ugì
:gjri.'.T,+l*"+,F
.to develop and achieve thirir full potential
tfe
nght
as citizens ro make,bheir maximum öont*ibu_
H: iq*rty 14r,$
ttolr to the society in which they live.,1
our societv does not alrow them to do this and. we *^
are.trying
to
" dispet þ nuUtic's; irrational- pr*J
."ìr,"ï
tü."
rvrr'. r;orvDy. 'l'o securo the right
"diã"to devillop
".,-i,
and acbieve his
l

.

.

full
potential,
4q yoy mea"n by -that.ø.-3,chi""" hi"?"'rr p"t""ii-J{tä brord"r,
thg ryopg of his homosexri¿l a¿tivities"?
Mr- KaunNv. No, his full potentiar as a citize' so that he ca' B¡e.f,
a,job.in_those areasiin which.'rre is *o"t-c"p,iùË;d
öiiñdä Ë;
a j_oþ and so that he can function fullv as Ð" crttzøn.
Mr.
Dow¡v.
lïirat is the name ot_ihis paþîãì'pubrication
(!(rv¡r(trrat was
-handedinhereaminuteago?
ft"C""ãtåT

i;

..

.l:;:

Mr. K¿¡rnxy. Yes.
!{_r. þwnr. Thãlls a monthlv publication. vou s¿v ?
!{_r. Sarwnwv. fr is inrendedir'b"; *ilririr,}î-tli""tior, vu".
Mr. Downy. ft is sent throush the *"ii l-----^'
Ùfr. Keuuxy. yes: it is.
l{r. Dorroy. How lîrge a circul¿tion cloes it have?
Mr. Kei'no*. êt präsent, npp"o"imãl;it-d;i:- r" reEard to wrrat
r s-ould tít" pu"-isiio"'i"irr." irrø
Ie a.re trying to do ed'catioialiy,
staternenr which we presenrect
ET"üT:llt]_E-pqg"
iq f'ebruäry to the
üubcomrnrtteo o' Erplo.yilqrt of the District of corumbi.
^A.ä"il;t
ooj?mitte.e of ttre u.S.'c-i"it n1gil" C"',,,'Ëì;;:^ Yv¡uu¡v'1@ ^1
The statement is entitlecÌ "Discriminetún ag;i'st the Employment
of' rromosexuals.'1 This, is ra.severe socinr.p"ðBr"n .. " wJi'¿äi
thatjn
abour it, *¿ *i:"
i:P:Bt;rs
P_-99
¡qï*hing
IAre o1 the commultrtY.
"áîi"ibutiirli;1Ëï;i:
i
Mr.
Chäirman, may f direc_t a couple.questio¡rs,to the
_,Ì{:.^^9*".
wlf,ne$s ?
'
,' '
Mrl.Dowot. yes.
'am,
Mr. sisr-.-À.-!
it, r
makins this ¡tutemùrt to"
"rrderst¿ncì.
{our,colnme_n!, the..r. h¿ve o¡e question in cor-urectioo,*jlh:it. Ã
lL l,"y take the posirion. as I understand y.oui'statement,
i-Ylqî":t"ld
f,nat rt rs rrnpossrbje
_for a heterosexual person to actäàIv become á
romosexuar' ?.s_r.und.erstancl, yo'r defi.itio', tÌrerefore. t]i¿t a,hornosexua,l-ts a, qutrk of birth, basically. rs tha¿ genera,Ìlv vôu¡,
ùlr. rG'¡rExv. Not qtrite right. "r,et merma'k" or,* í.Ju"ontion bef"."
r q'Ì'*gl y!$r guasrioir ài;e"rit;'*,r¿r ;il;i i" ;üiñ;i,
gu! p.y.Mr. +Iqqtgptglr a minute ago, the societv has not made a forrial
oennrrron oï thß- 'rb a consiclerable extent here,'although by no
:

:

irl.

iìì.!

äî* i;åä;

means entirely in'rpressing my own opinions.

ur
to.yogr gyestion, I.feel, arid f think probably stud_
i.^1ì."Yt
?lïyer
res rlrade of
this sort,'of tliing by Iiinsey and others *ilI shoÇ that
one's sexual onentatron, heterosexual, or homoseiual, is determinetl
;9
iilh:_:llriesr d ay1 of d"" i f ;;ìf ì - -;dbi;:;;-¿! #";,ü u"
trme one rs, oh, say,'B vears

.1

;

':;;;
.

are born rvith ir is haid to say. f personally
.^^}}:!,h3l^"1
+õ!,y,rlry9u
r¡ot
and
g,p
tha,p
on this question. vo., n"" piobrbli*o"u o*
feel
Ie:s ot. a blank page at the time you are born, but that shortlv therewhich aró still far fróm_ctearly defindd, one:s
1^Tl,bl_,:l","Ipstaqcqs
sexual orientation at that age, of course, largely latentþ is set-

¡i
,ì,1

ìlti
ì ir.

I

old."

\
.,
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'Mr. Srsri. f know, meclical science of co-ursq has made quife, a study
of this situation. This brings me then to the next question.
I think as late as last Sündav. f believe. in tlie local press theÍe
psy"hitt"ists and o'ther medi*rs article indicating ltr"t
"o
were attempiin$ to"äitaio
cure hôinoseiuals of this q.r change
cal people
want to çpll itr'and tlrat, thèy were
theii sei drive or,whate¡ei you
-'
using hypnosis, for exa:nple.

Mle.K¿læNr''Yts1Isawthat....,''
Mr. Srsr. And that it had been successful to some extent,

but
that it required a d.esire on the part of the individual involved mo"e or
less in thä sa^e mâ.nner thati for example, A-lcoholics Anonymous,
as you lrrow, ,as a,n organizution practices the cure of alcoholics, and
th¿t can only ,be donõ through án honest and. sincete desire on the
part of the i;diyidual to, letrs say, be cured of such a condition.
^ No*, this brings me, thôn, to thö question indicating the direction of
vour orsânization and its neason for existence' fs v-our organization
Tnterestõd or it would it contribute or would it be intärestÆd-in a medical or.scientific |pproach to bring about a curing of this particular
situation, ol would you oppose such a thing
Mr. Ke¡rnwv. We certainly would not oppose it. I¿t me answer
question at some modeiate lenarth.
vour
' X'irdt,
as we have stated in one of t"he documents that f just turned
in to the clerk, rr-e feel, and I am reading, that "hornosexuality is
neither a siclrress, a disease, a neurosié, a psychosis, a disorcler, a
defect, or other cljsturbance, but merely the matter of an inclin¿tion
of a significautly large number of citizens.tt
X'or fhat
we-clon't use the word "cure." T{re prefer to use
"eusoh, Any citizen who wishes to bô chariged, we will
the word t'change."
be gorg than plèased to send l¡ìm to proper-to refgr him to proper
professional assistants.
^ Ifowever, in terms of our basic purpose, we are no more interested
in changing the homosexual-heterosexualitv than B'nai Btrith AltiDefamation League is interested in solving tìre problems
of antisemitism by coniersion of rt6{. Ep- Christiäns. 1
We stari'ofi bv saying treiÈ"#èl&ve these people. They are citizens and human beings, ançl they are e4titled to, although they presently do not have, alÏót their rlghts and we'o"ô t"yirrf'to wórË:for
the achievement of those.
The NAACP does not try to see yhat can ,be clone about bleac-hing
the Negro.
Mr. Srsx. That brings me to the last question, then, Mr., Chairman. that f would like"to ask the witness.^ '
Ií the lanp3rage of the bill which: hás been before us, H.R. 5990,
in the first section under ttD,t' outlining what rçe rvould propose
to do or wh¿t is proposed to be clone undêr this legislation, ieaðling
from line 6 on pâge^1 through lh" 2 o11 page 2 oi the bili, do yoi
fee'l thrt your ärfranization ïould qualify "as a charitable'orgamzation or an orsaniz¿tion that should be licensed to solicit eontributions within the District under the definition set forth there?
Ùfr. Keuowy. LT¡der the clefinition set forth there, f quote my
statement as yet unmade, page 6, we feel that the Mattachine Societv
of 'W'ashingtón would ceíäiñty i¡ualify uuder tliis section of the bili.
Mr. .Srsx. That is all, Mr. Châiiman.-

iìt
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Mr. IIonroN. Mr. Ch¿irman, coming back for just a moment, rvith
your consent, in your definition a moment ago of homosexual, you
eliminated the ¿ct?
ipp¿rentlv
'Mr, Knirnrvv.
Yes, as a necessary condition
Mr. Honro¡r. Pardon?
M;: Ifi;;".-Á; ; necessary part of the definition, yes.
Þfr. IIonroN. Now, on pâ,ge 2 of your statement, you state:
"'Wo are also interes-tecl iñ altering tlìe crimin¿l law in regarcl to
p¡ivale,
cþnsenting homoseiual actS by adults:"
..x{i.Ke¡reÑy.Yes..',..j:.''''.|'.'::'.,:|.
M;. H;;-Ñ mnt¿ovoumeanbvthat? :
Mr. K,rvBNv. Just exäctlv wh¿uti it says. fn ¿llsrr'et' tn the first,
in response to tlÍe fiîst part" of your st¿íernent of ¿n inst¿nt trgo, f
'

saicl t'trat acts á¡e nqt d nec"ssí"y part of the clefini'tion of ltõoíosexualitv. On the other hand; iïsi, as the heterosexual 'wjho soes
througli life_ withoqt performinþ. any sexual actS rvh¿r.tsoer-er is íèry
rare, sirnila.rìy so is thehomosexual.

lfí.

ltonrok. Yoir'do'conclone the homosexual act. clo yon

¡fl'.
l::'lj,
.i

;

r:1t,1

not?

]Ve feel that it shoulcl not be macle órirniiral.
Mr..HonroÑ. You clo'condone the homosexua.l act, clo yon not?
, Mr. Ke¡rpNr. My sta,tement stancls. r:
We'feel th¿t ir sl-roulcl not
beamattôrof ¿rimiiralh#. . j'
n{r. }Ionr:o¡v. But you do condone ancl your society certaitily conclones the homosexual act, cloes it not ?
I[r.'K¡lvrnrvv. Our soéietv takes the position that an acluJt. acting
in private with the consentl of all involvecl ought to h¿ve the right
to,perform hornosexual acts.
tr[r. Honrorv.,Now, your ôducation¿rl aspect or the eclucational aspects of your org&nization's attempt to eclucate tlie public or eclucate
the people in your organization that thjs homosexual act shoulcl not
be cónträrav to tlie criñinal larv; is that correct ?
yes.
Mr. Kauäwr. A*oog othertliings,
-to'lSring
aboul a change in the law,
ÙIr. Honrox. So yotiare trying
rreyou not?
Dir. Ka¡rnwr. Ämong otherthings, ce.rtainly.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Ifow dõ you do- thiÉ wittr regärd to the public?
Mr. K¡,upwv. By attempting by whatever means of publicit¡r are

, trfr. IieueNv.

1r,,,,"r1

':.;l;ii.
' tììi;.i.
:¡¡' ']',

,ì:l:'
at

Mr'.'Ilonro*.'Wh"t **"r. of publicity are available to ygrr?
Mr, Ke'ltexr.'[V'hat
Unfgrtunately, not all that we would Ìike, so far.

available to you ? , ,
h¿ve" been several radio progr&rns, none put on by us as yei; I emphasize that we aie still a fairly
1\{r.

IIonroN.

mea.ns are

Mr. I(mrn¡ry. For example, there

ñew oíganizãtion, to",attemþt i;o'prósent a truer picture of hornol
sexualit-y and- qf ihe homosôxual than,tlie.public hãs'.in an,atternpt
to alleviãte prejudice.

Mr. [fonroñ. Ifave you puLthese progra'ms on the air ?
Mr. Kau¡Nr,r Our.-çocièty" has, irotr- Other groupS have, over the

country;5¡es.

,

'

{3,ve you attempted to clo it locally?

]{r. $onrox.
Mr. tr(eunrvr. Notyet.
l\{r. Honro¡v. I44rai other lne¿ns of commuuication do you

Apparently, you have not

I'i

ï.

usecl

this means of communication.

have

?
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I\fr. KeunNy. We have not hacì. as yet an extensive public relations
program; no. Äþain, I ernphasiae we &re fairly new organization.
lTor example, andîhis is mentioned in my statemeírt, in Junõ, rñe sponsorecl a lecture bv ¿ rvell-knorrn author. The'lecture was entitlecl-

this was a public läcture.

r:
1\[r.Ifonrow. WasthisopeutohhepublicQ, ,
n[r. Ii¡rrrpNy. It rras open to the public, ,As a.matter of fact;,a

,
?

ntrnrber of Govbniment offièials,were iñited.':
1\[r. HonroN. I)id you ]rave ¿ limit¿tion on age
l\[r.I(-cruexy. No.

'

,. : :t

Mr.,IronmN,..Wereclriìdrerrinvitecl?.'.'1'''''''l'.
I\[r. I(.+un¡ry. We dicln't inyite any and âs fâ,r: as.I krow,

none

shon'ecl up.

l\{r. Honror.r. 'Were chilclren present ?
[,fr. K-lun¡vy. No.
rMr. IIonrox. Could,children have attend.ed,?,
: , ,,
Mr. Kelrnwv. 'Probably not¡ ,,Tþe question,never,arose. '.To'my
lnowleclge. thele l'as no oire under 21 in ihe ¿udience.
[[r; Hõnrox, 'Wfrat other rneans of, communic¿tion a,re open to you
-i
¿ncl to vour orEanization ?
Mr."Ï(.,rurxi. This h¿s been one of our problems., The reîqspftpers,

toa;'colìSiderableextent,tlrrrsfar,ìrayebeerr.sIrut,,totrs.;l':"'

À{r. HonroN. Ifave you attempted 'to purchase
,r.

thenersspapers.

,. ::.

advertiSing- in

,

.:

,1,'

::r'.,ìi: : ,,:
', ,:. ,:,
1\{r'Honrow.Andyorr]rar'ebeendeclilred?..'.,.,'...'.',
1\{r.I(amexy. ^A.nd¡'ehavebeencleclined.,..,,:;,,.,,,
Mr. IfonroN. Ifaveyou attempteclto use'thejmails?,', : ..; "'
Mr, Kia.MnNy. To tlie extent, for example; of send,ing,our newsletter
outr¡res.
: ;,
''I\{r.'Ifonro¡v. f ,am talking about to the public, , You send your news,r Mr. I(e:troxv.''Yes;wehavé.,

letter to the members of voui orEanizatiori do vou not ?
l\{r,Iiquexy. To the"mernbeis of our oigaiization and other people
'whom'we, know as.,individu¿ls may well beinterested' in receivi"ã it.
tr'or .e:rample,several_ Governmänt agencies are'on our mailin"g list,

Mr. Ifonrow. W1ro selects them, yourórganization 3
I\'fr. J(e¡unxy. Some of them liäve reqirested it. Some of them we
,

have selected.

I\{r. }fonro¡u. Do you go to the telephone book or some other means
of acquiring this list ?
' Mr. I(e¡ærvy. No. , ¡4ru haye usedl no anonymous: mailings rof, any
sort.

I{r. Ifonrorv. Iforç many people a,re on this.list ?
Mr. Kervr¡ny. f have neler counted it out.

.2:,,

.i.

:::

fi.

.t.

i!,,

iì:

i

I.

i¿l

,

I\{r. IfonroN. Do you h¿ve the list ?
Mr. Klnrnxr. No; f cì.o not.
tr{r. Ifonro¡u. fs the list ¿vailable ?
:
\!r, K-+rrmr.rr. No; itisnot.
I{r. Ifonrorv. fsitiecret
, I\{r, I(alrnxy, fn the same sense that our membershin is. in a selective fashionr I9s. I wout4 certainly be delighted,to let,yôu Énow any of
the public officials on the list.
, I\Cr. H.g¡roy. I .am,asking you if it is open,to the'public, your list,
your mailing list.
:

*

.

f-.,
it:

!i
lr:

lt:

A

li

â¡r::

I
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Mr:Ka¡ær-r.No;itisnot., ;.,,.,,:.,..,..

':

,ji

Mr; IfonroN. Ancl how many are on that mailing list ?
',,Mr:rKr¡ærvy;rfì ¿m.not cerltai¡. ,f would, havE,to,consult wittr the
edit<irof:the:nsçslBf,fé¡1,'!, .1,,r,,''
Mr. Ifonrorr'. fs it 30 or 40 ?
Mr. Ke¡æwy. Äs f indicated,, the,circulation of, the newsletter is
somewhere,near 250 at the moment; : .
Mr. Ilonro¡¡. Now, look, you are the president of this organization;

:

areyou_not?
Mr. Ka¡rn¡ry. Yes.
Mr. Ilonro¡r. Àä

:

:

this maiting goes out what---once a month?
:
,,,Mr.'Ka¡t¡¡qrj'Y€s.... ,.
,*I ,,,,:,
.:

Mr. Ifonrorv. Is itmore than once a month?
Mr. Ke¡rn¡r:r. No; orlce a month, , Currently, it is slightlv less,than
that. Our summer edition of several month,s. " '
Mr. Ilonrorv. You are telling:rnê trow'yóu'are the president,and
you have no idea as to how rnany"people are ón that list ?
Mr. Ka¡rnrvy. I have no precis-êidèa
',Mr; IIonrorv. I',am askiñg you if you have,an5z id.ea. f didntt. ask
:

youaboutapreciseidea.
Mr. Ke¡wnrvy. f would ,estirnate and I

would emlrhasize this. is an
estjpalg, somewhere neax a hgndred, covering so^ð 10 or 15 States.
Mr, Ifonrorv. Ten or fifteen States ?'
Mr. Ka¡rpwy. States.
Mr. IIonmN. You stated earlier that there are r quarter of a million
homosexuals in this â,roâ,.
Mr.Ke¡æNv. fnthisâ,rêâ,:,
Mr. Ifonrorv. Where do you getthis information ?
Mi K¿¡mrvr¡ .{. careful reailing of the Kinsey report which tod.ay is
probably the most reliable infor.m"ation we havõ in iesard to statis[ics
on the:number of ,homosexuals indicates that,probãblv somewhere
around L3 percent of the,population is homosexual.
'W'e
feel ãs'a conservative rounded figure, which, is probably not too
far from the truth; somewhere aroundi we,ruse a fiEuie of Solrnewhere
arouqd;lO percent of the nonjuvenile poþu'lation. "
Mr. Honrow. Ilavêi Sroupicked frorn:this' group:my names,for;this
:j
maiJinElist'¿', ' ,;-',,.i.
,.,i,, :
Mr. Ka¡,r¡lvy. 'W'e.dontt know.the names of all homosexuals in this
:

,.
citv.'Wedonlt,evenknow¿tinv,fractionofthem, :
Mr. IIonroN. You are tollinþ me that this communication that you
:

sendiout oniù,'a,month,to the

goes,to öhiy possibly.a
L r hundi.ed

þublic
peopleinthisareaandothera"ôas.
Mr. Ka¡æn-r. Verv annroxima,telv.
Mr.Ifonrorv.Ho#mârivinthisaiea,Q ,

Mr. K¡¡m¡rr. There f"would have to,count., We donlt
mailing lisi sorted by area. f could not say.

:

,'

,"
have: ,the

Mr. Ifonrow. Do üou consider that,a coríhct with the uublic ?
ùfr. Klru-nrvr. Aiimited one as a start. As f emphalize, our public
relations prggram hqs been small and we hope to enlaiEe it.
Mr. Itronrnx. 'What other means of. coti-unicatiòi do you use to
communicate
vour societv's nurnose ?
-"rä;:
K"-;^í;..T;;;ffiiaääËiã
our work so rar has been
throtrgh the writing of iidividual"*t""r,
letters, largety. to Government
ofrcials.
¡
t..

l\

f,

,.::.,
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Mr. IfonmN. Do you ha.ve a treasury
Mr. Ka¡r¡¡ry. Yei.
l{r. Honro¡v. no vo" have a treasurer?
Mr. Keunxy. Yeî.
Mr; Ifonro¡¡. lVho is the tre¿surer of vour orEanization ?
Mr. K¡,unwy. Ife is listed down ¿t.the Disirict on our form. His
nameisEarl Goldring.
Mr. I{onrorv. Do võu ha.ve a secret¿rw
:- -- -r-?
A

,

Mr.Keirmxy. Wódo.
Mr.,IfonroN. What is his narne ?
Mr. Keu¡Ny. His name is listed on the public rêeortì..

Schuyler.

Mr. Ifonror'. Do vou have
Dfr. Ke¡rsrvy. lVe do.
Mr. IfonroN.

a.

r'iee president

ft

is Bruce

?

T,Vho is he?

Mr.'Keuewr. Ifer:name is Mrs. Ellen,Keene. It. is listed

public record.

orr the

Mr. HonroN. fs she a homosexual ?
Mr. Knrrnxy. To the best of mv l¡arowledEe. she is not.
Mr. Ifonrox. Do you have anvbther officõré ?
Mr. Kempxr. No. we do not.
Mr. Ifonror.r. I)o you have a board of directors ?
Mr. Ke¡rnny. We have rvha,t wb call an executive bòard.
Mr. IfonroN. 'Wlro is on this executiveboard ?
Mr. I(.+unrr'y. The four officers and three other members.
'Wlro
:

If r. Honror.
are the other members ? '
Ùfr. Kenrnxy. The other three names are not on the public record
and f ¿m plohibitecl by our constitution fiom disclosing¡^their na,mes.

Mr. Ifonrorv. Thev arp secret ?
Mr. Ke¡rnNy. ff you ¡qish:to term them so.
M1. Honlor. Now, what other means of commnnicat.ion do you use
to communicate your purDoses to the nublic ?
1\{r. Ka¡æNy. }Void ðf mouth, by discussion. Just ¿s one ex-

atnple--

':i

ìii
.l:

¡
it
'

:

Mr. IfonroN.
HonroN. This is aa'small
small group of people of some B0 or 40 people?
Mr. Kornxr. tr'or,exampler'f haie pú¡tiôlv addressed the Ainencan
9ivil Liberties Union, justis ône exarirple. These are a grouÞ of nonþs¡oqljxuals;,at a meeting,whiih,was oþen, The Ameriã¿n Civil,Liberties Union has some 2Þ00 members. ^ The adclress w¿s reBorted. in
theirpubtication. Thisiéonepossibleexample. '
tr{r. Ifonrox. Ifow much froney do vou'h¿ve in'vour treasury?
Mr. Ke¡roxr. f am afraid I woild här.e ø:cotrroË ãio irõaã"re" at
themoment. Itis---:- i
trfr. Ilonrow. Do vou have a monthlv statement ?
,, I4r. K¿.up¡sr. No. Our treasuier níakes a stlmiannual statement. '
Mr. Ifonmrv. Ald,whenwas,the.laststatementmatle?:,',
Mr. Kru¡wy. Earlv Julv.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Do voï haíe a copv of that statement?
Mr.Kairnsy. No". f donot. iiíohavewith*e-Mr. Ifon'¡orv; Can you make available to ttris conmittee a copy of this
.

.

statement?

,i
tä

,,

Mr. Kelrnrvr: f i'ould,have to,consulü with my: exeÆut've boartt to
find out if they would permit it.

j'

;il
jii
.1,:.

ii
t:

Ì
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Mr. Honrou. fsthis secret ?
Mr' K¡'¡re*v. Those m¿ùiià.**" have turned in a
financiar statemen_t to_the District of Columbia anctf
Ëave a copy of th¿t.
you_me¿n
Mr. rronm¡¡.
that Jou ir-." .äiãiiír,,ä äiä., charirabre
tunds. and trr¿r the.disliãÃitñ;iär;;
f*^crs is ñor madä public?
I\[r' K,r¡rn¡rv. ouite io ìË;;t"*]]'"o""o
trrat we här,e macle
a financi¿t staremeir t" t¡" öËi"i"iìT"ctl"*¡i¿__
".rt
l\[r. Honrow. r can't trò"" yãî-*rr""i"y"u are tarking
into your brief_
c&se.
Il,fr. KeuoNv. T am_sorry. \\re have made
a fin¿nci¿l statement to
the Disrricr'of corumbi¿ ìïr'
soliciili"ilä;äopies
of
that as required by l"* *å".ì""ñäåi"
".g-;diiour
ã"ilre,".
rvrr. rronroN. I am not talking about
that.
r tiave ;iryìö;äïä ilri. is ¿ recorct of r,he ,no,rey
_"flXil"fåitîJ.
"
l\{r' Hõnror. "Mr- chairman, witrr. your perrnission,
r wourcr ]ike to
¿sk that those be nrea *itü ïüil
r
arso
wourd
rike to ask
thaú the lasr sratemenr of tüir'å"g*îäään
"-*/"iit"..
be fited.
I[r. I)_owny. Tllar woul f b"
l\{r. r(erreNr. T rneani, "-i;;;i. îu, irrn.i. our
own copv of this.
_lviI.-ä;;;;lini.
M?y r fite a copv of this;ìrhìi;"ä,äiitå"
"
Illr. HonroN'. Ttrai is ari;i;ü; ;irh ;:;:
l\[r. Ke¡rnNr. r wil hoì-"?í*i"'oãi. T]re District
of cor.mbia has
two copies.
trfr. borvov. f drink it, woulcl be relev¿nt
to haverour
-'"'-" reporû
-' annu¿l
that you make amo'g yo.,"rãir,."ã ãirã"Ëoeoiñ;'thiË.
l\'fr' HomoN. r wis"j...l g"iry ro';.Ëift;;il'ã'""
annu¿r reporr
that you make to vour mem.bers.
Mr' Ke¡ærv". bu" t""uîn*"" us'alrv makes a semiform¿r
orar repo|! at the Juìy^m_eeting ancl a,t the Janïo"v
me"tirrc".
rren tllree of the mernbers audit our records be-trveen
January ancl
F e,ruary and make e
at,the Febmary meeting tó check trre
reporl
f reasurer's statemen t o_f
the -.rnn*ary *ätirigl tlrä*'?t#"-"nts are
.
¿ll re¿d to the membershipll{r. Ifonrow. you h¿vã been authorized for appro^ximately
a ye¿ì,r
under ttris Ch¿ritable. Cont"ilriJiàìììîåt',ïuo"
you nor ?
gunnx. rt wiri be;
|!r.
Mr" rronro*' rrow
your,organization re.
ceivecl since vo' have Fany"
"o"t"iu"tiãtrì'has
bee"p";ilt;J
õîperate under Èrris charit¿ble
contributionö_Mr. Ktun¡vy. Ifow many or how much money
?
I{r. Ifomorv. Ifowmanv.
'w'e
Mr' Keunrvv.
recei'e an irregrlar steady flow of smal contributions.
niy--õå1i*"te, ancl again this wourd have
to be an esbimate witho't
actqal'lv looking down-an it"*ir"lfì,ri
sääe zo o* so.
l\[r. rronrow."This i"t¡ãì*iã,r-t ot;üfi;b";
tñl yoo h¿ve received.
inthe last year ?
Mr.Kauewy. yes.
.'Mr' Honrorv' ancr what amount of money is
invorved in those 20
contributions ?
l\[r' Ker*¡vv. That-wo.rcr be statecr there. ¿nd_r don't
u rrave it by
mernory but Mr. Hucldleston
*;i,i i¿ üü" *iìr*..:vr¡ :r@vi
Q

:j:, :

,;::,i,1

'iil
,,;ì

v*-i,îüîi.r

"*"

:.1:l

rI

ìrI
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Mr. Hu¡or,EsroN. fi32L.70.

Mr. Ke¡mxy. Is that the amount that we indicate receiving from

conûribuüions

?

f drink

the amount therô is $100-some-odcl, isn:t it ?
tr{r. Itrrmtr,nsro¡r. This will be in the recoíd but 121 station personal;
mail, $129; sale of tickets,976.50; all otlier receipts, g4.20;^total rej
ceipts $2.3010; and then cash ou hancl ¿t ttre begiñniig of Íhe period
for which the statement is rendered was $91.90, ío the íotal is $åzr.zo.
Mr..Honrow. Do you have a better recollectíon of what your treas-

ury mightbe atthepresent time?
l!fr. Kanæ¡ry. It-indicated there the approximate size of the treasury. 'We have had ¿ number of expenêei in the last month. ft is
somewhat less than that. That is all Iìan tell you.
Mr. IfonroN. Do you have a bank account ? Mr. Iia¡r¡¡vy. We do.
Mr. Ifonrorv.'Whatbank ?
Mr. I(au¡:Ny. The \rational Barù of \4rashington.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Is that a checkins account ?
Mr. Ke¡anNr. Yes, itis.
Lfr. Ifonrox. fs thât the onlv checkins ¿ccount ?
Mr. Keunxx. That is the onlv checkiñE accorurt.
Mr. Ifonrow. Do you have añ savinEs"account ?
Mr. I(¿uprur. No; rve do not."
Mr. Ifonmw. Do you have any stock?
tr{r. K¿un¡ry. No; we do not."
Mr. IfonroN. Or other assets ?
Mr. Karwnwx. No; wedonot.
Mr. IIonrow. This is the only asset that this organization has?
Mr. Kelrs¡ry. 'When we are wealthy enough to'have stocks we will
consi der ourselves most fortun¿te.
, Mr. HonroN. This: is tlie,only,,asset that this organization has?
Mr. I(¿,lrnNx. In terms of monöy, yes.
, 1\{r. HonroN. Do you collect dueis fiom vour membership q
'Wö
Ûfr.

Ke¡rpry.

do.

Mr. Ifonrorrr. Ifow much are the dues ?
Mr. I(erwnrvy. The dues are $1 a month or $10 a, ye¿ùr.
Mr.. Ifonro¡u. Ancl how' much clid you receive-last year by way of

dues

?

Mr. Kenrn¡ry.
that by about

f have intlicated

our rnèmbership:

If

you multiply

hundred dollars.
Mr. Ifonrow. Th¿t is all on this line, Mr. Ch¿irman.
Mr. Domr. If you are completely open and ¿bovdboard, why must
10, several

the membership'lie secret

?

Mr. KarrtnNi. Because an unemployed member of the Mattachine
Sogigiy ig arather'-an unemployed atia sbrving member of the Matt¿chine Society or of any othìr group is a rathõr inefiective member:
As long as people are thrown out of lobs irrationallv for beinE homosexu¿ls_we are rlot going þrowingly to leacl to theif tosing thõir ìobs.
Mr. Downy. Yoù staãed to Mrl Horton, I don,t remerñber exdctly
rvhat it was, that vou would be willine to'reveal the Government officials that are involvecl in somethingãr auother you had. T[rho are
they?

'

'ìl
'#,

il
iì

f
i:.
i.
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Mr' K¡mNv' certainry.

tr'irs-t we
- send-wer, you

been a ro,,ipient of some of"o"" muii. ' '
Mr. l)__owox. And I putit in the record.

for

one have

Mr. Ke¡rs¡r:. yasiyoq

Èiã;-a, üuJ_u"""y oúher Member of Con_
gress. Now th¿t sapâ ärairringln"to"ã1
g_o on to others, was sent out
to all Members of congress, ti trt" g"esiae"t
and ¿t mâ-bé", of his
cabiner. and ro some 40'or
oi the civ' servi;

Hli..

we

5ö;;Ëôåä**"rrr

the
ó;;ä;.ñ,äi;îï;rËfi!:i:äs
"m"iãËi"Jiding
and so

send ma¿eriar to-various Defe'se. Department
ofrciars. The

ff x*;;:,tr*ffi liB"*;;;li"äüigãli"äff ä".i*"å'hbepur
r would

have to'check our rist to give you a furtrrer
answer but, r a.m
d.o so.
Mr' Doworv. Mr. \rottingham, can yo' teil me
ij trris. is the onry secret
organization wirh a liccnse-to soi'iãil driä.
i";È Di;;i;

quite willinq to

.'::

.'::.

i, ii.
, .1ril
ilj
:)l
.

;¡: ii:'
r
i:Ir:

.1i1¡¡r,,.
:l..ii:.r

1!::)

Mr. Norrr¡rcs¿,M.
---' "^'"
r Ìnow
-ri-is ¿Ë"""1y^;**ìrrut
no! have the membership
"oste".
Excusé+m;;
tË District doesn,t

of where we

cro

have the membership

""Y"ifl"*"¡r.
U;. iltotrr**r.ror.

lfattachine.
_trve do not on the *r\[r. D_gwor. Bur alt
ott e"s väü'ã;r:
ryrr' Nor,=Ncr{Aon. '[ve rraie never rreerr refused.
the information
w!e_n y9 thought iû was necessarv.
'W-ereyou
1t4r. tlu¡oræsmw.
röfused in thiscase?
rllr. NorrrNcrrAu. yes.
|{r. þnrow. And ¿o_u-s_till granted the license ?
Mr. Norr¡ñasa¡r. tn" riä""-sïÇä"rËuîãi;
''
ã^*:
XVfr.
?--- :"
Pownr. .A.nd
Mr. Noqrrxc-4u. ""o"*"ã
And ;ãnewed.
.vl_r._.hIoRrpN. Oould the,witness answer
jfl r." retuse to make
*d*;û_; ü tr,ä ¡îih"t a r isr or you"
-"--;ååï
Mr. Keræwv. w.e 'retuJérr.-";.k";;iËï1""i; anyone
fouroffcers thelistof our*ã;";hr,;.-'*
, .: besides the
Mr' rronrorv. Even t"ñ d;b;;ãhip doesn,t have a lisb of your
members?
Mr' 'Katu*r, Not even our entire executive board has
a risi, of the

ñ.

.

åi-'i"#i"",lfi'.ti.låå"';i"Tïiî"P"d#,lt--*töilï.iiiffi iil;
onr' fronroN. Do vou refuse to make that,rist availabre.to
this com.:
:,

mittee?

i

Mr.Ka¡reNy. yeò.tf ¿o. ,
Mr' rronrorv. Just so there has- been
- --, a
- ^request, r request that such
list be ñled,with this
,
:

,

¿

committee,
M¡.,,Kr¡ær*r,,','w.iührarl-áiã-respôct, speaking fo" tlr"lsoäi"tyr:yoo*

reguest_grust be deelined.

You arg dellinS this basedron yorlr,cpnstitution?
!{r. -H_onmrv.
K+orn*v,.r
am denyirig itir Ëu."¿ on
VT.
cånsücuüði'or tr,e
- thõ
----""*""

society.

,

Mr. Ifonrow. You feel that the constitrltion and your bylaws
you so rllar as presidentyou ãaniñ;Ë;;;iË¡iäîi,Ë
"r'* " bind
iiJËi
yes,
1t4r. tilueti-y.
I dg; our constitution, for ¿he record, says,
"There shatl not be more ttrân two sets-;f"iid"Ë;.ËiË;ä;ä:.,, rn
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only to the officerc
point of fact, tltere is only one. ('These shall be open
'.,t th" orgaírization. Uncler no circumstances -rvhatsoever shali the
membershìp recorcls or a,nY information therein be disclosed or comurunicated'to or be availablä to anyone else."

Mr. Dowov. I44ro has those two lisís ?
Mr. K-quoNv. Às I said, there is only one. It is in the possession
of one of our officers atthemoment.
Mr. Dolvov. lVho has it?
Mr. I(runNr. I believe our secretary does since he uses that most
frequently.
'Who
has the other list ?
n{r. Downv.
Mr. KanrpNr. f s¿r,icl there is only one. The constitution allows
us to have trvo. In point of fact there is one.
l\,Ir. Dov'pt*. Ancl your secretaryts name was wha,t ?
Mr. ILqunNv. Mr. Bruce Schuyler.
1\[r.

Don'rr.

Bruce?

ÙIr.I(nlrr¡Ny. Schuvler
I[r. Dowor. Ifow clö you spell it?
Mr. I(eivrnxx. S-c-h-u-y-I-e-r.
Mr. Dorvov. What cloes he do ?
1\{r. I(¡unxv. f don't l<now thnt his ernployrnent is particularly
gelmane to bill H.R. 5990.
l'fr. Dow¡v. It coulcl be.
Mr. I(¡rwnNv. I don't see horv.
1\{r. Douov. T44rat does l-re do ?
Mr. KentnNv. I am afraid that this is information r'ç'hich-speaking
as president of the society-this is information which is not available
to me. Tliis is his private life.
I4re don't inouire into the privatelives of ourmembers.
Mr. Dowov.^You clon't kriow whathe does?
Mr. Krirrsxx. As president f have no official knowledge of this.
Mr. Dowov. And lìe is the secrøtary ?
Mr. I(e¡rnNr. He is the secretary.
Mr. Dowpv. fs he also the treasurer ?
Mr. I(eupNr. No; he is not.
Mr. Dorvov. TVho is vour treasurer ?
Mr. I{auoNv. As I indicated earlier and. as his place on the public
record, our treasurer is named Earl Goldrirrg.
Mr. Dowpv. Earl who ?
lVIr. I(enrsr.r. Gol clring.
Mr. Dow¡v. Ifow do you spell it?
lVIr. I{¿rrnNv. G-o-l-d-r-i-n-g.
Mr. Dowuv. IVhat does he do?
Mr. I(aueNr. Again, this is not a matter of concern to me as
president of the sociõty. This is his private life.
^ Mr. Honro¡r. Mr. C"hairrnan, *ouÎd you yield ?
Mr. Dowuv. Just a minute.
Do you mean to sa,y you entrust the money of your society to ¿ man
without even knorv-inE what he does ?
Nfr. I(eunNv. The" off.cers and members of the society h¿r.r'e full
faith iir l[r. Goldring's honesty and integrity.
Mr. Dowov. Ttrithãut even ËnowinE w"hatÏe does ?
Mr. ILq.¡rnNx. ÛIy answer must ständ. The society feels no cloubt
aboutMr. Goldring.
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Mr. I)orvoy. Do vou have him uncler boncl

Ifr. K-runNy. Nó. rve do not.

?

Mr. rronroN. r *'ould like to ask the r'itness his personal k'orvreclge

as to the employrnent

of these trro officers.

l\'Ir. I(eun¡r'*. f am he_re ¿s president of the society, Mr. IIorto'.
Ifr. IfonroN. You are also an iìrcliviclual.
P_o y_qo

lVIr.

knorv the em¡rloymeut of these trvo incìivicluals

I(eu¡Nr.

Yes,

Ido.

?

Mr. Ifonrow. Äre they ernploved in the goverun-lent?
Mr. I(-,'iunNy. I ¿m ¿ifr¿iä tirat f can't give you inforln¿tion as to
their em¡rloympnt.
Nfr. Ifonrow. Do vou know their aclclress ? Do they live in the
District of Cotumbia ?
I\{r. Iierrexy. One d.oes ¿ncl one cloes not.
Mr. lronro¡r. will you nake av¿ilable to this committee trre ¿cldress
of the officers of this oiganization ?
Mr. r(auoNv. r am ãfraicl that rvoulcl be prohibitecl by trre constitution¿l Þrovision f just mentionecl.
I'fr. IfonroN. This is proliibitecl bv the constitution ?
tr,{r. I(nunNy. This iè informatión about the nrelnber.s ¿ncl it cannot be clisclosecl.
Mr. Ifonrox. Mr. Nottingham, is there anv reeuirement that the
n¿ùmes of the officers ancl adclress of officers be'niacl'e available for the
record

?

Mr. Norlr¡ucrr-AM. No, sir.
Mr. Kenrnwr. The names of the officers â.re on the records.
Mr. IfonroN. But the aclcì.resses are not ?
Ùfr. NorrrNGHAtr. The acldresses are not. ft is a post offi.ce box.
Mr. I)owny. fs that their true names ?
Mr. Norrrrvcualr. Thatistheirnames.
Mr. Dowoy. f am asking the witness here, is that their true lta'res ?
Mr. I(eupwr. Those ¿rðthe rames with rïhicrr trrev are reEisterecl in
the society. f Inorv of no others, as presicì.ent of the sócietv. l!fr. Downv. so tl-rat isn't tlieir nâmes. you h¿r'e "Eot crulnlnies
registered with the District as officers of vour societv ?
president of the societv r knoríour lnembels rurcler
- 1\[r. Krrwn¡*v. As
the names with which thev are reEisterecl. '
Mr. Downy. And th¿t iÂ not thõir true names ?
1\{r. K^rupNv. Thev ma,v or thev m¿v not be.
I\[r. Downv. Yo' äre ünwillit{e td tel] us th¿t that is trreir tr'e
n¿urles, th¿t those are their true narñes ?
Mr. K¡nrn¡rv. As president of the society r knorv o'l¡r rvrrat our
mernbership records show.

Mr. Dowoy. Alt right.
.ts a' indi'idual clõvou k'ow whether those are their true names ?
Mr. K-rrvrcNv. r still cannot cliscuss rn¿tters ha'ing to do .vith the
iclentities of members of this societv.
Mr. Dowov. r thinl< that shoulä make ¿ clifiere'ce to trre District
oJ columbia in granting a.permi.t, either il chartering trre or.ga;izatlon,or rn granting a permit, rvhether you have got soñre dumlîies or
ï'hether you have got some peoÌte.
I,[r. I(.rrrnNr. The peoplè exist.
I,fr, Dorvoy. fs thadthriir names ?

-1aw
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1\{r.4aunnv. Again f knon'thern only as they are registerecl.
Mr. Dorvoy. Then I t¿ike it thet you ¿u.e telling us ,that [hose

not their true names.

¿re

Mr. K¡upxy. I am not saying that.
Mr. l{uoor,psroN. Did you file1Ìre application for charter vourself ?
I{r. Ilq¡lnrcr. Yes, f did.
Mr. Iluoor.nsroN. And you obtained these other signatures olt the
application for char'ter ?
Mr. I(alrpNy. I clon't knorv of any other signature needecl.
Mr. Hurnr,nsroN. I meârl, these ríames, yoî filecl it rvith these names
on the application ?
1\{r.

I(¡nrn¡ry.

Yes.

Mr. IIuoor,nsroN. And you filed that n'ithout knowins

.n'hether

thoselvere the true tlatnes óf the people that they purported to r-epresent

?

tr{r. K¿rrrnxy. Those are the names under which thev are reEistelecl
rvith the-society, ancl as far as âny officinl business of th" soiiety i-"
concerned, those are their n¿mes.
Mr. Ifunrr,nsroN. But as f&r &s you knorv they mav ;be aliases or
completely flcti'tious ?
Mr. K¡unwy. ft is not irnpossible but f have no Ìeasolì to think
that they'rvere_adoptecl for purposes of franc'[. Therefore, I clon't think
rt rs partrcularly relevant.
1\{r. HuooræsroN. f think the verv filinE of the anplication for
char,ter rvith fictitious lìames on it ipso iacto iífraucl.
Mr. Ke¡rnwy. Not at all.
Mr. iIunor,ESToN.
Ifunor,ESToN. Recause
Recause yoll h¿ùve lepresented certain people as
officers in your organization äncl those pe'ople
people are not in f¿ct
f¿ät officers
ohce"s
of theorganization.
Tliosqpeople don't even exist.
tr{r. IiÀun¡çy. Thev do exist. They are vely real. I4rhile I am not
an attomey, I know" of no la'w rvhiöh prohiËits an individual from
â.ny rìarìre he wishes to take as lõne as he isl not clornE
doing rt
for
it ïor
td.ilg
purposes or for le&sons of fraucl,
illicit, purþoses
ilìicit,
p'ouldh¿ve a¿
fraucl. and f tliink y_ou
vou p'oulùhave
very harcì. 'iob clemonstrating fl.nv purl)oses of fraucl in this case or
anythlng illicit. l\rriters
anvthingìllicit.
anvthingìllicit.'llrriters
pseuãoriyms, pen rì&mes, ¿nd use thern
Tlrriters take
ttalie pseud
quite fqgely
qu_it_e
freelv and nobody
nobodv claims fiaud.
Mr. Ifuoor,rsror'. f woulcl tike to rea.cl title ff, section 2112, entitlecl
('Penalties:
Prosecutions in name of District oî Columbia áction to
enjoin violations of this chapter or regulation," and it reads as follo.rvs,
subsection (a) :
'(-A.ny person violating any provision of this chapter or regulation
tnade pursuant thereto or filing or causing to be filed- an applicãtion or
report pursuant, to this cha¡:tei,,t this is tire charrter on chãiitable solicitations-"made pursuantihereto containinE anv false or frandulent
st¿tement sliall be punish_ed bv a fine of not ñrorõ than $500 or by imprisonment of not inore than 60 davs, or both, such fine and impiison-

nent."

it.does!'t har.e to be'r,r'ith intention to clefraucl or fraudulent,
.butNo_w,fiìirlg
of a fa'lse statement in ¿n application
Llie

21 : Charitable

uncler this Chapter:

Solicitations, is a criminal^ofiense.
n[r. Iieunrsy. T]re rÌames on that certificate, rre were askecl for the
tlalrles of the vice presiclent, the secretarv, ancl tlie treasurer.
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Mr' Iruooræsrow. r am not accusing you of the commission of
the
criminal ofrense.
Mr. K¡ua¡ry. No.
Mr. Hu¡o'nsrorv. Bu^ü_f am accusing lchoever filecl or
caused a false
or 4ctiligus name ro b" fil;d ;;ih"r ¿.f li"ution.
Mr. rleunNv. The nârnes ãr l.ü*iãm"ãr. ä._ t^" ¿s the society
-'- ---is

'
Mr. rru¡or-nsro*. r _think *;yË;iti. records.be rookecl into.
Mr. Ðownv. wi t h f u i know tãã"gã-t ---'-"
";ghtto
h J ir*y-ri*
i[rIur""Jä-"..
Mr. Kallnwy. Notnecessarilo.- --

colcenred are the names which are on tháse
t

Mr. Dorvoy. \rot n_eces.""iií Can you answer my question
? fs it
t{t knowledge rhat rhey är" n"liìío".
?
rvtr. Jt.a.lfnlvr. I hrow them onlv by the "ames
names given
"" the
Mr. D_owoy. And you know th;Ë ;;-;;;" n"litiå.,!'ä on
"'' record.
Mr. Kaun¡ry. Noi necessarilv.

wr¡þ

Mr. D_ow¡y. Cantt you urr.*d"*y question ?
Mr. Ke¡æ¡ry. \ro ;ï am not goi"å foî".wer the qnestion.
Mr. Dowov. This-is ¿ serioirs mãtter.-iäïiri"r.fi*ihetrier
trrey
arefictjlious or not, don't you ?
Mr. Keræ¡ry. A3 presiiíent f do not.
Mr. Downv. As a'witnæ. hã"å-jãï do know trrat they are
fictitious,
don't, you? r am nor'aski'g voi.-;.:ó"äidil:-'f;å'Jrül,g
yor"

personal kno.rvledEe.

tr{r. Ka¡rnwv. r'¿m afraid r cannot spea on matters
of the identitv
-k
of our members hevond *út r Ë;;ã rrià"ay
said.
r
misht
that it is not unraw?"i;;..á;;!^.. p;"ääym in rhe Distriôt poinr oui
oï columbia, and that anv name adoptäd bvi¿"ì"ái"iA"al
is a true name without,
the need for teóar nroce"di'gÀ. fiìË;'p"opiã rru"ä;ir;;;iî"
acropr
this name for thlsebu"po."* iho."
true names.
Mr. Ðownr. whä ;": thu;;d; ";¿ir;i" i,i äïí åïiåt"
s
Mr. Ke¡rnrvr. f do,not Ìmow.
Mr. Ðowor. fdentify yo.r"."if,,
Mr' tr'nnnoueu. Ùfyhäme is-rvion"oe x'reedman, sir. r am the
next
witness.

iñä;;i

!{r,powor. Andyouare;a,memberofthiSsocietv?,,
Mr. tr'nrnmmrv. tr"am_
h* il;;;ffi;ily"åthe" thun as chairman of the tr'reedom..of ""r
commu"ididil-öãrìi.åiu""
*"iåfif,ä fruuoool
Cap_ital Area Civit LibeìiË ù;i;;.':
Mr. l)owoy. ,Are
ttar. !'RE¡DlrÁ¡v.

youi*"r¡ã"ät

f dontt

this societv

?

consider that a relevait ouestion
do. _Are you a mã*¡""ãi-tiri*-.^åäT"iä'"f'

Mr. Dowoy. r
Mr. tr'nnnona*., r

d.onf r

,

äo".i¿ã*ïrr"r ;"d#'ui1'äirJJion, sir.

Whatisyo""o.ì"p"liã;r?' j .
M".Ðo*t.
Mr. tr'nrno¡raw. r ard u m**bä" äi:ih" bu* and. a lawlprofessor,at
George'WashingtonUniversifl"^ ", " " :,:. :
Mr' Dowov, can we assude fr"- yoo","fusal to answer that you
are a member of this:society? Mr. tr'n¡e¡u¡lr. you mäy u.ssume anvthing yoo
sir. f re_
tuse to answer rhe ouesrion.l Mt p;i";ïJ
"hoor",
j

.

to this proceedins.

ärÀóãiítiä"ã';;"J;o;';"*ru,,"

Mr' Downv.-üe wilt get tq you after we get
ness. Nory vo' s¿irt soñre of "the *é*¡ä".-"t through with this wit;;*:;;ü;'å'åo ,rot
homosexualsl Name me one of thém.
'l
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. ùrr. rfu¡r¡Nr. Again this would be the disclos*re of names. r
rucllcated-no, I am sorry ; that would be disclosure of names.
Mr. Downy. Then we can assume that all of the mem,bers of your
society are holnosexuals

?

Mr. Keun¡rr. No. You may not assume this because it is incorrect.
t\{r. Dorvnr. -4.11 right. Namemeoneof them.
Ùfr. IfonroN. \4¡ouId the gentleman yield right there ?
Mr. Doryor. As soon ¿ls hõ ¿nswers. 'Name lîe one that is not. then.
Mr. r(a¡rn¡rv. we have one of our rnembers in the a'criercL rvho is

not a homosexual.

llr. Douoy. \4hat is yourname?
Iínnxn. I\,Iv name is Ellen l(eene.
l[r. Dox'oy. -{.r-e you t.he secretary
X'Irs.

?

I{rs. IinnNn. No.Ï arn not.
I'fr. Dorruy. Thé vice president?
Mrs. KnnNn. Yes. lfr'. Honrox. Àr.e vou a homosexual ?
Mrs. I(nnsr. \-o. "
I{r. ILurnNr. f am afr¿r,id that is not relevant to H.R. bggO.
Mr. Ifonrox. D9 you refuse to answer the question ?
r{r. Ka*nNr. r lrave been chosen þ1 tlie Mattachine society as
their. president-¿nd to represent them. Tttis is all that is n""ãssa"y' to"
hearings on H.R. 5990.
Mr. Dorvox. If¿rve you ever performecl a homosexual aot ?
Nfr. I{¿unwv. r do not condider this the proper .or""rn of the u.s.
Government or any agen_cy, branch, agentr'offiõ, or ofrcer thereof under ¡n¡
de5
any circumstaircelnohäisoener
crrcurnstances lvhatsoever rior"clo
qugsf,i6¡_
rlor do îI consider th"
the q.;"$i"""otriidu"?
Mr. D_orvny. Do^you refuse to answer that question
L[r. Ka¡ceNy. On the grounds giver_r, yes. ft is no proper concern
"
I

of the Government or anyóne

"onorltt"dMr. Dowoy. You sigied the
application, did you not. to the District of Columbia for the registratión under i.he Cliaritablé Solicitation
,lrct?

Mr.KaunNr. fdicl.

l\[r. Dorvoy. And in that application you named the ofr.cers. you set

forth the name of the preädent, thó vice president, Mrs. ElleenKeene, Secretary^ Bmge Schuyler,'arrcl Treasirrer EarÍ Goldring?Mr. l(AMENr. As statecl to vou earlier. ves.
N{r. Dowoy. Dicl you read that at the tiine ?
rlfr. Knunlvy. Yes.
l[r. IfonroN. And you reacl this application
Mr. Kerwswy. Yes.
Mr. IfonroN. You siprned it?

Mr.Ka¡reNy. fdid."

ì¡

ïi
:a
,1:i

L
:::

?

l[r. Ffonrox. And you swore to t]re facts in there to betrue?
Mr. Ilsrrexy. To tire best of my knowledgé
¡éiiõt.
""4 public ?
Mr. IfonroN. And you swore that before ã, notary
Mr. Karrroxx. Idid.
Mr. Ifonro¡¡. And that w¿s on July 2g, 1g6B ?
Mr. I(euoxr. ft was.
Mr. Honrox. That is the most recent application ?
Mr. Krlrnxy. Yes.
n{r. Ifon.rox. Åt th_e time_that vou signed that application, did you
knorv tlrrrt the narne Br*ce sch*yier, thãt is a pseuäônym or it *as un

-.ÞÁæø.ær:i#-i:!ulL:lt,:É3-:.-.
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aclopted name or

Mr. K-rupxy.

it

I

was not tlÌe reâl narne of the inclividual involvecl ?
have not grantecì. yet that any of those statements

you made are true.

Mr. Honror.r. Wrich one is not true ?
f ¿m not granting that they ¿re true or that they
aren't.
!fr. IIonrov. \\4rich one is not truo? You saicl that you hacln't
grantecl th¿t it was true. lVhich one is not true ?
I\'fr.I(¡unNv. They ¿re all essentiallyMr. Ifonrow. I)o vou refuse to ¿nswer which one is true ?
Mr. KenreNr. They are all essentially sJrnonymous. You saicl it
is a pseudonvm or acloptecl narne or f don't know what terms you usecl
ancl you s¿icl knorving this rvas true and f said f haven't granted it
'was true.
Mr. IfonroN. But clo you knorv a person by the name of Bruce
Schuvler ?

Mr. Ka¡rpxv.

Mr".

i

::.
.,::l

t:l

1:.

:l'1,,t,
,j ...1:j

iir

KerrnNr.

Yes,

f

clo.

Mr. Honrox. Do you know where that individual lives ?
ùfr. KlnroNr. Yes, I do.
l,Ir. I{onro¡v. fs that incliviclual listecl in tlie telephone directory ?
Mr. Kanmrqr. \ro, he is not, bec¿use he cloesn't have a telephoneÙfr. Honro¡r. Is,that indiviclual listed in a city directory ?
Mr. Keunrvv. f have never looked at the city directory.
Mr. IIonmN. Parclon?
lIr. Keunwv. f have never lookecL at the city directory.
Mr.Ifontox. I)o you knov'whether that individual is marriecl?
Mr. Kenrn¡vy. That is a matter of his private afrairs which are not
the concern of the Mattachine Society of lYashington.
Mr. HonroN. f askecl. you if you- knew whether that individual is
married.
Mr. I(eunrcy. f don'tsee that that is relevant to H.R. 5990.
Mr.Ifonrox. Do you know where'that inclividual lives ?
Mr. K.rru¡Ny. I do.
Mr..Ilonrow. II¿ve you
addressecl that incliviclu¿r.I by name other
"
than Bruce Schuyler?
Mr. KerrnNy. f don't think that is relev¿nt to H.R. 5990.
Mr. Ifonrorv. I say have you addressed that individual by a,ny rl¿ùme
other than Bmce Sciruyler."
Mr. I(enrpwy. f clo not see that is relevant to H.R. 5990.
Mr. Ifonrow. Where does this individual live ?
Mr. Keræwy. That is prohibitecl, that information is closed by the
constitution.
Mr. HonroN. Do you lmow of your own knowledge that this incliviclual, Bruce Schuyler. has anotlier name, rvhicheve"r one is assumed
is irrelevant at this point, but do you know that that individual is
using anothername?
Mr. Ií-+nroNy. This information is prohibitecl by our consti,tution.
f cannot discuss informatjon of this sort with regard to our members.
I am free only to cliscuss rvhat is already on the publicMr. Ifonrox. You m¿cì.e a sworn st¿tementhere.
tr{r. I(¡,runNy. I am free to cLiscuss only whnt is on the public recorcl.
Mr. IfonroN. You set forth the name of ¿n individu¿I as being secretary of this organization, ancl you reacl this ¿nd. yoll swore to this.
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I read to you a momerìt ago, I am informecl that

any rìrrìne acloptecl by an incliviilual is a true natne rvit]r.outi\{r. HonroÑ. fs tl-rat trn aclopted name?
l\{r'. IieMnNv. Tliis trì¿ìv ot' ln¿v not:be.
I'fr. IfonroN. Do you kírou'thai individual to have another name

?

l\{r. Ii¿lrnxr. This I cannot cliscuss.
Mr. IfonroN. In othern'orcls, that is secret information ?
À{r. Ii¡mnxv. Any infolmation having to clo rvith the identities
of our lnembers is seciet, certainly.
1\[r. ]Ionrox. I aclclrôss the sárne questions to yott rvith regarcl to
the tre¿surer.
I{r. Ii¡r,unNy. Tlie a,nsl\-ers ¿re the sarne.
Mr. Ifonro¡q. Do you knos' if the treasurer has another name?
I\{r. I(.,rrunNr. The ans\\-ers are the s¿me.
['Ir. ]IonroN. Ancl vott knes' this information at the time that you
sisnecl this certificate ?'
'n'fr'. Ii¡rrrpx':. \Vhich inforln¿rtion ?
I\[r. ]fonroN. The information that these incliyiduals hacl other
lìa.rnes.

I(-r¡rnNr. I haven't inclic¿tecl to you that they have.
l\[r. HonroN. Did thev have other natnes ?
Ifr'. Ii.,rupNr. You h¿rle askecl me this sotne fi.r'e tines ancL I have
inclieatecl ¿ùs r1lânv times that I cannot clisclose this.
['Ir. Ilonrox. But ¡¡ou clo of your orvn ]inon'leclge knorv they have
n'fr'.

other names

?

I\{r. I(eiunNr. X'or tlie sixth tirne, no. f camr.ot alìs\rer tÀe question.
l\{r. IIonroN. Does Earl Golciring Ìive in the District of Columbia, in
\rirginia, in l\{arylancl, or in the rnãtropolitan area of the District?
Iír. I(î¡rnxr. This'is ir-rfonnation ivhich is closecì. by onr constitution. I czru say that he lir-es in the area, yes. I{e ri'oulcl pretty
rnuch have to.

X{r. Honrox. Does he attencl vour lneetings ?
l\fr'. Ii-qrrrr¡rr. Ättenclance at'our meetings is not to be clivulged' One

if he is an officer he cloes.
l\{r. IIonrox. Do yon me¿n to say the attenclance of your meeting

¿rssrunes

is not public

inforrnaiion either

?

I!Ir.Iíaunwr. No.
for charitable contributions
I\{r. Ifonrox. Do you solicit the public
'
fol vour organizatio"n ?

l\{r. I(arunNv. Yes.
I\{r. Honrox. ,lnd vou do that bv mail. don't vou ?
I\'Ir. IirunNv. The"onlv mail soiicitatión rveliave done1\{r. IIonroN. I cautioir you, sir, you have a Mattachine Society toclay, and I think that in your testimony there is some statement, or you
stated it sorne place-no,-I am sorry; it is in your certificate.
l\'Ir. Kaupni-. Yes: aúvthins oÑoîr certifrca,te1\[r. Ilonro¡¡. You ao it Uy ñait. ft is in your littlen{r. Ffoonr,nsrox. hr their' financi¿l statement.
N'Ir.IfonroN. Is itthe fiuaucial statement?
l\Ir. Hunor,psroN. Yes; solicitation by mail.
1\[r. Ilriunxr. In using' t]re term '(by rnail" there that referrecl to
rnolley receivecl by mail, not money solicited by mail.
I{r. Hu¡rr,nsrôu. The mnils ivere usecl to leceive the funds as a
result of other types of solicitations. In other t'orcls, the rnails t-ere

usecl-

---

.-..-I;S.È
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ÞIr.Iiruexr. Bythe d.onor; yes.

Mr. Ifuonr,psroN. f think thâi comes under the X.ederal statute.
tr{r. Ka:rrn¡..y. Yes. For example, our gazettn. of which vou have
a copy there-,has a small statement asking Íor donations. peöpre have
seen this and have put money in an enveloõe and sent it to us.
That is n'hat r me¿nt by donations in thi mail. That solicilation was

mentioned. in the certifica-te.

Mr. rruonræsro¡v. Dicl the solicitation refer in any way to drop in
the mail to post office box such and such?
Mr. Ke¡rËxr. That gave our address; yes, of course.
Mr. Ifuoor,psrow. Aþostofficebox?'
Mr'.

Ke¡rpxy.

"

Yes.

Mr. Ifomo¡r. So you do use this m uEazinealso to solicit ?
Mr. KervrnNy. 'Wè do not, no; certai-nly nob.
Mr. IIonroN. rs there anv request in häre__
Mr. Downy. Where is thät gdzette he handed in ?
Mr. I(euoNy. Theremayolmav notbe.
Mr. Dowov. This is the ñationai orEanization ?
Mr. K¡,rvrpNy. That is not our Þubliiation.
Mr. Downy. This is vour natibnal publication?
Ùrr. K^uo¡vr. They äre a totally iirclepenclent gro*p ar this poi't.
There is no affiliation.
Mr. Dowoy. 'What is your true name?
Mr. K¡.unwr. Exactly what f have given it to you as.
Mr. Dowoy. fn othei
in your
- - --J --- organi_
T9"gs, yo¡.. a"e the onlþ one
zationonthemembershipthat.úséshistrue,rorn"á
Mr' K,r¡rs*v. r haveñ't implied, r have not ¡ret grantecl to yo* that
anv of these other n¿ùmes are nõt true names.
Mr. Downr. Do you say you don't know wrrether,trrey are their tme

names or not

?

- Mr. Ke¡ro¡qr. r am saying this information is closed to anyone'ntler our constitu1ion.
Mr. Dowov. r thi'k it is reasonable to assume they are fictitio's

nâ,mqs.

Mr. HonroN. Mr. Chairma', f have found now in the application
^ certif
for
cate of regisrra,rion, *niar i" ttr" äppiiã"tiä" äf-jäi'of this
year', under paragraph 11-, in which it is askeùj^
outline the method or methods to be used in eondueting ttris sotici.tationmeaning solicit¿tion of the publicsuel as beugfits, ticket sâles, commodity sales, mail solieitation, personal solicitation.

etc.

ft

Be speciûe ; describe the exaöt metñod usect.

is typed in here:

Â request for funds will

be placed

in each issue of the soeiety's newsletter, tbe
to the Department of r,icenùË an¿ rnspections.
.lo(Irtlonal methods of solicitation may be used but no plans for any oiganized
effort.have as yet begun to be formurated. when they haie crystattizËa ìt. r¡,ilr be
ca?e.t!,-er.as previous_lv rgno¡-teã

reportedan_d_so

forth. This soeiety

{o*u*v.
Mr.Ifonrox.
M".

newsletter is mailecl out : is it not ?
Part of the distribution id by mail i y"ì.
And you clo solici,t funds thråugh tliit Àource?
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,Mr. Ka¡rpNy. You will find in the copy you have there a statement,
.v{ìs. There is a statement in there saying:
't'he I\fattachine Society

r¿rrder D,C.

of

Washington is a nonproût organization lieensed

Certificate G-3Ð. Conti{butions gratefully accêpted.

Mr. IIonroN. You niake no accounting to these people that

i

contributions ?
Mr. K¡¡rsN¡. It has never occurred to anyone,

rr these

olle.

I

send

think, to ask for

Mr. ItrorroN. Do you make a¡ry accounting to these ?
Mr. Ke¡rnxy. 'Afour initiative we have n"of and they have not taken
f he initiative to reouest it.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. ff requested by someone to make a contribution acr:ounting, would you makeit?
Mr. K¿¡rnrvy. The matter has not arisen. It will come up
as our
^
ne_xt executivq b-oard meeting. A,t this pöint f canaot answer.
Mr. I{omorv, Wha.t is yóur,interp}etation'of the constitution in
I

his respect

I

i:

?

Mr.Xa¡ælqr. My interpretation,:and. I emphasize, I speak now for
rnyself and not forihe or[anizahioí, is that wä probablyäou]d answer
l;he question. '[Ve have dõne nothin! secret or rinlawfui or il]ici,t with

the money we,have,received. Il g-ões to .very,rnundane things like
postage
añd mimeograph paper and-ihings of tliat sort.
^
MrlHonror. 'Wiat^arô .the educatioñal aspects of your organiqation ?
l¿[r. Krr'rnxy. This has been gone into a]t some length. As f shted,
our program on education has tfrus far not been an "extensive one. Ií
c^onsiderable parü of it has been an attempt to educate the Federal
Government ãbout this subiect. an area iir which thev seem to be
totally and woefully ignorant, aid tnis häs been done largely by lettus,
contacts, and discudsioäs with'Government ofr cials.
Mr. Honrow. trYhat means have you taken so far to educate the
public in regard to altering the criminal law in regard
* to private òon-

sentingirombsexua,l

actsbvãdults?

Mr. Kaunwy. Nô

spo_nsor

rea'lly 'organized efrorbs.:' Discussion. 'W'e did

the lectuie'I"meri'tion-edr' which'déa1t'with minorities, civil

and _human rights of the homosexuals, and this was a fiublic
lecture.-_ We do hope to have further lecturós, depending upön the

rights

availabilitvofspeak.ers::].j.,]'.,'...,'...,'.:.l.'..i.,:

Mr. Hoñrox.1The educational aspects of your society would include
public'that a private consentinE hornosexual
ac{
adults
is
ncjt
col}tlary
t-o .the criñinal law; or should not be'?
þy
I\[r.
Keunrr'r. Sh<iuld not,be. '
.'
l' ,l
Mr.
HonroN;'should not bb contra"y ito,
: 'MÍ. :K¿rvrprçy.'Yes. This is certainlyla þerféitly
"Ì'-'ial,la.w?
proper objecúive.
Mr.
Ifonrox. lMhat is vour definition oi an adüld? ^
'What
¿Ee do vou defiúe an adult?
Mr. Keú¡xv. This I will le¿ve entirely tq th^e la.w of the locality.
'Mr. 'IIonrorv.' :Wh¿t is it here in the'District?,
Mr. KerrrpNy. It is certainly someone over-I defer, incidentally,
to anyone with legal ¡¡¿i¡ilg-on my answer to this-ít is certainiy
someone oier'21.: f' dontt know ¡vhat the precise tlefinition is for
the area between 18 and 21-.
an attempt to connince the

'
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Mr. IronroN. Ilave there been any people that h¿ve_ attended vour
rneetilgs either as members or otheiwise th¿it are under 21 years of

aEe?
ÌMr.

:

Il+un¡rv. We have not inquired into ages. I am not aware
that it is illegal to discuss hornosexuality with-anyone of any age å,s
f¿r as that gões. Remember, there is qriite a difierence between discussion and acts.
wl". no*tow. But the educational aspects of your organization
I'ould include attempts to,convince lhe,pùblic that those private-consenting hornpsexual àcts,sholrld.not be,dontrary to the criminal law?

lVfr.-Karunwr. Yes; certainly.
Mr:. Ifonrorq. Mlhat efforts have you made so far to accomplish this

nttiË":îå*nNy.
I think I have indicatecl them all several times over.
iË l."ñ""Jh¿t, wag spot-tsotecl uttd' private,d il". u,.gþ1.',I. hav-e, f or
example, ispoken, to members of the ,A.merican Civil,-Liberties Union.
f nreritidtretl this. Äïrc1ãt1"" t¡"" that bv us here, little coorclinated
,

activit5r has ,been done.; Some of, ühg qt¡er årolps:-a,.i ! pe¡liotled'
have hacl r¿clio and TV'appearances'in New York'Philadelphia, Sa,n
Francisco; Los Ängeles; s-ometimes þ¡r groupg of .q.s,many as 8 or
10
homosóxu¿ls diõussing their problenis ¿nd attitudes.
--Ii;.--Ho"rò;.
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rs'é"":ãt-the,problems of,,the homosexual to flnd

a

This is not one of the p"oli"rrr" which rve deal with
as the lVfattachine Societv; no. '
' Nf". IIonroN. H";;;;.í åvãr-¿e¿It with this problem as a society?
with discrimina',IVfr. Kerr¡Nv. No. ,iV" huoqoot. ,lVe are dealing
¿sainst
us.
tion
bv
the
rrublic
"'ïi;"d;rå;. B;"i;;il;;
not'rclealt with'this problem?
Mr. Il+unNx. No; we have not.
This is entirelYMr. Honro¡.,,iÎow do yorr:assist a homosexrral in need?
ùfr. Keuprvy. By the homosex¡ral ,in need-¿xcu-se me.
IVIr. Honrox. Hdw do vou, assist the homosexual in need ?
: Mr. I(anrpxv.'We are riot refe,rring to the homosexua,I in need of a
sexual partner.
fufr'. IÏonroN. lVhat neecl are vou ta.lkins about?
l,fi'. Ka¡roNv. The homosexïal, for e-xample, who may have lost
n Government job or other job because.of his:homosexuality, and is
in need of ernployrnent.
Mr. Honro¡r.'În other words, yoqr need
-rs is restricted to this area
ihis rigtr!?
."¿
"ãt,ìliÈá';;ã
'**i'Jbi"tló"s
so. The homosexualMr.
Karærvv. Very explicitly
Mr'. Ilontow..,Whóre cioes y-our constitution and bylaws restrict
:

i;;

tliis

?

lVIr.

Iin¡reNv. It

does

not.

That,

phrase--

Mr. Ifonro¡r. This is your interpretaüion.
Mr. KanrnNv. f donít think añybody inrmy society would quibble
rvith that interpret¿tion.
n'Ir. IfonroN. But this is your interpretation'
1\{r. I{.rrvrnNv. I thinh ii is the sôcietv's. I think at t}ris point I
speak for the society.
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Mr. Ifonron. You also rnade this statement on pago 2 after you
indicated you are intorested in cha.nging criminal larv' You-state,
"In ¿ssistiirg the members pf the homosexu¿rl commulity individullly
and collectiiely in every wây possible."
What doyou mean by tha.t?
Mr. Keu"eNr, Agaiñ in attempting in every rvay possible in orcler
to achieve iust theóurpose that I st¿1ed before. to secure for him tlle
right as u iirnnotr täine to develop and achievetltis full potential ancl
dfilrity and t]re right õs a citizen'to nake his ntaxilnum contributiou
toThe
'-iir^tsocietv inlvhJch he lives.
i.;íti;;t: À;;;;1. iriir incìucles certain specif c areas as nell.
ff, for example, ñe finds himself in tr'ouble rvith the.Ìarr on a tnatter
having to dô ríith homosexu¿ulity, r't'e rvill _refer him to cgm_petpn-t
legal ässistance. ff for him his-liomosexuality raises psychological
próbluns lve l'ill refer him again to propet' professional assistance.
i44rerever he is in need in mattõrs of this sõrt, in any manner in which'
\r-e cân act larvfullv. rre'rvill assist him.
Mr. IfonroN. I;irirat areas are you uot pe¡mittecl to act in ?
ì{r. K-qnrnxv. Our constitrrtiontr{r. Honroñ. p*.oöilà; i'äl"¿¡,ia something about ¿'treas in rvhich
able to act l¿wfully. fn which î.reas âre y9u not able to áct?
)'ou
" Mr.areI{a¡unxr.
fn advisiirg, aiding' abetting, assisting mernbers to
perform acts rvhich a"" proliibited b"y tan'. Lõú me say thtt our'-¿nd
Ï reacl from our constitiltion-"ft is not ¿r purpose o-f this organization to act as an association, group or âs an âgency for personal-introd.uctions." We bend over bãckward to abide by this, and therefore
our constitution does restrict us from assisting mernbers, actively assisting members and engage in activities of social coutact.
Mr.-HonroN. f am tuv-in! to find out where this money goes that
from these charità'ble solicitations. Do you get a salary ?
vou
" MrIsetl(erwnNv.
I do not. Quite the contrary; the Mattachine Society iq a const-ant small drain on the purses of every member, particularlv the officers.
rt[". ÍIo*to*. Wh""" does this money go that you get?
Mr. Kervr'nwv. Part'of it is account¿d Jor in Your records there.
.

For exampleMr. HoñroÌ{. Excuse me;

I arn not referring to the. buving of
postage stamps and all. f am referring to the a.rea in which this
purposesl
inonef is useä for educational
*.öffi;;Ñp^ã¡ñe lecture I mentioned, our
1\{r. Kaurrvt. O"" -srnall.
'We
progt! from that were
indicated an income of sorne $70
to

$75.

were almost all of that."Our ltewsletter which is-to
""p"trses extent educational, costs us motìeJ¡ to put out. 'We
a consider¿ble
are not charging for that at present. In general. ag yog have seen,
our budget is"sm-=all, and our aõtivities are llmitecl. Tlris is one reason
why weìvant money so we engâge in activities of considerably greater

fhã

scope.

If[r. Honrow. ft is vour feelins that vour orEanization qualifies
under this Charit¿ble Solicitatio"ns Act-uncler The definition of ¿
charitable orE¿nization: is this riEht?
thaf clefinition is r¿ther broad. Let
IVft'. K¿unÑr. Apparêntly
-^

me-

--i!:-*:-;á;!;i,:f
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::;Mr.,.IfonroN-.I would- aEree with that.
Yes; I wõdd.lftô_tg make â point jusi'b"i"fly on
_MIt.K¡¡rnNy.
r;!
Wé wished lasr.year,: lasr,Airgusr, ro _place
p:t:*
:a smatt d€mti3bly
l:lF^lq_tþT,,
worded announcement in the,newspaper savlns
'we -have been formed, setting forth
¿ srunmarv of ourìtâtement oT
p¡rpose..yþich you tíq.g
nia ãú'i"g;Hg
tions will be welcomed.,, '-"-d;
since this developed raìsing money, rve fert we should check up
o¡ the regutations, sìnce we diã not wísh t"
t-;: ffi;"Ti
¿W;-u""
down to-'the Disûrict of Columbia rnd- said,
"iáiâtàirrä
hrü ;hË;
what regulations must, we complv with!
Mr. Ifomoñ. At that point lei me intermpt.
. Mr.. K.r¡ærvy. Yes.
Mr. Honro*. IIas your organization received lesal advice?
M¡. Kaarerv-r. Not formailf so; no. w'e havã cãn?urt"cl Ïìor" tirn"
toÍime_in an informal meetiäg #ith attoro"ys,
Mr. Ifonrorv. Ifaye you eveF paia a ta*y,írd
Mr. K¿unNy. No; óe have nät.
M¡. Honron. Hav'e
'w'e you reccived. any legal advice?
häve
for" eifinpi", to-tn"-bers of the
. Mr.. K¿¡rnNv.
-spoken;'*hã u"e
American civil Liberties ri¡'o
to
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organization receivecl ad.vice,
either you as president "1\ilg,'Ifas.your
of the-orEaniL"t;rà"oîMr. K¿unñx. rf by legal aävice yor,-mean inform¿r- consurt¿tion
--o¡ discussion with attornui's. ves. I
'Who
Mr. TfonroN.
the'läwyer for your organization?
'W-e is
have
qq particut"l, r*yyE", fhù l; the point
_ M", Ka'n'^-r.
'W'e
I made.
have nev-el retajneä a.n atørney.
h""Ë vä¿ääîó"1t"¿ z
!{_r. Honrox. Wfth ;ú;
Mr. K¡¡rnrvv. Mr. Qavi{,cr"tii"",
the.{.merican
civir
- -- ---^"^LþrertþUnion.
"r."-i"touiof
Mr. X're¿d.man, ouriext
witnessMr. rronro*. rras Mr. tr'reedrñu" ualir"ayãîr*organization legallv
such as_he advised you here ctirring the courËe of this þs¿.î-2i"4*"'
.'$ll.-{+*arvy. I have discussed with him matters having tõdo wittr
¿m,

_"HjgfgT,.

Hory,frgquarrtX have you d.iscusset{ with him ìegat

m¿tÌers ot thts org&ntz¿tron ?
Mr. Ke¡roxr. lVith Mr. tr'reedmau?

Mr. Ifonrox. Yes.

M*.{{1y+w¡. I t\ink f h¿ve had some three; maybe four conversa_
tions rvith him in the last weok.
I[r. rronroN. Did you discuss_rvith him your testimo'y here today?
M". þ*p*r. To a, vgry, v9r¡r limited extent.
..

Mr. HonróN. Did
n''J¡ osp""t*ãf ,it *ith him or prepare
it with 4o.u
him leview
?
Mr. K¿¡r¡r*-y. f riray Jr¿ve done so: ves.
Honrorv. Did É9.
yo" åüi
$r.
regar rigrrts here?
"a"i." pToq a.nd ""g""a toyãi,--i.""1îË;*dg
Mr. Ke*'Nv. TVe discussed
**
pr_og a14 cons comes under yoo"'d"finitiã.r,áf-uã"í";;-"""'
"o-nr.if
Mr. rronroN. rvere you aäting upon legar od"i"";rí* vou refused
to indicate whether or not thõ nãmes Ettut yo" -t"ã*- Ír;*.
Bmce
schuyler and Earl Goldring were assumed nahes;d;d;#used to
give your knowledge as øïhether they t¿¿ ottõr-nñ;?"^'
any aspects of

llìiì

f

f,Ius.ne&rlng: ves.

:r'i:iiii:
-iii:'ii

time.
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I\[r. I{.rup¡¡v. All right.
.l\'fr. Hon.roN. Whatls a'other act, hor'osexual act, in your defini_

iion

?

Mr. r{¡,rne*v. Ä'other ho'rosexual act i' my clefinition ? w'ell, for,
exampþ it might-be trvo rnen dancing togethËr.
1\4-r. -FIonroN. This is a hornosexu¿l- aet"?
I\{r. Kaupwy. It coulcl be interpreted. as such.
-Mr'.
1\[r.

Ifonro¡r. Alt

r(aunrx.

right.

.a.notñer

\\4r¿t^is another?

o'e might be two incrividuals of the same

sex embracing or kissrns.
1\{r. Honroñ. All rielit: wh¿t is another?
A1y õT a'targe, possible, number of varieties of gen_
,.-l{T.^.1Í:^yr{-";
rrar colttact and ¿ctrvrtr',

Mr. Ifonro¡r. fn whai respects?
Mr. Kaunwy. By two"meinbers of the sarne sex.
rllr'. ¡loRroN. Are, you talki'g a.bout one person putting trre prir-------è '
yates of another in his mouth oi vice vers¿?'
Nrr'. r(¿unNr. This is one of a large number of possible rrornosexual tcts; certainl.y.
lVrr'. HonroN. rs tiris the ty1:e of thi'g that your orga'ization
condones

?

^ Þrr'. I(eunNr-. This. is the type of tlii'g whiclì our orEanization
feels sho'lcl not be criminal it"ii is aonã ü, p.ï;i" by ,d;ld.
Mr. _r{onroN. r ¡r'o'lcl like to rrave from ydu oilre.r íct. *íJiri' trri.

atea th¿t rve âre talking about trr¿t vou "ieel n"" Iro*orex"ual
that should not be in viõl¿tion of the ä"i*i"*i i¿u*. ----^""-- acts
Mr. I{ervrpwy. The criminal la* it u"é is frñË éxnlicit.
Mr'. IronroN. r am asking you now ;rL;ilil
y"i;; trvi'g to
yofi iro.,'e lalr";ãv -inaììätåj
educate, fhe pu.btic
äËäit"ilri, o""
-!o.about other areas. -you
âre&. Norv let's t¿lk
s¿id there u"" ott õri,
variations, f think you saicl.
Mr. Ke*nNv. IVö a.e trying_ to educate the pubric to the fact that
^;;"r;äi"il
sen t i' g sesn at a ctibetreen i;âi;ì d';i.^
rhe
ll:i::ij"
-con
rìatu.e oï ilrose acts, if those couditions as stated arõ nrivaL.ofthev
a re consenting' membe_rs a'd rhe parricip*irtr
;;;- uãùË- åi,äîía" rr"tt
oe curunat wrthout the
otherwise specified because r d.on,t
tlrink it is relevant.
'ature
Mr. Honror. f want you to clefine what- those acts are that your
societ¡'__feels shourd
be in
"iãätion^;i ;r* ;r:i*irrît".äiot"".
Mr. I(aunny. Read¡o!
ilre criminai-.täi"i*.
- 1\[r'. ,HonroN. Let's forget thi.. Í ;; n.t i"g you to give us a. new
clefinirion of rvtrar acrs arË not goins
-- " ile!år, ir,ã ilt. üär your
o -Ð f;ue
societ-v feels shoulcl be les.al.
Mr.- I(r¡rnNv' All thosE acts'ow
specifiecr in the criminar
- -r--^-^'v¡r¡¡''@r cotre.
.

allcl thele ¿Ìelvrr' r{onrors. Your society is trying to_educate trre pubric, so
suppose von tell me wtr¿r acrs. ïf yoü h¿-ve the
i*;
Í
;;-"Ídiili
io
lro""
you read the l¿rv.
Mr'. I(eunNr. f don't haye the law.
l\{r. F_Ionrox. You :t.re the präriáãrrt of this societv.
1\{r. KeunNv. zz-850r üa'züuoz. -i
have rhem in

fi'ont of vou.
nfr'. Ho"nror. lVhich

Ëilöili.

ones are they

?

I

., -tâ._
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1\{r. Ka¡rnxy. Yes; and _we propose that they be given. They clo
not have their freedom under
ï¿w'now. w" oí" p;ö;;ilg it tn"
law give them this freedom.
"d
Mr. rruoor,EsroN.. rs lhg act any difierent from this statement:
"Eyg¡rpeçon who shall be coñvictect-ói6.Ëi"E i;ã IrË or.trer
moufh''-l wlll lea,ve- out a little bit_úúthe sexu¿l
of anv other
persoï or who shall be convicted of placing his sexial
"ie"r, ã."îJi""ïñ"
-*o':,1ì" gj rlJ
persorì, is. guilty,, ï,r.ler-thã-siar"t"
:;à;;;y.
rl t*qre any"!|rå
crrfÌere'ce in the language there than the"fact thaíne
âre tall<rng about he.re?
Mr, Ii¡únNy. Yes; there certainlv is.
Ifr.IIonro¡v. lVhat is ttre differeri e?
Mr. K¡un¡ry. That stltqte clo.es uol s-peci{y
lJre gencler of the per_
sons in'ol'ecl.. That.act, that raw moÈ"s sirch
aJts o,i-ilìã pì"ä'ïr
rnarried. couples equally ôriminaì, rvhich means tlrni,r.-ia.ãã nuurber
oï rna.r'ed lreterosex'als in this city are criuri'¿ls conti'.irìgly.
)fr. Dorvry. That is vour. assumníion f
I,fr. K.rrrBxr'. Nobocfu has ever ôues¿ionecl it.
Ifr, Dowoy. That is 5ïour assumË¿i"ü¿
tr{r. I(¡,un¡vy. You rúean as to tire activities
v1r ?'
----" goiirg
ò-'--b on
Ifr. I)owox. Yes.
r'{r. r{a¡rnNv. Yes- r thirìk most peopre
med.icar backgrouncr,
qsyclintric backgrou'cl,
*'ho n"" o'in"ð ãr_rritrr
tir..Ë^iËi"g."r""äa ,*bl
staritrate me.

tr{r. I)owoy. Then 9," ygy}. assumptio' yo* &re willing
Lv esla'cler,
'Ìr -¿¡^¡¡É to
rnajority ôf the peoplä t u".Í
lfr. Ka¡anny. I rìicl irot say ihe^majorit5r ancl f do
consicler it
-"t not
^Ãir""iià"
a slancler. r co'sider it peifectry piolr"i
----r--'-J
n"¿
I .ti.pl"y

ciicl voq s¿y, the
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lovemaking
Mr. Honlm*. As tlie presiclent-of-trris organizatio' wrrat is your
clefinition of the homosexiral act? Define it.
tr{r. KervrnNy.

ff

we step outsicle the-cìimin¿l law specifically,

yorr have that defined

theri-

ancì

You- justsaid th¿t wasn't applieable.
ùrr. {{jnroN.
ltalrrnNy. *{. homosexu¿l
at act *r.¡
rvoulcl-6e,
ä'Ë", l*.nrul
f shc d rhink, a I mosr
Y:._[ly_rX.
nny,act
between Ê
two]iomo*ãu
members of"aci
ilre.um"..*] l¿
lng hands,
ing
llands. as
a^S 1¿r
âs fthat
lra,f Eoes.
onos
far as
""äüi"ïi"äL ,nnt_
Mr. Ifonmrv. This is ihomosexual act?
Mr. Kerworvy. f have known people rvho have defined it, as such.
tr{r. rronroN. you mea' if r änake trnriãs *iur;h;Ë#ä-rì r ¿ur
guilty of a homosexuai act?
Mr. I(eueñv. r have knorvn peopre rvrro rrave crefined it as suerr.
Mr. rronro*. You mean if I ènake haircts ,uir, trrã-ólrui""äor, r a,r,
guilty of a homosexual ¿ct ?
Mr. I(eunxy. f don't think you are guilt¡, of alything.
Mr. Ifonrow. You.condone"th¿t o"iiorr,"in other w&ds?
r ttrink anybocty woutct. 'r;; ;;;uiy iüi"g to point

tr{r.

^..1{t5:t'lr.
t.ltât, our laws_

ouf

Mr. Ifonror'T. f unclerstanclMr. Il+lrnxy (continuing). Are vag¡e to tþe point ofTtrat is orõ'encr of tii"....rà.-"i'""."räit go on up rrre

""]1"'rronror'.
scâ.1e.
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tution.

Ifr.

K-q,nrcxy.

No;

f

v.as acting

Ifuopr,psrox.

ÄcT

ulder provisions of our
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coltsti-

advice on that point?

-Legal
Mr. K¿.nrpxv. r, do
not recall at the mõment whether r did or not.
Iro$'e'er, you ra.ise the question about ch¿ritable solicitations. r was
discussing that. r rvent down to the District and sa.id, ((Mrat must
wg.dg_Jegqlly to put this acl.vertisement in the newspápers." They
said "You have to register uncLer the Charita.bte Soliciiations Act.,, "
I said, tt'We are nót what *-oulcì. normallv be considered to be a
charitable organization. The monev which'we raise Eoes.irrbo our
treasury. for the operations of the sóoiety.,, They said],(Nonethless

l

you must, register under this act."

So I said,'(All right; if you say so we rvill.,'
There waé no misñpiesent]ation ínvolved at any point.
Mr. Ifuo¡r,F^sroN.. Coioing b.ack, earlier f asked yóuif think, when
f first started out for a deinitioá of what yo.. ,,å tÍe piesiaãnt ot
your organiz¿tion has as a homosexualMr. KaunNy. Yes.
I\[r. Huoor,EsroN. and you indicated that it had to do witrr attraction for the same sex.
tr{r. I{elrnNr. lVith one's inclination or preferences: ves.
Mr. Huoor.nsrorv._Ancì. then during the côurse of thé fiuestioning
liere this nplning -r_ ha'e.askecl y_otiwith regard to the^chairgõ-ifi
the criminal law and you indicated that vouriociety is dedicatle.d to
the purpose of cha'ging
o Þ the la¡v so that the homoËexual act is nol
:lr
'r
^

t.:

¡t
!i

i.:

ìl

'i,i

iì
i1

ii
Í,j

': i;:i,

i
Ii
ii:

ureg¿u.

I\[r. I(e^rpxy. Dedicated is too strong a terur. ,-A.ctually; this is
a secondary purþose,
Mr. Huòoinsrõr'. You are not dedicated to that puroose?
Mr. KaunNy. This is one of our purposes. but d€fuidtÆd usuallv
.implies
a' all-co'sumi'g direction iå on'e,s aätiviu;äd-tt i. Irî.ryt
p,. A" ch3,¡1ge of the crlminal code, ye,q; we are interested in that.
l llus rar rt' nas been Yery much a secondary,portion of our activities.
I\'fr. Ifuorr,nsrorv. f thi'k earlier you told us you dicl
óãld,one .I don't want, to interpret your
'ot
{estimo"y_ U"ti'froJädn;p"*sion'at least from youl te$imónt trrai ¡1oui,á"g*ri^tiåîúid'-nri
eondone the homoseiual act.
Mr. Karmlvy. 14re do not condone- Mr. rruoor,EsroN. Irow d.o you distinguish between this position and
the position i' which.you have indic¿te'd tr_ yolt" statemerit ã; po.ðt
*'qg" y-ou are w_orkin_g t9 try to ma.ke th-e homosexual:act ie$at?
l[r. K¿¡¿nNr. May f--agk, pieaçe.,. before I_ answer
-- that,
-----7 for
--- a, precisc_definition by you of thé iord ,icondonei?, ; '
I[r. Huoor,esiora. Don,t you know what ((cond.one,, means?
Mr. I(auprvr. If by ,,colidone', you mean one thinks that people
ought to be allowecl to do it; ves."
I{r. Huoor,nsrox. Put,youi Éta;p of approval on that?
'providea ii iÀ t"g.at.
_ Vr. Kaunxy. T4re don'[ disapproi" thaf
]4Ie
feel that it should be made lesdl.
M". Hu"';;s;;;.
f !äo
sta,ted :
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f
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"marea of private c"onsent to all sexual
x'or inctivictu¿ls we proposeal that in the
conduct åmong adult citizens be given their freedom-of choice c;"hi"ty ä fundamental American right.
Ifere you are talking about the act, are you not?
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M4. KaunNv. Unless I have my nunbers:incoilect, 22-3501

aneL

22-3502:

Mr. IfonroN.]Mould you read those ?
Dowov.. Read ¿liem aloud so we knolv what you &re talking

'Mr.

'i

: rr

about.

!

'

:'

Mr. Keunrvv. I am sorry. I am in eror;
I would like to retract mv statement a.bout 22-3501;. '
Mr. IIonroN. You.read." Yop tell me tho number, but I want your
ridfini¿ionrôf ' ¿hõ acas'that'ybur organization is altuírpting to seli'the
public should. not be illegal.
,
:' :"i r ir.''
Mr.T(awENr (read.ing):' : ': '
"Eoeiy ieþÀo¡-'wno snau ¡e coilictã¿'of 'takilg into. nis o-r her mouth or anus
the sexu¿l organ of any other person or animal or who shall be convicted. of
plaeing his or her sexual organ in the moutu- or anusiof'àny other'per'son or
animal or who shall be convicted of having carnal'.copulation in an opening
,

:

.óf .the botly. except serual pat.ts of ' another person shall. be;ûned
$1,000 or bè impriSoned for a period not exceeding 10 yearf.

,;

.
Mr. IIonsow. Those:are the asts that your organization condofes?
Mr. K-+¡rnrvv. Provided they are done in private ancl provided that

,,..
.:;,':l .:!
i l..i ì1:
'1,

¡.

,

r,

:.iirt'.'i
,., ]

'

j'

':ì:

j

i

ri.tl

,1,i

:,;.

:
;

.:!i;,ait;ì

not more'than
,

the participants are adults aud consentirg.
Mr. Honio¡r. Then vou omitted. animals.

Mr. DoIvov,,IIq* áre you going to get the consent of an animal?
Mr. K¿¡rrnNx. All right. Omit animalsif youlike.
Mr.IIonroN. Pardon?
Mr. I(¡¡¿¡Ny. Omit âni¡lals if vou wish.
Mr.Ilonrorv. It is not a questiõn of me. f am asking you. You are
trying to educate,the publie and tr want, to knorv lvhãt you are educatinþ the :public to.: Äre,you educating the,public in the use of
animals?
.',Mr,. K¡unxy. Not,

particularly. ''W'o are not, interested particularly
in that.
, ,Mr, I{onrow. I',am not talking about,particula,rly. :I am asking

you. You are the president of this organization.
' ,Mr.,K¿¡ærrr.r:.,,Drop'the;mention of animals.
ence to

anim¿ls- :

'Mr..Itruoor,nsrolv:.'We dontú want

a,

tr ask that the refer-

comproinise,here. 'We want to

I¡row rvhat your attitude is.

-M;. K"""å";. I,ft.rttito¿" i. as I reaðit,with the omission, if you
please, from the recórd as to animals.
- Mr.'IIuour,nsrow. Do you,have objection to-making sexual rilla-

tions,between,rnâ,n â,nd:änimal and ,woman ancl anim-al ¿ criminal
offense

?

;

no. f think again.if this is done
Mr. KaunNv. Not particularly,
-entirely
a .matter' of an indiviclual
not in public, I think this is

preference.

-

Mr. IIuoor,nsmw. In other words, it is a matter of individual preference bétween man and ma,n; ma.rì and woman; and also between
man and animal and woman and animal ?

M'.-K;;"". iiit'*"

p.;pi;

;i"' ; t*

Mr. Iluour,nsmN. In other words; then, it cloesn?t shock your morals ?
Mr. K.+u,nny. No.
Mr. Ifupnr,Esrow. Sexual relations between mal ¿nd animal ¿nd
!

..i r'

\Torna,n a,nd anim¿I

2.

a'..1:.

I

'.:;t;,,¡-,,i1,

'::ilt'iù
;;i::;liriir'.::
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Mr. K,urpNr. No.
Mr. IIonroN. I 'would like to

corne bach to specifically rvhat acts
your society is atternpting to educate the public that ¿re going to be
uot in viol¿tion of the criminal larv a,uy longer.
Now, apparently your society is atteinptirtg to ecìucate the public.
You ale air ecluc¿tional institution ?
Mr. I(eup¡tv. Yes.
1\[r. Ilonro¡q. Is that right?
Mr. IíarrrnNr. In part, yes.
Mr. Ilonrow. Att ii-strt That is the part I ¿m clirecting my attention to. Before 'we clo-that, 'wh¿t other part do You have? If you are
noL education¿ul rvh¿t is the other aspect of your organization ?
Mr. K¿rrr¡rNv. Civil rights; civil liberties; civil action organization.
Mr. IIonroN. A-ll rislit-. Now letts go back to the education. f rvant
to hrow what your sõciety is attempiing to teli the public, acts that
shoulcl not be in yiolation of çriminal I¿w.
Mr. I{eunNx. \\re are trying to tell the public t-he. acts rçhich should
not be in yiolation of criminaf larv a.re anY sexual acts done in private
on the part of consenLing ruclults, any which happen to be presently
in viola:tion of the crimidâl lav- whether of the District orI\[r. IIonroN. Ilomosexual ?
Mr. Kelrpxy. In our case 1ye are dealing narrowly rvith the homosexual act. ,A.ny ¡nhich happencl to be in violation of the laws of any
wo feel õught not so tb be in violation.
locality-IfonroN.
Mr.
\{hat homosexual act are you talking about?
Mr.'Kanrpxv. Those specified in any of the wiclely varied st¿tutes
the country over.
Mr. HoñroN. You just listed some of them; shaking hands and
dancing.

Mr. KertrnNv. Those are not in violation now. You asked me wh¿t
homosexual acts were. You did not ask me at that point what w¿s in
violation of the law.
Mr. IIonroN. These acts that you talked about are the ones that you
are altempting to educate the fublic tha! tlpy should recognize and
th¿t thev ôliotùd not be in violation of criminal law ?

Mr. RanmNr. Yes; we are also trying to educate the legislators
to this.
Mr. Ifonro¡t. IIow do you educate the public as to this?
Mr. Ke¡,r¡nr. Again r have indicated õur public education program has been a very limited one.
" Mr. Ifonrox. Excrise me. Ifow much education of the public have
you
so far ?
- Mf.performed
Kenrnrv:r. I have st¿ted that about three times over. Thus
far we have had, our organization has had a public lecture by Mr.
Corev.
I Ëave snoken

to the American Civil Liberties Union. IMe have
clistributed^our newsletter. There have been many private conversations on a person-to-person basis by individuaÌs.
Mr. HonioN. Do fou have a prógrarn, an educational program?
Mr. I{anrnNv. $re do not h¿ve a Íorm¿l educational program.
Mr. Ifonrory. Do you have someone in charge of your educ¿tional
program?
Mr. K¿.upNr. No; we do not.

.È:aiëqP,-ryE

ïry-ær
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Mr. IfonroN. Is this your responsibility ?
Mr. Ilq¡rnlvy. It is the resporÈibilitv oi th"

l

executive boaid when
we feel we ha,ve reached the point whe"re we can finance and support
an extensive educational profram.
Mr. I{onro¡r. Thank yõu,îfr. Chairman.
Mr. Down:r. Ä1I righõ; I'think you can start with your statement

now.

i
:ii
.ì.
r:r l

!:

i.

tir
.i.l

Mr. KelrpNy. All right. Just before f start, f would like permission to place into the record a st¿tement herô from the Rôverend
SoþS"t.p-.,1Yood of the First Congregational Church of Spring
Vallev.N.Y.
Mrl Dowoi.. fs he one of vour members?
Mr. K¡ueNv. No; he is noi. The Reverend Wood is the ¿uthor of
a book entitled ,'(Christ ¿nd the llomosexual,,, which demonstrates
that homosexuality on the one hand ancl Christiânity and Biblical precepts on the othei, are not inconsistent, with each"other.
Ife knows of the organization and attests here to its value and to
the work it is trying iì ao.
I will proceed fr-om,raBproximately the point.where I left ofi

yesterday.
f rvoyld like to apolo gizeto the comrnittee for my very rapid delivery

yesterday, bút f was ìnstructed that time was éhort]
ft is stated that our activities are revolting to normal society.
Mr. I)o'woy. Wher.e are you reading?
Mr. Keun¡¡y. I am starting at the"bottom of paEe B. I[hat is
revolting is arn¿tter of.persona"l reaction. _ Certain f[roäã uì" o"ãrrittg
to_most people, buü e'joyed by some. Those foods are freely availï
able. Those who like them, pártake; those rvho dislike themido not.

The parallel is plain.
$one o{ lhe aõtivities of_.llhis sociely, as an organization, are likely
to^ be revolting to anyone. tr'or individïats, we p""opose ttraiin the areä
of private, consentual sexual conduct amone adulis. citizens be siven
their frecdorn of choice--=certainly a fund"amental'Ämerican iignt.
Those who find homosexuality revblting are free not to engage iñ it.
But_under our system, ttris dães ;;t;"q-ui;th;;ü-;;f;tr:
Mr. Dowoy. Do you gnderstand the difierence between amoral and
immoral?
Mr. K¡¡rexy. That is ¿-subtie distinction, more so than the one
between moral and immoral.
Mr. Dowor. fmmoral, _oi *o".", is somebody who knows what
immoral !s and isn't moral, and amoial is somebo"dy *t o ããosn't t aou
any morals. rlow doyou.ápply that to your partiðutr" ã"g""iàrtìã"ã
fs it an amoral organizatioñ? Mr. Ke¡rnrvr. The-organization has not as yet taken a specific stancl
on tlg ryorality or imñoratity of rtomoséií,uniy. - lïÍi"sïate for
mygelf that I feel that homodexuality whether by
inclination
ol by overt act is not only not immóral but wheir -"""
homosexual acts
when perfor_med volu:rtarily by consenting ad.urts, are moral in a nositrve and real sense and are good and areiight aid are desirableboth
f ortheildividuatspeJf ormlngitté*""ãt&-lnä.ä"î*iv**îåìä¿trr"-.
Ivtr. fIuDDr,EsroN. l]oes that apply also to acts bôtween human

læings and animals?
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Mr. K¡u¡rr. That is not homosexuality and does noü come within
our purview.
'Mr..Iluonr,nsroN. I asked you a few minutes ago about your reaction
to whether sex acts between human beings and ãnimals shocked your
sense of morals and you said it did. not. Ñow f am aski:rE vou if frhat
you have just said applies also the relationship bet"w-een human
beirrgs and animals,,whether it is a wholesome; hetlthful activtty?
Mi. IGrrnNy. 'lVhat I have said applies tó homosexual relítions
and'I stand specifically. on that becausã-that is the topic of discussion
.

toclay.
_,

n{r,'ïfupu,EsroN. I

_am

h¿ve a comment to make.

asking you to comment on this other,

if

you

_Mr. K¡¡mNy.;I have not given it sufrcient thought, to give a
thoughtful comment.
tr'inally, Mr. Dowdy states that ((the acts of (homosexuals) are
banned- by thg laws of God, the laws of nature, arid are in violãtion
of the laws of man.t' There is much difierence of opinion in regard
to the laws.of Ço{ I need only refer to the recent ieport publñhed
by an English Quaker group, inäicating that in their viöw hoirosexual
practices are not in violation of the laws of Gotl.
Mr. Downy. f wouid like to interrupt you right there. This Reverend.'Wood-you sent lús letter up-h^e sfeaks s'omething about well-

¿rctl

usted .nomosexuals.

Mr. Kaunxy. Yes.
Mr. Dowoy; I was wondering if there was such a thinE. But vour
s_tatement llrat there is a differeäce of opinion in regard tã the laËs of
Gocì.,_I have read the New Testament-and the Olî Testament both,
â11cl,I, can?t see how there wouid be any doubt about what t]re BooË
says.

. M1. K-lueNy.

f

f recommend
Reverenä'W'ood.

am not, a theologian-

cussion between you and the
Mr. Downy. I am talkinE about vour statement now.

to vou a dis-

i

Mr. Kaunwy. A-ll right."

l{r. Dowoy. In whiõh you said there might,be a differeneo,-you
said, llThere is much difiärence of opinion Ïn regard to the la¡vi'of
., .
God."
,

,Tþg,Book says that homosexual practices; and they arorefsrredto in
the;Bible, homosexual.practice is feferred do in the Bib:le as an.,aboni,
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nation., No:w letts'take first the New ,Testament, ,.St..P.aulw.henrhe
was_sp-eaking of homosexual men and- women said ihLis: :,,,,)-l: , , ,r
Í',Gód gave"them
in thg lusts oi thei" tte¿fs-ø,,i@rl"ltt:for;eyen
.

-up
their.wolme+did;Ëng"td;rd;rÍ"r"i"ø-inát-*ihi;ttí"-g"irJ

nature:
nature; and
and. the men likewise ga,Te
sa,ve up
ulr natura,l
natural relations with.w-omen
with.wor,ren
.
, i ,
with passion for one another.," , .',
' , He,said that was,whef God gave them up'in the lusts of their'hearÈs
-

ar=rd:were consumed

,

toìmpurity-

_

- Levit¡cus, Ló a Z'¿. tne LOrCl.. SDOAKIIIE
'l estament ,ln
: Theni¡rthe
I IrQIì- ur üne lJlclOld Testament
in Le]rltl0us;
!8:zlrthe,Lord, speakþ
to Moses ¿nd. warning his people to obey his ordinances, cómfuandeã
thern thusly:
,l...Thou shalt not

:

:

lie with,mankind as ,rvith womankind,

abomination.tt
And IIe continued:

,It

is an
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,,For whosoever shall commit,any of these abominations even the
ófi f"o* apong their people-"
soois
--1'ir"tt ut ã"*t"it tfr**lttni U"iegarcl
He
Lo"d *or *toptoti"ln ""t tothe sin of abomination.
hornoin
the
partiôipant
passive
tle
ããii"" nor
""*rã1"ãitft""tt¡"
sexual act in these words:
ïÏf-;;;
álÁo fi"'*ilir mankind as he lieth with a wom¿n both of
tfr"^ ünîã*ïo--illó¿ an abomination. They shall s¡rely þs; put to
Their blood shall be upon them'']
àé"ttt.
-'-Ï'"o""ot
tee how yåo"ott iitgrpret that as¡r9u tlav!,,pr,that thero
even be ¿ difieirence of opinion- in-regardjg 1tilt th?Ìt,saYS' coulcl
*1\i;.ü;il#.
Thi;Ëlr"utlð" of ttieoto$'. r feer.thar a theologicaltt
ctiscussion on the part of alfember of Congress rn hrs,:'1:]ty
i*proper dncler the first amendment to the C)onstrt.tro*'
ö*iil
'^ür."Oãdn".'Yor, Èiã"gtrt ttre subject_up-. You saicl there could be
of opinion abõut the la'¡usof God'
-" ¿lfà*""
responcling to your original comme't in the
M;. d;;;;:Ï*n*
Congressional
" ö;;;'D. -f.Record.
nfty*es of the Church 9f {ngland recentþ,,said:

(,Much of the frreiud-ice against homosexuulity ts otr tlre grouncl tlìâ't r[
i"';;il";;ïirt"i änriatu?al for whom? Cer"tainly not for the ìromosexu¿l
""ïài'ilhirnseìf."
üããïã forgotten that the homosexual rv¿s createcl ¿ncL formed
nature.
and
bv
God
"'Ii"r'¿äiiìåi.'Ï

point out, j'st it passing,.that the. eating of
cooked foocl, the weariñg of clothes, and the meetrng ot thrs cornmlf,hor summer ¿ãy can all bs conä;i;i. ;;;i;ã i" ã ã".jî"4 "oo* oí a nature'
of
laws
the
of
inïiolation
be
to
sidered
"tt-tu Ë*";f man, it shoulcl be noted thât-amolg Tajgr
I;;;õ"ã to
-the
entire worlcl,'homosexual ¿cts a¡e ìllggll only.¡n
States, the
""""t.i¿-r-ì"
i{"..i".-b""lancl. and the Uniîed States. In the Unitecllist
of crim3ät"-ät-lttì""i* }r* recently removed such acts from its
inal ofienses.

*ifl

':1
'...

¡,, I

,ii

I

i

Mr. Huoor,esro¡r. Do You have the citation'?
U". Xi*""v, I don't.but I can supplv it if you wi,sh'
Mr. Ifuoor.n.-*.-Wiìi Vãu pu¿ tliaiin ths record.atthis point, the
the statute of flliiois that repeals any criminalstatute.
"îd: k;Ñ;.-Y;
d."'tfi"d in ariv crimiiral code ¿ statement of
efiective Janua'ry
;i".i;;:--Ïtlttoir "uoisecl its entire õriminal cocle
i--iS6b. il¿ homosexuaf o"t b"t*""tt consenting adults in private were
oittitt"cl from the list of those ¿ctions or ofrenses'
vt"- Hono"r.ro*. You may not fincl it in the nerv code if wha,t yo¡r
,no i" so.-but you cert.ainly win find a statute tha.b repetls the Illinors
oir homosexu¿Iitv.
stä.tute
"*ld. K:*;;";.
well, i ¿m not an attorney. rt is my.impressìon tìrat
tftãã"ti*ã fflinois c.iniinoi ão.1* nons replaaíd by an entire ne¡v crìminal
fhstitute. This clicl not
;;ilä;tdended Uf t¡" Americ¿n La'çq
;;;i; ìo.t ø ttomosl"*,talito rt wa.s a revision from A to Z or t]ne
ãñðiåð"i-inal code of the S"t¿te.
Mr. I{uoor,n.ro*. Ï *ã"la út" to ask the stafi to look into that and
their fincling. *." in the recorcl at the time that Mr.
""î^*ft^*t""ã"
puüs this statute iilthe record.
kr*eno
*îrfr?tñ"tã"iãi-refe""ed
to ¿ppears in the appenclix. p' 1a6')
police deù;-K^*Ñ;. À-""* -ottiät of instructiõns foi^the
that
at
about
issuecl
necessarily
p*"t**,"t ih" Stut" of lllinois wâ,s
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that did state expìicitly that these acts are no longer crimirìÍìl _acts, ancl instr.ncted tlie police of this.
tin-re. nnd,

Mr. Huop¡,EsroN. I\rhicìr Ácts are not any

se-rual acts?

longe-L' e.riminal acts,

Mr. Iie¡raxy. I don't h¿rve the lnanual in front of me.
Mr. Huoor,EsroN. Sexual acts done in private ?
l!fr. I(errrpNv. no'e i* pri'ate by aclults. adults are specifically
defined by tìre code.
Lrr. Huonr,ESToN. Put that in the reco.d, too, the instruct,ion man-

nal.

Mr' K¡,unxr. r u'ill ha'e to looli
the reference. r don't rrave
'¡r
can sencl it in to the coïrmittee.

it with nre. I

Mr. r{uoor,Esror{. rf you rvill plovide that *,e rvill put that in the
Nfr. I(euuxr. f .rrill _provicle it at the earliest possible date.
obiectecl that homosexual acts are again'st the iaws of man
. theit*.
ln I{
District of Columbia. then we sav that this committee ln¿kes
the la*'s of
i' the Di'strict of coirmbia a'd ui" r.é-éay-ïo"
the situation 'ra'
lies rrith the corrnrittee. Change the law alr,it-inaËe the
acts le.g'rrl. rlre take.this oPportunity fornaliy to recomrneud to thit
cornrnittee thnt sectiorr zz-3b02 of ihe District Cocle.
insãfar' as it
---' ------'
ap_11ties_!o the District of Colurn,bia, be repealed. M'. rruror,ESToN; You are rrmencling yoir statement at this point?
Mr. Kaurxr. Yes; f am.
Mr. Hrmnr,EsroN. You a.e not willing to: carry the extra burden
thq repeal of that statute insofar us-thut
i"-."x.al rela9f
trons between human b.eings and animals
""iát"r
Mr. Kenrnrr'v. This Þ t-L ge.nla_re to the Mattachine society of
rvashington ¿'d therefore
r'¡çourcr not tuteã pásilio" J":ttot u,
representative of that society.
recorcl.

?

Part

III

finally, to the bill H.R. 5990. The first portion of the
Solieä¿tioür ¡."t"¡y^iäiiäîä'rhar ir
be affirmativety dernonstrated ¿rror ;;;h'orgi"iãitiã;iiä"rã¿ und.er
the,act contributes tothe health, welfare, añcl the morals of the Distnct o1 uolumbr&. 'Ihe section is objectionable on three counts.
of ttris secrio' ör t¡" bni ls ;.s;;- iäi,,r,
-rr_
^^-Ti".l,_ll'".1X'lqlus"
cpPts,
and definitioirs of the term órwelfare,' and., ;i¿h ;;; éo,
of
the te.m "morals" r.ary conside¡aþr¡ DiÁ.""tìhlh*; ìoätLr..,
in all others,. is fij, pfo¡ier,
áãËiïi¡re, so tong-às tTr" äiö"t it."lt
".
"u¿ The holders of-minoritv
rs expressect ur a. rawtul marìner'.
on matters har-i'g- to do_ with rr.hat .o*" p"o¿. ;;;l 'ier,çpoints
be matters of morals-ancl rçÌrat others may cons'icle'to"be";;;iå;;'ì;
rnatters of
personal _f reeclom gf civit iiuerty'-rr";ìÀÉ ;,¡¡;ñ iíri.-"ärir.ry,
to
^"ourrp_
t::::-"!_tHI ry:jliql' withour tägal tlisabit ity-on' +rccoirri ìf
com_e,

- .-Ire
bill
amendé rhe Öúarirabl"

*åtå.ä

po-se s o,r o u""o{r"r m i' g adrni' i srra
l TËi.:TlJ',''titi
rive
"" i mbãth
and financial brirclen upã;
il*'gãr,""r,*",rt
of
the Distr.ict of
col'mbia. and the indivicluar organizaiions to be ricensed.
A' entiT appararus for heariñgs,
,
"u"" courrs,
g j o 200 o"þa" "pp"*i.,iiirgõ;il'the
i äa'tio"i
tã
."t
Sf,.:"1:.*_f,
::.::3"_1Í
rne organrzatrors
wlll have to prepare briefs and may well have
"p.
to

;iiïî;;;

æ:¡!--_.:-Ìr=an7ï-1=-.-

j=--l-i
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r-etâ,in legal counsel. The net efiect 'will be a needless expenditure of
the taxpayers' money, the diversion into acquisition anêl protection
of the license to solicit of a possibly sizable portion of th-e solicited
funds, ancl the diversion of d vast ã,mount of time and efort better
i¡vestecl elsewhere.
Third, even w-ere.i.t-possible satisfaclorily to define its terminology,
this section of the bilf places extremely stiingent requirements upöl
organ izations registeririg uncler the CËaritabt"e Solicitations Act-req.uirements which wo feel could be mot by few organizations now

licensed.

Mr. Ifonrorv. You left out section 22-3501.
Mr. I(¡,unxr. Yes. f amended that a few minutes ago when you
passecl the list of laws to me.
Mr. IfcnroN. You had it in this statement.
Ùrr. Iirunwv. r oriEinallv had _
Mr. Ifonro¡r. This h"as to ðo with indecent ¿cts of children. Are yotr

reconsiderinE thab?,

I droppecl it.
Mr.I(e¡rsxy. This is whv f dronped. it.
Mr. IÏonrorv. f said was four.o"iöty consiclering
Mr. K¡.nrpwy. No. We'were not. "f had requãsted. from someone
over the phone, someone who had access to the'criminal
code-I did
Mr. Kaunîy. This is why

Þft'. Ifonrorv. Pardon?

not,easily-if they would

please look up the provisions. They ga.ve
did not check them flrthei.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. lVas that a lawyer that vou talked witli ?
tlr. K¡,mn¡ry. Someone with legal tiaining
but not a practicing
lawyer.
Mr. Ifonrow. fn oilrer words, what you are saying is that this was
me two nurnbers.

I

a mist¿ke?

Mr. I(eun¡rv. This wa* an error; the inclusion of this rrvas an error
for which l apologize úo the committee.
1\{r. HonroN. You are p^oq sãyi'g, though, that you had considered
the repeal of 2%-3501and thaf voü'chanãeá voufmind here.
Mr. Ilrupxr. No; emphaticàlly not,"and'let me make that explicitly clear.
Mr. rruoo¿esroN. ,A.pparentþ you had. considered the repeal of the
statute relating to sexuãl relation-s between human beings aird animals
and. you changed vour mind. here?
lfr. ILq¡reNy. }\¡e feel that that is simply outside our þurview.
Mr. Ifuoor.nsrow. You.f_eel that way now but at úhe ti_åe you prepnrecl this st¡,tement rchich r assume" was â.pproved bv at Íeast^the
members of your executive _boa1d, that you ieit that tËe position of
your orgãùrìization oqglìb to be the complete repeal of this ãection, including' that^ part reláting to sexual re-iations between human beíngs
on_my part,

ancl anirnals

?

Mr.,I(nupNI. No; it

ç-as not, because the executive board. did not

this. This was ¿n omission on our Þart.
rfr. rruoor-psrorv. You are now appeärinE ¿s the president of what-

read

ever this organization is. You arããppeaíing ¿s än individuar and
your statement clgç not h¿ve the_ approval of your organization ?
.Mr.. I(auewr. My statement doés^ have the approv"al of my organrz¿tron.

i¡:iá4i+;a:,,,.-.
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Mr. HuooræsroN. Youl original sta,tement had the ¿ppt'o\.âl of your
organization ?
Mr. K¡.¡rnNr. To the extent that tìrey rvere lnisinfot'mecl. as I \ïas,
of certain of the provisions of the st¿rtute-.
I'fr. Honrox. You nlean you h¿dn't r,eacl this statute before.vou put

it in

here

?

I[r. IlqrmNn. As I

said, n'e ¿tsked alì attorney rv]ro linol-s onr position rvhat the releyant statutes nre.
1\{r. HonroN. Did he read this over?
Mr. K¿unxv. Apparently hedidnot.
Mr..Honrow. Let lne asli you this: Äs the ¡rresident of this society
lvas this the first time you iver reacl section*22-3502 this molningi
Mr. ILI¡rpNy. No. I had reacl it about 3 or 4 years âgo.
n{r. Ifonrox. Wa's this the first tirire vou hacl reir,cl sectiõl 22-3501?
Mr. ILurnN':. Three or fonr years agä but not recently.
Mr. IIonroN. You re¿cl 3501?"
I{r. ILq.unNy. At that tirne but I clicl not recâllMr. HonroN. So you dicl linos' rvhen this statement \\.as ptepâred
tlrat tlrere ç'as a sectiott 22-3501 and that it hacl to do rvith inclecent
acts rvith cliilclren ?
Mr. IhrunNy. I did not realize that section 22-350L l'ns the oue that
h¿d to do n'ith indecent acts nith regarcl to chilclren or I woulcì. not

have quoted it.
Mr. IfonT oN.

it

But you certainlv have reacl it ancl vou clid lmou' that
right ? "

hacl to clo rvith indeäent acts rvitjr chilclren;

Mr. Ií.+unxy. I clid not knorv thnt22-350L cticl, or f rr-oulcl not have
it in this statement because rve clo not propose this.
Mr. IIuoor,ESroN. But you clid knorv that 3502 relatecl to acts be-

incluclecl

trveen hunalt beings and animals?

I\{r. Knnrn¡qx. No; I did lot.
Mr. Huror,Es'roN. You clidn't linorv

tt"üi.

tìat.

I-f¿rve

vou rercl that

sec-

I(e¡rpxv. I saict Pr or' 4 veals nso. ft. 'rvrs ,rr'l,
thrt
"..oll".tion
the tlvo sections refen'ecl to tuio clifleient homosexúal-116f
h6111ess¡uaI, but t'wo clifferent sexu¿rl acts ¿urcl I clicl not rea.lize that they 'n'ere
all uncì.er'3502 rvith other things.
ft rvas ¿t, faul[ of rny o\\'1. nlen]oly for u-hich I apologize to the comrnittee.

I'Ir. Ifuo¡r,EstoN. Do you feel vou have given a.clequate tirne to the
pleprr,ration of ¡zour stniement? "You let [ìaring a.n'cl serious errors
like that creep into it.
I,Ir. I(¡,unN'*. fn vierv of the f¿r.ct lhat the committee only infonnecl
us of the scheduling of these heariugs on lfonclrr,y, in fact u'e clichr't
leceive the official lõtter until Tuescliy fol hearirigs orì Tlìulsclay;I
feel th¿t ury prepa.rrution'rvas fully acle{unte.
1\{r. Honrorv. JVhich Tlrnlscl¿ry ale yolr talking abont ?
r\f r. Ii,r¡rn¡vx. Yesterday.
nlr. Hon'rox. You rvere in llere vesterclav u'itll this strtemeut.
I{r. I(errnNy. f rvas inforurecl üv teleplione corìr,ersation rvith the
clerli of this colnmittee oir n{onclav rncl receiyecl ¿u forlnal notice on
Tuesday, 2 clnys before the hearingË, that the healings rvere to be lield
nnd ¿t that time t.he staterìreut l'as ì)renat'ecl.
Mr. IfonroN. l\rhen l'as the fìist hotice that you receitecl of this
hearing?

!zÞ-j-:'!-:
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Mr'. K.rinpNv. A letter came to me from one mernber of the District
Comrnittee or.er the rreekend saying tltere rvoulcl be healitrgs ott the
eishth. I leceived the letter in ihe ñr¿il lzr.te Suucltry uight.
trtfr. Hulur,ESToN. At that point l rvould like the rècord to sltorv tltat
this bill, H.R. 5990, u,as iuti'ocluced liv C'otrgresstnillt l)orvclv ou May
the 1st, 1963.
Mr. K.rupNv. 'V\re learned of the bill rather consiclelrrbly later'. We
did not ¿t that time h¿ve anv idea, tlt¿rt there n'ould be he'arings or

that we would"be aliowed tó iestify. I{e

prncgeclecl

to

p1ep¿ìre

¿r.

statement when we were informecl õh¿t iueleecl there were ltettrings
scheduled ancl that incleed we rvould be ¿,llorvecl to testify.
We s¿rv no point in freparing a lengthy st¿tteurent if drele rçere to
be no hearings or no testimony by us.
Mr. HomõN. f,et's come bäcË to t.he prepà,r'rrtio[ of this m¿r.teri¿rl.

Mr. KeupNr. Yes.
Mr. IIonroN. You received

a letter la.te Suncì.ay niglrt. Dict vou sit
clow[ t]leu ¿rncì. st¿t rb colnposing this
Mr'. Krnru¡¡y. I'his wâs recãivecl la.te Sundav niglrt. I stiuted. cornposing this st.atelnent in the coltrse of the lzr.tter part on ÙIoncÌay. ^
' MrI IIonroN. Is this ¿1I oriqinal mateÌial here oÌ is this t¿ken froln
some other statemeuts that vo-u made in the past?
Þfr'. Keurnx. LarEelv ttris is oriEinal. coñl,posed by tne, v"'ith the
assistance of membeís äf *v esectÏtive'board., urcl has beeu gone
the board, so that it re¡rlesents the boarcl's viervs'
over by
Mr. "Honrox. Did vou have alti tnaterial that You referrecl to that
made this .""ornmet',dation of tl'rö elin-rination of"these tvgo sections?
Mr. K¡.upxv. I'he recommencì-ation rvas made iu the s¡lirit of preceding statements that the crimiual code of the District ôf Coiumbia
in rõgard to consenting homosexual acts between adults b€
permitted.
- In view of t[e shortness of the time. f ir"rfomrnlly consultecl solneone who had access to the same yolnrne probablV that you have there,
and asked this person what ¡rrovisiolrs--l"Ifill vou please give us the
citations to inciucle in this.i, I rv¿s giveu these t¡vo numbers ancl
acceutecl. them without question. r shoulcl have c.heckecl them.
Mi. Honrox. Did he rèacl thetn to you over the telephone
Mr. KeupNv. No; he clid not.
Mr. I{onroN. Ife 'iust told you the tu'o numbels?
Mr. I{rlrpxv. Thit is right: and this rvas iu ell'or.
Mr. Ifonrorv. And vou to-ok it frour there?
Mr. I(eupxr. I toõk it from thele.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Subsequent to the pr.eparation of this m¿terial did
you have a meeting'ttith your executive group' âs you c¿rll them?
Mr'. I(rupNr. We did.
Mr'. Honrox. Did You so over tl-ris?
Mr. I(eunNr. I rvänt õver this material word fol rvorcl.
Mr. Ifonrox. Dicl you have & coPy of tl-re District Code at that
time?
Mr. K,rupwr. No, f dicl ltot: nolìe of us are aitorrleys. We did
not have the code rvith us to look at. We unfortunately reliecl upon
other authorit.v ancl. we should not h¿rve done so.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. You are asking this committee. yott are nraliing a
recommendation to this commitlee that these trvo sections be repealed
?

?

I
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¿nd,now you have eliminated one; and now you haye eliminated

ono
of the aspects of 3502?
Mr. K,iunxy. Yes; I a1n modifying my recom-rïrendation. The sum
tgtal of my recommenclation
is oür r-ecoir.mendat,ion that ihe statute
d.ealrng wrth sodomy on the part of consenting adults in pri'ate be
repealed.
Mr. rruoor.EsToN. rrow about the otrrer phases.of this section 8502
which'provides^,for a greater penalty toi t or.rose*;;î il; with a
pe¡qon

under 16 ?
Kaup¡w. r4re do not condone or avow or propose sexual acts,
homosexual, heterosexu¿i with children.
' l\{r. HonroN. \4¡oulcl the gentlema' yield there ? you .iust
made a
statement about wanting. to-have ¿ppróved the conse'ti"d ãät,
-_--_---è *: rrå*":
sexual acts between ind-=ividuals iri þrivate'Q
I\{r. I(¡,unwr. Yes.
Mr. trronro**. r{rerentt you here yesterday morning wrren
-*' the rep-

Mr

tl'e corþoratilTon coirnset,s ofr
z'
Mr.,KeunNy; -I.was...,:.,
""i"rliãã¿
Mr. rronroN. Eo you.recar rrim reading some case and saying that
this was not illeEal a[ the presenticímte.Q
i\[r. K¡ ¡ra w rI Yes ;: th ai v as the Eü t ou
Mr. r{onroN. T}ierithere isn't *uy n""aiã
"n
",,iuus".
áïså thir act. is there?
I\[r. rleuerr.r. r was both pleasðcr n"ã ro"p"ir-"aïo
"t
tãäiit"t
come from the Corporation Cðunsel,s offiôe.
"i"*
D3 lou,{pan to say rhar as_presidenr of rhis organi-:S: l,îï11:
,ol|1".:S.i:lt3gJhe
public you never treardttrar untit yesterdaly?
':_ rvrr. rLAl\fENy. r k'_er¡r'very well of that
decision. Tlíe Rì,ttenauer
resenta tives f ron:

;i:.;

lii,i
äj.a

ii:.:'
ì'ilìt

ìi:,j
iî;

|,:

"lct,ha'e
f,ne present
status

oï flre statute on sodomy on acts committed_ in
verv unclear.
f""liÌg"is in point i1 1n"¿-u*ain r speak not as a professional
.Y¿
apto-rney' I deïer again, r would be pérfectlv pleased
to be òntradicted
bv someore wtro is- prófgsçio4ally ôo-p"t"í,fiõãã-."1 ãr, ]äî"¿,
r
tt9 mìa.tlel.wrll

lpl
f,neJ-stand,
bodiesof

,!i

::¡'t;

¿cLults

iit
'í.

.i;¡:
iìt¡,

rÍä:;

::ìi

!:l:,

not be'resolved given the prêseni statutes aud"o,'
as

untrl some

or it in the courrs. Tt'e

p_oor

unfortuñate is forõed to make a test case
vÀr'r¡v¡L¡J v¡va to the

Rittenaut.Ëï;i;;i.

attorneysinEeneralinthiscitv.-

iL

iì;

:Ì,:l
',':I

"lJä{iiiitlîjôär

l;i

Mr. rronroN. The lõgal advice that you as president of this society
received conflicrs wfth"regard ro ttris õtatemeñi tlr;ilil^öõ;;;;äå

Co¡nselmade? :

7',:

fi;i

:t:1::
:äÉ

' ,,

f:r:
ir:;'i

' Mr.'Kervrn¡rv. rt lias been conflicting among tlremselves and much
of it has not bee' taken as iiberar *tr int-e"p"iia-ti;;; til;õ.,;p"";ìil;

give

,

it.

Mr' Honmx. rn other words, you think

Pretation on this

?

he

?

i¡::
t.

!1

r.ì:

:la

i,

put
pretty
r --- a-- r----J riberàl irrter-

Mr. I(enrnxr. f 'çcas very pleased to see him do so.
Mr. Honro¡r. You feel"tiris *r. á-t"iiij;tiË;

tliiscase

r.',

li:;ç'
,1;tii

;itiÉ

ti::

inbrpretation in

Mr. Ilq,MnlTr. Yes.
Mr.
Dowo:r. x'ollowing- yo_ur statement, '(Let it not be forgotten that
.,
tJre homosexual was cnìáðed and formed ttG"ij; tt;rt;,ilrr**ïË
a blasphemous statement. Your original siaíeme"t;"; td;;;dìd",;

\

l'.i

ri,i. Çiir,äitääîy"Jt"ioi"táííÇ uru"
*e¡i*
::4 T þ:'e checkeclän
SÇt!-en conflicring repgrts frõm them all, häs left
*l"TI{
private between

:

i:,
rl''

I,í:'l

iji'i

i,í
,j

i:'

;t.:.

It,;
t,,.

t,i
t',
i?,:l
:È'!,.

iIi
Ì!-:

,t'

i;;

,i.l

I
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i,l :l

l.'
'

t:

; :;

i'-¡

l

-'::11

,'r'r :l
,': ,t.
'.:; ;i,i:
:r_i r:,::

liì

r,:i:-'ìii

:.;rì rijJil
: Trì .: :,:'ì

ì,'

lJl tr

,

,1ii:,rrll

t!i.' ,'

ìÌr.rl|;liì,

:l:,iirl,¡..
).1:'::t,'.
,ìiìiij, li i

beliéve that,homosexuals wero born, that,trre¡z were developed,,alter
thev were born.
,I\tu Keunrr. ff you believe in an omnipotent God, presumably
governs what goes ori in the world inclucling -before, durii!, and aftei
birth.
' '''';,
Mr. Dowov. God made man a free moral agent.
Mr. K¡u¡Nv. rrere we get _into matteii of, particurar trreologies
hich f fgel
feel are lot
not proper fär discussion
ussion by
bv Congressmen
ConÅãs";;l;in the
i-¡ã corîrse
À,.,".o
of their office under t'ire firsr amendment
nent ø
to tLJOãñsiü"ti"".,
the Constituf,ion1{q. Dowov.' You think'we should be as imrnoral u. ih" ho-osexuals
in this thine ?
Mr. Kalõ¡vy. Thehomosexuals arenot,Mr. Dowoy; Or amoral ; f will chanse it to ¿moral.
M¡. Ituyn".t.f just dôn1t feel thít morality is a proper subject
" r discussion
for
discussion by Congressmen as ConEressmen.
Mr. I)owov. r think this Nation beãame gr_eat beca-use of the moral
silengtþ of the pegple. (rhere was ân editoriar ón itte trr"t""iñ"t*ork
a ïew days-ago, July 26, in which thev were commentinE abouü what
Iras been gohg on in England. f would like to read it, :
current mess Þeing aired in the London eourtroom is more than just that.
-,îhe
r[
rs l'of Just tne deveropment of a few immoral or amoral ind.ividuals.

*Ii"U

Anclit goes aheacl ancl speaks of the liberal attitude.
Ìvhat
is.happening is the inevitable result of a liberal attitude toward social
_,
abnormalities._
4uuvr44'u1es'.
M-ore f,nan
rvr()re
than onee rn
yêars this
in recent years
t¡is attitude
aiiit"ãã-nai-has menaced the

ann
segu_rity of Britain.' ite *es; irii;-"d;; ñ". Jñi,ãäaå;;
*iptg*qu.
foi us herê in lqititarv
rhe untear states: Lir.ã s"itãit" ;" h-..*^ìi"*-"âùËï;'with a
pc-anal4 o¡r't!vo: rt is something, the peopre oi a"v
to
"atiõ":canc-o¡iinue
wil everrually
!9],9"11-".gllv at their own-peril. TLe lowõring of morai süandards

rule out the eonscious and systematie teaching of moral concepts to our children.

Mr'. II.,runxx. . Erat is the opinion of the .rvriter.
1\{r. Dol+oy. (.'Where is thó future of natiions without a moral con:
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y9u are here telling us that ne, rre as I\{embers,of eon=

should absolutely abolish all-mor¿l concepts from our minds in
pâjrsnlg uporl laws for this N¿tion and this distriôt.
Mr. KÀ¡ærr. f feel the dlscussion, a,ïì. explicit characterization of
any particular course of conduct ¿s íroraÌ,o'r i**ò"nl
i"ãt,i. i*gr-ess,

proper.
'

:

".

:

Mr. Dowpv. You,are, saying morality
'r is
-- none. of the b*sinesp of the
1\femb?LsofCongress? "
1\{r' r\-{u.ENy.
ür"
rlqu¡Nr.-Matters
rvt&túers ()1
of morâ,hty
mor¿lity ¿ncl immoralitv are rnatters
matters of
áf
personal
rsonal opinion
opinio¡ and inclividu¿l religious belief ancl .*a""ltli'* n".i
¿¡nendment to the
the.Consfiiufiorr
fLo x'8ctãr¿r
l'À'rlo.o] cò;;"ñ;"îìË
ên¡,ann*.o-r ì. p"ãiìinii"oi
constitutio'the
--^t,it-;+^-l
iï"lqT*¿
from interceclinE in them as such.
Mr. IIonro¡r.-fs this
rs your
vour staternent
sta
bhis.a statement of, tlie
society

?

Mr. I(rur¡qy. This is my.Þersonal,statement.
Mr:lIonroN.
Mr:
IIonroN. .Let me fini.È
finish th"
q""sii";;-;t;"
the qu*stiot
understand it.
=ã"" p¿.iA;;i
fs
this
a
statement
ygq
t-h.nt
aie making"ú
.
tfri. or8â,:
? are you making"this statei"ð'i"as ¿ti in.lioiclual"t?
'iz¿tion
r\4r' r(errr¡rv- r am makiirg that st¿tement as an individual.
!!r. Honro¡r. Excuse me, lõt rne finishthequestion.
, þ,K,lmñy. f amsorry.: ,
,r,.,
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Mr. IfonroN. Or ale you naking a statement of what your society
for ?
l'Ir. KartrnNr. Th¿t statelnent n'as macle by me as an individual.
Mr. Ilontox. Then cì.o yotr clisown that thdsociety stands for this

stancls

nror:osition thnt vou iust macle ?
' Itr. Knrnxr.'Thö society hns not taken any formal Position on
matters of rnolality.

l{r. Huoor.BsroN. l\roulcl that apply-you apply it, of course, to this
grõ2. boes that appl¡' to all criúinã't siatuteslhat are basecl on trait,a criminal ofiense to
áiii*J*otat couôeptï such as stat*tes makingrobbery
burglary,
arsor¡ìarceny,
rape, rnurclef,
ccimmit
--Ït".-iiii,rn*y.
the
I -* "ãi-.ii."*.iåg *hãt niáy be in-ihe-milrcls ofthere
\{re
the'statute.
thev-make
wlie¡
i¡ãi"iduuf Co,,s"essni*
';vere
as such-without reäñg;i". tft" iiai"iA.,al proyisioirs of the statute
or immoralitv' S.o+" of the
äiläîi';1;;^iìi-i-,i;',1 ð "'itli *otolitv"fo"
exa,mple, ðq*af$v is not
;äË;hi"l'-;;ü ñ; ;á"tio"ãa,
"ape,
and I em-phasize consent
pórtidipânts,
iìone with the consent ôt tn"
or a good-m-any of them
iiir*"fìà"t. ,A.tmosi, ali-oi ihä su"on^I actéobj.ectiónable
like rape not
be
to
found
witl
be
;ili;ìï;;;bjeciionable
because they äre sexua bttt because in that case it is an ¿Ùssâult'
Mr. HuoömsroN. Äs Mr. Freeclman will tell you, there are two types
ot-"-"i*i"niãfur."; th"-r"ot"* 1oo¡ibit.rr'' anci málum in se;a mlrder,
rane. rob5ery âre ilii¡; il ;iitiiereas a clriver witho¡t cì.river's
ancl tli¿t sort of thine is malum prohibitum'
lidenhe
--dì;ì..
áf mal*m i,f ;;;'E basucl on dhe moral concepts of the people;
the customs ancl mores of the people. we hacl those as crlmln&I o1them in the books.
îei.!.l;;s ùãfãrË i"" p"*"ä1tì" Jatut_eg and_pgt common
law before
Tü; o"ã-c"imirrut "fiJ;;""",ildð" tftã old English
was anv criminal statutqs.
there
"'iñ.'K;;'*;.-lË1
tii^i ait.u"t-¿rncl I speak for mvse1f-I feel
tfr*fãirs""ts in -nttutis of morals is a permissible as dissent elsewhere,
¿ir¿ à"tã"ãðit contormity of yiew in nâoral matters is as odious â,s enforced conformity of vierv in any other matter.
Mr. IIuooræsróx. Ancl th¿t inclucles criminal statutes that are en*"1"ã ¡ïõã"S"ã.r o" Slät" ì"gi.1"t""es that might be based on moral
?

*îüliÏ'',rrnNr.
A'v citize' certainlv has the right to s.ay 9f ftIparttiis is a b¿cl l¿w and f-clisagree. with it. am
i"*
ti.ìiln"-.rir"ii-i
I{e has tlie right to disagree

i-t roroinr he has the rie.tit to 'iolate it.
actioñ to change the
;;hì¿;;ìii; E" r¡òirt iäÈirrs anv larvful orderly
American crtrzens.
larv

if

he sees

fiíto

do

so. Thil

is the

right of all

with that.
I aEree
ivrt. riott"v. Fine. Ìhis is j ust exactly'ivhat we are trying to do'
l\{r. Hunor-¡.**.' i olo.'r"näa"*ing wirethe¡your assbciation tooli
thãîosition that 3502 ariA tn*" otheririminal statutes that were l¡asecl
l\'fr. Huoor.asroN.

ancl
;;r"rä;;i;"ïàit. ã"ntü to atl be repealed because the1oCongress
to
iË'Si;t; i;gi;iä¿i,üittA." the first'amenclment hacl authority
criminal
of
e'actment
the
in
morals
of
,ñ".'iiãi.'
ilt;
;;;;;.idË"
statutes.
t'îfî-i<""*Ny. I feel this: The State in the narrow sense-please
lef me emnhasize I do nol have legal training, I am not a professÍonal
¿ttornev-ithe State leEislatures, I feel, certainly have the proper,
li-'irïil tn. "*""Ñõr'-À8"." to m¿ike criminal wha¡ they wish to make
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c_riminal

p t\ey choof: T\e¡

do not have the

,{cr

right, however, and this

fthet'"ï"#'gle,iil*i,,xihliltt,",l"ltlñi;ftrîff
ff l:i
first ameirdmenr tgp"y tttir
ill#å""r. This is thenitffi
difi-erence.
"¿t
Ttieie i'
äri"ii""i ,tum" Çniãr,iiyää"r,
*ffii;jt;i.l','sroN.
""
M".

Mr'

X-i*ì"*r.

There are Government regulaûions that do.
rruonr,nsroN. yo'
acts of congress
-ï,iäir

"*

tha

r

rr¿ve

""e
p u.À"

a

t"lt-i"'gi;ri

ü iäiiäi""

""r

or state

îr,ä-""*"öIi¡i åi, i,"

r
lHätå.J
Mr.
r(a¡¿nxv.
rrowever, trrat is
rerevant to these statutes rrere.
'W.e
simpty fedt jusr
'ot
ur" *i"åiäi öäfrå"*"r,,
"g^r1,"'.d;9P
men who passed_22-8520,
"-rr Sntdá""
similarty
iîîir.*'ìr*""o*
purpose of this
"ãtätïJ"Ë;
of trre ii.iu"t Eã- i"l,
ir. you p¿sseddiscussion
ir- r,re sov
"""^rä"¿îiîîppo.irrg
b" ;;ä;;Jä
ure
criminal

öiö

il iñü;"thili

ôode.

S::5,ly,l;F{:ï;i+s

',:::',,1i'
:l:ir r'i1l
.: l¡r 't'.
:ì,tll r li;

.r:j ¡\iî¡.
:1.,:,iiii
,,j.i,, li,l
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ro rhis proposed srarure, r,he e,timinarion of

lH;ti':*"1,'-9t;*,:*t*"?":^;:-i:q*iä"1'_"_lö;ä.i-äålääi1i"3ü:
tr*åf ::f ïlgigq¡4t4äsea"tsitr,esehãm*äiã;i;"åiilääí,""åiìiå;#'"",,b"
lif"l'J""å{l,p*,11I:ï^'¡¡3
in
p'rivate óut *ith irãi"ih;"jlppb"r¡il:n;;p,=rü;ftff
äñåpäi"äi, s
Mr. Kerrnxy. This i --- --'
point. My organization has
ken no parficular Stand on
ll.llt"resting
taken
taSen
that.
'nnqnrin,,r.-^-^*,:
Mr. Ifòmow. Do ygu
you as

þresi,
feel that you would recommend
to vour orqc.niz¡ti¡'ir t'n¿ùt
+tr l,g,president
^tney approve
^+ +t^^this tvpe of leprisla,f,ion if rt or
-r
{1i,";îH1li:11':å.th?l_r.!9{.'nq""J"ü,i"^iyd¿"rÏ"gïî,ii";'iï^rh"t
;;"ï-ìT"Ë;
i::9^:_:i:":J grycring tegisr;rio;Ì-

to a comriïit Ë;T

*î*:ii'
f
it.
Mr. I(e¡reny. yes.
as

see

Mr' rronrorv'

ilan,i#
òäs,ä.iäi +;i Ëä'åi""t,u"ËråäiH

'w'e

indicatecl berween
have also exclucted

tarking about an.act that you have ¿rreadv
"aitli. o"a-iF;;ki bi ir] p"ioute a'd. -r rhåîî;l
.are

i,r,fñqs;;;;ilËil,il"ït

",,

l{r. þunwr. uncler tät;d.;i;;""äåîi yu..".ug"î|Jï
' Mr. Iromo¡r. ,A¡rLir .þ;id b;;'iï.ä"
conssnt of ,that inclivictual.
Now, r am aski's
;h;irr;_ )di#iitt;;;
Ë".åî#;;o
"ó"
*i:_*Jlger yõü rimit
"".¡ v, u per;i

lt6;;i;;;Ë;

rlr.

'

iå*

;;;;;."-

r{.¡ufoNr. Mv,feeling, subject to
_furtËér^thàught, further dis_
cussion by others añd thereïó"" tå
*tàln"atron, wourd be that as lons
as urere is no pubtic ctisorder irr";Ë;d;ïìrat
tträre-wãìlJ'u^erffiüi;T
tion to invotviñgmore rhanË;ñ;Ë' "'
lu.r. ¡IoRroN. All right.
Now, how m"ny p*-pt" ao vou believe courd
be i'vorved ?
Mr. K-+¡rnwv. ï to.il¿n''.íir q"iià"i'ripä*i,u"
tï'¿iåriä iirre tir""..
¡
-r
Mr. Honrow. pardon?
Mr. ILq,rÆN". f -oui¿
$¡d it quite impossible to_dr-aw any line
there, in view of Ur" f,aciqiaq
d;i;;T g"eat overwhelmine m
of sexu¿l acts of anv
on r nvol ve
#rlJiîg

ü ö;iä;iïffi

eomes armo sr acad

",åiJ".""rpr,
Mr' rronrorv' Not
necessarily because you-are
in rhe nrSsenc!_9f ïtr,ïJp"ffi"]t'"q have tarking about doing
S:-l*vorr wourd su.'po,É u p""posiiion
acred ihar__in orher
words
-Ëotoo*
r; *hi"hr";-ätt,är, ffi'p*ot"
would be involved ii^a homõsei"ul
r am asking you with
regard ro the number
"å1,

"r

úpËi';t "ärläuîö#ilä,ilil?',T"

"or,_
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sulnmation of tliis a,ct. po y-ou have any limitation in that respec.t, so
long as it is in a private place
Mr. Kerræwr. This n'ili obviously lead to the question if I were to
seta limitation_
Mr. IIonroN. Just, ¿llslver this question and wait for the next one.
Mr. I(aunNr. Ail right- I find it impossible to set a specific limit.
Mr- Honro¡,:. You rvo-uldn't restrict it fo tn'o, tliough ?
?

Mr. K-q.u¡wr. ì(ot of necessitv.
Mr. IIonroN. \4roulcl you perräit âs mav as 10 ?
Mr. Kerupwr. This is rvhät yo_u Íì,re geitting at. If f say 10, then you
wilì sa.y 11: if f say 11 you will say12. IÍ is impossiËte io drai a
line.
Mr.Ilonrox. \4roulcl you permit 10 ?
Mr. Ii-+unNr. If tlie proceedings lrere orderly and no public dis-

turbance were causecl.

Mr. Ifonrow. I4roulcl you permit more than

Mr. Keup¡sy. Tliis

ðan

the same.

10

?

þo ou indefinitely. My ausrrer rernains

Mr.Ilonrox.

You n-oulcl pennit 10 ?
Mr. I(¿rrpNr. With the stipulations as stated, yes.
Mr. Ifonrox. I\rith tlie same stipulations ttouið you permit 20 ?
Mr. Iieu¡xr. My answer relnains the same.
Mr. IIonroN. Ytis. In other rvords, v-ith the same stipulations ?
Mr. K¿,nrnrty. Yes.
Mr. Ifonrow. Just so rve are clear.
you would permit 20 with the same stipulation ?
I¡n"gr
Mr. Ii¡,rrnNr. Cerìtainly, Y9u have,a clinn'er party for 2 and you
l¡arle a dirurer prrrty for 50 as lo'g as it is carriËd oüt in an ordõrry
fashion.

I fail to see t.he difrerence.
Mr. Dowoy. f sa,rv a so-callecl neu-sletter put out by sorne bunch of
perrrerts rvhich mentioned the f¿rct that someibody waõ gaining weight
on a diet of, semen. Is that tlie kincl of clinner party yôu arõ talking
about?

Mr. K¡unx¡. \ro, it is ¡ro_t. I rvas referring to an ordiua,ry, conventional dinner party of the type that you ãr Mr. Horton-might
attend.
Mr. Downr, .[4re clon't go to the kincl of parties you are talking

about.

Mr. I(nunnr. Nro; but if I rvere to ask Mr. Horton whether he objected, wh-ether he felt that there \ças any objection to having three
t'no.,, ff I said,
people jo
people
to his
home lor
hom.e
for dia:rer,
dirrner, tr".I:gqtd
he rvould say
said.-..Well.
"Well,
llEfour?"
Ìuy "{
iyhat about
he rcould-siy, "\Vell, there is no objection'as long
as it is orderly and people don:t eäuse a públic disorder.,,"
Mr. Dowoi. He^is not talking about dinner parties. He is talking

about homosexual orgies.

Mr. K¡.¡roxy. f sü no reasonMr. Ilonrox. I didn't charac,terize it as an ,,o"gy.t, I was asking
yorr.about how-many people yon would permit tõ-be present eitheT
whr'le one couple n'as performiug ol other couples were perfordrg,
and how many you rçould permiT to be presenf either peiforming õl
being present duling the peiformance ofiuch acts and !-ou went tõ 10
and you went to 20 arld J

assume--

iÉ¿á;
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feel ag l-o.rg as the_proceedings are orderly, as long
of all Tnvolvedia,s lons ;J ¿ti; pããpì""í"oot""ã
areacl*lts, this is ¿'ratter of freeclom'of choiEe
rli i""å""¿.
l\'lr. llonroN. You broirght the dinner up. "t
f
had nothir¡g to do
rvith it.
lVIr. I(enrexr,. By analogy. I continue mv remarks.
I\{r. Downv. r rhink rîave ¿ fe; ù".iiffiäãiî"*i"g rhar, and
stajer,nent yg* rv¿nt homosex'arit-y removed from tñe shúutes.
¡ot¡1 it
legal. some other of your stdtements about ho"i"g;ñ;ã;;
^
'rakr'g
call \1:e assulne from
your st_atement so far that you ¿ru in-fnoor oi
âs tlìere is the consent

marriaEe betrveen honiosexuals

?

r'rr. I(;runNr. This clepencls upon your definition of ((marriaEe.,, rf
this,having
+1r:^ti1.: !y .why not. sio peopte enter into a lasring "õi"ti""rlrip,
The Declaration of fndependãnce grants üé
*-=^":.1-?_llsor.
g{,l¡appiness
ll:.I1,::rrll
rogeruìer,¿ìltct ilìey

go ¿r'lreacf.

rt

anct

if rrvo people cnn p_u"örre tt

ir-appinesã

"ir ieithem
lrlppen to be of the s¿me serby ¿ll means
woulcl be to the acr'antage of eveiyo'e co'cerned, in-

cluclinE societv.

Ûrr.'Downv. Then what wourd be the purpose of the marriage that
.. l\{r. Ii-rrrnwr.. \rorv l,¿it; Iet me ask rvh¿t vou mean now by the term
'(rnarriage.': By _((rnar_riaEe" r mãn" .irnpiv o .iintìãr.,rliib enterea
rnro by rrvo.¡reopre ancl persisting for some-length of timei rf vo'
me¿n rorrìlal
or something rike tJrat, r personailv,
'''ar'rge_ceremonies pottic,,tn" päiúil
and.r speali i'ctivichiatty,sge.lg
il1"'iî iä p"órrT,i
are happ¡r at cloing it, finé; ler thôm go nt .oä. l; ã;;'ta"
n"y rr"i*
you speak of?

to anvbocìv.
Mi. Do"rvnv. Do you feer trrat trre r-romosexuar shourcr be free to
¡rractice his homoseiual act. promi.",iá*ly ?--fri"l- i, *niî fioas ]ead_
inE to bv askinE ¿borrt marriä,B.e.
Mr. r(,r¡rn¡ui. P.ovided ngñ,itt thnt the ¿cts in question ¿re clone in
pri'ate and with the.usral sdìp.rations iiìat r have m¿tre severar
,times
over, r thinlr^tliis agai'r is ¿ lnaiter of his own personal crroice.

{oq,wrll fincl, r think, that trre m¿joritv'of homosex'ars. rike the
ot lreterosex'als, are looking for ¿ stable ¡rerso'al'relation{fJorttv
rìn(|. are tr.yrng to
a partner n jth rvhomihey can live {or
lnrp,
rong penocts of time, ancl_find
r have kuorvn sorne who have'livecl. together
for m¿nr clecacles.
Mr. Dowoy. Then you think it is all right for them to be pro_

miscuous

?

matter of individual personat
|gni" it is ¿who
t
-*tl5::::1.':
heterosexuals
ar_e prorniscuous, toã.
îll1try]llnv
t]1"-'

uolu¡v. r)o you feer that, ¿ heterosexuat

gage rn pt'omlscuous sexu¿l acts

siroulct be free to

choice and personnl

Ðou'ox. No mor.¿lity involvecl in it åt ¿ùlt ?
r(-ru¡:sv.
Pror.icledin thá1ðià"ä*"i.,*i"oses he is wiilinE to take
therespo:rsi bit ity f or a'v
ii a"."- r".üi;ils f ú;;;- i*r i;'i;' il., morar.
1r'rr' fluDDr,ESToN. you "rr
worrrcr fa'or repear of ¿il stat.tes ctearing
with fomication ¿ncl aclultery ?
Mr. rLrMsNr. Thev a"e
-ä"e honorecr in trre breach trran trie
-'" orrsery'
ance any\yay, as r betiãv" u,ry
_l\{r.

1\{r.

t;

¡l|

e'-

?

Mr. I(^^un*y. This is a matter of personal

preference.

freectom.

""niìriìãÈ;;;l;;;;;;;i;."

: jiÈ- ¡Êj,

'

':a1't;1:.

:,!rÈil:ì

:
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((not'answer. You favor
Mr. Ilu¡rr,EsroN. I just want a ttyest'or
tho rerreal of those st¿tutes, too ?
Mr.^Ke¡,rnwr. To the exient that they cleal with people who clo not
have any other formal commitment such as marriage, yes. ff by "adultery" you mean sexuill acts between who are married but not with their
malitál partners, that is another question.
Mr. Iiuorr.nsioN. Don't you s1ill feel that is a matter of personal
question

'

?

Mr. I(¡u¡¡uv. That is a breach of contract and you get into quite
a difierent are&, a breach of contract aud. a breach of faitli and this is
verv difrerent.

trtr. Dowov. Do you have any breach of faith between your homo-

sexual nartners

?

Mr. keunuv. This clepends entirely upon the arr¿tngelnents they

havemade between them.

Mr. IfonroN. Mr. Chairmnn, would you yield here ?
Mr. Dowpv. Yes.
Mr. IIonroN. Would your society recomrnencl the formalization of

these

(tmarriagest'?

Mr.

K.,r,unÑv. You mean

in terms of making them a legal

cere-

monv?

Mi. Honrox. Yes.

discussed this formally. My feeling
would be that rve would not consider this as really important enough
to take a position on. ft is verv much a matter of the individualMr. Hoïrox. You rvould not recommend that the relationship be
forrnalized by some ceremony or by some State law ?
Mr. Kau¡ivr. I personalþ woüld not, and emphasizing tliat at this
Þoint, I am ansrverîng a queätion withoút having- discussò-d it with my
bourd. I think the soõietv would. not take the poãition vou indicate.
Mr.'Downx. I take it,"then, you ere askingïor special rights in the
sex area, for homosexuals ?
Mr. KenrnNr. Oh, no; not at all. \4re are asking th¿t homosexuals
have precise'ly the éamé, neither more nor less tlian the right that
hereüosexu¿ls have.
Mr. Dov-pv. 'Would you recommencl that prostitufion ¿nd other
extramarital sexual relations be recognizecl as p'roper as you rvant
homosexual relations recognized as proper?
Mr. KEnrsNv. As you well knorv, tliere have long been movements
for the legalization'of prostitution in_marty places. I feel- fundabusiness ¿ùrrangement between
mentally 'tì-rat
'tirat an act of piostitution is a busin-e$
proítitute
g as it is a mattér
mattãr of a consentmatt"er
nroõtitute and
¿nd her cÎient,
cÎient. and as long
lonE
the prosti
in private, this is all that is relevant.
ingg Sexual act, iqpri
Mr. Dowoí. Regardláss of the use it is put.Q. Yesterday L asþtt
you about vour disTharge on account of yoür claimed private relationËhips, and"you said thit you had been connected rvith the Defense

Mr. I(¡mwv. We haven't

Denarbment.

What particuìar part of the Defense Department 'were yotl

con-

nected with?

Mr.Kerunr¡r.Idon,tfeeltlratthatisre]evanttoH.R.5990.

Mr. Dorvov. It was Army Map Service, was it not?
Mr. Ka¡r¡rr. Yes, it was.
Mr. Dowov. I waited to how if you would toll me without
having to tell you.

'

ì

iî--¡

rtr..:.*it;: .'

me

t
I
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Mr. K.runxr. All riglit. As yon choose, p¿rry and thrusü.
Mr- Do*'¡v. r t¿ke ii that you ar.e o¡rpo.äd kí th. Ê;d;;i personner
securitv pro$rùro'_lt reas¿ i'Ëofa" ns ii'puotui,isio t on or"**I.?
Mr' Kiufx". ilt. irr*è *oa" tus aË""änìüli cten* to the enrire
Government, inchrding ttr; ffim,beË ãt öri"îà.i. "
Mr. Dorvn¡.. J_{oo- riren, r thiril. ;;.,ì;^rãv iã'r". ¿ f¿r.cr rrrar
uncrer
the c'rrent liublic
attitudlìn genei"j iäir"iÍr l-iìor.*uuts ¿nd in
rhe
light of rhe þress'res trrar
po*"",
whicrr
are
adverse to oùr best national"n;Ë.b;;giläË;Ëy
interests, ão -oàitïäì"î" ilr¿rt hornosexuals
should be given a securitv cleaìance ?
Mr. K,r¡rexy. yes. f tio.
Mr. Downy. Regaídless of everything?
Mr. Iír¡rnxr-. fdo not feei thn't-lìä"ìá."x.aritv is rr
¡rroperrv
v¿nt co'sidernrio' in gi'i'g a security .i;;*è.
'erer
iloìi."r,
';"âg.i'lbi
on that- r feeì tù¿t õach ìnctivia,,nì ".ltåììia ï.
'rïu äàrrüilåä:
There a'e unquestion¿bly homosexn¿ls who *";iä ù?';""r"
;tjk..å;
¿ccount of _their homoseiu¿lity. f
iiì. i*¡r"äp." to rule ou,t ¿ll
-iä"fr.-ä.i,.^;rí;;"rrpre
homosex'ars.bec¿use of trreiãir. r,fã
the kincr
of thing.I object to, there rvas the .nr. 'tttliàn t i^"..i ." *,ill of
be. br.orrotrr
up here-in _a ferv nrornents, it n'as refe'r,ecr ì;
-r;i;;:ä;;,';i'Þñr.tr;ää
Mitchell \rho clefeÌr,e¿__
Mr. Do$'oy. I)efectecl ?
Mr. I{ru¿Nr. I)efectecl, thank vou. to Russia.
J miqht-poìnt out th¿t tìrere u-ai no ìnclication there
rheir homosex'alitvhacl-an¡'thins to clã-*itti iti"i"'äàiààiitìi'ü"t th¿rt
r
o.r f'r¡roint
ther tlial these m'en rvere matìrerlaticiaus, bloncls, ancl r.esterners.
We
fi'd no movemetts to ren:ro'e i".itìiüi^ii.iä"ì,'úiä"a. tr'cl westerns
from the Gove.rment. r ¡'itl pãiiìtoìii'ti"iiiä'" iiì-t e.r-er.r,..
w¡o
has clefeetec'l to the lrcst of rrry pe"soriar r.t-irl"a"-" lin. rr.Àìi';liii;.
'ran
--'
'^""'
r see no move to resrricr Go'ern"mdirr;;ì;];il;;;ii;ï..q;;";.
Mr. f)ou'¡r. Thev u,ere homosexuals.ìre,le. ll*.r,ì
Mr. r(-'runxr. This has been-¿ti"g'Ëa.--i'.iãit't thi¡k it has been
pro\¡en.- f see no relevancv of this tf,their
ã"i"åiià". It has üot bããn
shown that there has been ány cor,rnectio". tìiãv-*ãre ¡i¿thematicians.
-

J:*i:#"i

been clemonstr¿tärl

t

úi û;i;s. ;"J*ii

;;ii; il'lì;il;î

Mr' Dos'or. I believe rve touchecl on this ¿r little bit. TIrhat permission do_you have to use the narne Matt¿,cili;; ?'
1t4r. l(,\lrntü-r*. I knorv of no permission that
is neecled.
Mr. Dowut. Do you receivti or.tv güianüåì-rìá- ììr" vr¿rft¿chine
So-

ciety of C¿lifornia ?'
Mr. I(¡.rvrpwx. \ro.

rve do

not.

Mr. I)o¡voy. phitádelnhia

?

1\{r' Ke¡reNx.- There iè not ùIatt¿chine Society in
Phil¿rtìelplii¿.

Mr. Downy., r rhou gtrr ;,o., .oi,l-ráìrr"¡"
to help you ¿ncl vour oieani zúiott?

aï]îå*,,p

ir,ä

ìi. .iriË'

a"*"

Mr. K.rrrrNy. f s¿id someone fronr Nen, york calne dorvu.
^ü"ii"cir
You clo ha'e
io. .iitü ili"
i

i"Kä;DvtJ"nî.
"ãn,r"ct
''" so"iuty
Mr. Knnrn*r. Alr informa.r co''ectio'. \\¡e are tr. independent
group.

Ë

*"lrî;P"*v'

Do you coordinate your activities with any of rhose

;.".:È:!:

tÐ
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l\{r,. Il.rlm¡vr. \\'e inform them of what rve are doitìg. They. inform
us-oJ ro.ir¿.L th.y ur" cloing. \47e often mutually discuss rthat,is go.mg
o", y".. È..t nie act ns aÏ"e" agent as they acfas a free agent, as free
aEents.
--lä.

bo"rr. In connection 'with the group that.calls themselves the
¡ors i' Denver. do you have añy cônnection rvith them ?
MT. I(¿.'aNv. To úhe bäst of my kñorvledge they a're *o longer

NeiEt
-

extant.
-

if". Oo".y.

Dicl you have a connection with then'n'hile they were?
ño"; .n" clid not. I believe they became inactive before

iVl-.li^.r"t.

we became active.

U.. fjol*t-. Did they reorganize undor some other n¿me ?
Mr. I{,r¡rnNr. Not that f am &rvlre of.
M". Do*¡rD". Do you haYe aDy connection with Demophiles,

I

guess

it is. in Boston ?
IVÍr. K.qnrnxr. I4'e hal'e hacl communicationlvith theln.
I'1;: li";;;t. Do yo., hu'e any connection r'ç-ith this. organization
*ltiAi ãnff" lt*At ,(S¡e,,'that puts out a¡other o¡e of these books?
Mr. Ii.urnNr. I4re have liadtorrespondence v-ith thern: yes'
mi.. Dð*o". Any other organizrrtiôus yo. have had. cor'espondence
witli ?
lf". fi^*o.rNr. \\¡ell, ¿ls I mer-rtiotrecl ou, I thirlk Pagq 2 or 3 of
ryY
stat,emeut, thele ale sóme clozelt or so hotirophile orqauizations in the
ãoultt.ry tírrrt, rve knorv of, ¿r¡cl rve are in cörrespo¡-dence rvi'th all of
thern. tb a greater or'lessel degree.

Mr. Dorior. You .sed thd'r¡'ord "¡omophile". fs t'hat the same

homosexual
--

as

?

ft is esse¡tielly the snrne except that the cl.enot¿tion
is.in
i. tñä rnne, the connot¿tion is itigt-tUy difrerelt. The em¡ilrasis garn'
the clirectioi"r of the movement for impro'i'ing the status ancl Ïor
i;;; t]re riehts of tire homosexual ancl so rvJrefer to organizntions of
M;. Íi,i;pNr:.

tiri* sãit aì honrophile organizations aucl the movement as the homonhile movelneut.

Let's see if I can turcl.erstancl the rvords You have used'
that you are using homophile because you.think maybe you
*iji-"åi-är" n"üli. to accepi it better than you can homosex_ual?
It{rl lç.q,r,rnï:*. No: becairse the l'ord has crept into the language
rvit'h'
¿nd
: one uses the langúage that one com-es in contactwhether
you provide
ùr. bo.,"or. I bfiievË you \\ ere asked ¿r,bout
get
in trouble
r¡'hen
they
homosexuals
the
kindio
of
any
les¿rl seroices
eiiher in a civil or cíiminal matter ?
Mt.lio"*Nr-. I clon,t think f was asked that. f volunteered some
inforrna.tion along ,those lines. 'The or_ganizatio[ itself does not pro.;ia;Ëg';f;Ñi..Ã bu.on." we do not liave.attorney-s, and wewewould
cant
not be ðompetent to practice l¿w without a license. \\re do or
peoÞle
attorneys.
to competent
is necessarv. refer
as
--M;:
Dã*"il Talking'about doirestic societiðs.or groups or whatcall thern. h¿Íve vou got nnv contact with the iñtemational
"rrã"-oon
org¿riizations that fromotö theõause of homosexuality ? . .
il". fi^o6Nr. Nb; we have not. It iS not the cauôe of homosexualof rights of the homosexuals. Our. organization
iit. iil. ¡t"
"oo."
contact. Ïhere are such groups i* Engla'd, I know,
such
his had
'o in Holla'd, possibly in Switzefland', and' Germany; I
and I believe

'-l\i;'.

Yoo

ij";;;

*e-r
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am not ce*bain. r know of them-personaily. we have,had no communication with them.
Jþe.pro,li.lem in many parts ãf Eo"op", of
course, is not as acute as it
is liere because the äriminut Jot*qs^aó*i
exist.

Mr. Dowo:r. You can Eo ahead. witlr. vour statement.
Mr. I(alæwy.'We comõ finallv.to-"
Mr.
Huoor,EsroN. Just ¿ secoid. r lcoulcl like to put one statement
i+ thq record rigtrr trere. r wourd rike for il* ;;"õ;d to-Jhow tti¿t

ebster's dictionary doesn,t carry_ the word .,homophile.,,
Mr. Ka¡æNr. r aqguite sure ihé"ã o"" r"u"y roi"rj riew words trrat
arenot carried in the diõtionary.
'lVe
come finallv to the bill. É.n. SS9O.
r{r. rronrorv. Õould_r intórr*pt the rçitness at trris rpoi't.
trfr. c]rairman,toaskhimacoupleof quesbionsonthis? -- --'--Mr. Downy. Yes.
Mr. Ironrorv. Did you con_surt with an attor'ey with regard to these
three st¿tements thatäre made here ?
l\,Ir. Ke¡æwy. 'Which three staternents ?
Mr. Ìfonrow. You said, .(First, ."*ã.'-) and third.,'
l\{r. K.r¡rpNx. Oh, no; we did nãt.
Mr. Ifonrox. Did yóu discuss any phase of_ this part B of your
W

1t1ten¡ent

with

any.r-epresentatives
-

Office before vou tsstifieä here
Mr. K;runñy. No. 'W'ell,

?

i"öm ur"

Òo"pã"ãlion"cà.,nsel's

before f testifiecl¡
*' ves.
Mr.Ifonror.T. 'W'ithwho- ai¿vo" Àpunk " ""'
Mr. Ka¡r¡Ny. I had an inforínai ônvãrsation with Mr. Kneipp.
Mr. rronrow. That rras the rroo ,rlro .p"Ëh";""ïa^ t"iìiä.a y"._
terday ?
Mr' Kauorv' Yes' rrowever, his st¿tement ancr our statements were
prepared totally independentlv. '
Mr. rronro¡r. Did you disc"uss witrr rrim trre information trrat you
have in here ?
Mr.Kanrnrvr. Yes. f dicl.
_ Mr.IfonroN. Dict yo-u cliscuss with him the information vou have in
here.prior to the timö trr¿t ir was pü il;;iñ*ì;'ääåi'uËJqo"'t
to
the tirne it was put in written form ø
l\fr. K¡upr.ri. Let, me remember
the chronology. I spoke to Mr.
I(neipp on lVednesdav afternoon'W-as
l\Ir. Ifonrorv.
this bv teleohone ?
.1\[¡' Ifuunwr. By telepiro.e.' i wantecr to fincl out wh¿t trre Distri_ct's position wrrs ftoingio bu o" tlris biii.
IVIr. Ilonrow. Did he têll vou ?
No; tie ditt not in anv formal sense, because he incli_
^l{,T.,Kn*Ny.
catec{
he w¿s not permitted_to do so un'til such time; llrð'aì"li.io"
rr*a
been siEned or thä o"i"io"-nua d;";liä;,î;;-d rî"#ïiäüpro"".,
of_p_reparation.

^ Mr. Ifonro¡r. f think you said a formal sense; but dict he in an i'_
formal
sense?
Mr. Kenrs¡{v. lre indicated that, we wo*rd not be unhappy with
trre
District's view.
Mr' Downv. Did r get that? He indicated tha¿ you wourd not be
unhappy with his opiniön ?
|{
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Mr. K¡¡¿nNy. That our organization rçould not be unhappy witJr
his opinion, which apparently-,had been arrived at by meetiñþ-of ttre
Commissioúers the piôceding day.
- i He did not telt nie in any"explicit
fashion what, th¿t wäs.
Mr.,IfonroN. Did you ¿t that time tetl him tire substance of what
you have just reacl here from page 5 of your statement ?
Mr. KalæNy. Much of the substance of what we have read here and
explicitly tlie paragraph starting ((tr'irst," had been included in a letter
by- us to the Commissioners of the District of Columbia.
Mr. IIonroN. And this was prior, of course, to theMr. I(elrnny. This_was s.ent out; I stand to be corrected on the date,
it was probably sornethinglikethe2?th ofMr. IfonroN. I think ybu told me earlier in your testimony that you
composed this letter star[ing after last Sundayithis statement
Mr. KearpNx. I composed this.
Mr. IIonroN. Excuse me; and that you clicl not refer to anv other
prepared
material. Now, yóu want to cÏrange that testimony ? "
- Mr. Ke¡rnxy.
If by piöpared material-ll took your iníerpretation
of prepared material Ëo^meä,n material not prepared"by us.
Mr.HonroN. Ohrno.
Mr.
I(a¡rexy. f am sorry. The full chrouology is the following :
'W'e
had a meeting of oûr executive board aäd we at that tiñe decided to send a lettõr. tr'irst I phonecl not Mr. Clarke, I phoned the
IIouse District Committee and f asked rvhat the presenl stãtus of this
bill was. f was told no hearings were scheduledãnd that it had been
sent to the District for a report and no report had as yet come back.
Thereupon our executive-board composõd a letter'ritrictr was sent,
to all three Commissioners. There thematter rested. and anv material
in that letter to the extent tli¿t it is alluded to here 'appears in section
3 only of my statement.
Mr. IIonroN. Now do we have a copy of that letter ?
Mr. Ke¡rnxy. I can supply a copy. At the moment f have only my

:ì

owll.
Mr.Ifonmrv. Mr. Chairman,I would like to ask that
:

a copy of that
put in the files.
Mr. KÃlmNy. If, vou can make a conv.
Mr. IIonroN. Diti you refer to thai ietter when you talked to representatives of the Corõoration Counsel's Office on'Wédnesdav ?
- Mr._Keræwy. I ilidicated that we had sent it, and he inäicated that

letter

be

it.
Mr; Ifonro¡r. And that is the only reference you made to it ?
Mr. Karmrvv. Yes, except that--lMr. Ifonrow. Ho#iongäia tnis þlephone conversation last?
Mr. Ke¡rnwy. I didrtt time it, ¡üt f would säy it was over

he had not seen

minutes.

15

Mr. IfonroN. It was over 15 minutes ?
Mr.KalrntwY. Yes.
Mr. IIonroN.'WaJit under an hour ?

,Mr.Ke¡æN¡. Yes..
Mr. IIonroN. Was it over 15 and under a half hour ?
Ml. I{"ry"r. {ga!n, without havur-g timed,rit, I would say
was ur that rnterval.
, . ., :
Mr. Ifonrorv. Somervhere between 15 and. B0 niuutes ?

it

.

32_77t_Gâ_û,
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'
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..:.:....!;. ....::._
,Iwouldpâ,y,so.r,[ês;;:,¡:..¡.1;¡ .:.i!,. :. ;
M¡,'Honro¡+. A¡d duÏqg:: tþis ti.Aq iof i pour.,$e, yqu talked,abqt the
position of your,society attñis hearitrg?;, r, i , ,.
, .: ::
Mr. K¿¡æNy. The þosition of our- society with regard to this bill,
that is right, and appárenty their positiôn in many respects was yery
similar to ours.
. ML Ifonrorv._ All right; excuse me, have_'you sys¡ ¿aìbed:with, ;hat
u-¿ì,s lìis n-q.mQr the representative Jr<¡m, the Co¡poration Counsel,s ciffice,
Mr. Kneipp ? Havö you.ever talked to hirn.about, this,matter before'í
Mr. Ke¡rnNy,. Prior,to this;, rro. ,:In,,fac!', tr, did not evenrknow: his

,,,Mr.(p.yrrvy.
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Mr. Ifonro¡v. 'Wednesdav was thefirst time?
Mr. Ke¡mlry. 'VYednesdiy was the first time; yes.
Mr'. IIonroN. All right.
Mr. I(enrewv. Äs I was saying. .Mr..,DowBv, .This _lgtte¡ ¡rotr wrote to: the Cornmissxrners on,July
1 7, 1963, it looks like Mr.: I(neipp .adopted,con sider¿ble from it, in' writing the Commissioners'opinion, :
:
Mr. K¡nraNy. He.told me that he'had not seenr the letter. .Beyond
that I refer you to lVIr. I(neipp
Mr: Dowpy. You mentionecl. tlle,faCt that, you were adl-ised,that
this qommitúee: was awaiting .the Commissionerls'-report,: and I mighi
sa;y that we never dicl get fhe Conmissioners' repôrt ultil afterïe
sat this bill clown for hiaring, and f beHeve it ca¡ni in the da5r befoie
thehearing.
:

i

I

iJL';

r.:ilÌ]1 ì;;

'iÌÌ'r:i

i

':,í|!t:t:

!:;r i

,.Mr.'Krunxr.

Yes

;well-

Mr. Downy. They brought it up yesterday for the.hearing.
,Mr. tr(aunrrr. Yäs; apfiarentli ihey prepared i,t. As l"unclerstand
it^there was a meeüing ol the appropriate District ofrcials on Tuesda¡z
afternoon, ancl_the r-eport ï'as prepa,red in the course of Wednestlay,
ald rvç run off, and was'brou[ht-to 'the hearing,on.Thursd4¡ pi-s:
rtrict ofrcials can confirm or deñy.
,Mr. Dowov. You say there was a meeting of the District_ offici_als
on Tuesdav. Ylhat District ofrcials werethèv?"
Mr. Kniirnxy. f have no idea. This is a m-atter for,the-District to
tell you. f have simply been told there was a meeting, . ;Theie.w¿s:the
statement ig the newspape¡s lhat they took'action on something:else,
so appalently there weie other matters discussed. '
: ,'Ihè papgiq said, 'ihere w?,s :â.rÌ executive session of the dppropriate
District officials, f forget who they were, this was. repori6d in:, the
evening papers of Tuesday and.the morning papers pf Wèdnesdav,
Mr. Hòniorv. One othef question. f have"goithis"letter of July-f?
before me. Did you write thãt letterl'
Mr. K¿¡,rnxy. "This was writ,ten by our executive board..
Mr. Ifonrow. The executive boaid did not sit down and wiite:this
letter. 'Who wrote this letter ? '
Mr. I(¡,¡rnny. The letter was drafted by me and rças run: over word
for word by the executiveboarcl.
Mr. Honrox. '(The second.section of the bitl seems first in all likôlihoocl to be a bill of attainder and therefore prohibited by section 9 of
arf.icte f of the Constitution of theUnited Staltes.,'
Didyou writethat?
Mr. K¿unNy. f did.
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I[r. Ilontox.

T[4rere did you get that information ?
Il{r. IL+unNx. By looking up article I, section g of the Constitution
of the United State"s.
Mr. IIonroN. Did you have any assistance with thât statement?
Mr. K¿¡¿nNr. No;-the.idea wað my own and I suggested it to some
attorneys
,orDeys ineluding tlre,head of the American Civi
Civif Li,berties Union.
Union,
and he tended to asÍee with me.
Mr. IfonroN. Büt the draftsmanship of this letter is yours ?
Mr. KrmnNr. Yes; it is.
Mr.Ifonrox. All riEht.
Mr. Iirirrn¡vr. f wai saying tha¡t we feel a fer¡' organizations nolv
licensecl
rensecl coultl lneet t,he reoui
requirements of H.R. 5990.
f9:I exâ{rplç, the ,A.merican_ Cancer.Society, the Cerebral
4r
?
Paì sy. f rist itute, _thô Mri scul ar Dystrophy Association óf America, and
the District of Columbia Tuberôulosis ,A.ssociation contribute to,both
the health and the we}f,are, but not to the morals of the District of

Columbia.

The Arnerican Society for fnhruational Law, ûhe Bowers X'amilv
Association, the District'of Columliia Deparbment of Veterans of Foieign \\rars.. and tr'urs by Galtenhaus cerbáinly do not contribute aff.rmatively to tlie health of the District of Columbia.
The American Foundation for Oversea Blind. Bovs Town of ltalv.
Catholic Korean trIr¿r Relief, Chinese Refugee ÉetieI, Oxon HilI Voii
uuteer Fire f)epartmeut, all contri,bute nothing rvh¿tever to the'District of Columbia.
All three li$: jy"t given could-be_expanded considerably rnerely
.by_a_retding
of the list òf 762 organizationi currently licensed."
Mr. HonioN. Wh¿t do you cóntribute to the DiËtrict of Columbia;
your organizatiorr ?
Mr.: Kllrnxy. \4re contribute to the welfare of the largest minority
in the Distriot of Columbia after the Negro minority. :
Mr. Dorvpr. You keep on referring ío, compariig yourselves to the
N"gp minority. -A.re fou t.y_trg to-pull them doii to your mor¿l
level or trying to elevate yourselves

?

ùIr. K.rírnÑy. l\re do ñot consider our moral level to be a low one to
which an5'one could be pulled down.
Mr. Dowox. Nobodv can be pulled down that low ?
Mr. Krrrp¡¡y. '$¡e do not coisider our moral level to be a lo.çv one.
'We consider it to be fully as h,igh n one as anlbody else,s, including
the members of this com¡o'ittee.

Mr. Ilonro¡r. I don't see the analogy between your ErouÞ and the
Nofilr?l"rg+îîcept that yo¡ sl¿irì yoüäre a minoriity.
'
Mr. Ifonrox. This is the only analogy.
Kr¡æ¡ly. The ¿r,nalogy óomès by what I feel is the best deftrition
of-Mt;
a minoritv ErouD.
Mr. Honioñ. {i.is could þ" q!:ftalian or ltalian group qr lrish.
Mr. Krunxr. Fine, use the Negroes., !þ9 Jews,.th"e ltälians, a,ny
of our mrnonty
ot
minority groups, a group of
people who have
ofþeopiewho
havé one thing in'sern"in com_
mon ano
and one
orìe f,nrng
thing only,
only; enct
and are
ar discriminated against imatiõnally by
virtue of that one èharacîeristic.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Ifow do you compare your organization.with:the
Ämerican Caneer Society? "
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Mr. K¿¡rnwy. I don?t. I mereþ_saidthe American Cancer Sociêty
far ¿s we can seein the terms of i,IouseResolution 5990-Mr. Ifonro¡v. lVhai is vour point of includins it in this letter ?
. Mr. Kmmwy. To poiñt outithat if House Rõsolution 5gg0 is passed,
-

so

l

license.
Mr. Honrox. Are you tiying to by ïnference indicate that your

the American Cancer Societv rvould be deprived of its
lila

grgaqizatio_n

isin the same category ás,these

have listed here

?

Mr. Klunwy.

f

organizations thaf you

certainly am, except in size. They are larger than

we are.

Mr. Ilupor¡smN. Ho#about X'urs by Gartenhaus ?
Mr. K¡¡mNy. f am not aware. aEairi f stand to be corrected if f am
in error,
In
error. that
erro{r
that.F'urs
tr'urs by
bv
try Gartenhaus,
GartenhauS. who
ñho a,re
a.re one of the
f,he 162 o
orsa.niza.fions
GartenhauS,
orgunizations
liclnsed, I don't know that they cóntribute to the health of tlhe District

;iö;iä.^b;:

Mr. Iluooræsrox. You mean tr'urs bv Gartenhaus is licensed?
Mr. I(¿.v-nNv. tr'urs þy_$arte¡þaus iion the list of. 162 organizations. You mav check thê list as I have.
Mr. Ifuopr,ns"ro¡v. tr{r. Nottingham, can you explain that

?

Mr. NorrrNcrra:lr. f might n"ot haîe if exactlv right, but this was
the scheme of the Gar,tenhäus Fur Co. to raise a tarþe éum of money
specifically for families in theDistrict.

Th_"y, I think, h¿cl25 mink coats that anyone that contributed $1,000
or $100, whatever it was, they rvould giveihem one of these fur coats

free.

Mr. Iluoor,EsroN.

.A.dams-MorEan?

'Was

that in connection with something over at

Mr. NorrÑcrrAlr. No. it w¿s neeclv families I believe.
Mr. Ifuoor,nsrorv. Jusi a one-shot öroposition ?
Mr. NorrrrvGEAM. A one-shot proposition of 25 coats. I think that
wasthenumber.
Mr. Ifonrox. Your organization- doesntt have any aspects such as
that, contribtrtion towarclihe needy ?
Mr. Ka¡rp¡rr. No, we have nevei claimed it.
Mr. IfonroN. You are just
for your rnembership, ârentt vou, the
need of your membership ? " 'We weni into that e¿rliei
Mr. K¿rupwy. Ând the neetl of other members of the homosexual
com_munity, which is a large one.
Mr. Ilonrorv. f w¿nt to-be clear on this. I think you told us earlier
that the peg on which you claim or your organization claimed that
you âre {uàtifiea under"this act is orithe educational peg, isntt that
corrøct2

Mr. Kaup¡ry. I have never particularly emphasized that claim.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Then let's emphasizeit. Letmó ask you now on which

that vour ôrganiZation is qualifleciunder this act.
Mr. I{,cMnNr. IVe assist the rãembers of the District's sizable hornosexual community in trvinE to contribute to their welfare.
Mr. IfonroN. This isbnli vour membership ?
Mr. Ka¡re¡ry. Oh. cerAihivnot.
1\{r. Honrow. Oh, voo clo as-sist other homosexuals ?
Mr. KaunNy. ff'domeone comes to us. Just as an example, if someeg do y_ou contencL

one should come to us

and_

Mr. Ifotrow. Let's d-on'ü use any hypothetical examples. Letts use
an example. rras any homosexuaicoirie to your group'and askecl for
assistance

?
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Mr.I{onro¡r. All right, in rçhat
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1\{r.

I\{r. Karwoxv.

Mr. rronroN.

are¿.

T,egaT asôistance, f or exampie.

alfriglìt.

nished that individual ã

Therí

*{iat

legär assrsrance

h¿ì,ve

you fur-

Mr. I{aunN-r. IVe ha'e referrecl tliat indi'idual to compete't co'nit.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. Where rv'hat?
I\{r. r(elreNv. I44rere he dicl not know how to get competent counsel

sel, where he did not know how to fincl

-before.

Mr. rronro¡v. Does yo'r o.rganization have some contact witrr regar
counsel in which yourbrganizãtion can Eet for needv peonle assistalice
by counsel without h¿r'ing to pay for thillegal assistän'ce ?^
Mr. Keuprqr- r am

neeclv.

no-t

clainiing that thise people were necessarily

Mi. HonroN. TÞ"y saicl thtrt they s,ere in neecl.
- Mr. Ka¡'rn*r. Thèy were. in neeil of competent legal counser. Needv
cloes not necess¿rily inean in neecl of ,oo"riy. Thele are *ii ti"a. ä"i

other human needs."

Mr. IfonroN. You mean these people have money ?
Mr. I(eunxy. Some do and some äon,t.
Mr. rronrorv. r oq talking about the people that clo not have the
money. rve are_ talking aborìt specific exämiles. You s¿id there rvas
a specific example.

Nrow someboäy,came to your org_anization and ¿sked for help, ancl
,,
uìey..were-rn_need ancl needecl Ìegal counsel, ald I assume when you
say úúneed,t, that they clicln,t h¿ve" the financial wherewithal to afiärcl

legal counsel

n{r. KeunNy. That is not what

assuming.

I

mear¡t. That is what you are

Mr. Ifonror'. What do you mean ?
Mr. I(¡.lrnNy. f meant [,hey neecled competent legal counsel.
Mr. Honrow. Then why dó they go to yôur orgaíizationQ
1\[r. K-s,¡rp¡{v. Beca*se-it is unfo"rtunátety-Ìär two reasons. First,
¿r, lot of people find it awkrvard and difficuli
to cliscuss *nii""r involvl
rng homosexualitv.
M", Honrô*"Ño* yor, ¿re talkirig a,boutthe homosexual. riEht?
Do
-^'^'
you have a list of attoineysthatyãui;¡; rh;ìã irðoplã ø;t^'
Mr. K¿¡rnxy. An informal ]iðt: ves. we do.
Mr. HonroN. Is that list ¿vaila;61ä ? '
Mr. Kaunxy. f don't, have it here with me.
Mr. Honrorv. fs it available to this committee ?
Mr. I(e¡rnwy. f would have to check with my erecutive bcíard.
Mr. lfonrorv. Mr. Cha,irman, I .ask that t"hat list:of
t
made available to this committeé. :
"tlã"ìr"ys "
'will
Mr. Domv.
you make the list of your attorneys available to
:'

t,his commiûtee

?

Mr. KelrslTy.

f

rvill be glacl to make it availabje, provided rny extheir asúnt.
Mr. Dowoy.-Have you got any committee members here with vou ?
*"a
- Mr_. IíarrnNy. Jusõ the"one #ho stoocl up tã* *àã""t"
she alone woulcL not be_competent to pass ôn"it for me o" *itti
"äó,
út".
I\{r. Dorv¡y. \,\rþ¿f ishs¡- -Mr. Ifonro¡¡. She is vice president.
ecrrtive boarcl gives
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she is vice president. 'What is her eligibility?
IÄrhat is her abnorrnality or perveision or wha,tever it is that m"akes hler
eligible for membership?
Mr. K¿¡ælrr:. The members of our society are neither abnormal nor
arethey perverüed.

_M". Dowoy. Yes,
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Mr. Ifop¡ox. She is an imocent bystander, is that it ?
Mr. Kelæ¡ry. The members of oïr society are not guilty, so the,refore innoeent-Mr. Ilonrorv. She is a bystancler. She is one interested in the organization.
Mr. Ke¡rnrvy. She is a civilized person who wants to see a cliscriminated-against group of people--she wants to see their status improved. in preciselv the same sense that there are manv. manv. mâ,nv
i'hites who^ are acõiye members of the NAÁCP, and íí fact"ófficeri,
and f am sure there are many Christians who ¿re members of B'nai
B'rith Antidefamation LeaEue. Thev are civilizecl þeople n ho don't
Iikg to see other people perseõuted ¿ndäiscriminated agaiñst.
Continuing if t inay, all 3 lists 'iust given could b"e expanded considerably meiely by a ieading of thö listif !62 organizatiois currently
lrcensecl.

'We

certail_ly do not advocate denying licenses.to
.
izations. H.R. 5990 would do hofrovõr.
'Which

any of these orgar-

so,

Mr. Dowpy.
ones ?
Mr. KerwnNy. The ones th¿t I have just named in the three preceding
paragraphs.
Mr. Dowoy. 'lVhich ones?
!!r. þWNy. There are a list of some 15 organizations there.
Mr. Dowoy. Which ones would the bill den! a license to ?
Mr. K¡¡rnrvr. All of tlæm.
Mr. Downy. All of them ?
Mr. Ke¡rnrvx. Certainlv. The American Found¿tion for Overseas
þlind does not contributä tq t]re health, welfare, or morals or anything else of the District of Columbia.' The Oion Hill Volunteér
X'iremen's Ässociation contributes to people in Marvlancl
Mr,-Dowoy. That would be sometirinÅ for the decision of the Commissioner or the person who was issuing the license.
Mr. Kaun_rrr. ^Under the wordi!'g of'this bill as Mr. Kneipp brought
out very well yesterday, the licensing authorities would havõ no altehative but to disqualify those groups. Mr. Downy.'I think MrlKneipp also said that he thought there
would be no question ¿þe¿¿ y6¿¡---i-^
Mr. Ifunoiæsrorv. Of coirse, Mr. Kamenyts criticism can be corrected by a very simple amendment.
Downy. Oh, yes, go ahead.
-Mr.
Mr. Ke¡m¡rr. Ti¡ä lôãt ttrat the Mattachine Society of T,Vashington
wolqld certainly qualify: under this section of the bitl.
The :!¡cond portion of the bill specifically revokes the license grantecl
to the Mattaihine Sqciety of 'Wàshingioi. There is good reäson to
believe that this is a bill oi ¿ttainder, añd so is prohibitei under ar-ticle
{, gction 9, of the Constitution of the United States. In addition, we
lgel tþt_paqsage of the.bill would seb a dalgerous precedent for:the
disqualifi ôartion-of any organizati on to whi ch"some Cbngressman happened to take exception.
Mr. Dowoy. What is your clefinition of a bill of attainder

?
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Mr. Ii.r¡reNr. Again su,biect to co_rrection by far more competent
Iesal atrt.horitv iha-n myserf, r *o,r1.r say-ii-iã
agui' r
-iîö'Jnä
erñphasize trrai r nttl tloi.o piJ"..io"il ffi"*;;;il
i"îir'if"rË of puni-ndi"F
ti
g egi st a t i o,i a i
a
;h1"' ;p
nä
p;;;
î?
: " r,olrrDT.
r{:,:ll':r r.t"t takes
À'rr.
"ãi th¿t
¿wav """t
"är*¿
something that is iours
vou haíe
got- a riglrt to. This rice'se io soricit
is nor a
ri4rt but a privilege that is eranted to ;;.
"ir?.ìiuul" "äffi;;ä;¿
Mr. K¡vnNx. Thjg quesiion could"be raised on that which & com_
petel'p attomey would bi fare more abre to ai.ãoÃr tir*î
q'estion of risht and p.ivilege in the Goye.rment is r.' rt " wrrole
one whi;h b"dty
needs to be cìaiifiect.
Mr. rronro*. r arn not sure r got trre answer to the question earrier
abour rhe pes on wtrich you hanfyo""
r Errrináãti";';""ä;ïil
L
chari,r_
able

Solicitaíion.{ct.

Mr. Keunwy. The existing act, or H.R. 5gg0 ?
Mr' rr-onro*' &; t-n" existïng áct. - That is on education. is it not ?
rvrr'
we han_g_ o'r quarification on tlre existin's act bv vir^-lrrcNv.
tue or our
rrar.i'g been toid "rr i"ü
you rì¿ve to reErste. u'der'the charitable
soticitatiôns Act,,r .o *Ë
did so,that is all-.
Mr. Ifonrox. You h¿ve to feei that you are qualified to be permitted
to make tJrese ctrarita'bre soricirations, änã yo-Jt;;; tu ãäñ
lìder the
provisions of rhe acr.
qcr a*n rL. cùJ"itaÈ1";;äË;örüh cer_
Jhg
tain thi'gs th_ar^ a¡g incruded in-ah; ã;fi"iril;-;i'"lr*ii"üj.."
I4rhich
one of those definitions or whicrr combiria,tion
ùi"*
ä"näitions
do
yosjlqr¡n your organiz¿tion c,omes
"r
-wtr. rlAMENy. Can vou re¿d them.
""ã¿;l
please ?
Mr. rronroN. Phiìaithropi", soãiãt'service, patriotic, werfare, benevolent, or educ¿tio'at
"*""pf "órigiã", ãà.i;ii:;;;i;Ëi.;ä;ïo" p""_
ported.
Mr. Keunwy. Social service, welfare, and.
educational.
-Mr. IfonroN. Social se""ice dn¿*ñuíZ
Mr. K¡,uæNy. And welfare anAea¡ãaiional.
Mr. IfonroN. Tt&ar is tt e soàiuiser"iããi
Mr. KalæNv. r hav-e mentioneã-Ãu""""l times assisting indi'iduars
who_in-one

;-;;Ë;il;;Ëiî?r""bidrjl.i_

rra,y or another neea assistanãã.
1\[r. Honrorv. This again is open to a]l homosexuals
?
Mr. rll¡trENv' Âs f¿ii as thdt
*o"-ra
åpen
'we

À";tihiì

wou:ld-tend, we *onrd hopu-thãi we woutd

9úh.el

peopl!, brit we cerrai'ty'aorr;t

socrety, surely not.

!lì:

L,

il

i:

iilf

t"
"rt

"".t"i"tï^t"iúä

to anybody.
Ë" àà1"ä¿ *i*,
ñ"å"uäå'ot tlris

Mr. HonroN. -4.t1 right.
Mr' Ka¡rn¡vr. rn fdct, emphaticaily not. At trris point r would ]ike
permi'qsio'f_rom ttre commit¿ee to hai"e th" p;;Ëõ
ðiä,iiüinto the
record an editori¿l which.appearea in yés'iãrd-.y% Ti';hilgEL;Þñ;
"ihi*-fr
bef ore makin g m v eoncrudiåË
"
*till"ääüä'riopur a r

Cau.sqs":

il

"*;"t¡.

.{' rfouse District subcomm,rtree is to hord a hearing
this morning on an unfor_
tuna.te bìll iltroduced by Represenraiivã jo-n" fiowdy,
of Texas. The biil wouttt
¿mend the Dist¡iet of corumbi-¡ charitablé sãriãt¿tiori
e"tl"-t*b wav*s]"rirst, it
would forbid the issuance ot a eertinõãte óï-"egist"at-io"-ì;
soliciting eha¡itable con_tribubions in tLe oist"ìet unless the Distriet
";;-#;"nization
commis_

si9_1e¡s

will

f1d that "the sorieitation wäc¡ ïo-uräË-*ili;;räîrl.'.,iä'ùi""tin.ut"
i' promoting t¡J ¡eãürr. werfare, a;d tt"-;;il*s of the

benefit or assis't

ri;
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testified to the contrarv

he-re todav.
Mr. I(-.r¡rpNy. I doni,t think so."
I\{r. Ifonro¡r. You don't? f clon't want to go through all this ag¿ùln,
agai
.that
but
our rf EnrnK
think you
you-ought
vou,ouslrl!
fo retute
re.frfe.f,he.t
sfn.fpmoîf becairse
ho,ro.ti*o.rn
tro.oo"9
ougtlt to
refute
pageÞ
that statemenf
statemòirt
becaltse on page
z -we
wé
e2we
t'urt
$'eìt through all tñat earlier, "we âre also interested in altering
alter'ing the
s¡irnilal law in regarcl to private consent homosexual acts by ad;lts,,t
and
Ld then we went
went-througñ
through all this consenting action up to:10,'20.'
b110, 20. '
Mr. Ka¡rnNy. There ls a clistinction beltween prõmoting and
allowing.
Mr. Honrow. You were promoting.
l\,[r. ILrunNy. No. We ire aclvocating that these are permi.tted.
l\{r.
I\{r. I{onroN. Your organization
ors¿nization as f-understood.
iînderstood. it hns the purpose
ou
,f.lro Lqp¡qa
promoting il1ese
of promorrng
or
nromotin-o
tìre.se homósexua,l
lromãsexn.rl
ìn
f.lrqf.
these
ltomosexu¿t,l a.nfiwifiac
activities in,the
actlvrtres
tn,the
sense .that
that vrirr
want
vou wo.r
to permit thern to be possible rrithout violating the criminal Ïaw; isn't
that
at rrigìrt?
Mr. ILrunNy. f think ¿u distinctionMr. Ifonro¡v. Do vou clenv that, statement?
lVfr'. I(eue¡vy. Aäistinctìon,must be made between the worcl ¿,promgt_et'rnd ((permit," nnd I will not compromise with that distinction.
Mr. Ifonrox. Thenyou,tell me whatyo:u mea;n:
Mr. I(anrnwr. Just rv-hzú f say; thað an individu¿I be permittecl to
,thev are
engage
in those.
those sexuâ,l
sexu¿l acts *nién
which he wishes to,
EaEe -in
to. provid-ed
nrovidLd ,they
¿re
enEas^ecl in in private on the part of consenting,adu
engag'ecl
consentins:adultÈ.
J\re are notþoinE
ggi.ng to go
Eo out
orit ancl say
sav we rvañt
wanú to change the law, ancl
ìraving cþnged it urgðpeople to cornnit acts. ,All wõ want to cl'o is

get them the permission to clo so:

nfr. Honro¡v.

,lt

'

second amendment would revoke a certi.ûcate of regis-

trqtion already issued to the Mattachine Society of Washington
To make the solicitation of funds for an organizatton eoncerned with ideas
dependeDt upon ofücial approval of the purpobe for which.the funds are to be
used. would be to put a very serious crimp in the right of expression and petition.
There is little need for a constitutional guarantee of free speech for ideas which
already enjoy majority acceptance. The first amendment was added to the
Constitution to protect the âdvoeacy of unpopular and unorthodox ideas. Mr.
Dowdy's ûrst section would violate the first amendment.
There is little doubt that the Mattachine Society espouses an unconventional
cause. ft is a social action group dedicated, according to its constitution, ,,to
improving the status of the homosexuâl in our society, in the interest both of
ttlat minority groqp and of the Nation," It aims, in short, to protect the rights
of homosexuals and to promote understanding of them. It aloes not function in
any rsay, of course, to promote homosexual activity.
Mr. Ifonrorv. WilI you stop there a minute a,nd let me esk you, yorl
¿ùre reading this, this rias in the paper yesterclay ?
Mr. Kervrervy. Yes.
Mr. Ifonro:v. Arrd the staternent you just read ¿'it does not function
in a.{I way,_of course, to promote hõmos'exual activityrt, now you hâ,ve

ff

vou ch¿nEe the

promote
homosexual activitv
- Mr. K^r.rrprcx.
No, f clon'tl

cl.on't you

Mr. Ifonrox. You clontt?
IIr. ILrunNy. Bec¿use the law is at present almosttotally inefreotive
anyhow,. just as the prohibi.tion law'was, just as the låws against
fotnic¿tion ¿re. They are much honoreét in the breach as ín the
âceept¿nce.

Mr. Ifonrow. You inclicatecl earlier vou l\'oulcl

,:,:il

think that,this will

?

nurnbel of your organization.

to increase the
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fn conclusion; Mr. Chairman, ,we'feel that this.is a sad bill which
would impose a disabilitv upon an organizution which does not merit
it, which, would be harm-fufto the Aolernment and.the neonle of the
District of Columbia, and which is, iñ part, unconstitutiot'al. ', .,
' "W'e respectfuIly rfouest that the cômmittee disapprove H.R. 5990.
Mr. IfonroN. f jusü have one observation; f ho^pè that tn-e writer
of this articfe, of -this editorial in the Washingtoir Post, is here. to
he¿r the testimony from the president of the or[anizatioí this mornllg, b"cause the piesident has^indicated it is a seõret organization, and
that they qre attgmpting to get through-an'educatioñal procesi; get
pe-oole to change laús _tñ-Ct are for the:protection of the p^u,blic, goõd.
IVfr. Keuor.ry. This depends on the dôfinition of Dublic^soo¿. Titizens have the right to define this in their-own terñrs ¿nd.:to act lawfully to changelaws. This is,a firndament¿l ..{merican'riEht.'
Mr. Huoor,esroN. Ûfr. Ka.meny, let me read. one part of thã ectitorial
if l can find it, and I ask you a quäåtion about it.
, Mr. Dowpy, Did the,editoriálist,haVe acopy of.your letter..of JuIv
17 to the District Commissioners in preþaringhis editorial? Did voir
send the editorialist a copy,of 5zour,l'ettôr'of Jtrly,l?'to.ilIr. Tobririer?
Mr.Ke¡an¡vr. No, Idiilnot. I
.,i.
Dfr. Ifonrox. Do fou know who wrote the editori a1,?
Mr. Ke¡rnrvy. That as fâ,r as I kno¡v-the Washington.Fost keeps a
,, .,' i:-.r : , '., .',..: ,..
deep:fl¿¡¡a"crêti: ,-, :
.:
::'
Mr-Ilonrorv. f'said, do you,hrowr,, ; r,':'
Mr.K¿,¡rorvy. No.
-:-.'.., i
n rr.:If6p'¡e¡, ,Ifave you'ta,lked to the wriÈer of the éditorial ?
Mr. Kllrn¡rr. No, f, have ,notr not that; f,;am, awa,re,of.;
'-I w iu PLìit
it that
blratwa¡f:
way: :.., :"-íii '.,.::.'1,".- '
...r,r,,¡,ti r':.1 ::.:-i;1i.,:I
Mr,, ,Ilu¡o¡nsmrv:,This,,editoria]',sa5zb::ffthe,;fi.rst: amendment, ¡;vas
added to the Constitution to protect:unþopulai.:and unorthodox idôas:!,
.'-,1,.':::::):,i ,,t '.-.,,,-:',,.'r.,.'..
Mr.Ka¡,r.twy. Yes. , , , -.
Mr. I{¡oor,rsror. The editorial goeô ionrf'Mr. Dowdyts,first section
would violate the first amendment."
Do you have a feeling that:anyone'has attempted to prevenü:you
from aävocating. ¿n unpoóular. unõrthodox idea ? ^
1\{r. K¿un¡r. W'e feel that this bill which would prohibit us-the advocacy of ideas in:any practical constructive'serise *á"" tha"
sitting in a corner and wh¡qþeqing obviously invo ves money, rrioney
for piinting, moneyifor advörtisiñg,,¿¡¡¡*r"of ,thati sort.' I "leed: irot
Iist tlrem.
To be prohibited from ráising this money from tho,se who,might well
.be.svmpathetic
to the ideas definitely puts a restriction upõn onets
ability fo advocate these ideas publiclyl '
Mr. Ifuoor,ESToN¡,I mean has anv-one reallv endòavored to orevent
you frq4r advocating an unpopular dnd unorth"odox idea ?
: .
:
Mr. Ke¡rnrvx. fn a positive sense?
Mr. Ifuoor.ESToN. f mean has anyone taken anv action to orevent
you? fn other words, d you feel'tha.t vour rigtrts under tlr" nr"t
àmendment have been vioteted ?
Mr, Kamnrvr., f ,feel on the'entire question of righLs and civil rights,
the-qe¡-t witness ig far more eompetent than,f toldiscuss it at.lenþþ
and fully and professionally.
:

:
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Mr. Iftm¡r-psroN. Don:t you feei that this committee has been quite
generous in lllowing you to expound on your ideas here before the
committee vesterdav and todav ?
Mr. IG#ewr. f feel it is ilìä right of any American citizen to do so.

Mr. Ifuonr,EsroN. I mean donrt you feel tha.t the committee has
given you ample time to advocate your ideas and your unorihodox
unpopular ideas?
Mr. KeunNy. Yes.
ùfr. Huonr,nsroN. Do you have anvtlúng furûher that vou want to
presen! to the committee that would hetplou in furthef advocating

1'ourideas?

Mr. I{.llrnNy.

f have made the statement approved by *y society.

I think ourposition is-clear.
of
T¡[I. e a1e simply
lrfing to achieve _an improvement of the status
a minority, wliich is unfortulately the object
amount
of a tremendous

of un'çvarranted
un'çvarianted discrimination bythe
bv the public.
trvins to eliminate his discrimination
to the benefit of that
I\re
\\re are trying
discriminati

*iü;;y; ;'iJ-Ë;il'" til

ilp;'õ**iãf

ir,ã

"'yl"*s;
nurnber of our citizens is to the benefit of society'tÀt"":"f
as a whole,
to the
benefit of our
Mr. Ifu¡or,nsrox. Do you have anything frirther to s¿uy in advocacy
ofyour ideas?
Ii{r. Ke¡mrvv. Of our

ideas

?

.

Mr. IIupnr,nsroN: Of your unpopular and unorthodox

idea.

No. Yöu sound^ aG if you a,re getting at something.
lIr. Iluoor,psrow. TVelI, I just w¿nt to get your âssur&ne,o th¿t this
Mr. I(e¡rnw':.

committee has given you full opportunity, ample opportunity to advocate:your unorthodox and unpopular ideas, and f wanú your accep,tance

of the fact that the cpmmittee has given you that opportunity.
Mr. K¿,¡'rnxx. Subject to any áfterthoughts th¿t f may have,

yes.

Mr. Dowoy. ïlre have even tried to help you expound ¡lour unortho-

dox ideas, haven't we

?

ÙIr. I{e¡rerr. Well, vou haventt led to a particularly coordinated
exposition of them; and your efrorts h¿ventt necessarilv led to a. completely unslanted exposition of them. You'havo attemptèd to draw

themout.

:

Mr. Ifuoor,Esrox. The committee has not put ¿ny words in your
mouth. You have been free to express your iäeas irivour own wärds

and ¿dvocat,e those unpopular arr_d^r¡northodox ideas iñ your own wa.y.
Mr. Ke¡'rnxv. To a considerable extent.

M".

Dffi;-y"" h"""ãã"äãi"d;iilË

information vou wanted to?

Mr. Klmnrs-r. That inforn-ation which my societv does not permit
me to disclose because of our social attitudes and ofGoo""tr*eirt poticies, yes.

Mr. Dowox. There is iust one other'Mr. K¿unrvr. And for protection of mem-bèrs. ft is unfortunate
they need to be protected.
trir. Hontorv.'Orr this rn e subject, Mr. Ch¿irrnan, would yõu yietd
just a moment?

Mr.Dowoy.

Yes:

,:'

-Mr. Ifonror. f)o I'gather':from:.wh¿tì vou' are sa,ying that.there

is some question ìn your mind as to the right that you have had'to
express yourself, because if vou feel this way, f wish you would take
whatever time you feel to explain your position.

I.
).
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., Mr. K¿¡¿px-ri; No; , My feeliug is simpl¡1 this,: I did not come ,here
lgday nor was f sent here todayìîy my so^eiäty to expound the societylÀ
rdeas or rts Dosrtron rn general. r rvas sent.here, to,speak agaiñst
H.R.5990,,i.
,,,
;,
'We
yelcgme ai r_eopening, and we,have been strivine lo obtáin a
reopening by the Government,of its entire, a re¿ssessm-"nt of its entire question of homosexualitv and its policies toward it. ¿nd we could
then at th¿t time present a coórdinated, carefully preseited exposition
of our ideas.
. _,Ypu h¿ve:led.me to þrese.p!,in,a piece*eal fashion a number of our
i$gas, often x'ith empirasis supplieä by you, and it is ditrãult to put
thillgsjgr propelperspective in ¿nswering questions.
. Mr. rronro¡v. Dì yoo have anything fui'thèr to say to trris committee
rn connection with anv testimonv vou have Eiven todav or vesterdav ?

Mr. r:¡unxr. My ðntir":t"Átärå"y ìia"y-*ár i"t"í¿ãå i;-ËTäí"-

vant and germane only to rr.R. 5990, änd in iegard to that r have given

ever_yfnng -L,wanf to say.
Ifr. Honro¡+. D^o you have anything further to say on this subject

?

Mr. Keunwy. On the entireïubjõt of homosexïality and poputar
Gove'rment attitude tow¿rd it i ;;;id ;;ät ;;"-.,gh i"lk i;i ií";;,
which f don't think the committis ry6¡1fl1\{r. Honrci¡r. rve are talking about the relevancy of this act and
rrhat you testified to here todaJ'. Do yor.l feei thafvou have hacl an
ample opportunity to express yoursetf aird your views ?
Mr. KÀun¡vy. Ãs farãs oui views with iegarcl to H.R. 5gg0 are con_

cerned. ves.

M".-fiownr.- There is just one other thing which f would say is unnlr,tural sexual relation -that we har.e oveiiooked. askinE vou" about.
You.mqy call it perfectly natural if you w-ish. That ifirícest. Are
you in favor of the repeãl of the la¡vslasainst incest?
K¡,¡rnrvy. Probäbly not bec¿useTrere is evidence that this is
-.Mr.
biologicallv h¿rmf ul and äenetic¿llv ha,rmf ul.
So you-thiñk that isihe one larc on the statutes relating
, Mr. Dowov,relationship
to'a.ly
that shoutcl,not, be repealed..
1{1. Kanrn¡ry. f a.m nõt going to go inø ,this, at lengfh. fncest ha.s
nothing to do
homoseiuaú-w, i'ri¿J am here as í
'vithdealin-g with hï,inosexuaJity. rncest hai
of an orgSlization
""p"esentative
nothing to
do witli H.R. 59_90, ¿nd tlierefore has noilring to do with this hearing.
Downy. I
that, is-all. Oh, yes."there is one other thinfi.
^tr{r.
1-rg
yo} ancl your fluess
liter¿ture tell the people rvhen you ask them for contributions that their contributions tõ vou are taxäeductible?
Mr'. KeunNy. rye tett-tt'e* ;-;-;'ä-;;ìri'pñfir;;Á.;niãarion. 'We
,have
not h¿d ¿nv formal ruiirlg from the Intérnal Revinue Service, so
"
gg::::::::::::::::xua,l

rve d.ontt sav so.

Mr. D¡wäx. Ifa.r,eyou asked. forit A
Mr. ILc.Mnwr. No, "wehaveno,t.
Mr. Dorvor. Do vou intend to ask for it?
Mr. Keue¡¡r,_W-e h¿ruen:t eonsiderer{ it at present
IÍr. Dorror. Now wh¿t is it vou tell peolrle?
Irr. KaunNv. \4re tell thern th¿t we arä'a'onprofit orsaniz¿tion.
tr{r. .Dowov. Ä no'profit organizaüio'. you dbn't teriiirãm'you are

n charibable

orga.nizatìon.

:
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Mr. K¿upNr. No; ì:eca,nse except by the somewhat odd defini.tion of
the Charitable Solicitations Äct, ôf itä use of thaö rvord, we don,t feel
we are a charit¿ble group.
Tliey tolcl us we had to register uncì.er the act,,and we said we weren't,
('You have fo register
a.nd they said,
anyv'ay.tt so'we did. \4re macle
no attempü at misrepresentation.
Mr. I{onroN. Mr. Chairman, could we ask if the rvitness include with
his testimony folour files an exa,rnple of the solicita.tion that they make
of the publið?
l{r. Dowov. ff you will furnish a sample of your solicit¿üionMr. IL+u¡Ny. Í donlb think there eiists ånything to furnish ¿n
ex_a,mple of. Äs I inclicatecl, you will frnd a staÈemen-t in our gazettn.
IVe have done that.
Mr. Downy. That is this ?
Mr. KeunNr. Yes; I think there is a small statement in the back
rvhich l reacl earlier which sirnply said. '(contributions gratefully ac-ceptecl." It is on-the last, page dt ine bobtom. Other thãn that, ii has
been a m¿tter of iuform,al coirversation with people we }rrow anyway.
Oh, at the lecture wlúclr we sponsored in Jrine ät the introduction óf
!hig, I simply stated that, like mãr'ry nonprofit organizations, we depend
in large measure upon donations ând,cõntributlons, and we wouid be
glad to accept them.
We have done realiy no further soliciting. We havo not done any
cloor-to-door solicitinE or anvthinE of that sõrt.
Mr. Dorvny, You îere goinE"to one member of the committee

askecl for a list of the lawyãrsln?ho* yài. h-r- sã*"sã¿;1 ; *";Ëi"g
rr,greement with, and you were goinþ to check rvith these fictitioui
clrrectors vou haye.

Mr. Kl"lrexr.'Weil,hctitious
They are not fictitious. They are quite real.
Mr. Downy.
narnes
Mr. KelrpNy. It'has never been granted that their..t names are
,, . !
fictitious.
1\4-r.
Mr. Downy.
l)owny. I woUld
would iike to ldow
knox'whether
whether they ¿re fictitious or not.
Mr. Ke¡rpNy., We,weni tþlorigh that iin considér;bÈ teng*-trléngt-h.
[{r. Dowoy. f }mow-we did, and you evacled an a.4swer õvery time.

Are they fictitious e¡ rr6¿rQ i -:' ;
l4-r.,Klrrnxr. fI am
Mr..K¿nrnNy.:
ârf going to e,ontinue not to reply. As president
of the sogiet¿,
societv. tr Inoy
society,
lnow thepeople
lrrow
ãhe.õeople under the namq{iñ
nameji-ñ wlúch=they
wlúch'thev are
,am
reglsQluÈ
informea
'am
tfrat
in
the
District
any name adoptöd by
lisQl"È
f
¿n indiVidual is a true:r_rãme.' i UÌder that sense thöy,are not fiôúitiouð,
if tÌl3y have- been adopted.' Therefore, Whethef o¡ not they aró
pseudonyms, they are truã.narries.
:

Mr. Downy. Mr.
names? :

Nottingham, can they register under assumed

:: .:

Mr. No.rrrncrrau;,T think under thè filing f believe they have to be
natural personsrand natural persons have tõgive their naåes.
' Mr; Dowoy. ff a person in-the District of Õolumbia adopts an alias
or an assumed name; if I wantecl to do business under ^some other

name

f have

to

fllg.-

¡. rI

i..il
i".,t

]t

i1:

ir

:,'.,?

i:::

:

Mr. NortrxcrraM. lVe' don't have a trade name law in the'District.

You can uso ¿ùny name in a business connection.
On the filing of charters ¿nd bylaws I think

it is a little difierent.
certainly woirld'Iook to see if thbse people are natural or not. ft is
something to--

f

il iiil
i:!.i.
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Mr. Dov'rv. You will then, Mr. Nottiughaur, cìreck to
¿re

re¿r.l

persons or flctitious nanes

see

if

these

?

ÙIr. NorrrNcrrlrf. Yes, I n'ill.
Mr'. Downy. And looli into the suspeusion of this license.
Mr. NomrNcH,\M. I certaiul¡r will look ¿rt it r¡ncl upply those peualties tÌr¿rt are availallle, J¡es.
Mr. IfonroN. Mr. Clrrrinn¿ì.n, on t.he subiect I l'oulcl iike to suggest
that the conmittee gir-e consideration, ¿nd f hacl in mind during the
corlrse of this testirüony here toclrry. to int,rocluciug a bill t.hnt rörrlcl
arnencl the rrpplicnbìe provisions of this l¿r.rv t,o require that officers gir-e
their real n¿unes aud also that tìrey set folth tìreir'¿rcltlresses.

Mr. Dorvov.

Yes.

n'Ir. Ffu¡ror,nsroN. ì{ot tliis post office box business.
l\,fr. IIonroN. Tiris apparently is llot. irtcìuclecl iu the ltrrv norv, but
I certainly think it should be in the larv.
Mr. NorT rNcH-.\ru. f ltent to the Corporation Counsel rvith this particular application. I triecl to get the list of membership. f triecl to

f

geü the adclresses of the indivicliuals, aucl
s'as toltl that this is ¿r
clisc.losure type of larv, ancl that coulcln't obtain it. ¿rncl th¿rt rvoulcl
haveto release the license on the facts I hacl.
These ¿rre the legal ach-isers of tìre District, ancl that is l-itat rv¿rs
tolcl. I thinli it sõulct be a goocl thing to h¿rr'ô authorit5' to get n¿unes
aucl acLdresses of mernberships.
Mr. IIonr:ow. I rvoulcl also suggest in this amenclment tìr¿t it require

f

I

I

úhat all who are registerecl noÏi furnish tliis information. If they
don't then this be made the subject of revocation of the license.
Mr. I)owpy. f think so. Now we would like to h¿r.ve as witnesses
Brnce, Schuyler, and. s'ho are these other people ?
tr{r. IieunNy. Thev are listed.
Mr. Dorvpr:. You "knort íheir narnes or hâr,e you forgotten l'hat
names you used for them?
Mr.I(.urnNv. Nq sir.
Mr. Dowov. What aretheirnames?
Mr. I(arvruNy. Our vice president is Mrs. Ellen Keene.
Mr. Downy. She is here.^ Is th¿t her true name ?
Mr. I(¿un¡rr. Mv ânswer is as has been before.
Mr. Dowry. In <íther words, th¿t is ¿ fictitious narne she goes und.er
in connection \YitiìMr. Keupwy. For the umpteenth time, f have never admitiecl tha.t
any of_ these names ¿re ficfitious. Under District larv any namc
adoptecl is a trne name. Th¿ü is our position.
ùir. Dorvoy. Brrce Schuyler, can Jrou produce him as a rvitness for
us?

Ùfr. K¡rueNy. This rvould clepend entirelv uþon Mr. Schuvler.
ilIr. Downr. Now n'hat ¿re thô others whoildnot her.e ?
tr{r. Iiairrnxy. Earl GoldrinE.
Mr. Dorvoy. Earl Golclring", c&n you procl.uce hirn as a witness

fot

rrs

?

ÙIr. I(n¡rnwy. This depends entirely on Mr. Golclring.

Mr. Dorvor. \,\rilt vou get in touch with him ancl llr. Schuvler
- - ---r- ¿ncl
tellthemrveirould.liËebÏr¿vethemasrvitnesses? Mr. Ii-.\.rrpNy. I s'ill p¿ùss yot¡r message on to them.
Mr. I)owny. We rrill meet b¿rck ¿t-is there a.ny of theln besicles
those tn'o and l\{rs. I(eene

?
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Mr. Iieunxy. Those a.re president, vice president, secretary, and
treasurer. That is the *su¿l compróme't bt officeís of a'y'organization.
Mr. Dowpy. That, is ¿rll besides Miss I(eene ?
Mr. Ke¡rnrvy. Mrs. I(eene.

Mr. Downy. Can vou set in touch with them as soon as vou are
excused, and ask ¿trem it"tney wili be here at 2:30 to testif.y"on this
matter?

Mr. I(¡,upwy. I can attempt to. f c¿nnot promise.
Mr. Dowoy. Try that ancliee.
Mr.I(eurwy. iwill ¿ttempt to.
Mr. f)owpy. Änd vou witl ieport back to us.
Mr. I(eun¡ry. What , d9 ¡'riu want me to pport back to you ?
Tlrhet]r-er they a.re going to behere or not ?
. r will be glad to gile yo. that information. r will Eive vou t]re
mïormatron in any c.ase, but r c¿lnnot guarantee to the coñlmitiee tha.t
I wrll be ¿ble to contact them.
Mr. rruoor,nsro¡v. Ancl obtain from them, if they clecline to appear,
obtain from them the re¿sons they decline úo appdor.
Mr. KenrnNy. -A.ssuming f czun dontact them ai äll.
tr{r. Dow¡y. Ifave you {ot some doubts ¿bout it ?
Mr. I(erwnNy. Yes. as alnatterof fact.
Mr. Dowov. r tho'rght.you told us earlier that you had their addresses, but you werenrl goñrE to Eive them to us.
Mr. r(aup¡vv. The soõietfhas-home ¿cLdresses. This is the micldle
of the business dav. vou know.
Mr. Dowov. cóúÏa you give us the information tomorrow the', or
the first of next week?
Mr. Kaunrvy. I could try_ to, .assuming they are in town. Since I
am deøling with other people whose livei are"their own, r ã"r-"t,
course, make-¿ formal commitment to the committee tliair d; .r-pþit
"r
the information- if r can't obtain
------- it,
--' so this wourd ú¿ Ëú;per nor

Possible.

Mr. Honrorv. You mean to say that as president of this orEanization
yogdgg't have any wa,y to coñtact the^officers of thisorgiüization?

Mr. KeirrsNy. Yes; I do.
Mr. Ifonrox. C¿n you contact them on shorb notice ?
Mr. Keup*r. usrially, on Leasonabry short notice, but not on the
matter of a_couple
- of hdurs. r, for ond, expect to be åutãf lã*r, oo*"
the

weekend.

Mr. Ifonrox. Do they live in town ?
Mr. Ka¡rsxy. Thev â11 live in the Greater 'Washinston area.
Mr. rrupnr,nsrorv.
flupnr,EsroN. r{r..chairman,
Mr. Ch¿irman. rf think
fftinlr M":-ñ.ñi;grruäå
Mr Nnr"rinoho*ir. q"otion
rn about this title 2, section 2104-it
2104-ít states:
shtes:
.. "E"g\ such application"-that is the application for the cerÖificaf,16¡¡-¡'sþ¿ll contain such information asihe comrnissioner shall by
regula.tion require. t'
'what
information do the commissioners require in connection with
names and addresses of officers of applicanLs ? '
Mr. Nor'rucn^M. Fp hty" an þprication th¿t is prepared. wrren
properly filled out which
will give us the information tii;¿Ç; th"rgh;
'çvas_nece€s&ry to comply with the provisions
of the code.
fVrr. lluoor¡srorr.. Does it pro'ide for the name and address of
omcers l
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Mr. Norrrruc'A*. Yes, ìt croes. The first question is full name of
lpplicant - r_n rhis-case îtiey pur rhe Mattaótrìne Sãå[t"-ãt ryash_
i'gton. rf the_appticanr is iiot an indivictuai,
I"rrà*iïg
ilr;{;r'liti'"
i'formation. The;v filled i* presiaent -Bd;^S.fü.yiài,ä.u.ur""
i{-ïuäày,
vi""
{"""Í,rñ
Presictent Mr* Etien ü;;;;, Sãäü;;y
r
'
-'-^-'r
EarlGoldrinE.
Thev saveäs the aclcì.ress post office Box 1082,'w'ashi'gton,
rr uvr¡¡¡¡Éw¡r D.c.
l\{r.Hînor,rsto". ¡'ã""ã.tì"iräãfi'üã*
Mr'. \rorrrwcrrA*. tr'or each one. r attemptecl on the orisinal ¿nget inform¿rion beyonct tt ai. äre b;;ó;#;"ö;il:ãi
f.li.^{i"", to
rìtrormect
me that thrs was adeou¿te. l\{r. Ifunpr,nsro¡¡. Ancl.- so ylou dicl not make
' --- ¿nv
----r request for acldi_

tion¿l information from the oiEanization ?
lVrr. NomrNcHAM. The origihar application happened more
trran a
y.T:1g_9. r clo remember seÍeral cõñference or.i'*""ti"g= iiti, 1,r".
l\amenY.

Mr. K.lup¡ry. One m-eeting and several communications.
Ùfr. Norrrw*''Alr. yes;
iär somerhing
_aüicr. each rime i ;;;i;ñË
,else, ancl I\[r. Kamenv woir]cl gi,re -e iire same ¿nswer yo. have heard
here., that that is conficlentia'i inform¿riion ancl can't"rei*."
r hacl also ¿'unf¿vorable reqort on thiJ appl!*t-i"" t""^î.te it.poric"
to .rs"^info"mo¿ion äs't]re basis }år-not grant_
*:ff[":{,^llq.I tried
ancl was tolcl that that w¿s not part of thisiaw,
ll]g,ttlf,l"gtstration,
tlìât thrs rs drsclosure legislatio', ancl as long as thäy ¿nslvòred thd
eu_estiorrs on this form, tllat is thé extenr of ,À-v ì""*íi;;i;;:
Mr. rrunn¿nsrow. Dô you-feel rhar ih; q;."¿íoil oìiifiällå'"* rrn""
-been
answered by the usä of ¿ pout ãmã" Ëo* oõ *"-^¿ääJ'
lvlr. Norrrnncrrnrr. Together with
--- the
--: address of Mr. Kameny at
5020 Cathedral -A.venue ñM.
-I\{r. Huorr,nsrorv. But r,mean trrat place for the acrdress.'is th¿t, *Yanplicabl_e_to each indivict*at named ;"'d; ¿ñ.y *;;C;;;äääi';'"
Mr. NorrrxcrraM. ft is to the Maitáchine"Societv.
rruoor,nsro¡r. The ¿ddre.r oi ttt"iãåi"ãy,
_. -Yl,
srgnators.
""i irr" acr.dress of trre
Mr. No.rrrrclr^q.rf. That is risht.
Mr. Ifuo¡r,rsro¡r. Of the peoiple n hose nemes are listed.
Mr. Norrrxcrr-{ru. T¡tre cld osk to" ttãn¿a"*r" of i.lr"ipplicant, ihe
representative of the,organization, ancr Mr. K?*""y;idãä;r*
*ópiication ancì. not¿rized it ai presicle'd, anã;;;"^hËä,r"ffi.'* -*
l\{r. Hu¡ur,esmw. The lorm does
i"q"i"i-u*;;;h of
-^^" peo-^ these
plg yþe n&mes appear give theirìnãiviã"ät
""t
ua¿"ìr*;;.--tvlr. NorrINGII-l\.]}f. ft does not.
Mr. I(aupNy. Mr.,Chairman,
r.f. be possible for Mr. Noiting_
ïol.tii"i;;#ii""l;"*
ham to tetl's rvhar rhe unfavo'rablä
dË¡åìi." ¿Epartment was!
Mr.. r\N_orrrNGrrAM.
ryrt
Lrt"I'.t IYGIIAM, L
f cto
c{o not have rt
it here.
Mr. Huoor,EsroN. f don't think úthat we neecl to provide that.
Mr. Downr. r donlr-rhinr. so ãìthã". w;-*ili ¡åïätËärä ao.
('whereupon. at I :80 p.m., td l*i;i"g *o.
at 2 : 30 p.m. of ihe s"-" ¿iäy.
"".".råã,ìo'""-*rro"r,"
i
AFTERNOON SESSTON

Mr.
'WereDorvny. Mr. Kameny,, will you come arouncl, please.
you able to contact Ëith;"

"";;i;;ì"_

$
::Ì:
ì:::l:
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Mr. Keunwy. No,

f

was not; rìo¿ on

short notice.
Mr' Downv. lvhen vou caridd ã"" ãrth,is
iü"ä
bï äï;h;"e,
the telephone numbers"?
Mr. _(aunNy. Yes; f do.

I\[r. Dowoy. \afhqí you caìl one of them do you

name Sghuyler or-whaie""" tlr"

I

oilr* *î1,.

c^all

i"ï---

you

h¿ùve

for them by the

called for rhem by rheir"urír"
firsr names.

f rarety use
I\[r. Porvov. By their_firs_t_names. .What first name
do vou use?
Mr. KeurNv. B"uce ror M'r sìh"yi;;;ä'E;'Jî;iÏl"ö"rdring.
Mr. Powor. Do you caÌl ttremãïrïí;i"pi;;;f b";inÄ;?' "'
Mr. I(ervrprvy. Nó.
Mr' Downv' r don't know whether you have a'swered it or not.
rs
this Mattachine Society of Wust i"-gËíirïorporated
'--?
o
Mr. Keun¡vv. No; i[ is not.
Mr' Dowo:r. rt is'not incorporated. Äre you
Edward Kamenv *ho waì in;;Ëã il a hwsuitthe same r.ranklin
that was cited in
tr'ederat Reporrei, .""ot d .õ"i*,
z8z at þîgeliæ, ¡¡¡
iüïni"h
vY¡¡
you
we_re suing Wilbur M. Brucker, "ïläã'
S"ò""t""v ;üË-Ã;; ¿
Mr. KeúnNv. And rúJ ci;iiK"il;äc"å-ä!iä#{ yes;
rhat went
to the Supreme Court.
Mr' Do-wnr. 'what were the charges brou$ht against you
f".ïï;#åTnrvy.

which were
?
l\{r. Keuxnr. The charges rvere two: one was alleged,
but unpro'e',
falsification of form 5?.
l\Ír. Dowoy. 'What was the false statement you made
involved in this lawsuit

as alleged

in form

?

5?

-^|{r.-Kaun¡rv. r d.on't feel that this information is relevant to H.R.
Mr. Qownr. 'W'e can get it of course.

5990.

Mr. K¿unry. Of course you can.
Mr. Dowoy.'W'ould you í"tä." iãn us or just let get
us
it ?
Mr.
Ka¡rnrvv. rnsofär
iiiã *ìrräiäo"o, you are wercome ro Eer
.,
rf.
"r
I\[r. D_ow¡y. Then yo!¡ donrú want to tell us what,
it is.

S*F^*::.1{g*r$lpti"};liöì;il;ï;""iïonaroneswhich
If.R. 5g90.
pg: ?,, you aid r,here were rwo
arses, one for fatsificarion.
f^.rl*rhi1f
\41úi
rh"
",,H";P""X"+^Hî:,
feel thar ihat, gä", iÅ"ä;
äätïrevanr
to H.R: beeO., r
Sl;F_ryl1rr
f"il,lh*^lgg of my p"õ;;fü"ksr:";;äis "rË;-"Ëär*Ëg'-^",
are not relevant to

.

s

relevanr r" H.R. ;#ö.
ä*.;"p;ä*rfi;äi""g""izarion
here,which is
connected *itn tnã
rbe
;;" ilüs-p;äiit"ä t" .îu"it
:gy"fi^T:l:*.,y:rl
f.aor-!þ;T-id
'di.ä#."äiiåiåfr

Mr. Downy. Ioü
closely

:*:**?nl*È1l¡;^iil;ft

:#å5i;:,Ìi'"iï

any_further questions of this witness?
Il{r. $uoninrto*. f ããi"yf"_är¡"A something
here.
a

Mr. Downy. we
We w'r
win ãií Mi=:

lfl;Po*".

minute.

KÄ;";ä."'ïr äìi'¡"
witr
""iÍMi=:-K";;;"";;.

back

in jusr

uv øf
-trn¡' rruo¡ræsrox. Mr. Kameny, will you^ be
availabre
øtLøwrv the
urlt rest
¡:ti,5t of the
afbernoon?
trfr. T(a¡æwy. yes, f expectto be.
B2_776_ßah__7

,i:,:É,.
.

-i¿:f.

_____,-=:'l%,.
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Mr'. Huoor,nsl'oN. I rvill ask you something later on rather than
lay at this time.
IViII Mrs. Keene please come around.
lVfr. Honrow.'What is your name ?

cle-

slarEMENT 0r'EttEN KEENE, VrCE PRESTDENI, MAÎTACHINE
socrETY, wasIIrNGToN

Ifrs. Iíenwn. Ellen l(eene.
Mr. Honrorv. r\re you married?
Nfrs. I(npNe. Yes.'

Mr. IfonroN. lYliat is vour husbancl's name ?
Ifrs. Kn Nn. I can't täll vou. I clo not n'ish to tell you.
Mr. Honrow. Pardon?
Mrs. I(nnNp. f do uot wish to tell you rl1y husbancl's n¿ùÍre.
Mr. IfontoN. Is your husbanclis naíne clifierent than l(eele,

I(-e-e-n-e

?

I rvould not like to say that.
Mr. HonmN. Where cloyou live,I\[rs.I(eeue?
Ifrs. I(npNn. f cì.on't wish to tell vou.
Mr. IfonroN. Äre you the vice fresiclent of the Mattachiue Society
Mrs. I(nn¡¡n.

of Washington?
Ùfrs. Kpnrvn. Yes;

f

am.

Mr. IfonroN. How long have vou been vice president ?
llrs. Knnxn. f beheve"it rraiFebruary of this year. I arn not snre
rvhet,her it rvas January or February, bu1 f believe it was Febmary.
Ùfr. IfonroN. W¿s there an election of officers at that time?
Mrs. Knnrqn. Yes.
Mr. IIonrorv. lVere you present at the election of officers?
Mrs. Kpnwn. Yes.
Mr. Ifonm¡r. IIow manv people were nresent ?
Mrs. Kpprvn. I would güeËs 2ö, possibly fewer.
Mr.I{onro¡r. Where wãs the meetinEhelci?
I{rs. I(nnNp. fn a private lrome.
Þfr. HonroN. Werì these men and women or was it mostlv men?
Mrs. Kpp¡qr. There'was ¿t least one othernom¿n there at the time.
Mr. Ifonrorv. To the best of vour recollection there rvere trvo women.
Mrs. Kppxp. Yes. It is possible there rvas r.nother one there because f dontt rememberthat pãrticul¿r meeting.
Mr. Ilonrow. IVere there ãnv other Dersons that, rvere nominated for
theoffice of yice president?
I[rs. Knnwp. Yes.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Who was the other person rvho rvas nominated for vice

president?

Mrs. Knnwn. Believe it or not.

f

am not sure.

Mr. Ifonmr. Was it a man or'woman ?
I\,frs. Kenxe. Yes; it was a man.
tr{r. Honrox. Hoiv do you get in contact vith the Mattachine Society ? lYere you contactèd orãid you contact them ?
lfrs. Knnxu. Neither reallv.
ilfr. Honrors. Parclon ?
Mrs. I(¡nNn. Neither reallv.
I{r. IronroN. Horv did vou becomê_
n[rs. I(neNn. ft was jríst one of these tliings that you leam ¿bout
over a periocl of time.

.
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Mr. IIonroN. Ifow did you learn about it first ?
Mrs. Knnwn. Through þople that I }rrow.
Mr. rronrorv. were t=hesã pôople that beronged. to the organization?
Mrs. Knnwn. Some were a'.rd iome *e"eiiot.
-Mr. IfonroN. And what did thev tell vou about the organization
wþen you first heard about it?
tr[rs' K¡nrvn. That it was in short ¿n orgarrizatiorr whic]r was trysome of the p"ejudiãe-aïnd
rs";ir1r;

ãiü"úil;ä'

nåp^:l1inate
homosexuals.

Honro¡v. Had you been interested in tlris matter before?
-ll{r.
Mrs.

*halyouñ;ú ät-.""ãt"¿. I
iiterestld.
Mr' Honro¡r. r am hlking â"bout the purposes of the organization,
sticking strictlv to that. :
Mrs.-rl¡nrvn. lnat ig what ram tryi'g to clefine. Not knowing there
yT^r^r:ljl_grganization, J, oj courîe, îas not interested ir, ït-ut, Uul
r was certl?lnly rnterested in the fact th¿t r feel that homosexu¿lé ¿re
unfarrly discrimin¿ted against, and that there is an unfair p"e;"aiãð
against them.
Mr. Ifonrorv. I{ow long have you beeu of this opinion ?
Mrs. Knern. Ten years
Mr. rronrorv. Ancl had you made a'y manifest¿tion of this opinion
K¡nrvn. Well,:it depends o"

have certainlv been

to_anyone or any groups ?
Mrs. Knnnn. "O"n, t äm sure in conversation rvith mv friends T had on

more than one occ¿sion, bur i l";";;;;;;; ;;i;íy-;;,iï*êb"ãt
ought to_do something about it.
Mr. rronro*. wlgl you talk about your friends, wourd vou teil
abour,?
..are fou
3f^TT-{g:,11_
!?l-+g
'wno
are mem;bers of
thrs organization
tì.ow

Mrs. K¡mrvn- Actually at-th¿t ti-"
-bers
of the organizatioñ.

takingãuä;fthd

Q

people

.

i-ãi¿
lmow any of the mem"ot
'What
Mr. Honmñ.
was it that first brought this orqani zation to
yog¡ attention ? You had to hear about it ftmõ
Mrs. I{¡nwn. X'rom friends whom f neara ¿isc"í.i"j'it.
"lñ:---Mr. Ifonrorv. Ifow lonE aEo was that ?,_ 4"q.Knnrvn. Ät least ãs long as 1g months ago, I would say. It is
hard for me to estimate.
Mr. rronroN. so to the best of your recoilection about r.g months ago
Szou first became âwâ,p!!rs. 4nnrrn. Soon afber it was orsanized.
Mr. HonroN (continuing). Of fliis societv.
Mrs. Knnr¡. soon afterïÉ was organized. Í am not sure when that

was.
-

Mr. Honrorv. Had

elected vice president?-"you

attended any meetingÉ before Jzou Ìvere

Mrs. K¡nñ¡. Oh, yes.
Mr. IIonroN. Ifow many meetings had vou attended?
Mrs. KnnNn. Two or thiee I wõuld no't like to__Mr. Ìfonmw. Ifow were these meetings conducted ? Does the
president preside?
Mrs. Knur¡. Yes.
l{r. Ilonrow. And how long do tlie meetings usually last?
Mrs. Knnn-o.
^A,bout 2 hourl

'!'

f.
I
li1
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Mr. HonroN. 'Where.are they usually held?
fn aprivaie home.
Mr.IIonroN. fn tËe Disiriàt? -Mrs. Knersn. yes.
Mr'
.bers ? rronroN. a¡d is this privato home the rrome of one of the memMrs. Knnrvn. yes.
_Mr. IfonroN. Dq ygu always hotd it in the same home?
Mrs. Knp*n w'e have heid-ür"ãry, r think, our meeti,gs
rrave
been held in the same place, ¡"t
"oi-ol*íi".
in-íãaition to the business were
- Mr. Honro*. At iï]gsg ineetings
thele reports on the solicitatiãns ãif""¿õZ
I\Lrs. K¡nrv¡. Yoq can?t refer to soricitations for funds
because it
isn't that active. Our presid;;t-o;;;" treasurer alwavs
when we had received cöntributià". i" ñ"-i*ii, ffï'if,ñË, reported
as Dr.
iìf, äir"l"Jf"{i,îråîi#:i#f
Mr. rrorroN. what havo you
"TIy*iiäit"¿r"ü¡i'täã,iiäil**"v
arr been doing arr these months trr¿t
¡rog_hav_e_been meeting?
Tvh.at
is
ine nÀtur" o? vï"ï-Ë"".;i*îa
I\[rs. Knn*n. 'we discuss *trat piãutem. trrér.""o¿
tãîä ääø *iu,
respect to
Mr. rronro*. r,etts tark about one of trrose problems. Give us
specifically one of the problems.
Mrs. Knn'Nn. Thä fact trrat a person who is a homosexuar
rras a, very
hardtime findinEa iob.
trris usualry tako somo time. for discussion on
- Mr. rronmN.
;
" ï)oäs
Mrs._SnnNn.

this?

^,Hi#',ry'Ëî?üåå,ïi,Itîi'*i.'fl,î"îiåå*î,leTiltiä'"H
aboutit. Thatisthemofu i*port"ntlrrirrg.^.-** ø¡rq
YYr¡^u

do

Mr. rronrorv.. are r-efrestt

.e"oËa'at

füeso meetinss?
""tt
,o,Hfu F":î:.usuany"r-tr,e-ã"tí-;;Ë';;;ïff;ñ"#ä'åookies,ø
long do the meetings usualty tasr, a coupte of
h"*:.d1"+iTi;J-T'*
I\{rs. KËern. Y** r have never known v¡¡a
one to
uv rôu
rast rrrur-e
more than
f,{t two

,
andahalf hours. r"""ihi"Éãf__**"*
Mr' rronrorv' rrave you ever seen or participated in any homosexual
acts either durinE thdcourse of these iréetinþs o"
,ouoftoãrrt thereto
in the private horñes?
Mrsl Knn¡rn. No.
Mr. IIonroN. Ifave you ever been present either during
these meetigss gl roltowing rhoJ-""ii"g.-;il"i;ñh;;ï;;; .îäËäi*r.¿
äi rarked
about?

Mrs. K¡æNn.

Definitelynot.

Mr' rronrow. rrave yäu ev-er been in

meetings about thehomäsexual act?

Mrs. Kpn¡ip. No.

.

discussions

in any of these

Mr. Ifonrox. This is never discussed ?
Mrs' Knnrvn. No- r might ."y tti"i-y observation has
been
*" that
any_attempt to discuss it wo¡ld bdvery *"ðt t"ã*";d
;;.'*"
Mr. Hoñro*. who asked vou to bË;;;-¡fi;;'äi:ir,iä'r"ganization?
Mrs. Knnxp. f do not
"e*eirrbe".
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Mr. IfonmN. Did you of your own volition attempt to be an ofrcer?
Mrs. Knnr.rn. No. Did I actively ask ?
Mr.IfonroN. Yes.
Mrs.K¡nNn. No.
Mr.IfonroN. Did somebody askyou?
Mrs. K¡ænn. I was nominated as I recall at a rneeting.
Mr. HonroN. Do you know the members of the organization ?
Mrs. KnnNp. Do Í what ?
Mr. IIonroN. Do you know the members of the organization ?
Mrs. K¡nNn. 'Weli, yes.
I'Ir. Honrox. You are the secretary ?
Mrs.Knprvp. No,I amnot. Iamthevicepresident.
Mr. Honrorv. I am sorry. Do you know tËe members ?
Mrs. KnnNn. Yes. Doyoumeânto recognizethembyface?
Mr. Ilonro¡r. Yes.
Mrs. Knn¡rn. Yes. some of them. Some of thern I am not sure of.
1\{r. Honrorv. Do you know the secretary ?
l\{rs. KnnNn. Yes.
Mr. Ifonm¡r. 'What is his name ?
Mrs. Knpwn. Ifis n¿me in the societv is Bruce Schuyler. That is

the name that

I know him by.

Mr. Ilonrorv. You mentiôned his name in this society. Has he got
another name ?
Mrs. KræNn. I cantt tell you.
Mr. IIonroN. Do you know him by any other name ?
Mrs. Knnnn. I cai't answer that."
Mr. Ifonmx. Ifave you been instructed. by couusel as to how you

should respond to questions here today ?
Mrs. Kdnxn. No. f have not.
Mr. IIonmN.
you know Earl Goldring

?

Mrs. KnnNn. Yös.

tI;. H"d;;: ñäyoo ..,trscribe

Mrs. K¡nNn. Yesll do.

to rhar purpose

i,:

i..'r,
.:ì:].

?

Mrs.K¡nNn. -Do
Yes.
tr{r. Honrorv. fs that an assumed name ?
Mrs. K¡prvn. f cannot answer.
Mr. Honrox. That is theonlv name you know him by ?
Mrs. I(¡nNn. f canttans*e"ihnt. "
Mr. Ifonrorv. Do vou know him bv another name ?
Mrs. K¡nNr. f beþ your pardon ? "
Mr. Honmx. Do !öu,knöw him by another n¿me ?
Mrs. Knrxp. f dõn't want to ans'wer that. ÀtI that f know him as
is Eari Goidring, and I know him through my position in the society,
and inno otherñív.
Mr. Ifonro¡r. Häveyou ever presiclecl at any of themeetings?
Mrs. K¡n¡qn. No.
M".. IfonroN. You were prôsent, weren't your.this morning when
Ùf r._I(anqeny was testifying f
Mrs. K¡eNn. Yes.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Did vou hear him testifv about the Durpose of the
grganizatio_n, to alter"the criminal law in iegard to priiate^consenting
homosexual acts bv adults

i

;.:

tr:

?
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Mr. IIontow. Do you

*tr*'m*t

su-bscribe.

'Àcr '

,

th3 purposes as he en'unciated

to

îffiïå"üptÏ"'iìlåi;g.:

that he used'
i" stating the position

I\fr. IIonroN. n" väi'äYi$'hñ."P;;*'"tã
?
ofïhe ore;nization riith respect to thisît'"t,tt" p
9't9:Î1
;ïÌYJtffi
rr,.otiT
Mrs. KenNn.
""p
"ä-

iI':

organi z a-

*:i,i",riïtiff
iJ",Tt-*ii:';UÏ*"ä^'*ts'rr+t*æ:ltilt
f* o"". tootàtttittg adult tõ commit a
longer #;";i*;

wrtn-;;;k- consenting^;ádt i" privnte' I think
i,rra,iütîtì" hope, an airn of the society' of the homosexual?'
Mr. rronrox. LV#;iä v;öä;ilitiä"
attraction toward a person
IUrs. KnnNp. atyätti't{ñ; f;Ë;;"*ual
of the same sex.
r
the homosexual acl?
1\{r. HonmN. Does this includ'e
a great many people rvho
Mrs. IineNn. w"i,'iïï;i;ä;ã'-ãt ã"""tó'
it ílso-includes a great many

it would no
homosexual act
a,

.

r

conmit homosexual?¿dùîË, "l'"o"t.",acts'
*r"" never commit homosexual .t""il¿ the q'esùioning of this
åäåoiã
, rfr. IronroN.
M"."öüì"1;;;;;"iç.l

*iiä;;;divi"ta

Uact<

to the chairman'

Mr. Dowpv. H"* äid;á"
Mrs. K¡æNn. A.

¿"h""ttomosexual aeain?
.é*ü"t ñttraction tow¿rd an-

"i;rä";ir;'f;iJ;
*i?î.tffiäi1tiifr3ütïiou
re* our rrre se.u¿r:atraction

the frrst

'I didn't me¿n to' I think th¿t is a
Mrs. KnpNr. I hope I clidn't'
verv imPoriantPart of it'
thls morning was wantMr. Dowur. I dJ,äåi It seemed Kameny
r think'
that¡vas.n,'lip, or his to'gue th-en'

time.

*fffl"fliHt#lit,

Mr.Downv.polãïdistinguish¡"t*"*Ïtð*o-stiuataídlesbian?
ilï;;Fñ;6"*il;üsv-a'lesbian is a female
Mrs' Knn}[p. wåï,

n"ffiî:"ðå*y.

There is

òf Bilitis, I b-elieve
ters
-Mñ.KnBNi.

a. organi za'iottof

resbians called the Daugh-

?

Yes'

Mr. Dow¡v. e"Jyoo

o member

Mf f;*"V: X-î rn"*

of that organization

?

organirnember of any of rtrese international

zulinns of homosexuäs?

Mf ff;"":l*-: ilrl;u

declined to

understand v-ou have
n". testifying under your

.o go to the telgphone' but

or**""".I:"qil.ti*;ilt".

yói

r

truename.

*qïF:**-¡lill*ltix'l¡.:'**#î-'#rîî$*rt
"Yes,"å.r
"'-if".bnr""".
she said

fs Ellen Keene Your na'r,iJåiü:r'räî;ù.;.t
r d'o not want to answer'
îi;. K;;G' TútË;q""sti'on
th"t *t must assumethat you Ûre
Mr. Dowov. Y;ìi k";;,-of "ott"tt'
wouldn't mind' ansrverrng'
testifying und er ; iilä ffi;;;;;itä vou
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Mrs.I{nnnn. Not in the ligtrt of the explânations that Mr. I(armeny

n-iËri'åî{,iT.tôT".*r,'"

thing applied to him. He said he used his

rightname.
^-ä;:'K;Nn.

But he rr-as tatking about other oflcers of the society.
Dowov. You are talking aboiü only yourself now.
thor other officers
one of those
Mrs. Knnllp. I am talking a-bout myself as orle
of tire society to whom he rvas referring.
Mr. Dowõv. f d.on't remember whether he testified that Ellen Keene
rvas vour risht name or not.
nfir.--X$Ne. i don,t imagine in the light of his other testimony
am sure he dicl not.
that
- lie dicl. As a matter of fãct' Imây
I suggest that' this witness be
M;.-Hù*". Mr. Chairlnan'
1\[r.

slyorn and be asked these questions ?
Mrs. KpnNn. I don't think vou can do that.
n{r. Dowov. Did you give ùs your address ?

I{rs. Kno¡vp. No.
Mr. Downv. What is vour address ?
Mrs. Knnwn. I donoiwish to give you that.
I\[r. Downv. Are you employed ?
Mrs. Knn¡rn. Yes.
I,fr. Dowov. T{rho do vou work for ?
Mrs. Knnxn. f do not ç-ish to tell you.
"the
question you would still refuse
1\{r- Downy. Even if we pressed
to ansrver

?

Mrs. KpnNn. tTncler the circumstances, yes, I believe so' Of course,
this is something that I hacl nst anticipaie4 being asked,.as I told you
earlier. I did ñot extrect to testify, ánd f have not had a ch¿rnce to
think about it, but I believe that this w-ouldMr. Dowpí. You testifiecl about these homosexual acts in-private
cilcumst¿nces. Do you go aloug rcith Kameny's_testimony that rt rs
iu p;i"-t" if yoo hdve air auclieîce-it ygor äudience, regardless of

hori large, is liot making too much noise ?
M"s. ftJn"n. I think tiì¿t is a Suestiori of one's own interpretatior¡
ãtt" upp*ooes of it ór not is again a matter of personal
".h"thã"
"u¿
preference.
r,,a
I woulcl hn'e to s¿y (.(No,'2 I dontt think it ispri.vate, but
ä*v
-i"A
interprét
lr.^ ^il.^that someone else could. interprét
to-say flra.f
haye fn's¡.v
I *nrrlÁ
would lrrrrp
hand T
oih"" Lo-Ä
onili"
it^- as beinE riifrerent.
lr[".'öã-*""-.-lf ¡" was testifying the beliefs of the society, you n'ould
concecle that his defrnition--,-Mrs. KnnNp. That he ¡v¿s testifving what ?
Mr. Downv. IIe was testifyin$ as president of the society, so you
rrould concede to hiSidefinition of what privacy isj?
an opinion
e
was expressing
Mnc
Irnnwr. No,
No- because
heô;a,rrse fT don't thiiik
think lie
he wa-s
ffi.-1ç¡Ñ;.
of the society. Hô was expressing a personal opinion. The society
has never ev-en discussed that aspect of it'
--lft.-no*o".
Do you have any q-uestions, Mr. Huclclleston, Mr' Sisk?
That is all. Thank you.
Mr. IloeroN. Couid f ask the witness a question please ?
l\[rs. Knnxp. Yes.
Mr. Ifonrox. Are you emploYetl
l\[rs. Kpalrn. Yes.

?

i!;l

i¡;
I

I'i
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Mr. Honrox. Where are you emþlovecl ?
Mrs Knnwn. I do not wijh to teli yõu.
Mr. rronrow. are- you empioyecr"by trie tr'ederal Gover'ment
Mrs. KnæNn. No, I äm not.'
I}{r. Honrorv. -a.ie you emproyed ]re*e in trre District of columbi¿ ?
Mrs. KEpNn. Further tliair tliat I will not ânsrcer.
Mr. rronrorv. r sa_y, are you ernpiãyeã iri üiã nrst"ict- of columbi¿r ?
-- -Mrs. Knnr¡. f wi[irot airsrverlilr"íel or
Mr.IIonroN. That is ¿ll.
"-pìoy"ã.
?

I{r. Dorvoy. tryhere does vour husbancl rvork
I clontt wish"to urr.ro"" tl*t.
Ifr. 2owox. Is he a rnernber of the sociéiy
Mrs. Iinnxn.

?

?

Mrs. I(nn¡¡u. \ro.

Ùfr. Downy. Does he knorv you are a member of the society ?
Ifrs. I(en¡re. Yes.
lMr. Dowoy. Ife approves of it?
Mrs. Il¡nwn. f assume so. ves.
l{r. Dow¡y. Thank you.'
Now Prof. Monroe Ii. X.reedman.
Where âre you employed, o"
yoo taking the fifth on us, too ?

"""

STá'TEMENT 0F MONROE E. FR"EEDMAN, NATTONAL c^a,prrar
CTVIf, LISERTIES UNION

aRrE.a,

Mr. x'nnnnue*. r did not und.erstand that
Ifr. Ðowox. That is what i¿ amounte¿ io. other witnesses were, sir.
r am a t"."¡"" oJ tirà-n"", and r am a professor of
- Mr. tr'nnnnu¡,w.
W_ashington U:riverÀity ili" ffirJoi -ï'".ii,äe in my
*:^:L9:8,e
câ,pacrfy
as chairman o_f the tr'reedom of communications
*t^'" cãìnmitteä
-"^
oflhe Nationat_Capital Area Civii Liberties
U;i;;.
rvlr. l)orvDy. r believe this morning you decrined to answer
wrretrrer

yo_u_were a member o.f thig Mattachinõ Society.
M_r. tr'n¡n¡¡rew. yes, sir.

Mr. Downv. Are yoúa, member or do you decline to say ?
Mr. tr'nnno¡rerv. fdeclineø sav. *i.- " Mr. Down:r. Are you tesiifyiníunãer your true name ?
Mr. Fnnpo¡roon. Yes. I am. sir.
Do you knðw any reason why these other people
*#rä^?o*ny.
Mr. tr-nn¡ou¡'¡v. rt is trreir understanding apparentþ, and.
to me there is reason ro berieve ir. thar tn"y-"ä'oia Èäìiíti;äåiË¿it seems
secution because of homosexualit'v o" ¡"ã".r." someone might ro per_
or_wrongly believe that thev ¿re hõmosexuals.
"dtly
rìIr. I)owny. fs thatthe ieason you refuse to answer the question
*''
?
'Which
Ifr. tr'nnno¡¿¿¡r.
questioí are y;;;;i;";il; ä.;i;f
"
'
Mr. Downr. lVtrerher you a"e ; dr""d;;¡ir**rä"iãti.
tr'nrnDMAN¡ No.. ï u* u
and olcr^ {1.
fasrrioned
abour mv nrivate iife; "utrrã;-;"*éä;ir""fl".o'
;;dpq
i";i;;"Ji;il'"!i.iur,r
ûd
to
t'e_se, proceed ings," I:_yjïid
p"i"ãi"
ñ¿iäi:tîË"'"d
ïiJ'äna
r,ry
-y
^
pnvate ¿ssociations private.
tr{r' Dorvor. You know wrren yoq â'swer questio's ¿rr_out a trri'g,
it is. well to hrow yoo" .r""t-iãri ïìtìîli,
.o yo.,
knorv wrretrrer flre'e
-:ü;;;"'#iir5,ing
is,bias or-preiuctice in ttre
"ot rém¿;Ë.
to,,;-k":
,..
a lal'yer for this organization ?
! i..'
.

ili:'
i¡l:

:,.i

:
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I\[r. tr'npno¡re¡r. I am testifying in rny capacity as chairman of the
Freedom of Communications Committee of the National Capital Area
Civil Liberties Union.
I\[r. Dowoy. You heard the statements of the president of this
organization. Do you agree with the purposes of the organization as
expressed by him?

Mr. X'nnno¡r¿rv. To the best of my knowledge, sir, the National
Capital Area Civil Liberties Union has taken no position on that
rvh¿tsoever. I came here in the hopes of being able to testify about
H.R.5990.

I\[r. Dorvr>v. ]Vhat organization did you say you are testifying for?
Mr. FnnnouaN. The National Capital Area Civil Liberties Union.
Mr. Dorvov. What is the purpose of that organization ?
Mr. tr'nnnnrreN. One of the purposes of the organization is to protect the Constitution of the Unitèd States, and. specifically the Bill
of Rights from the kind of encouragement that is constituted by H.R.
5990.

f might say, sir, that the bill is rather remarkable in the amount of
unconstitutionality that it has been managed to pack into two short
paragraphs.
Mr. Dowov. Ifave yoll e\¡er appeared before Congress in support of
the constitutionality of any bill tliat is trying to looh after the welfare
of the people of theäountr;f ?
l[r. Fnnnprr-+w. I appe¿re.cl before Congress as aid to Senator
McClellan on orìe occ¿sion. That was the oirly time that I har.e ever
appeared before a cornmitteeof Congress.
Mr. Dowov. Were you supporting some bill, then, that was trying to
Protect the people

agains¿-

I\{r. FnnnoueN. fn my iudgment it was, sir.
I\{r'. Dowo: (continuirig)."Against'deþredation from any'kind of
illegal activitie.i?
Mr. tr'npporrex. f arn not sure he cortld be phrased exactly that way.
I{rhat we were eoncerned with'was the so-äalled. labor-ni¿nagemeñt
reform bill of 1959; which is ncirv''known as the Landrum-Grifr'n Act,
but I would noJ -mind, sir, chatting with you about this, except thai
f promisqcl_my daugh'ter ihr,t I wõuld dr'ive her to a súmmei camp
today, a.nd I arn late now, and she is rather anxious.
If f could talk about'r,he bilt I would be EratefuÌ.
Mr. Downy. All right, you can start outì
Mr. HonroN. Coul"d ríö ask the witness to give us a

little bit more
of law.

about who he is. You have indicated you arã a professor
Mr. tr'npnpuaN. Yes, sir.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Wherê did you get your schooling ?
n'fr. Fnnpnrvrew. If arvard Uníversitv.
Mr. Honrox. When did vou finish? "

Mr. tr'npn¡uex.

master of ]aws in

I

got my A.n. in 1951, my LL. B. in L954, and my

1956-'.

Mr. Honron. T[here did you go from there ?
Fnnoomaw. I practiced law in Philadelphia with a mediumlarge office for 2 years.
I\{r. Honrox. And then what did vou do ?
l\{r. Fn¡noruex. f carne to Geårge \\rashington llniversity and
started as an assistant professor of"lnw. Thrie years later Ï .t"os
granted tenure. f am lðw an associate professor oi lart.

Mr.

t:::
Èi
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Mr. IfonroN. Ifave you been employed on-athe Hill ?
195g r ".t"os
Jãg-Ëtuti"" consultant to

- Mr. tr'n¡nou¿¡r. Yes. ru
Senator McClell¿n.
Irr. r{onro*. rrarre you

had any other employment

or in the Metropolitan District areä, ?
Ùrr'. FnnnouÃN. r have practicecl l¿n'i'the

in the Distr.ict

District of coi.'rbi¿.
Mr. I{onrow. Arevou piacticinE law norv ?
Mr. tr'nnnonr¡w. ihe. fractice r- am äãing can o'ry be rz-rugìri'gry
callecl practice, because it^ is remuner¿tive.
llî-8.T."Ì ft i me apploxi,Ilt"ly fi r.e ca ses on co n rr a p poi n t _
,." 1.,1 1:: :J :
rìlerìr
þv aþìlorntment eiilrel of tl-re"ri"s
tÏ.s. coirr.t of -tppeals fo| tirä Dis_
t1i 1t 9f côÌìmbi a Ci'c,, it ;; iil"
bì.t,.iãtlðå,,"ii;i ;iÏå Dist.i cr
;
of Columbia
n{r. IfonroN. Do you h¿r,e ¿ larv office ?
n'fr. tr'npnorraw. ño; r.clo'oi, si".--\rt.ett, ir a se'se,
ves; r rra'e alr
office in lny home, in th¿t r co'esponcÌ as an nttornev ir.om
my rrorne
pa rt i cn l nrtv ni rrr *i m i n ¿i clef e'
d¿firts ;iiã;
Ì ;ìi ;;ií"i;r.¿i iä a"t",r ¿
""
by the courls in tlie Distri"¿.-----^*--'"
r'fr. rronro¡r. Ha¡1e yolr e\-er represe'tecl the lr¿ttachire society ?
Nfr. Fn¡porraN. No, sir.
Ùrr'. Honro*. rrave vo* eyer acrvisecl the'r or consultecL
*.ith them
ou any ìegal rna,fteT eitÏer fonnnlly or informaþ ã- ----"- "'
-ùlr'. .tr'nnnolr¿rv. fnformally f haïe. sir.
Mr. rronrow. Ancl how loig ho,'t."'yãì, do'e trris, over wrrat periocr
of time?
tr'nnnDMAN. rt ha_s been less t]ran a .*eerr. r clon,t re'rel'ber
^ [fr-.aa¿r
the
receivecl ¿ teleprio'e ãitiÌrå^ u".-lini"ìriv. ËiJ'i'n* .rrr"
flr9t
rr' must' lìa,r'e been ilrrs rçeeli. r dicl not linol, until Friclay
eveninE
rvhen I,{r. carli'er cailed me ¿ncl asLecf*e iã T..ì'ffi
t^hä'twoulcl bé

here.

Tliis
^ Mr. Honro¡r.
?

Societv

is the

first time you e'er hearcl of the lVrattachine

tr4r."tr'n¡nnrre*. No. r he¿rcl of them-r reaily thin-lr, sir. trrat
rve
getting into q*estions that are rere.'¿rt o"ilir;ñL;;;'"-l
assocratrons' ¿nd not to tlie merits of the bill r tirink tire'committöe-is
are

attemptins_

lfr.^Hoñro¡r. Yon just inclic¿tecl, sir, that you have do'e some legal
work-for this organiãation, and l iouia ntå to k;";-.;lì;ä'
first
h earcl abo't it. you in ct ica'rect üre"e
;;iì.;
ti"ì"ñ;;;;äËrä;"ii;-q
so're orsanization. ¿ncl norv you i'cì.icate tt aly"rírrovåä;*ãåÃ;i;dì
rrork foi this srou'D.
tr'fr. Fnenoríe*. Ï saicl that i'formaily r h:*,e spoken of regar
rnat¿
ters_with members of this group.
Mr' rronrow. Have yori-¿ctriised trris group on legar m¿tters? you
=h¿_r-e aclvisecl its presidönt. h¿venit
vorr?
Mr. -F nnr¡rr-+rv. To ¿ very limit&l extent r have given hi'r inform¿l
legal
'l'Ír'aclvice. ves.
Honrôi'. over what periocr of time has this reEal acr'icel{r. Fnnroue*. Less ttrni-, I *"et,;ï';;r*äËä-Ë"åüàiàry.
n[r. rronror'. ]vtreu cricr yo. fi"stlË¿r oitil;ïiil;fi,i"'säuty?
_lÍr. x'nrpnn^rv. r nrn noi sr,"e wrrl' il
iJ".tãì,nrìjiä-i"ñiã'*" n""
taìliing abont.

"t
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Mr. Ifonrorv. I am trying to find out, and f don't Inow th¿t it is
for you to hrow what I am asking for, but the purpose, f
am trying to find out, the purposs f am asking these questionì is to

necessary

¿scertain whether or not you â,ro one of the lawyers that is on the group
homosexuals in need to.
I{ave you ever had any cases ieferred to youby them ?

of lawyers that tÌrey apparently are referring some of their

Mr. X.nnpoiueN. Before I answer that question, f wo.uld have to
know in what way it is relevant to theseproceeclings.
tr{r. IIonroN. I don't }mow that it is necessary for me to.a.nswer that
question.

I

want to find out frorn you, ancL if you rvant to answer it all right.
you don't rvant to answer it, f rvoulcl like to find out if you dõn't
want to ¿nswer it.
Mr. tr'nnnprraN. I am appearing here as chairman of the tr'reedom
of Communications Cornmittee of the National Capital Area Civil
Li'berties Union.
trfr. HonmN. You said that before.
Mr. tr'n¡rouaw. Apparently it is not understood, sir.
Mr. Ifonm¡r. f am trying to firrd. out from you whethor you have
ever had. referrecl. to you as an attorney any homosexual in need by
this society, prior to the time that you had taken the witness stand

ff

here.

Mr. X'n¡nu¡¿ex. fn a proper proceeding that had any,thing to do
with the practice of law in the DistricLof Columbia, I would behappy
to answer that question. I do not1\{r. Honrorv. You
refuse to answer it?
-Yes,
Mr. Fnnen¡ren.
I do.
tr4¡. Honror. All rieht.
Mr. Iluoor,nsmrv: .IVhat is this,Natjonal Capital Givil Lihertiæ
Union ? fs that an affiliate of the Á.merican Civii Libsrties Union ?
Mr. X'nnnou¿N. Yes. sir.
Mr. Ifunnr,psmN. Aiocal branch ?
Mr. tr'nmouax. Yesr sir.
Mr. Dowoy. Ifave you got one of these permits to solicit charitablo
contributions here in lhe District of Coluübia?
Mr. Fnrnn¡rerv. I dontt have any idea. sir. ,This is not one of the
areas in which f ¿m active in the oiganizátion
Mr..Down:r. So you are not sure"whether you have any interest in
_
this bill or not.
Mr. Fnnnn¡raN. I beg Srour pardon?
l4f. Downy. Then yõu are ñot sure whether you have any interest
in this bill at all.
Mr. I'n¡¡,o¡r¿rv. lWe have an i¡terest in this bill insofar aswe have
an iiterest in civil libe$,!g¡, aqd this bill would constitute, if enacted,
a gross violation of civil liberties, sir.
Mr. Dow¡y. Then if vou havó ever been to law school vou }:now
that your connection with the M¿ttachine Society would bä relevant
here, in establishing bias or preiudice on yolrtr part. Don't they still
teacli that in law sc'hool?
Mr. tr'nsæoìtr¿rv. The relevance of the question in my judgment has
to be balanced against my own feeling, -my own sense of õonscience
about sanctity of private organization, private associ¿tion.

t04
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In my judgment that outweighs any concern that I have with whatever inferences the committee mþht choose to clraw as to my bias or
preiudice.
Mr. Ifuour,nsrox. Mr. X'reedman, you have spoken rather freely
and bluntly about other aspects of your background, where you wenl
to school, the fact that you were orrer at the Senate on some bill bhat
thev had. over there.
Then all of a sudden you expressed extreme reluctance to tell us
Ðny more about your private background, on the ground that you say
these other matters, the rest of this private business is privileged.
Wlry did you hapþen to draw the line rþht, at that point as to"what
you would tell us and what you wouldn't tell us?

Mr. X'npn¡rvraN. f was attempting to draw the line, sir, betrveen
my professional competence to apþear before this committee and.
lesilfy with regard to-the constitutioiality of H.R.5990, about which
I ¡1igh! say f hãven't_had.a chance to say ä word, and mf private life,

f think h¿s no bearing on the merits of thát questioñ.
Mr. Ifuuor,nsrorv. We are"trying to draw a line betweel your pro-

which

fessional competence and your'biaõ.

ff the õommittee chooses to infer that I
fh¿f-

l\{r. tr'n¡norriax.

on a¡ infere¡ss

am biasecl

Mr. Ifunor,nsroN. The committee cloesn"t have enouEh information
anvthing. That is rvhat we are trvinE to Eet. "
Mr. Honm¡r. i witl ask vou the ouestion". Aíe vo'u biased?
l\fr. tr'nnnorrrsu. No, sirl I arn fot in aíry wiy biased in favor or
against the organizatiôn iá question.
X[r. Ifonrox-. How long lùve you been a rnember of this organiza-

to infer

tion_

1\[r. tr'nnmuarv. The American

Civil Liberties Union?
Mr. Honrow. Yes.
Mr. Fnpnomex. Probably for'-rny gosh, since about 1g48 or before.
I'fr. Ifonro¡v. Norv you nientioned tlie laiger group. You are somethirig like a subcommiltee.
I\{r. tr'nnnrrrew. The \rational Capital Á.rea Civil Liberties Ihion
is a relatively new subsidi¿rv of the^American Civil Liberties IJnion.
I\'Ir. Honrow. I44r¿t is the óther Eroup that vou mentioned.like some
subcommittee? Will you say youï little speeäh over again ánd let rne
the first part.
"setI\{r.
X'nueöuex. f an appearinE here. attemtrting to aÞtrear here as
chairm¿n of the freedom o]ìomrnünications coñmit-tee.
I\[r. Ifontorv. The freeclom of comrnunications committee. let's stolr
there a minute. Ifow long has thnt committee been in existênce?
1\{r. FnnnourN. Probablv as lons as the NCACLU has been in
existence, and that is probabiv 2 or 3 iears I believe.
1\[r. Hônro¡r. How long häve voir been chairm¿n of that subcomrnittee or of that comrnitteã ?
Mr. X'nnpnuex. I w¿s_ formally macle chairrnan at a meeting last
week. f could

Eive vou the ex¿ct date.

NÍr. Honro¡r."'W'aé that prior to the notice of ihis meeting or after?
l\{r. tr'nnnomerv. That wãs prior to the time th¿Lt f knewihat f was
going to be appearing
here.
I[r. Honrow. .Wlr¿t cloes the freedom of communic¿tions committee
clo ? IVhat is its frrnction ?
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Mr.-tr'n¡nnrrra*.

The freedom of communicâtions conmittee is co'ggr]led with any issue relari'g to-f'eecrom of ipãããrr, r"".äãäät n..ociatio'r,
oTjg"+3ltreiâlgg
j,nd relággd
rights underthe
rrgrrrs
uarlrEr ùtrc -DlLt
Bilt or
of _Efrgnts
Rig-irts to
tó fne
the u(
1"'*::y rrË¡ruÞ
consrirurion.
;;"-J;"*
rvlr'. ¡toRroN.. Who
yy uu ÞuBBe¡,LcLl
suggestecl_that
Lua,f, yolt
you appeâ,r
appeal llere
here todav
toclav ?
lttr. .tr'nnnnueN. I rç¿s asked by ihe cìr-airman of NÖACLU' Mr.
David Carlijrer, Sunclay eveniing, if f u'oulcl be wiilling to appeai'yesterclay, and r was here feslerdafínortring p"o-piti-i,tiõ

tJ;ñ;-".
;qË.i1"o;ã1Ë;äiäf;iåi
""quEsi]""rã"iir"ï"Liääf;f,"+, t¡"
I\[r. Fnnnouax.-No. f hacl ¿ call from ]rim after I found that I
\y?s_going to testify,_but I liad no request from him.- - _Mi. tIõnro¡r. ÉA you did ratÈdo ii* Ëi;""lr" came here
Mr.. tr'nnno¡raw.
Did yöu
--Mr.
Yl Honro¡r.
fl-"¡ry"..Did
Mat_tachine
Society

have äny
ätty

?

?

Yes.

tr{r. SonroN. Did you attempt to advise him ?
-Lrtr. ¡'REEDlr¡r'. rnformally a'd to a very iimited extent

r woulcl;
r hesitate to give .? _rnore clefinite ansrver trran trrat, because r .rvas
r did nor give rrim formar professioírai
|oj^"--"jillu.dj"d
I woulct not want"aii"i *iìã
don't.want to.be confusecl now. yru state you are
Y":IgXgl. f gf,
rI:,9"ry-iltue. ir,ãi,- *"ii;" i "aËk"ä ;J; *"*"
l1:::,f-:n:iT.ul'
questions about tegal
.advice to ttris g"o"p;;;J;;; iräñäå"";i;;";
a:go.ygu were
yes.

askecl

ïePK

to_

, ;),

:tl

g-ive some legal advice, and
d you
vou had been

at lea^st giving
some legal adüce over a põriod of uÉ""i:nÇ""È.
,least Eivi
rvlr, ¡'REEDMÁ.N.
¡ REEDIWAN. fI havo
havê given
Erven a ver¡i
verv timited
trimitp¡l u-o*rt
e.ynnrrnf of
nf infonn¿l
in
regal acl1rrse.
_Mr. Ilonrorv. Regardless of the amount.
1\4-r..8'nnnnuerv. Over a påli"q;i:t"öînu',
q waoÞ
neriod.of less f.høn q
ì^-^t acl--t
rqeek. rftl^
rhe legat

Y".,{ry1t+tplçf
vice-let
*J
this." ^T'¡i.
"þlryl*

^";+:"^l:9.1.?91:l

dìú;"äso;

been such as srate

,:li

ì";;; h*ïffi?.

futly

_and

frantty aía

non_

::*y-?l"yqüq^tl'^"1"{'}p1k_i{""rá"ã"iø"qËU"rËXöiöjil*
is rhe narure of rhà i"dï;ãri;, i,
t*u.

;;f*;i::i*ì;tS:^Tñ*
not
asked nor_
M¡.
rronmrv.
r
¿m
not
askiry
you
to go into rvhat the nature of the
-legaì advice is. f a,m just
astñ _É wtrãtñÈ" or not you gave
t.g;i
advice. and vour answei apparentïy is (y;;.ri^
"oy
Mr. F.nnnöuerv.

Yes.

Mr.,Ifonro_¡r.. tr'or a week you had been srvins lesal

adiae. Now
ir¿'oôõñü,äiÈåäy-air_
l-1::l^l"si.1.rt=t*tl*""tenr"orthenaiureo'f
lerencer_but yo¡r.had been advising this organization
-L\ow

I

a,m askrns

you who called you to retain you,

as a

if

lawvä".

;

you haid bæn

rctained.
rf vou are not retained, who called you to ask you to at least givo this
inforhal legal advicev
Mr. X'nen¡¡r¿rv. l[r. Kamenv.
Mr. rronro*. T9'as tlat.pridr to the time you were assip¡ned to come
-he.19
to testifv as rhe chaiim"; ã¡ rú Írãa.inr c"*-o"iätiä"ï co*mittee, or waÃ this afierward ?
- Mr. X'n¡nnr,r¡N. f haye not vet been pri
tion. si
h{å:*ï:Ë"ensuehexartedtr'ederarposiMr. -Flonmrv. f am sorrT¡,
Sorry- freedom
freedon nf
of na--r'-ino*i^-corrmunications ^^*.-;++^^
committee.
.þlÆ.
Mr. tr'nnÐo¡rew. Tha! wáJ afterwá"¿-ùrái
äîärlr"a

ti:,ii,Ëffi ttf äiff

tl;iä;"î

¡ji:
:.i t

i:

I'

l:r,:l:

i::'t

í!ìl
'1;i
';:.
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q qr,t time rhen, you goú a calt and rhen
vsvvvyquru w v,Lûv ururc you naû.
Deon advr$n-g-you as a lawyer, and
ro,r¡ ú"a-ti"""
tr^þ:T:3*^t
1\i!
¡lg¡
tàev vou h¿ve arso been äcting
"a?i"'iåj
ãnäi"d""-"i-tr{i-.irååiîä11'
da¡.
Mr. ¿.rury,'*Ã.
tr'¡uno¡r¿N. Yes;
res;_our
¡ut rftakõã;;;**
Da.Ke a cerfarn amounr
nf pride
nri¿to in
i- mv
_amount, of

*,*l:n^";f*:grr:ry

*

rrom
å:Sî"i,'.îå',e*r;;**"1,-l"il*i*'*d$]:i:"**"'Ë"er"1ni#{
a curþstone or offhand telephone sõg.gestion
pË;;i;ä;;;
rul
Ll¿ú reason
re¿son rl. would p-refer
p;;fã;;;"q,iälifv
to qualify it. ""
Asain
Ag"i"
*9_fgl tþi
nnfr have now
20 minures o" *, ;riã-iî;"*ä]"t
had a chaìrce
chalce totalk
roralk about
kn,**
thebill.
Mr. Downy. ff you would answer the questions that
of evadingih"*;il;;iäü""äu".r, rhrough wirhwere asked..
rhis a tong
,HT.ru
øuu

Ùfr. tr'nnn¡uar.r. p-erhaps
lhe c_ommittee heard what
you worrld find thaú I wasiot!f.biaseã.--'-'*

f

have to say,

Mr' Dowrv' rn addition ø

tËä"i"e you rrave givel þ this society
before, you have
capacity ,; ;ã;fuäe presi_
dent of this society""pgqCË*i^ffiä;
while he *aìontheïãunA
u¡Àv ùuo
ø

Mr. x.nrnolreN." rerrìiMr. Ðowoy. Today.
Mr. tr'nep¡¡rarv. y-äs, sil I did. f passed
stated in the Disr,rict áf c'rir-¡inlf,iîrrot him a piece of paper that
a violâtion of itre raw to
act is neceãäö inf"¿"" to

:ln:ti*imläg"r

ii'i,PtrYiåf'f,îît
*""*4,,"ã
rh?gïþr;:ryíiii^himrharher-"*ri,T"î"Hli1il,,ofr
ryrr. r,owDy. are you-familiar with thö
Kamenv, which *usin tr,e-r"¿õrai'öü,. **1" ,,ilrich r asked
î"ä ñ;'ääiriar wirh
thgfcaryin which he_was suing tt Cl"il'S'""v.rce__
No, sir. The "firsr I heard abour ir was when
you
*rä_äffilr¿¡v.
Mr. Downy. yriu donrt Ïrrow what the,

--Ë'trhl;¿*i:Fkiy"h$å'f
Mr. Dow¡y. r wanr ir"unde-"si";ä

#*i""'*"î"e'"äll,t*:n,
we were

Il',''*;y,r ñ;ù;tont;]ir"" ää j#J,ij.øuche.d
on your o"ir;ililg
'o;i;åiäåä:rhaü
we were asking tütir;ií;Ë;'id;;*
åÏ"i*å"tXi ij$inconte'
"--

Mr. tr'nur¡t*¡N." fg sir. ,f consid.er a.{}
about anv associ_
f h¿ve ¿oart'frãm -ã*ìiåäfriËì" Q;uestion
rfrg Narional Capiï¿t .A.rea
civil Liberties union * pã"t oì-rif pii"rt" rife, and
not rõrevant to
these proceedinøs.
"
Mr. Downy. Your empþment_as an attorney
-""
Mr. Ennrnuax. r begloiil
ü;ä;;?:'
Mr. Downy. Your
-,
ation that

"i-'""iÃ#i-fl"î'"-

--- :*".*
,$¿""ff"¡;\;{,,t"1,:ro:i6äîli"ifJ*{åî"ffiï*"*îLn,*
of thispropõsai.
Mr. Dowoy. ao u.rrliuoiality
$¡. {'nnnnueN. Thankyou, sir.
*ooi¿ make ro rhis biil is rhar ir imposes

""TïTf,;lJ,"J#ïil""th"
jydo*of
[11îå[ääi;ö,;rï#i]iåiå*lå"#i;:J

.p"*ü.^rhe

Mr. Downy.^ What ki"ä;i-;;;;Ä;i"ääre
Are rou talking about sex_ual-ðxfñå; or you ratking ¿bour?
other kind?
Mr' tr'nnnn¡neNrr am rñ;Èi"g;if;är* ofsome
communication.
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l\{r. Downv. This bi.ll doesn't say anything about commu:rication.
l\[r. Fnnnp¡r¡rv. This bitl would intË"fe""-.witi, ihã-n r*iiäãF"o
organization,^which financing would be dasigned ø nid-iriîn'" *lrrmunication of ideas.
tr'or example, iÍ there were a_society thatwere formed to
eet stricter
enrorcement oï laws agamst homosexuality, or to broad.en the laws
h9i9ì"I"",["ty,-presumably rhar
ig:'l1t
_g'óop, i¡. ; ;oip;olt
qualifü.
nrz_a[ron, could
uization,
courd qua,lrfy,
ify; .".+
collect
cìllect
"rsr_
money!
and communica.te tóg"q moriev.
po_r"y, and-comãunica.re
to ttiã
the p"Uïi",
nubTic¿nd
.q. welr
wellittr snourct
permrtted to do "só.
shoulã be
þe p-eimitted
so.
on the other hand, M_r. Kameny's group, whichr wants to take the
other p:Tj
point of view, would be qlec.ludpd from having rþis advantage.
lt.e¡ ís an gIJ'_1y: y9uld,!9
This
interfeúence ,wirh'rheir irôeã-om oT

õ-ilil;"f;"üäË

association.

_.The yagïenes-s in the bill comes at a particularlv unfortunate time.
'rlel"
qqÊ jlsf been an article in the iôurnal of the Bar associ¿tion

of the Distlict of Cotumbia. This is'the À;sùt1-968 i*i;. There
was.a, paper prgsented as part of a program of=the administrative
tJw
sectron oï fhe ljar Association of ,the District of Colum,bia. and one
of the observations rhar was made,
tni. iÀ-;iih ;;õd Iä li""o.".
for vendors, it is at page 899 of úriat;rii¿i;,
""a
ir tü"tï"i;? ;h" srand&rds for whlch a vendor can be denied a ricénse is that he lacks oood
moral charaoter. and rhe aurhor of ihis u"üð1"
áìhË;.";,;

singul arly_ amor_phous concept., t
This bitl is all,the more offensive because

'' ll

"ó?ã*

it imposes a similar qualification not on the pri'ilege of venair¡g
Ë;i""ïii" ï,igrrt
of-i"ï;t
speech.
""-;"iliãg,
rlp tle vaguenËs of this bill, what, for ex¿m,ple. if a nonqlont organ'"atron wanted to qualifv ,to coliesb monet' in order to
clrspense rnformation regardingbirth côntrol A
Inõws^in-the State of-Cãnneoticut, at least, birbh
^^llgi, 3,¡
confror
rs 9""Tyglg
a vrolation of Godts law as well as man,s. 'w'oulót ,that
orga¡ri.zation 'be,able_to qualify
H.R. 5õ90?-1ïo*'läut¿ an
administrat'or m¿ke that dbcisioh?
""¿""
And once he- ---*
rräd ***^"¡ ãiînäi
'
-r¿öit.
stand¿rd could a court review that,deciaion a-- ,
Mr.
Down-v.Do
you
mean
to
say
in the State of connecticut where
.,
rt
rs.¿g&rnst the law to disseminate such information as that. iü is
po¡grble to collect charitable funds for a society to violaÉe
iheir lã; ? Mr. x'nnno¡r¿.N. r,r, would ,be ,rn"onslitu¡ñ;"rt li;"Ë; îãiã
õ"..*¿
with a sociery rhar wanted-iã
*i*f, õfr-" p"Ë_
i*::f:-ggnggg.ag.e
lrc,anct
the.public by lawful means
"o**ori"riã
to chanEe the law.
No'!v r thrna rt is inportant to distihguish the mõri,ts of what the
staüds for from its rTsiltoõ;"t ,';"ä^d,i, is rhe
ktlry!+g Çogi"ty
r_t s¡emq to me rhe commitrõe tras Ëeen iaboring.ul.der
_itt*:yjl{-1f1,!
rnroxgnout
these hearings.
- The issue is not whethä we agree or disagree with Mr. Kame'v or
society, ¡ut wrr%tnã.-;;i s;i"s'ilïteiË;' Si,rh
lþ:,
therrI4t""t''+e
expressrons to rbhe public.
:
, To giveyou an idea öt ttte kind of thing thart eyen someone with as

':t:ll¡

'.:;t

lil
-

:

iäi'"fl

å,i""iifnTüi,$f

H;,:*t*,"*nimlHff

i$il
only a mrsdemeanor in the Districtìf corumbia. trt is punistíed by
6
months

"'ffiï,fl

maximum.
cornmir n*flþry ig rhe Disrricr of Cotumhia, which
,.^l{"t::ryqh
nas [ne ¿dclecL moral onus of interferingas the

:_:1.

::,
,t\

j.l
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.]

:

Mr. Dowoy. Kameny savs we shouldnlt consider mòrals.'
U". {++pnanN, I would-rather state my position than Kamen¡r,s.
Mr. Downy; OK.
' Mr. Fnpp¡rerv (continuing). lvhicli has the additional moral o'us
of interfering with healthy ïámity life, that is the commission of actultery, the maximum penalty in the Distriot of Columbia is 1 vear.
if two:peoplãr commit sodomy, the maximuni penalty is
_ ^Ifowever,
10 years.
rtlïãu" opinion th¿t for the Mattachine societv or anvo'e else to
try_ to convince the public tha.t tlús is unfair is perfectlv within their
rights under the fißt amendment. Take a societv thdt miEh¿ want
to.qualify to raise mgngy for the mothers of illegitímate chilãren. is
this a moral thinE to do ?Mr. Dow¡y. TÏat is a charitable purpose.
Ùfr. tr'npnoue*. tr see. But is it *oral ? rt is à va,sue stanclarcl.
Ûrr. Dowov. The procluction of illegitimate chitdreñ is immoral.
Mr. x'npnoua*; Tñe po¡itjqn-has beõr taken by Members-of 'coirgress that it is immoral,[o helpthe mothers after tüe chiklren g"t ti""",
because ìt encourages them tô have more. The question asaítt is ,roi
tlre merits o{ thq,t position but the right of the ñerson to ãxpress it.
on ure other hand, it aight be ar['ed that tiiis bill is nôt ¿t al]
v,âgu.e..
J! iq q"it" cþa1 ytrfit it is aeiignq.i i" aål" ü-i.'ä"sig""a tã

ïl","lli##itilflfl:U'¿Hni,:*:g:,'*:itsunpopuia"iail;;";i

1\{r. Justice Jackson,-writing foí the supreme courû of tlie unitecl
states--andhewasonóof or"-g.""nbÀq""¿'*ãÀl-""¡-*"r*ti""i"-.iî"..,
he had been as vou probabl.yþory solicitor G"ne"ál *iraãtto.rr"y
Generat of ttre Uiite¿'St"ies i,"-tr." rr" *ä"ã rh" b;;;h:ü å]r,
x'reedom to difier is not-limiteil to things tìat do not matter muelÌ. That

rvould be a mere shadow of freedom. Thelest of its substanceìs mã.rig¡t
to
differ-astothingsth¿ttouchthehealtoftheexistingorder.
. tf tle¡e is any ûxed st¿r in our'constitutionar cõnstertation, it is that no offiqT pqescribe whar shau ¡e ortno¿oiiniãätics]national¡sm,
:l?J:lich
9"other
[5'ltvtmatters
rerrg¡on, or
of oÈinion;ror fórce citizens to confess by word or aeú
their faitli therein. ,rf tùere are any cirãunÁtances which permit ar excèption,
tlrey do not now occur to

us.

i:.

'.The.National capital area civil Liberties union is not corrcerrrecl
wrth the success or failure of the Mattachine society in its propa.gation of, ideas. We are not concerned_
Mr. Dow¡v. r cannot rollow your_reasoning that this bill has anvtìring to do_ with keeping these þeople from e?pressine th"i"-id;;^í"
-¿iï".à

anybo-dy

Tisten ú,i

them. lyhat'this

bl

iur.lt

^who_wants-to
to rs the ïact
ilrat they are out soliciting contributions under the farce
that it is a charitable iontribution
Mr. tr'nnno¡reN. Mr. chainnan, if r underst¿nd it correctlv. it is a
matter of st¿tute tha_t it is a chaí"itable contribution if:the ãi!;;ir;
tion is nonprofit, and as long as they honestlv,
o.t tlre.publrc that no onê is taking profits out ðf "ép"Lãil-ì-oäi^n.r.
tlù contributions ancl
that the contnbutrons will be used for the dissemination of certain
l$:1¡,
I 9g not see rhar rhis co--itt"éìt ãrta t """i-qy ää"ãäri *itr,
flÌ¿ùt p!?cttce.
Mr'' Downv; what has that got todo with
--- freecl.om of speech ? That
js çhat f want to }arory. Yes,
!o,aheaã.
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Mr. Ifonrow. lVith reference to that last staternent, you are in here
as chairman of this freedom of communications committee, ancì. you
lnade a statement with regard
reEard to this type
tvpe of organization.
orsanization. Ifave you
vou
monev
investisated
investigated this organization
orsanization to find out whetlr.er or not this money
is beingused for ch¿ritable purposes?
Mr. tr'n¡no¡rer. No, sir.

IUr'. Tlonro¡u. Do you mean to say you are in here testifying on this
at the instigation of this society without frncling out rvhethel or not
it is using this money for charitable purposes?
Mr. tr'npnou,\N. At the risk of being reprimancled for repeating myself again, f ¿m not testifying at the instigation of the society. I am
hero because Mr. Davicl Carliner asked me to in my capacit5r as chairman of the tr'reedom of Communications Committee of the National
Capital Area Civil Liberties IJnion.

I[r. Ifonmx. T]re second section of this bill:
Notwitbstanding the Distriet of Columbia Charitable Solicitation Act ol any
other provision of law, the certificate of registration lreretofore issred to the
Ifattach.ine Soeiety of 'Washington under such act is revoked.

IYhat position clo yon take on that?
I\{r. tr'nnso¡rex. That, sir, is as clea,r a case of a bill of attaincler
¿urcl denial of equal protection of the larvs aucl clenial of due process
of lalv âs one could conceive of.
Mr. IIonrow. Did you in connection with that study to arrive at
that opinion, did you determine whether or not this organization does
solicit charitable contributions, and then did you ascèrtain rvhether
or not it uses these funds for charitable purposes ?
Mr. tr'n¡pnnrax. No, sir. That is iirelevant to that decision. If
Cougress should choose to pass ¿ law that says that any organization
that purports to be a charitable organi"atiou and is not, in fact, ancl
takes anything of r'¿lue from the public by that misrepresentation shall
be pun
perfectly Droner.
proper.
nunished by
bv fine or imprisonment,
imnrisonment. that would
woulcl be perfectlv
¡es this bill of attainder is that tiris is a legislative deter\4rhat makes
minatiorr, in efrecf, that ¿ crime or wrong has been cõmrnittecl, ancl
a punishment imposed therefor.
'Would you
I{r. HonroN. 'Would
tr[r.
t]rat this committee adopt
vou recommend
re
legislation
wliich
which
rvould require charitable
charit¿ble orgenizations
orEenizations to accounf?
account?
rislation
Mr. Fnnnouew. The NCACLU has taken no position on that. I
feel very strongly on it, and I rvould appreciate the chance to express
myself.
Mr. Ifonrox. You have it.
Mr. Fhnnnitran. Thank vou.
I get regular solicitatioñs from a group that is câIled Save the Children Federation, and I underst¿nd from their literature that my contributions go to help needy children in various" parts of the Unitecl
St¿tes.

Until I got involved in these proceedings ¿nd found out that apparently iicloes not mean that, f had assum-ed that the stamp of their
literature that thev were certified bv the District of Columbi¿ù as â
ch¿rit¿l:le organizition, I had assumäd that that meant that virtually
all of the
that I'contributed rvould go to children. f nol' frnil
^oiey
that, for all
I can tell from the fact of certification, 90 percent of
rvhat I contribute to that group rnight go to or.erhe¿cl and to salaries
of officers, ancl th¿t the District of Columbia rnakes no efrort to ftrcl
a2-771-ß4-8
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if they d.o, to prosecute it if that is the
.Mr. Honmw. Do you think that it is a charitable purpo€e
bo solicit

out whether that is the case or
case.

;;pi;;;;;

purpode of attering rhe."i*i""ilã* i" i"äi"d
1*-d: Tgltle
consentrng
homosexual acts by adults ?
Mr. tr'nen'o¡ra¡r. within tire definition of the ordinance, that is a
charitable or an educational nurposeùfr. HonroN. Do you think tfie ord.inance ought to be changed?

- Mr. Fnnenunrv. r-would very much like to dE;-;"ddñ*'enacted
th¿t would call for accountinþ of ch¿rila,bË-;"ñir"tffi;.
Mr. IfonroN. Noy you are tãtting about u¿"ã'ñi"g of oiä""yA
Mr. tr'nppouarv. Tes. vos.
Mr. rronro*. r am iätting a little bit more abo.t the purposes of
the organiza,tion.
'w'ell,
so far as the purpose of the orEanization is
- Mr. tr'nnpouen.
tlle use of funds forthe disseminatio" ãfiãðrð. ilrilì, in"eäîãntiorral.
if you will, a charitable purpose,
ot Çirätil""þ;;;ärÅä
agree or disagree with the ide¿. ""go"a1ãrs
Mr. Honroi. Do you feel there shourd be some rimitation on these
purposes of charitable organizarionlt b; yo.i d;;;;;;;darion
ln f,nat resDect?
Mr. X'nni:n¡¿erv. No. sir: f do not.
lVrr. rronrorv. as cþalnían of this freed.om of communications committee, have you studied that problem ?
Mr. X'nnnolrerv. f have not^considered that, sir; no.
Mr. rronmw. rn oúher'words, yoo huo" no recommendation in trris
respect ?
Mr. X'nnno¡raN. Nûrsir;, Irdonot.
Mr. rronmrv. Doq ány îecomme'dationoccur to
5rou in this rrespect?
Mr. tr'nnnouarv. Yes;-f would:think that rhe;;íy
úË;;"t ôfri"g
with regard to charitabie solicitation i*"lf ãi*i"*
Mr. IIonroN. Of what. funds?
Mr. X'npno¡rav. Of^fuids-an4_h9w they a¡e ggingto be spent. Now,
for_example, withthe Save the Chitdren fsqs¡¿¿16n.. -ill-r. Honro¡v. Excuse me. shouldnrt there be some definition of

3(charitable,,

?

wourd prefer ('charitabre,, simply to me¿n non^r,he sense thal une o_rganrzatron r,q acting,as a^c<índuit
]ôr fund.s
that rhõ organizarion
rt orã *Lo
*"_
P,S.:.î^t".!1"p."*
r,rlourÆ fû Lt cteem to be worthv
""i
^Mr. Honrorv. Now, prior_tó yourattend.ance here and. in prerraration
diri lou do d"y i
_
:å
¡9:1.11,le.aJ,
f,ron
tn questton ?
""*üs.lriã"îi .l îr-il,i äígu"i, n
Mr. tr'nnnn¡rex. No, sir.
Mr. Ironrorv. Have you ascertained anything at:ail about its purposes

Mr'

tr'nnnn¡rarv.

profit in

r

-i!it

?

-

Mr. tr'nnpo¡re¡r.

r

¿m sorrJr,

r

read. the excerpts

from the constitu-

þ ih" ö;"s;."i;;;iñil;d,
*l
!y]"*:,whicií upp"'"ù
anq +"Y:l_lh:
r recelyed some-hterature,
some of
- which r iead and some oi

f did not read. from Mr. Itameno.Mr. rronrow. As á lawyer, excuss mä, fi.rt r will preface it bv this-.you were here this morning'and heard'the p"".ia"ñi oTin"
Jigo"ir"tion testify ?
which
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I\,fr. FnnnonraN. Yes, sir.

Mr' rronro*. As a lawyer, would you subscribe to or would vou feel
that this committee shoùld'permit-a revision of the statutuÄ of the
District in accordance rvith his recommendations, namely, to etiminate
section 21-f think 532 ?
Mr.'X'n¡un¡raN. The NCACLU has taken no position on that, to

rny knowledge.

Mr. Honrõ¡r. And you a.rs not prepared to tastify on it?
Mr. tr'nnno¡ran. No, sir; f am noi. ^
Mr. HonmN. Did you rga_{ _his statement before coming here?
Mr. tr'nnno¡¿en. No, sir ; I didnot.
IVfr.Ifonro¡r. Did you tâlk with him about it?
Mr. tr'nnnn*o¡r. Tïrere x.as reference io it itr tlr" telephone conversations thai f had withhim.
, Mr. IfonroN. Do you mean to tell me as a lawyer for this group you

had not read his statement?
Mr. tr'npnorvr¡.N. r ha'e never meant to telt you that
+"his

group.

r

am rawyer

for

Mr. Ifonro*. You clid,.you told me you
been representing them
you tesiifieä-rrã""-firät tni.
for about a week on an'informar basis. þave

morning you advised him.
Mr. FnnnouaN. Mr. rrorton, r wil let the record. speak for itself
on what f said.
Mr. Ifonrox. 'W'ell now, then, you say you have'not,advised him ?
Mr. tr'nnnnuerv. r am éaying "exactli "what r sai¿ ¡etorel r have
never been retained
Þy the þroúp, that-r gave him some small amount
of informal leEal advrce.
-Mr. rronroÑ. well,.didn't that small inforrral legal advice consist
of_tgl\Þg with him ábout the statement that he *"í ø ,natã t e"e g
Mr. .tt'nruou¿lv. To a very limited extent.
Mr. rronro¡v. rrow much time'did vou spend in talki¡e with him?
Mr. rfnnno¡rerv. r would think tliat oh the outside-r rtn* rru"¿ u
maximum of 10 minutes of conversation with M". Kameny.- That is a
very generous

ÉTuess.

Mr. Honrowl AI riEht.
Downv. r am cfirious about your statement that this bill would
-beMr.
a bill'of attainder. How do v"ú ¿ån^ä," bitñffi;;i;ä;?^
_ Mr. tr'nunDrraN. A bill of attainder f would defin; ;lhelop""*.
a iegislative determination òi #o4gfui äãnã'uct ana
9o3fq has,, ??
punrshment
theretor.
- Mr. Dowov. How is that contained
in this bin? This bill involves
a matter that congr_ess granted a privilege or'urder ¡iiiit
óì**
gress
pâssed,
pnvrlege
a privilege
was
witù Blj¡r,Irui(l
"i tifirne
L() tiis
this
UIÌIS oUEIIü
Eranted to
outfit rol
outfg
for" ra ti"qü¿ä
ìimifcd
f*
lJ¡ryuvËv wa"s.grantãd
Þ_-*
ry:!=:*, @
rme.
$,"..u plç"d,
Nqy, lË C)ongress can grant it, Conpgess can take it away.
Mr. tr'nenn¡a¡w. trfr. ehai"pâp, let-me put it this
thisway.
way
Mr. Domy. There is no crimeinvolvdinid;. -' -"'
_ ,M", tr'nn_nn¡rerv. TÍell, leû or soppo.e inãtîõmebodv took uu_th¿t

oT lut us. say Mi. Garran,ii-t
l{"..1
ùi'i''ri trrJ"u"it"a
St¿tes gf .4me¡ica, and that subsequent"p
io""-sthat ;i ;a-i*"J ht;;
subsequent ro rþar- a legislative body said
1,9:lTg otlapn¡l-dol.g,
Mr.
Garlá"nd,.who
rgrmerþ ht,;?þ"qilied ;Ë"p;i"i
ll':l
l"*fJqrt4
lege of
being a tawyer_or of béing a cleeymän;;ilx;äË perrnitted
iäirñirää

to
[o do so becluss
becauss he iook
fook up arms
arms'ãgainst
agaiast the united States of-America.
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$_oqin your juclgment, sir', woulcl that be a bill of ¿ttainder?
ùfr. Dowov. Thatwould.
Mr. Fnnp¡¡mN. f do not see the diffe.e.nce between th¿û case ancl
ft is not¿ right to_be_,a lawyer or a clergyman, it is a plivilege.
|lil.
It
rt involves a license, ¿ncl the casö
casð fr su
suggesteã- is olie th¿t iirvolves" a
revocation of a license.
Mr. Dowov. But in_th-at particular case there is a provision nì¿ìcle foÌ
one to go to court and litigate his rìghts.
I{r. X'nnnorreN. No, eicuse me."sir. Ås f statecl it. there rvas no
provision for litigating this in coúrt. The bitl saicl that Mr. Garlancl
or anybodv like Mi'. G¿ùil¿ùnd1\,Ir. Downy. But there
!s a provision in the case that you relrrte, there
is a provision that to forfeitä m¿Lrì's license to pr¿cticä his plofässiorr
is determined in court. rrere there is no corirparison beiween this
Privilege or pelmit that is qrantecl to solicit chäritable conbributions
in the District of columbiá and with removing a man's iicense to
practice his profession, no comparison at all.
Mr. tr'nnnn¡r¡n. lYhich is more serious, which is more serious?
Mr. Dowoy. Tlie right to practice a píofession, rvhich is a perrnzrnent right.
_ ll[r.Ì'n¡nDMAN. Well, my urclerstanding is that is a privilege. Does
it really m¿tter rvhether voï call it ¿ risht-or a privileäe ? Tñe fact is
that these preople.are deñiecl equal pro"tection ünder tfre l¿rvs. They
a¡e deniecl. the privilege that sómeoñe ehe is qranted. ancl tlie re&sorì
,they p1e de¡rie{ it is ei-ther because of their idõas or b'ecause Congress
ha¡ {etermined, without a judicial trial, that they havo committecl
acts that are unlawful
Mr. Dowoy. ft is not that at all. Thev are not charEed rvith corirmitting a1x crime_at all. rt is just removi'g r permitinot a lice'se,
a permit that they have toMr. tr'nnrn¡r¿ñ. But, rvhat is the justification for doing this?
n'Ir. Downy. Because thev are not äettinE or not collectiñE funds for
a charitable purpose. Thei are colle-ctinEîuncls for the piómotion of
an illegal entèrpiise. The iermit or licenie shoulcl not haie been issnecl
in the ñrst ohcó.
It[r. tr'nnËouax. The only reason they have to register nncler this act
is on the^as-sumption that tliey are collecting fulcls iär a charitable pur.pose.
they are no-t, they ðan collect funäs .rvithout getting a ceriificate. f-Ifwoulcl be willingtó so acì.vise them.
Mr. Ðowor. 'Well, you are their lawyer., are you not ?
Mr. Fnnnpuax. f'have never claim-"ed io bõ their ]awyer. sir. This
game of puttilg_words in my mouth, if you enjoy it, f win þ.o on with
it' B't r wouldlike to get my tittle girl up to cärirp, îf the"e-is nothi'g
more relevant.
Mr. Downy. Ifave you finished vour statement ?
Ùfr. tr-nnno¡raw. Yös, sir; I have".
Mr. Dorvoy. Do vou have anv ouestions?
Mr. Iluoor,nsrox". Mr. tr'reedmän. woulcl vour'¿ttitucle be the sarne if
tìris were an organization that hacl'¿s its aiorrecl purpose the encourag_ement of the consumption of n¿rcotics in the popùìatior-L ?
I[r. Fnnnnrvrerv. 'W'ell, there is a differencer-sii, betrveelì encotu'aging the consumption of narcoti
Mr. Ifuoor,EsroN. I me¿n educate the people about ,the '.'¿rlue of
narcotics, put it that way.
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I\{r. tr'nnn¡¡¿eN. If f can make it a little fairer, if this were an organization that were devgtgd to educating the public to the idea that nãrcotics addiction is an_illness
an illness and thatlt
shã¡uld not be punished
nunished as a
!hat:-it shðuld
ime, If would think thatthe
crirne,
that the parallel was clear, yes.
1\[r. IIuoor,nsrow.'WeIl, as'f understand thilorganization,
organization, they are
to attempt to obtain,.educate the public to_ the poiñt
nint where they could
obt¿in equal rights with heterosexùal people.

n{r. FñnnouXN. Yes, srr.
I\[r. Hunor,EsroN. They woulcl encleavor

tânce_

to obtain public

accep-

I\fr.'Fnnno¡raN. Yes.
1\{r. Huoor,rsroN (continuinE). Of the hornosexual. not anv education of the public ¿boit the tragãily of the homosexual óonditioh, but to
try to obtain public acceptance of the fact that homosexnals ar.e to be
treatecl just like anybodyèlse ?
l\[r. FnnpouaN. Yes, sir; and if vou believel\[r. Hu¡or,n_sroN. Suppose we'carried that over into the question
of narcotics. Suppose an organization was for the avowed pufoose of
attempting to obtain public acceptance of the consumptiôn ôf narcotics, and the sale and disposition of narcotics. What would be vour
attitucle about granting tliem a license to raise charitable contiibu-

tlons

?

I\{r. X'nnp¡nraw. My attitude woulcl be if such an organization clisclosed fully, if it wasa nonprofit organization, and if ilthought for a
minute that it could raise funds'foi that purposet and if itJpurpose
rnere ¿dvocacy-not of criminal acts but oÏ a'change of^,piiblic
attitucle, that this is one of the fundamental ideas. of-our foim of
government, that truth will out.
- We do nót have to be afraid of ideas that are difierent from ours.
Just because we disagree with an idea doesn't.mean that we have to
step on it to get rid of it. We can answer it. ,
I\[r. Huopr,EsToN. That all sounds very good. I have heard it many
times from tÏe membeis of .the Ämerican CÏvif tiberties Union, f meaä
every bill that comes up here, they comè up and make a statenient.
But the thing that concerns meis that when f was in law school, and.
th¿t was a_lon[, long time ago, we had certain tvpes of contracts, for
instance, thai rvere proliibited, that were unenforcible, because they
were agáiast public þolicy.
Now it seems to mè that in this case that we have got before us, $'e
have got a.matter. of public policy involved, whether-this rigu-t oríght
to be iestricted with iegard?o this Eroup because of the acíivities"of
the group, or_the activitTes which the! proìpose to perfdrm, are conlrar¡r
to public-policy, and as f conceivó Coñgressmãn Do#dv's amend'ment, the amendment to the District of Columbia Charitáble SolicitStion-s .A.ct, he attempts to place some guidelines as to public policv;
that these licenses will be grãnted if thipurposes for wltich thö funäé
are to be raised ¿re in_accõrdancg with piombting the health, welfaÍe,
safety; a-nd_moralq. It is purely a m¿ttir of putìiie policy, mA it voú
.purs-ug the line of argumeñt lhdt you have prèsented^ agaliúst rhis bill,
its ultimate conclusiõn would be ihat vou hould proh"ibit anv leEisj
Iat_ive ¿ction ro timit the freedom ot an"inaiø¿u;lã" ;Fã.,täf-iñ=divicluals purelv on a matter of nublic policv.
Mr. tr'nnnoír¿rv. Sir, one cäutd nõt aioid the first amendment by
saying that it is contrary to public policy for people to say things tliai
:

ll4
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:l

we dis_approve of ancl, therefore,

amendment.

it

solrcrrÂTroN Àcr

is not an infringement on the first

,

If we are concerned with acts. if you are concerned. with homosexual
acts, that is one thing; but if vôu äre concerned with the espousal of
ideas relating to homõsôxualit¡ that gets into the forbidden aiea of the

.iÍ.;

:ì:i
nr¡

first amendñent.
1[r, Hvoor,EsroN._ There is nothing in this bitl that would prevent
the Mattachine Society from ad.vocaùing its unorthodox and. unpopular ide¿s.
Mr. Fnnnouerv. But you would prevent them frorn raising money
to do so.
Mr. Ifu¡nr,nsrow. 'W'e would jqst prevent them from obtaining a
public and. govern_mental recogþitioã ancl acceptance by licensrng
them to raisé funds to propasãnclize in behaif^ of thosó ide¿s ¿nä
activities which are contrã,rviolublic nolicv.
Mr. X'n¡n¡m¿rv. That is "exacitty thd poiåt, to propagandize those
ideas. That is what vou want to interfóre wíth. ^Yoï ñant, to interfere with thgir pr.o¡agandizing thoso_ideas, and that is the right of
every American citizg4, .to propagandize ùtty cta"zy idea he has.
Mr. Iluppr,nsrorv. Hó naJttràtîieht. andï wouid defencl it to the
$eath,-tho right of the MattachineEoóiety to try to convince everybody there wãs not anything perverted aböut tlieir activities. But io
say that the Government has ai obliEation to these people to Eive them
the stamp of approval by _grantinglhem a licenseio iaise fîncls as a
chantable organrzatron is beyond me.
Mr. X'nen¡lrarv. To say thät the GovernmentMr..Ifonrox. Let me ask you a question in this same area.
Mr. tr'n¡no¡aarv. Yes, sir.Mr. Ifonmrv. Do you draw a line with regard to an organization
wlúch is a comrnuni-st organization, which ati"trpts to-over-lhiow the

Government?
'Without
:

Mr. tr'¡nnouerv.
taling a position on any legislation relating
to the Communist Party, which-f-am not hereio äiscuss today, iï
seems to me that there is aiclear distinction between the:Commuriist
Pa$¡ which is.dedicated !o wo¡king outside of the Ämerican system
and this organization which, if Mr. Kamenv is to,be beJ.ievecl", ancl
¡þgrp. is lo-r_eason, no testiinony, to the cðntrary, is-iiedicatócl to
rvorking insi4e the $grerþan sfétem, they are n"ot ad.vocatirig the
forceful overthrow of the Goverñment.
Mr. ïlonrorv. Are there any boundaries which you would draw
around any type of _organizatión doing this type of Ëoficitation?
Mr. X'n¡m¡r¡.¡¡. Yes.
Mr. IIonroN. What are the boundaries then that you would dr¿w ¿
line around g
Mr. tr'nnp,n¡cax. Yes; complete truthfulness in their solicit¿tion
material, and complete disclosure that woulcl demonstrate to the satisfaction of a responsible public citizenry that the rnoney is being

¡ssd-

Mr. Ifonrow. TVe went through that. I am talking about the same
line Congressman Huddleston was talking about. "Ife *as talking
about being against public policy. Are ihere any rlreâ,s in rvhicü
public policy rvould be thwarted, ãnd vou woulcl be in f¿vor of clrawing such a line around the organizatioi?
,il ii
i,Ì1
èii,j

lrl.:l:

:'filt:
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Mr' tr'nnpou¿nn. Mr. rrorton, your question is particularly interesting to me because r am teaòhing"".ã*=üì"'ow,änd.
one of îhe major
issues in which is. does the prrralò-,¡õilËïiä pãii;il
ñ;,'ä;;rTr,r,g o",,
it a mask for reasón o" u"È äf
Mr. Honmrv. f do not want"ãu.oríz*"-'
the-ãourse; aI f want you to give me
here now is. are rhere any areas whicir
;å"ilùüä"öui., pubtic
po]'-cv
!.o peimir u".o"g"'"i,u;i"" ¿;;ii"Í iã"
ä1,äiårilJ?îî-r..s
Mr. tr'nnnnue¡¡. rn ñy es-timati;r,,-¿i,; - n;;:"
l,nïuri"oöå,ú"y,,
u,r_
identifie_d and nor in contäxt ha;il;¿";i"g.
Mr' rru¡or,nsroN.- yo" knã*iï"Ëb;;" defined
times.
tr{r. tr'nnnn*ew. public poricy rr-as bd äffi;ä many
i;îr"i,i'llìat
it is
rrade; piuric poticy r,as ùee,räeitil,i"i;ñ¿,n any

;'.iåil"r:fff,1äi
Nfr.

'lJut

f me¿n there are clefinitions of it.
Euoor,nsör.
Mr. Ifonrorv. Are there
Mr-. tr'n¡nnnrerv. M¡. rro"t,í"r-ih*"-uïã'.o
""v -ó"äiü*.. many things trrat
r¡or_a_t rhar, we shoutd not. dráw 1àgi.trri;"-j'i"¿,";ilil,iiit ¿re im_
e mosr
deadlv of the sins rhar we.know, hrf*ã;"i;Cäiägi
."*åi;råir".., *"
cto nol have reEis]afion aguinsr rhä^Jjhilä..
. Íirri"Ë'tËäläoiîrity rr".
r\{r. HonroNl we a"e å-rkin!-1,üär-.äii"irþs
Mr. Ironmx. JVe are t"lri"Ë ,¡ãri;;'räiilE ffid. f";;'íhäpurhc,
ffiü;il pubtic,
though, for the purpose o¡ thir:o;Ã;;i#i;".
rvlr' r'R'EDnne¡r. And the purpõÈes of this organization,
if r uncrerstand ir co*ecrlv, and thereïrTË;;

ffiil

""ï"ãiãiri-¿"iffiilitå

:"ütlïTåå#,l:'+:",ru1ff

iu"lt*¿iiï;sË;.'.',,i*ï

to the

ä"ï"îiä.-åJl"."di;;t-i#-ñ"""ää".a"ï;;;t#;ä#;iì;ä"iliå:
ir*o;r;;-äìt ttr"y.""e.'ot going to do this by.force ancr vio- Mr. but
by persuasion,-inä íriä"'iã"î" rrny, persuasron, communi
klf:
catron.

_

, Mr.. Honm¡. As f unde{stood his testimony,
tempting to do was ro get, rri; Iñ;ña"!ãa u"a what they were at_
to eliminaie au rhese
laws.
__Mr. tr'nnnorrerv.'W"Jl, there are ¿ lot of people runni
Hill.today whoï"ìiä'ËJïïi#iisit'f;
Hi'li"ã;u;ffi
wourd Ëe
dhä'íá*
:ii#',?lf
ir ir is a v

#*'iåiliåïå$ti:

"i;j"¿ì;E

åi,il.rHoliåIow;"în:fl
totãbyin!? Wh-r,;ËAì;;";;
Ë:3"-TTît^'-{"-$t};1'-"**#E*iiffi ;;
iåii",i'i,i?í-i$i,u*å1,"1ìã,i:f#rå,1"å-;l-,:j*fi**rgl;i,'s;ffi
relates
taLËü to
Ltr re.g'rsrarlon.
l_egislation rf
if itlt ts
is not t¡ying
tini to get laws- chãnged?
etse is

Mr. Honrór. You think we ougtrt ñot t-o
to rook
look into thõ
the purposes
nu
ror
w\1clr
or ganizi zti
i!íi Sese
ËåJ;i*ii?är1åilqi;i;ffilå
¿,4¡r
114.r. r.
.F

i"'

nnnnuerv. rI would
MÞuuÁIì.
tryuulcl no[
not go
that far.
1â,r.
Eo tnat

ñ,y ó-?; Srroutd r},s Congr:ess look
ST;"1:n"1.
into
to_the
the purposes!{ow.:{a¡.w"'fd
for which an oigänizãtio" is fõ"m"à i
Mr. tr'ñ¡npue ¡r : I thinl tüt ir' f Congress to decide.
f am not in

a

position-

;;t;;;;;; î^i;;

Mr. Honrorv. You are he¡e recommgncling to us on certain

l,r1.T+-:l_o*i,Y.., f

am recommending to you rhar

legisla._

this_

*'l,:'T""_.nl:..J::--i1.,p""Èi"g'*-ì"=e;Ë.*,ä;ä;"rr),,¿ndr
*"iïtud
;q"F
träill"ãäf"ä|

B:1rl,"l Tq:t?
H-;T:n:::^I^Îlli$l,rrbiÈ4ïñ;:;'ff;Ër,.i'Jåoi""f oryou
lå:""î:::j:-H;essshoûrdin"àsiig;e*-ì;;"Ëñä"JJ"i*å,äí#
tion
are concern"ed.
+î.**5"^::

,'iì;

tr
i:
r!a

';!.

!)
.iil'

:i

:''¡ti
!ri)?ii

.:::!ti

i":-l
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- Il{r' HonroN. r am not asking for investigation. r am hrkinE about
this legistarion here, rr.n. roo-0, ;hi;È-i.';ü' y;-äft"d'?o'äiË
about.

Mr. tr'npnnrn¿¡r. This leEislation_
Mr. Honrorv. fs there añything we should put in here ?
l!fr. tr'n¡rnueN. yes.
Mr.. Ifonro¡r. This legislation states_.
shall have afrrmatively fopnd. and publiely declared.
that the solicitation which
rvoutd be aurhorized bv such ce"tintaiJ dirfie_næi
;;rÄG; i,;;;;åoring
¡g vrvu
rhe
heatth, welfare, and themorals ot tne oiÃtriãîof
C;lu;-bia:-!¡vv

Þfr. Fn¡nn,u.rx. Yes. As.f have suggested, either that
is too vaEue

a srancta.rd ro have any significn,c"

àÌ-år,.rirr;i;;j iîîi¿ìi"ìiri"tTi".
nowca'anactminisr'äto"-k',o'o;;;rd;Ë'ääiäì;;il;*iy"'r"iiäå";
k'ow rvherher. rhe certificatelir. Ë* ;;Ëãriy .ilitrrËid?'ä rhe
cer_

by a birirr ãã"i;i ã;sä;i,áti"i-ä" u!
lil:ll".j:,:lquesrect
Dlon râ,ltgtng",iå"gu,ri"o_
. Mr' H-onõow. r am asking you to give recommencrations. you are

in here t¿ testifv.
I\{r. tr'n¡nonriN. M.¡ recomrnendation to you, sir, is to te¿r
up this
liill and forset ¿bout ii.
l\{r. Honrãr. And leave it like it
is. no ?
I\,fr. Fnnrou-l¡,'. \ro. I was -"ãiv^ä""tul to say, although
the

il',+"'BH,l,î:åf

b'å-"î#rî"till'*t,,*:iåïy"*äigy.:.,¿æ

meaningful, charitable solicitations aãl. - llilr. ¡loRroN. It is pretty va,gue now, is it not
I\{r. tr'npnou-rw. Not onlv rs rt vâsrìe._

?

n{r. Honro¡r. II¿ve yo.i.t"aì"aiiã
n{r. Fnpn¡u-c.N. r hiv-e n"t rtidi;ä it;J have read it.
Not onry is
ir prerty v,&gue?.]:'r r trave Ë;;.1 ih"'C"õ;;r;i;i öor,r'.Jti,
Om""
say vestercl¿v th¿t it h¿s.no teeth, ancl it
tir"-ói"ñiJä conn_
----' '---sel's Offi.ce is cliss¿tisfied rvith i;.
"i
l\{r' Ðowov. You a-lso heard him say he cricr not rvant to crra'ge
anything about it until we asked trim. "
'ùlr. ¡'REEDìvr-a'x. r rnay have misu'derstoocl rrim. r thougrrt he was
t'illing to acce¡rt vo.r""
that they scrap the
"eco*-ãã;ì;;
thinE ã'd come^ u,,' *jtrri
piãfã.;i¡i".ii,is.îr;i, 'rd"båät#å*.whole
1\{i. HonroN. rt'is so vaglre ñow rh¿r
in
Dow and qualifv ¿s a char"itable organizat"io;?;d
";Ji;öi;;ili.äi'"**"
hoiä^it.åiì out to
a" ch a ritaÈrä ã"gi"iä"?åTi i" tr* *ri ;ir.;riö ;î
f

,1ìï

rr,îlf

î*:

""d;;

|{¡.
{5rnuuer.. Apparently it has been so construed.
rvlr. fIoRrûN. Are you here to recommend that there
be changes
macle in the present la"w
I\{r' x'nnnoueN. The sore purpose for which was asked by
-r H.R. 5gg0 not
NCACLU to come here today^*¿å ø recommend that
^""
l:e_r_econlmenclecl out and not bä p*."d.
Honro¡q. You ¿re protä"tiog'some rights here as you
talk
h"l"{ä.
Mr. Fnnnou-+w. Well, f realize f am not being very efiective; but
?

that rvas my purpose in óorninE.
Àfr" HonrôN. ï sny, this is-your purpose, to protect some
rights?
n[r'. Fn¡n¡u-lx. Yès, srr.
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are you trying to prorecr
*:::::. lnl*:,glrts
ñost
of freedom of
Y::Iy:lyT:Jl-freedom orcorícã"nïå.;ïñtËõir
ooo"ìãii";;.- ñ;;i;_ ilfi#t.d:

#:.

?

:3ì".::i1rjgi
tallv concerned. ild
since rhe"" *o"rãïãïã

öiir¿ii, J;ãffË #o"rüå*¡"".
vr tlre,group-oî.t1re
of,
urre ¡írvup ('r u'e NCÀCíU
ÀuJr'(/Ju Ji;*i;irt,
lrere, wrtlt part,2,
part, Z. which is a biil
tri' of
n{
attai'der, a-denial of equar p"oteãti.in ofËilo,,å;h"d#"î
or clue
rr,e
of
pñä;;ï-ä;îet..",ËäeT"'i;i:lËi""ii:#',i3iithe deniali,il,',å,i
r'+q t"i ri ;"ñüf #ä""irî'"*ifr
r'#äil¿,,ot
fl::l_ t*yl'i:l_.,,irr
1 *y
díoqgi¡¡í
li.3'li*.*:"y
þ; rü"söäifü;äiäå;" niäiå1i ffi;

f

ifti:üsiThîiri;.9:î,å"#å,,,1'rurui:*;:itl-;:ru*rxt*l
Do you think ir has u"
rìtl-r. -tr'nnnouan.

"¿""â-tiooui"o"ir"åä"A
Clearly,
clearlyl

I{r. Ifonrox. yes
Mr' r'nnno¡¿a"l
educate trre pubric so trrat trre rrrrvs
*'ill be chanEed. T,n..t.wa¡t
Thii is ¿ñ þ
high*;Ïinction of communication in
a demo*atic"socierv,
i,¡.i ;"i;jË t"" ti* ."t";fälkiù bur to
induce changes "Íegisla'tion
"."g
?

in

Ifr. Dowoî. you hãard

morning as rar

tñ;.gil'our

elected represeilt¿tives.
*""r;¡iiF;-il;f:î"i""";;ääi;t
i;

_as rheir e¿"ã¿iiãî¿Î-;;i;irî ;rriäü
urese perverts to be very carefui in th"i".òU"iddtio;;. --

r""t'ii

,.'

irsrruct

. t\Ír. tr'nnEDMeN. Mrl chairm;;i;il;dä;-J#äiä. r{amenv to
tlrat rr-as nor his pubricatiãnãir,i'tlr-t rì" rrr¿ i"t i,mrìäiËaîitr,

group that put thai out.

:.ila,

' 'i1'

s¿v
iír""

ì'¡Ì
j'1ii

Mf. Domr. It was a l\{attachine Society publication.
Mr._ !'nnæpurx. lvell, ti*i:" I *-"ïtã-i,

':ä
:.1;

eep,"tr,i.,s.Íäöi"iïliü""ti;;iñ'i"*"Ë,ätl3'åiåïåÏ""îtlî*lti:
with. raonoGeeïrlyy9ü""_"t"ffi¿¡f '^1" r4rç ur^i r
Mr. Dorv¡y. Another
þi"pã." of it, it says. ,,ff ¿
blackmailer comes ro you and
"a"títio""i
wanrs y"ü tå'pïy rrî; ä*; ,iffi, aoo,t
payhim;
killhim.,,
ié parb of the education
frliated

lhat

ì

t::
.';i

il:f:

iÍ

i

'ril

;l¡
::i:j

?

:')1
:r:

'lri

.,r,ì
:|!1

trffiiffi5"iärË,*i'ä*+þ"'rsî'r#itli*î*f.,u*lîi*
don?t inrerfere *itti inós"
i*pu. ätä-ptsìä
mã;;î:ffiö

put

ca'

communic¿re wirrr the pubhc^

.,

u,#ä,ly,i".'"1jî:
., '1q"'

""r

you
wourd.inor
^vq'Yv(
j

,",äå"ii'äsi;å"å1"f
Mr. Dõwov. Bur vou saia
"1"%ii"î,iîîr,l3'nËðidËtjq-entor¡tiieir
rh;t ír;ãrkiffi;,ññã;."make cornptete
cliscLosures if they äre going
sohäif õrraritabre contributions.
-qö
Mr.tr'nnnnueñ.comp-tere-disci;;;;es;îlË;#ir;äää-räå""tlr"

åi'iå'"-ni';--"*îå1[îî4liq'dffi'Ji:1ryå}iîi*ff",îåîtf
for needy
children,t'

to encourage laws, iu

i:i
:-;1.

1

Ïi;i#;ä". r¡'þar¿ thffiÅunôr,!'r-'ã""..
acomptere dir"i;ü"á-äiñ;"ilibr"e2

."#tl"åA1ge

l:l

"aîsï äTi-ïfu. tr."i"
;oo*ö

.
Mr. Ðow¡y. You s,qy' tle;i are making complete disclosures?
r dd "k ñ îËrilAhiäiË¿ ì,äiiìö."ï,i,pr"t"

ideas.

,. ;

jilt'ú;;iö

ii+

i.iil
L

:ll:l:

:'[¡
lì:
,ilìr
.',+

)lí:;

I

:,i-:

,tt.:
¡1¡,
j.l,r.

{
i:'
Ì,:.
:.";

:if

¿:
a:1
'.i1.

!J

,

'

. i::
:.::,.*.

f
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if nothing is, is -an echrc¿tionâl or propagandizing purfor that.
'-M;: ri";trsroN: Excuse me' you used. that in the alternative.
You think the educational purpóse is the same a.s a, propaganda ìruroose ? You usecl it in the alternative.
' Mr. tr'Rnportrw. If f unclerstand literally defined propaganda means
an unfortunate coñnotation, particueducation. It has come to have'War.
nlity lvhich,

nosé. thev sliould be nrõsecuted

Rut the Catholic Church, for
Iarlv since the Second trVorld
ex¿ñrnle. ¡as alwavs referred. to its propaganda activities, with no
inten{ioi of connoi,inq anvthinE undôsirãble about it. Propaganda
has ac.hievecl a connotãtiori th¿t-is derogatory; but, strictly speaking,
i t cloes not have that. What is clerosatoly abbut it is that usually it is
the ach'ancement of an iclea that one disagrees with.
Mr. Dowov. You say you teach law alGeorgetown University?
Mr. X'nnpnu¡.x. GeoiEe lMashingbon Universitv.
Mr. Downv. Are thef aware of your activities in behalf of this Mattachine Societv?
Mr. Fnnpori.rN. Not to my knowleclge; I am sure they will be
shortlv.
Mr."Downv. Mr. Sisk, do you haie: any questions? Any further

ouestions

q

=-ivtilË ire is lookins for what he wants, f would like to aèk Mr.
Kamenv
¿ ouestion. He is still here.
-tïîtrdre;;t¡hi"s
i" t;; *úd, that *ould prevent you from giyþg
us a list of the perõons *ho have contributed money under yourÈolicitations here in the District of Columbi¿?

M;.-Kilrtt*". Y"., two things; first, we do not keep such a list;

in any casei we'could not give the names for much the same
Names given
re¿sons'îiiat *e"cannót give you the"names of members.
'We
cannotbe responsi'
to you today will mean ibss <if ;ots tomorrow.
ble for that".
Mr. Downv. Then you do not agree with the witnesst testimony here
that there should be a disclosure of-that information?
I\{r. tr'nnpou^rx. Excuse me, sir, I think you are putting words ih
mv
mouth.
-'M;.
il;x. f thought that was part of the disclosure that you
seconclly,

:

rçantecì. made.

sir. f said there should be a disclosure of the
Mr. Ddwoi. Now, do you thinä a fictitious name till be sufficient
to clisclose the name óf thö people who handle the money
Mr. Fnppnlr¡,¡r. As f¿r^a^s Ï am concerned, as long as those people
Mr. tr'n¡n¡rrrnN. No.

nâmes of people who handle monev and. how that money- is-used.
?

can be identified by thosò names and can be found by those names, there
is nothing improper about it.

Mr. Dõwn-v'; gït it thov cannot be identified and c¿nnot be found?
1\{r: Fnpno¡r¡.w. Then there is clearlv a problem and there might
even be a nroblem under the statute as it is drafted no¡v.

Mr. Dobov. Ithinkso. too.
Mr. Fnnnou^lx. But mv understanding'is that these people are not
concerned with receivinE"communicatioñ or being found by the District of columbia with -respect to the purposes of this süatute. But
thev are concerned about tlie kind of Ìiarassment that many of them
ap¡íarently have alreacly sufrered and which, I think, was implicit in

atþ,i
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.\:olrÌ own gugslion ø T,q D*g loy university know that f am te¡
ïrere on u"i,ãrïãi'tîìe Mâttachinä sociery?
why wourd r""
a, question?
1\{r. Downy. I wanted to }¡row.
Mr. tr'nnnoue¡v. rf
^i¿ were not impliciú in the question that this
niqglt do me some professional
ü"-t'^'Àr'r' r)owDy. r iust-rya_nted to know if trrey knew

,*il#fl

or apprrved of it.
Mr. tr'npr¡uev. t rt inriÈ;;;;á';îtËä"it" ä;;:"'"''
Mr. I{onroN. f rhink you.â:re.ã"À¡ti"å ¡" iËilæi;.
Mr. tr'nn¡n¡ra*. r a-rniensitiveãnthe'iäo"; y"": Í;;"tuinry
am, becauso r do nor rhin-k rrrar one should ilfi;;;;id"
t'is i¿"*s tr,ntïn"ä,,orr,ing l;_p#igi+;";'ki;,
ro do wilii r,,s p."_

i:,i1;,*h!îflHolt

Mr. Downy. I"believe that is all.
Mr. X'nnrru¡.N. Thank vou.
Down:. r berieve "*" hn r" cornpletecr our rist of witnesses.
r
-.Mr'
Thank¡rou for your patience.
rylr'
vou are going to ret us know after you have contactecr
your two
^amenv.
officöís?
]\{r. Feunxr, As to whether- they
----"will appear, you
mean?
Juu urØ''

Mr.Dowov. Thatisright.Mr. K¿¡rnr.¡-r. yes.
Mr. Dowoy. At, this.poþt, we
i"".lqdq in the reeord a ietter
ø lLg chairman from_ th'e tr'.qí"ity witJ
u"a C-itiiã S"*i
(The letter referred to

foUo*iil

tr'¿lr¡r,y erso Csr¿n S¡¡vrcps or.[V.¿ssrNororv. D.C..

Ifon. Joun

Washdngton, D.C., Au,gust A,îSOS.

McMu,r.E¡r-

Ddstr¿ct o1 b olumbi,a, C ommittcc,
tt ouse of Represerùto,tioes, Wash,ington,
Ij.C,
C_lLa,irnxq,n,

¡'¡v¿u*Ârì ; rf,- rs my understandinq
underst?pdi+g that
thar subcommittee
subcommftree No,
No. 4 0f
3Ti#*_Y:Y:*îT;_^rl-is
of
,#.Y¡"ääï:t""""1ffå,*f::"*l
l::i:"::u;^"*jlg."F.ñ="rñ.;îËh'îäir¿"i*po."
jåä":,îl";Hy,i.#;.1,S:ù{în3äår,JË.i"Ëåií,itliåiË.*ßË",äif
i,ä
li"ì':"Jl"i
.åiäf
å.",,å#*"ry.:::f *::-;i*l^,li_f *isi_*-äïä,3å*"i3'#"liîu""r"lä:iff
å''l;
:l;"",;if l"-T.;.*19þf t"_yi{$;,ìääiïff ir'ililülii,i,'ioäTåiif i1, jl
ColumS¡¿.
3å,1*nüI""tzationJ oiomoi;#TË;ifh:"#""riäiålä,iå'#"it!',Th1"üs"å'l#tSì

3"1"i:il*:i.T':_"g:lg:I:pl

!9

.o.bjecr

to rhe requiremenr rhar rhe com-

a-lready
f, äå'åi.;ì"i#"fi""g"H*9"t,"Æä9.Ë.",.,;"å:'f
¿_rreaoy
granted
sranred by secrion_s z_ztoL tnrough
tne.

Distriet of Columbia

:;i.;1,",1"rå91*"-î

CoOe,

2;11-ia

äii'#i;#,'"rfrJSïoïff"
;ñËpiJi:ä Ë

äiï""";,åi
as amõiãã¿-.'io-oa*,ìqrÂ
ne3Ldg{,
€^- Èh^
is_adequate fõ¡
-a
-i;ä";btËfrËäJ".,ilåi"u3ff"'ffiåT,,"j
^_^a^^a^_ ãi
the p"otecUon

?t:l:l:l_"_,,.dbü.

ç,,jîlsï j:xi:råTiËi"{_{r;îiryr:l¿:*lrn.r.i"å"r*r#¡úitim:

table
äBiå,r;å*?:?*:"*",10"i";,"*ñ"r-"ï#'"'däiïËii"å"ï"#åïå"åiflff
organizauons, atäã.

f

'ngål

request that this lr
o" made a part of the ¡ecord in conneetion witb
eousideration of E.R. unJå1"
Very truly yours,

[s::nn:f
]m,,
ø tËe cáll,?t^1:?0
of rhe öñii..)

subjecr

S. J. Lerv¿se¡r.

rhe trearing was recessed, ro reconvene

